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Chamber sets
networking-
opportunity

The Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce is
holding a unique network-,
ing opportunity in the form
of a business card exchange
5:30-7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The .event will be held at
Max's tomato Pie, 305 Eliza-
beth Ave.

Cost is $10 for chamber
members, $15 for nonmem-
bers. For more information,
call the chamber at 873-
1717.

Berger show
at coffeehouse

David Berger will appear
at the Coffee House in New
Brunswick at the 8:30 p.m.
show Saturday, March 22.

A flat-picking guitarist,
his style "paints a picture
through lyrics and music."
He is a noted as a new
brand of artists bringing
originality, personal hon-
esty and socially relevant
lyrics back to popularity.

if lip

Franklin Fact
Franklin Township

adopted its first Planning
and Zoning Ordinance in
1940, becoming one of the
first townships to do so.
The first Water Ordinance
was adopted 12 years later,

, establishing a water, sys-
tem in the township.
Source: IWHW the Trees Qrmo
Tail jatolished by the-iYanklin

. Township Historical Sotiely.

By ARMANDO DIANA
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/ remember when
Tom Kuhn shares recollections of his high school years via his yearbook with Franklin High
School students. Local seniors met with FHS students last week to talk about living through
the Depression and World War II. For more photos of the meeting, see page 4.

FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

One incumbent and three new-
comers will vie for three vacant
spots on the Board of Education
April 15.

After first saying he would not
seek re-election because of a pend-
ing move, incumbent school board
member Fred McKenzie- changed
his mind and submitted an ap-
plication. Mr. McKenzie will face
off against Brian Bonanno, Jeffrey
Hammond and Eddie Webb Jr. in
April.

"I said at this time I would not
be running when asked if I would
seek re-election," Mr. McKenzie
said after a recent school board
public conference session. "But I
might as will stay involved if I'm
going to be in this town."

Mr. McKenzie was coy in his an-
swer regarding his residency sta-
tus in the township. He said if he
moves he will resign from the
school board. .He did not elaborate
on his intentions to move, al-
though there is a "For sale".signjin
front of his Magnolia Road home.

If Mr. McKenzie were to be re-
elected -and then rnqye,.the school-
board would select a replacement;

(Please turn to page 2)

Board introduces $57.26 millionbudget
By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Members of the public will have an op-
portunity to comment on the school board's
preliminary $57.26 million budget 7 p.m. Mon-

" day, March 24 at Franklin High School.
The Board of Education recently, approved

for the 1997-9$ fiscal School year a preliminary
budget which is about 5 percent more than last
year's budget. The board had to submit the
budget to the county by the state-imposed
deadline of March 4 in order to be eligible for
state aid. ,

"I'm not totally satisfied.with it," said, Super-
intendent of Schools Frank Pepe. He stressed
the budget is preliminary arid may be amend-
ed but cautioned, the school board faces "pain-
ful decisions." . ,

Although the public hearing is scheduled for
March 24,, board President .Richard Johnson
said he will raise the issue at Monday's public
meeting, Mr. Johnson was away on business

when the vote was taken and did not have an
opportunity to look at the budget In a recent
phone interview, he said he had some ques-
tions on the budget.

If passed in its current state, the budget will
have an annual property tax increase of $144.42
to a home assessed at $140,280, Mr. Pepe said.
About $30 of the tax increase is from last year's
$17 million voter-approved bond ordinance to
build a new elementary school in Franklin
Park in addition to other facility enhancements
throughout the district.

. Mr. Pepe said the district — as well as other
districts throughout the state- - has been hurt
by the state defining a core curriculum to re-
spond to a court order to develop a new fund-
ing formula. The court order stemmed from a
lawsuit filed by the Education Law, Center in
the early 1970s to force the state to abideby its.
constitution to ensure a "thorough and ef-
ficient" education for all students in the state.,
•'-'. Last year, the state Supreme Court ruled the
current school funding formula of deriving

. , • • • - > ' , . . , i _ ' • • • • . • < . • i i # i • J

school budgets from property taxes was] uncoifc
stitutional. Because of that, state legislators
were faced .wth' the task.of redesigning the
school funding.formula..Under,the proposed
plan, the state will determine what subjects will
be taught and what materials will.be needed to
provide an education for all students.

For the past four months, Mr. Pepe has been
warning school board members the new fund-
ing formula will create a big challenge when
developing ji budget. In addition, the school
board is undertaking a massive effort to build
— an staff — a new elementary school.

The budget includes 11 new hire, nine of
whom are teachers. In addition, the budget
calls for hiring an elementary school guidance
counselor and a security guard at Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School.
"Complicating matters is a Supreme Court

challenge to the new funding formula by the
Education Law Center, who successfully chal-

lenged previous., renditions. The Supreme
Court is: hearing testimony on the matter. ,

' . ' • • [ >.
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service
By ANTHONY FANELU
SOMERSET POSTMASTER

The Postal Service has taken the next step in mod-
ernizing the classification and price structures of its
services by filing a customer-friendly parcel reform
case with the independent Postal Rate Commission
(PRO.

Authorized by the Postal.Service's Board of Gov-
ernors in January, this filing introduces significant
worksharing discounts and product enhancements
intended to spur growth in the Postal Service's parcel
products. John Kelly, New York Metro Area vice-
president and leader of a special unit focused on
improving parcel service and increasing parcel rev-
.enues, hailed the filing as a "first step toward making
postal package services more competitive and re-
sponsive to customer needs."

Several new service options are contained in the
Postal Service's filing. Bulk insurance is proposed
with fees that are lower than those applied to single
pieces. Delivery confirmation will become available

for as little as 25 cents if the mailer can retrieve the
information electronically.

Mailers of under-1-pound parcels will be offered a
flat $1.75 per piece bulk return rate for large volumes
of returned items that they pick up at postal facilities.
That rata is as much as 40 percent below today's
comparable prices. Shipper-paid forwarding is also
being introduced to allow senders of under-1-pound
parcels to have the forwarding postage charged to
them automatically if the recipient has moved.

Existing rates for parcels deposited by the cus-
tomer at the destination bulk mail center (BMC) will
not change, on average. A new discount (about 5
percent) is proposed for customers who deposit par-
cels at the origin BMC. Additional new discounts for
parcels deposited by the mailer at the destination
mail processing facility or destination delivery office
will result in rates that are below the current level by
an average of 22 percent and 35 percent, respectively.

Barcoding incentives are being introduced that will
afford a discount of 4 cents per piece to mailers who
apply a barcode to a parcel processed at a BMC.

Four will vie for seats on Board of Education
(Continued from page 1)

to fill his unexpired term. The
candidate would not be subject to
a public vote until the next elec-
tion when candidates can compete
for the unexpired term.

Board President Richard John-
son announced during February's
board meeting he would not seek
re-election. He said he needs a
year to focus on his career. In ad-
dition, board member Kay Schect-
ner decided not to run again in
order to spend more time with her
family. She said she is heavily in-
volved in the Girl Scouts and Cub
Scouts and wanted to focus her
energies on her family.

At the time, no one had submit-
ted applications to compete for
board positions. Mr. Johnson
made a plea for any interested cit-

HlliiiHtiii

izens to submit petitions announc-
ing their intentions to run.

During the same February
meeting, when asked for his inten-
tions to seek re-election Mr. McK-
enzie answered, "At this point I
am not running for re-election."
Asked if the decision were final,
he responded that "at this time it
is," adding he was looking to leave
Franklin Township and his house
was currently up for sale.

After placing his name in con-
tention, Mr. McKenzie would not
say if he is still looking to sell the
house but jokingly said anyone not
wanting him on the board should
buy his house.

Mr. Bbnannd of Hempstead
Drive and Mr. Hammond of Asti-
brose Street have unlisted phone
numbers and •" could not be

reached for comment In addition,
Mr. Webb of Tamarack Road also
could not be reached for com-
ment

A board member's term is for
three years. Each year, board
members elect a president and
vice president as well as chairper-
sons for Finance, Facilities, Per-
sonnel, Transportation, Cur-
riculum and Policy.

Mr. Johnson said being on the
school board takes a minimum of
about 10 hours each week, But
that figure can quickly escalate
when all committee meetings,
events and research are added,
bringing the number close to 100
hours a month, he said.

This year's school board elec-
tions will be Tuesday, April 15.
Polls will open at 2 p.m. and close
at 9 p.m.
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A helping hand
Gymnastics instructor Mary Simonson spots a participant on
the uneven bars at the Youth Gymnastics program spon-
sored by the Franklin Township Recreation Department. A
spring session of the class will begin in April. For more
information, call the Recreation Office at 873-1991.
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The first Franklin Township
WORKFORCE 2000 Business Ad-
visory Council Roundtable Discus-
sion wasi held Friday.

Sponsored by the DoubleTtee
Hotel of Somerset, the intent of
the meeting was to develop a part-
nership between government, the
Board of Education and the busi-
nesses in Franklin. Thirty-five
Franklin businesses were in at-
tendance.

"The results were fantastic," said
Mayor Kimberly Francois. "We re-
ceived commitments from each
and every business in attendance
to join the Business Advisory
Council.

"By joining the Advisory Coun-
cil, the businesses made pledges to
provide full-time entry level jobs
for young adults 18 years and
older, youth summer internships,
sponsor field trips, host company
tours, become mentors, hold career
days at Franklin High School, and
partner with the WORKFORCE
2000 Taskforce to provide job ori-
entation training.
"Also, we discovered that there is
an alarmingly dire need for the
youth to be taught proper work

ethics which include things like
positive attitudes, on-the-job be-
haviors, grooming, dependability,
motivation, business conduct, com-
munication skills, and be taught
all about the interview process.

The gap is much larger than I
anticipated. The businesses re-
quested that we plan to hold the
next Business Advisory Council
meeting at the high school so that
the students can hear on a first-
hand basis what prospective em-
ployers are saying about expected
behaviors in the workplace" the
mayor added.

Frank Pepe, Eva Nagy, and
Mike Gianotti were also present at
the roundtable discussion, partici-
pate on the WORKFORCE 2000
Taskforce Steering Committee,
and were most receptive of the
new Business Advisory Council
members' recommendations.

The next meeting of the WORK-
FORCE 2000 Taskforce will be
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, March 20 at
the municipal building. The results
of the Business Advisory Council
meeting will be discussed and
plans for the next steps will be
developed.

SHARON WILSON/THE FOCUS

In like a lion ...
High winds March 6 leave fallen trees around the township, like this one on Weston Canal
Road that forces this driver to maneuver around it.

Lawyer takes center stage in rezoning-votei
By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

In the end, it appears as if there will be
no "do over" when it comes to the Planning
Board finally having a vote on the proposed
land use classification changes in the north-
west portion of the township that wont be
annulled.

Planning Board Attorney Glenn Kienz an:

nounced last week's decision to nullify
board Chairman Joseph Kocys "no" vote
stands and a revote wouldn't be necessary.
The decision — made prior to what would
have been the third reopening of the public

' the controversial

"I don't think there is anything more to
do on that (hearing)," Mr. Kienz said, much
to the dismay of area residents and some
board members. . - . , -

"Mr. Kienz said comprehensive planning
is a.process and suggested1 Mr! Kocy can
have the senior sulKommittee look into the

: use for the adjotog-properly. The' senior
subcommittee, is scheduled to meet Mpny
day, Msttch 24 to discuss site plan require-

«ijhentsl for the ptyo&A; senior _,housaig

Mr. Kocy, who was upset a week earlier
when his disqualified vote, led to the rezon-
ing approval, said Mr. Kienz issued "sound
legal advice." He said the senior sub-
committee will examine Uses for adjoining
property during its hearing.

At issue is the light industrial zone abut-
ting the proposed senior housing complex
and its proximity to the canal preservation
zone. Some board members lobbied for R-40
zoning with a cluster option rather than a
light industrial zone. An R-40 zone allows
40,000-square-foot lots.

Mr. Kienz told a disappointed and angry
crowd of residents the decision only affects
the master plan. He said the Planning
Board has no legislative
pointed to the Township Council as the gov-
erning body holding the area's fate in its
hands. The Planning Board's* reepm-

, mendation now goes to the Township Coun-
cil to either enact an ordinance to rezone
the area or defeat the notion.

;" Mr. Kienz's ruling ends months of bizarre
legal twists and turns that have'left many
board members-angry. It'began when'the
Plaiming' Board voted' $ 4 . . ^ approve

: ^ a ^ n p ^ ^;^rtion; of the Master Plan* to

for the senior housing complex. Prior to the
vote, board members quibbled among them-
selves whether to vote on portions of the
area or the area as a whole.

At thq, next meeting, Mr. Kocy reopened
the public hearing on the senior complex —
after a vote had been taken — to allow
Robert Bzik, director of planning for Somer-
set County, to comment on the project
After Mr.'Bzik's presentation, Mr. Kienz
nullified board member Robert Klingel's
"yes" vote from the previous week because
he missed a meeting and did not listen to
the tapes.

That decision created a 44 deadlock on
the senior village portion of the area, forcing
a revote. The board then decided to vote on
the entire proposed land use designation
changes, which also resulted in a 4-4 tie
when MR Kienz prevented Mr. Ktingel
from voting based on the same reason he
initially nullified his vote.

But at the next meeting, Mr. Kocy dis-
qualified his "no" vbte after it was learned
he missedLthe first 10 minutes of a previous

"hearing on the matter and did not listen to
the tapes. That ruling left the vote at 4-3 to

; approve the Master Flan changes but board

next meeting; Ji^J'Kbcy aUowed^je^blic -
to speak o^.^e7ji$i&tter once^-^gjun'^Sen
members oX t̂r̂ ,.̂ l̂icr'̂ )e(%imejiFate^pfyer
the proceedings.- : - Q : ; ^ ' ; ^ - '

The are^Cin question * is iodied %k*ng
Canal Roa^Weston RoaG ĵMettiers Lane,
School House;J^d ;and'Rjndc^rr?][^d.
The amendment to the' master plan will
change the land use elemehtfromsuburban

use cla§sificatu)n^in the
to rural residential to sup-

rezoning from ROL to
canal preservation.

The lot at the southwest corner of School

support the rezoning from ROL to senior
housing. The land use classification for the
lot west of Mettlers Lane will change from
rural residential to suburban residential

The majority of the. block east of Mettlers
Lane will be changed from rural residential
to industrial to support the extension of the
Ml zone southwest The changes are in con-
formant with the recommendations of the
Planning Board from Oct 2, 1996. The
bdardv'has been' debating the issue ever

V:
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By ARMANDO DIANA

FOCUS CORRESPONDNET

tened to the tapes of any meetings
he may have missed. He sug-
gested the board be informed prior
to any procedural change to avoid
confusion, f

Township' officials have said
board; merfibers routinely "get nip

After three votes on a controver-
sial land use designation change
were disqualified because Plan-
ning Boaid members missed por- .. ..- -
tions of -or total meetings, Die and leave" meetings while the piro-r

board became somewhat hesitant ceedings are still in progress. This
to hear an informal presentation practice, if continued, will force
on Goldstar's development plans. board members to listen to tapes

Goldstar has an application be- of the -, hearing minutes tljey
fore the board to develop 178 acres missed. ,.
of land along Route 27 and Bunker , In addition, other board mem-
Hill Road. Facing a possible con- bers routinely arrive at meetings,
troversial number of hearings and iate and mis_s the first portions of
having two members not present ' hearings, township officials said,
at the hearing, board members Likewise, those arriving late at
questioned whether missing mem- meetings will now be forced to lis-
bers would be eligible to vote if ten to tapes,qfjhe beginning, of
thejy missed an informal hearing. the hearings they arrive late atj *

' p o the missing board members township officials said.
ha|e torUsten to the tapes, before j ^ jQ e n z n £ s - ^ ^ board de-
th|y can1 vote on this issue if we d s i o n w h e r e ; a m e m b e r has not
proceed-with an informal hear- heard all testimony may be legally
ing?" asked board member Dr. c h a ] l e n g e d fo c o u r t . He said the
Theodore Chase. policy was created to help keep the

faThe board can only act on
sworn testimony," replied fill-in at-
torney Patrick McNamara. "It
would be helpful if they listened to
the tapes but not necessary. This
is now a work session."

Board members have become
gun shy on legal technicalitieson
ever since Planning Board At-
torney Glenn Kienz nullified three

'votes on planned changes to the
research, office, laboratory (ROL)
zone in the northwest portion of
the township.
• Board members have bitterly

complained the new rules were a
surprise and want clarification on
future proceeding. Mr. Kieriz has
said thelaw is clear on the issue
and wouldn't, comment on the
board's past practices. He said his

board on track.
The Planning Board has been

beset by a number of ancillary, is-
sues • throughout - the past few
months. Board member Dr. rfhe-
odore Chase has routinely cbm-
plained about important issues
being continued to later meetings.
The Goldstar application was par-
ried twice before the current hfear-
ing which, in turn, was carried to
an April meeting. In addition,
former board attorney Dennis
Auciello missed an entire meeting
a couple of months ago, neces-
sitating the cancellation of all
h e a r i n g s . ^ f \ ^ "'/•••/

Meanwhile, •: alternate *'. board
member Dennis Siclari has bitterly
complained the board has looked

Data book is available
from county planners

SOMERVILLE-The new 1997
Somerset Counly Data Book is
now available from the county
Planning Board. Cost is $15
each.

The 8&page data book in-
cludes census, federal, state and
local information. Topics in-
clude population, housing,
health, taxation, education, eco-
nomics, income, ijievelopment
activity and transportation. Cur-
rent population, housing stock
and average household size esti-

mates and projections are fea-
tured.

This information, a useful tool
for local policy and decision
makers, planners and other in-
terested individuals, is also
available on computer disk uti-
lizing Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet
software.

The data book is updated bi-
annually. For further in-
formation, call Kenneth We-
deen in the Somerset County
Planning Board office at 231-
7021.

law fira^ was: brought •into: tfie inept•. dh tvphpccasions, And board
township to do the right thing and; nierh^er RobertThQincis liasopen-
make <»mr|^rit legal decisions, v l y / o ^ ^ of

Board niiember Robert idingeT the board iare^mb^lriterested in
said he had never, recdyed ; ^ end quickly
in.his wjeekly update packets be- rather̂ ^̂  than .dismiss _ the issues .in
fore, otherwise he would have lis- depth. • (
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Tom Kuhn, president of the Franklin Township Senior Citizens Club, addresses a captive
audience of FHS students last week during a visit by the seniors to the high school.

a lun.or a, FranWln H.gh Schoo., has a quesUonT^e
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Township police were notified of
several thefts over the last week.

Between 4:45 p.m. March 4 and
10:30 a m March 5 someone en-
tered an unlocked office at All-
metal Inc. on Pierce Street, broke
into a locked cabinet and removed
$856.06.

Between 3 pom., March Friday
and 257 pin. Saturday someone
pried open a rear office door at a
Route 27 dentist's office and re-
moved a five-CD carousel valued
at $450, a JVC-brand VCR valued
at $300 and a Hitachi printer val-
ued at $4,000.

A purse was reported stolen
from Franklin High School on the
morning of March 5. The purse
had been left unattended in a
classroom, police said.

Someone reportedly broke into
an unlocked 1986 Ford parked on
Lewis Street 2:39 pjn. March 5.
Reported stolen were six gold
rings with a total value of $800.

• • *

Police log
broken into, police said.

Sometime in the morning of
March 5 someone entered a Not-
tingham Way and removed $40.
cash, three gold chains with a total
value of $500, a cassette player, re-
ceiver and equalizer. Police said
they do not know how entry was
gained into the home.

The front door of a Canterbury
Circle home was kicked in be-
tween 8:50 ajn.-8 pjn. A $5,000
Hewlitt. Packard workstation com-
puter was reported removed.

• • • * . • . • - • '

The glass door at Harry's West
Indian Store on Hamilton Street
was broken into sometime be-
tween 4 p.m. March 4 and 10:45
am. March 6. reported missing
were two GE air conditioning units
with a total value of $2,000.

» * «

several stolen bicycles.
A girl's 19-inch Diamond Back

bicycle valued at $230 was re-
moved from an unlocked garage at
an Easton Avenue residence some-
time between 10 a m March 7 arid
noon March 9, police said.

A six-speed girl's bicycle was re-
ported stolen overnight March 6.
The bike had been chained to a
fence at Franklin High School, po-
lice said.

At 12:45 pjn. March 5, someone
took a test ride on a freestyle bike
from Bake & Gear and failed to
return to the AmweB Road facility.
Police said the individual was de-
scribed as a 20-year-old Caucasian
man, weighing 145 pounds, 5 feet
8 inches tall and wearing a black
jacket and baseball cap. The bi-
cycle is valued at $325.

O'Rourke accepts
prep scholarship

SOMERSET — Somerset resi-
dent Joseph O'Rourke was among
the 23 students who have accepted
Presidential Scholarships to St.
Peter's- Prep in Jersey City, an-
nounced Rev. James F. Keenan,
SJ., school president Joseph, an
eighth-grader at S i Peter's School
in New Brunswick, accepted the
award when he registered.

BEST PRICES

C o hi i c s y<J o n v e n t ii> n
Saturday & Sunday • March 15 & 16

Middlesex Mall - South Plainfield
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OVER
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Magic and More*.

For Information Call
908-968-3886
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ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. •• Plscataway
Open Moo. thru Fri. 8 AM lo 4 PM Sal 9 AMtaiPM-

DIRECTIONS: FromRt. 22 go south on Wash-
ington Ave. Turn right on North Ave. (Rt. 28).
Turn tot at Dunellen Theatre, do under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2 mile and
left on Howard St. Left at bottom o! Howard to
1st Building on right. . •
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Two residences were reported Police also received reports of
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Ovw 90% oltffe wet basement? in ihis area are
caused by waier leaks irUhe walls and water
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basement problem?
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Call Today
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CONTRACTING, INC.

networking from a pro
"Power Networking" was the

subject of a recent seminar
sponsored by the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce. Rocky Romeo of Rocky
Mountain Computers and Sales
Success was the guest speaker
at the conference at Cosmair.

He reviewed his techniques
of successful "networking as an
excellent way of doing busi-
ness." He shared ideas about
how to get appointments, what
networking events can lead to
good prospects and how to ef-

fectively "tell your prospect
what you do and what you can
do for him in 15 seconds" with a
"power statement"

Armed with this information,
the audience was asked to net-
work and Mr. Rbmeb answered
questions from the audience.
He encouraged everyone to at-
tend the chamber's networking
seminar Tuesday at Max's To-
mato Pie: Nancy DiVito, chanv
ber administrator, asked every-
one to call the office for more
information.

K
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The following students received
awards at Conerly Road School for
the second marking period:

Third grade, Masterpieces
Ms. Isolda, Homeroom 16: Sa-

mantha Bardarik, Tamika .Bickarn,
Pasquale Bruno, Justin Fittipaldi,
Sara Gumbiner, Jennifer Ingrarn,
Eric Kotalarz, Baelynn Maxwell, Na-
vaneeth Narayanan, Summer Nyg-
aard, Xavier Olivo, Erin Skinner
Charrnaine Thomas, Najah Turner,
Evelyn Ynfante, Ida Godwin, Ja;iiel
Gibson.

Mrs. Green, Homeroom 23: Ro-
mell Bhaala, Shaniqua Brown,
Jonathan Buhangin, Simone Chaf-
fiotte, Vanessa Colon, Keyamesha
Edwards, Jennifer Gallo, Kevin
Gomberg, Elizabeth Hasner, Denicia
Holmes, Katrina McGowen, Adam
Osit, Sarah Porter, Kesandra Rivera,
Thiago Silva, Fashea Sims, Tiffany
Springer, Megan Uffer, Jason Win-
kler, Tommy Zyhajk, Ana Perez.

Ms. Springer, Homeroom 24:
Helen Bautista, Autumn Benning,
Rachel Boutilette, Deandra Bryant,
Patrick Callahan, Geraldine Carre-
on, William Fan, Todd Hall, Nydia
Hernandez, Jaleesa Joseph, Faith
Meaney, Franco Mendoza, Alex-
ander Nikolaidis, Christina Procac-
cihi, Amanda Sheehan, Deana Reid.

Ms. LoCicero, Homeroom 25: Otto
Boutin, Garrett Williams, Lauren
Schreck, Kimberly Snyder, Jeissil
Querijero, Tiffany Jones, Shanti
Moore, Ryan Treanor, Charmin Ro-

Ceasar Pereira, Chris Bautista.
Student of the Month: Jimmy

Ghanem, December; Chris Bautist,
January. V

Ms. Lorusso, Homeroom 19:
Gold Honor Roll: Erin Martin,

Amber Shepherd, Katy Puskas,
Leighanne Tillman. ;

Blue Honor Roll: Rachel Scales,
Lauren Hall, fman Dixon, Adam
Hooper. ^

Recognition of Effort: Christine
Brice, Carl Odums.

Student of the Month: Leighanne
Tillmah, December, Erin Martin,
January.

Mrs. Stewart, Homeroom 20:
Gold Honor Roll: Amanda Gay-

nor, Michael Qjiinteros, Caitiin
Regan, Nan Zhang.

Blue Honor Roll: Rocky Chevere,
Paul Crawford,- Sharelle DeWindt,
Alex Gillan, Monica Greiss, Sherice
Jones, Carla Maqboul, Toni Rose
Juan, Janea Raines,

Recognition of Effort: Shonique
Darby, Steven Jaggernauth.

Student of the Month: Sherice
Jones, December^ Nan Zhang, Janu-

Student of the Month: Matthew
Ellsworth, December, Ashleigh Ries,
January.

Mrs. Nisbet, Homeroom 13:
Gold Honor Roll: Kyle Arm-

strong, Sarah Molnar.
Blue Honr Roll: Nadina Gia-

quinto, Jeffrey Newsome.
Recognition of Effort: Melanie

Bauries, Sayam Ibrahim, Marcus
Imes-Keys, Haruki Kyomatsu,
Gemila Lanyi, Megan Manley, John-
Michael Musial, Christopher Pent

Student of the Month: Melanie
Bauries, December/Sarah Molnar,
January.

Mrs. Bowline, Homeroom 14:
Blue Honor Roll: Allison Dyck-

man, Yalanda Harris, Josette Laud,
Randall McKnight, lisa Orefice.

Recognition of Effort: Krystle
Duffy, Alex Hisle, Alhagi Joof,
Shana Keldo, Andrew Morris, An-
thony Pormilli, Emily Scurtu, Mae-
gan Chandler, Joy Kuhn.

Student of the Month: Josette

L a u d , D e c e m b e r ; . K r y s t l e D u f f y , J a n -
u a r y . . "••: .;: -;••:•.':•{[ • • • • . - .

•Mr. Lutv, Homeroom 15:
Blue Honor Roll: Andrrew Burdu-

lia, Aimee Negvesky, Mary Skinner.
Recognition of Effort: Sarah Ben-

son, Tiara Callahan, Anelino
Maqboul, Jeffrey Newsome, Brittany
O'Donnell, (^hiystal Schmidt, Moni-
ca Thiangttiam.

Student of the Month: Tiara Cal-
lahan, December, Chrystal Schmidt,
January.

^Xi^^MlSf^^}^^^^^^^^ii^^^"f"^;^T'

Ms. Schroeder, Homeroom 22:
Gold Honor Roll: Allison

Freiman, Meagan Hanley, Hilary
Holbrook, Chris Slaby.

Blue Honor Roll: Mary Anthal,
Aja Harvey, Anita Iari, Jennifer
Lewis, Rachel Shaw, Joshua Sul-
livan. •

Recognition of Effort: Alan Block-

Student of the Month: Laura
Strauss, December; Kathy HQL Jan-;
uary. . r

Ms. Kielau, Homeroom 9:
Recognition of Effort: Brandon

Chris
Mrs, Sweeney, Homeroom ^ - ^ D e c e m b e r , B r a n d o n Latimer,

Eric Marmoiejos, Escarleen Rincon, ^ ' J i m Grade
Kathereine Baez, Bryant Oxenham, M N e l s o i L Homeroom 6-

S rt^? e UcS ISfE »^SS?l5rSi Lynch,
S ^ S f i t S A S S ^eynoso.Calisha White, Alicia
(^reyOlbe,.NajirahWilliarnS,Jac- Recogmtion of Effort-Dominique
q U ^ e J a ? ? - 1 ^ 'A Ttoach, Rubin Bush.

' " ™ ^ , * l M 5 I l G r a d e . Ms. SWH, Homeroom 8:
Ms. Nebon, Homeroom 6: GoldBanor^olLlauren Streifer.
Beoogmtioa of Efiort: Tyshon Bme Honor Boll: Alicia Brice,

Jackson. . _- Lashonda Fair
^ " S * •f«lbe yi^TEf'S* Recognition' «f Iffort: - Laura
Crawford, . December, Christina Strauss, Kathy Hill.
Crawford, January.

Ms. Stoll, Homeroom 8:
Blue Honor Roll: Melissa Diaz,

Jeffrey Georgians
Ms. Kielau, Homeroom 9: _
Student of the Month: Ingrid Shannon, Ingrid Nieto." r

Nieto, December. Student of the Month: Ingrid
Ms. Busman, Homeroom 11: Nte^, January.
Student of the Month: James Mr.'Arlotto, Homeroom 10: '3

Rollins, January. Gold Honor Roll: Rachel Jussim,
Mrs. Ladd, Homeroom 17: Eric Berg, Christine Chung.
Gold Honor Roll: Erica Colon, Blue Honor Roll: Maria Aragbn,

Justin Springer. , Jasmin Brown, Kareem Osman,
Blue Honor Roll: Irene Chung, Monique Degoias, Amberly Kraft,

Caryh CrolL Deshon Corbesero, Joshua Osit.
Mark Nerys, Latia Smith, Melissa Recognition of Effort: Melissa
Strauss, Joshua VanHart Como, Shawn Keldo, Laura Zahor-

Recognition of Effort: Robert benski.
Bennett, Kevin Downing, Jeffrey Student of the Month: Melissa
Martinez, Kevin Drakes, Constancse Como, December, Tahirah Haywood,
Fuller. December; Jasmin Brown-Johnson,

Student of the Month: Irene January.
Chung, December; Kevin Drakes, Ms. Busman, Homeroom 11:
January. Blue Honor Roll: Melissa Phillips,

Mrs. Korten, Homeroom 18: Emilio Thorpe, Nancy Kabow.
Gold Honor Roll: Sheryl Gaunt- Mrs. Engclhart, Homeroom 12:

lett, Jimmy Ghanem, Sean Stevens, Gold Honor: Jessica Curtis.
Lissa Snyder, Michelle O'Brien, Iva Blue Honor Roll: Mattew
Radman. Ellsworth, Kathryn Linek, Ashleigh

Blue Honor Roll: Lauren Davis, Ries, Sean Smithy Anysha Taub.
Kristin Dunn, Samantha Leitner, Recognition of Effort: Caroline
Shaquana Brcland, Gladys Cudjoe, Dixon, William Fahey, Lauren Gre-
Lara Remson, Stacey Simon. ,, gory, Monica Highsmith, Rusty

;V
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Somerset Medical Center is

proud to be a member ol the

University of Pennsylvania

Cancer Network. This relation-

ship enables us to provide every

member of our community with

qualify cancer care in the
most appropriate setting. :

- If you have cancer, you can receive most oPyourcare rigbrhere,at, • .'

•Somerset Medical Center. If more extensive care is needed, your doctor

may consult with Penn specialists or refer you to Penn's Cancer Center

for further evaluation or treatment.

The University of Pennsylvania Cancer Center is -one of only 27 •'

centers in the country designated by the National Cancer Institute as a

Comprehensive Cancer Center. This designation reflects
• excellence in patient care, cancer research and education.

Membership in the University of Pennsylvania Cancer Network

is just one more way Somerset Medical Center is improving the

quality Of life m our community. To learn how you can benefit

from this relationship, call (908)685-2905.

SOMERSET University of Pennsylvania
MEDICAL CENTER """ "~~
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY
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Applications for the 1998-1999
Rotary Foundation Ambassadorial
Scholarships to be awarded world
wide are now available from the
Rotary Club of Franklin Township.

The scholarships, which are de-
signed to further international un-
derstanding and goodwill, provide
for study abroad in one of the
more than 150 countries and 35
geographical regions where Rotary
clubs are located. Some 1,200
scholarships of various types will
be available from dubs worldwide.
The value of each scholarship and
local availability varies.

Academic-Year Ambassadorial
Scholarships are for one academic
year abroad and provide up to
$22,000 (US.) or its equivalent for
round-trip transportation, tuition
and fees, room, board, necessary
educational supplies, contingency
expenses, and one month of inten-
sive language training, if assigned
by The Rotary Foundation.

During their studies abroad, Ro-
tary Foundation Ambassadorial
Scholars act as ''ambassadors of
goodwill." Through appearances
before Rotary clubs and districts,

schools, civic organizations, and
other forums, the scholars repre-
sent their homelands and improve
international understanding.

The scholarship may be used for
almost any field of study; however,
it cannot be used for unsupervised
research, medical internship or
residency or for employment on a
full-time basis in the host country.
Because the scholarship is prima-
rily ambassadorial and limited to
one academic year, recipients may
not be able to earn degrees, certifi-
cates or diplomas during the study
period.

General eligibility: Applicants
pursuing university course work
when the scholarship begins. Ap-
plicants pursuing practical training
or vocational study must have a
secondary school education and
have been employed in a recog-
nized vocation for at least two
years when the scholarship begins.
All applicants must be citizens of
the United States.

For an application, call Bill Grip-
po, 249-9362, Ext 21.

Application deadline is June 1,
1997.

Scouts collecting items
to create 'Baby Bundles'

Junior Girl Scout Troop 1755 in
Somerset is sponsoring a collec-
tion of baby care items for needy
babies. "Baby Bundles," which in-
clude diapers, wipes, baby food
and formula, and other baby food
items can be brough'tto St Mathi-
as Church on JFK Boulevard in
Somerset during scheduled Mass-
es Saturday and Sunday, Any indi-
vidual interested in making a do-
nation who is not attending a Mass
should drop their "Baby Bundle"

in the breezeway at S t Mathias
(between the church and the
school) on Sunday morning.

Troop 1755 is sponsoring the
"Baby Bundle"drive as part of
their patch work for community
service. The Scouts will bring all
"Baby Bundles" collected to the
Franklin Food- Bank for distribu-
tion to needy babies in the area.
For additional. Information, call
Maty Nadzak, leader of Troop
1755, at 873-3889.

Villagers to stage benefit
A benefit performance of Bill W.

and T>r. Bob will be presented 8:30
pjn. Saturday, April 5 at the Fran-
klin Villagers Theatre in Franklin
Township.

AH proceeds are for Family and
Community Services of Somerset
Countyj located in Bound Brook.

The play is the compelling and

often humorous story of the rela-
tionship between two men which
led to the birth of Alcoholics Anon-
ymous, and of their wives who
founded Al-Anon, the "group for
those affected by living with an
alcoholic. \ *

Tickets are $10 and available by
calling 356-1082; ask for Gerry
Appel or Al Gesregan.

presents the 6ih Annual

Learn how to Own Your Own Home
by Qualifying for Special Financing

. ENROLL NOW -

at the UKRAINIAN CULTURAL CENTER.
135 Davidson Avenue, Somerset, NJ

(Across from the Marriott Hotel)

The first time home buyer's
program was designed to help
more families afford a home.
Particularly if your income
does not exceed $70,000 for a
household of no more than
two, or $80,500 for a
household of three or more.
Everyone is welcome to the
seminar...to learn rriore about
how to buy a home.

l|i||

Bartfersiorie-on-^ne for

Yoy will learn how to:
Buy with as little as 5% down
and liberal qualifying terms
Buy with a minimum of
out-of-pocket expense '!';'.
Identify needed repairs
before you buy c

Determine the monthly ,
mortgage payment you can
afford on your present income
Establish a good credit record

• Find the best home for your
price range and where they
are located in the county w

• .Be in control of your . .
household budget :

• Negotiate the best price for
your new home

• Maintain your home's value in
the years to come...

• And more!

REGISTER TODAY
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
v , . ."•:.. •:•; " . c a l l :• ^ • •

(908) 356-8879 (press 1)

(908) 560 1700 ext. 222 or 224
This Program is Funded and Supported By The Following Financial Institutions:

CoreStates Bank • First Community Bank • First Union • Fleet Bank • Hudson United Bank
Peapack Gladstone Bank • Prestige State Bank • PNC Bank Provident Savings Bank • Raritan Savings Bank
Somerset Savings Bank • Somerset Valley Bank • Sovereign Bank • Summit Bank •.The Bank of New York

Trust Company of NJ • United National Bank • Valley National Bank • World Sayings Bank



Franklin Focus

FHS students shine,
rulings miss the mark

HIT: The number of talented youngsters in the Franklin
Township schools. Just stop in at the municipal building
this month and check out the display in honor of "Youth
ArtMonth.'v

HIT: The FHS Mock Trial Team/which made its way to
the final of the county competition for the first time. Team
members and advisers should be applauded for their hard
work and efforts, which earned FHS a new degree of re-
spect in the academic arena. This is a strong reminder that
FHS has a great deal of which it can be proud, both on and
offthe athletic field.

MISS: Goldstar may have failed to adequately notify
neighbors of the subdivision it is proposing for a 178-acre
track

MISS: Planning Board Chairman Joseph Kocy forced the
board to re-open its hearing on proposed land use changes
because he had voted on a matter without having either
been present for or heard the tapes of the complete meet-
ing on which the vote was taken; The error causes delays,
increased costs for all involved and, above all, confusion.

HIT: Planning Board Chairman Joseph Kocy forced the
board to re-open its hearing on proposed land use changes
because he had voted on a matter without having either
been present for or heard the tapes of the complete meet-
ing on which the vote was takea The feet that he acknowl-
edged the error s h o ^ for following
procure and making sure that all — applicants, residents
and the township itself — are treated fairly.

Photograph reppnts a^ailahle
Iteprints of black and white pho*

tographs taken by our staff pho-
tographers are available for $10
per 5 x 7 and $20 per B x 10.

For more information on how

you can receive a memory to trea-
sure forever, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Forbes Photo
Reprints, P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ. 08876

Franldin

Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc. © Forbes inc. 1996

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editor-in-Chief

Lou Barsony
Publisher

Cheryl Fenske
Executive Editor

George Gannon
Retail Advertising

Manager

RickKestenbaum
Advertising Director

Blllle M. Davis
Controller

44VeteransMemoHalDrfyeJasf;

Sornerville,NJ08876
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Another accident marks intersection
To Hie Focus: .
- On Feb. 28 we were jolted out of a quiet morning
by the sound of crashing metal.

At the corner of Wilson and Treptow there was an
accident Luckily one of the cars involved was a stur-
dy large Blazer type vehicle. Although no one was
"lucky" in this situation, had the Blazer been a small
car, there would have been much more serious inju-
ries. One car had several high school students:

It is amazing many more accidents haven't hap-
pened at this comer .., Lord knows how many near
misses there have been. There is a slight grade in the
road that creates a blind spot to people on Wilson
trying to pull out onto Treptow. People pulling out
from the street opposite Wilson where the pumping

station is have even less of a chance to pull out safely
because of the limited sight . . t

When the, road was repaved last year it seems «*
problem shouM have been corrected. If it were grao-
ed down, the sight distance of approaching can.
would be enhanced. '

With the talk that one day Willow Road may opw
up, it is a very scary thought as to what we wu;«*
facing in the way of accidents at that ™texseew^
The small roads were meant to cover a time
all the condos and townhouses were built

Hease consider looking into this problem.
ddent is not a great way to start or end a day.

BARBARA KARPWSW
Somerset

New Brunswick Road needs work, too
ToTheFocus: , leveling. Ditto oh Elizabeth Ave - due to the ^

It is with disappointment and wonderment I read pavement, the heavy traffic, especially trucks bou»
in your Feb. 20 issue regarding "Easton Avenue im> ;ing, causing serious noise pollution: . ... -
provemente will receive federal funds." i ^^j. $ ^ au tho lities w^uld i n s p e c t s

I've asked^myself for years why don't they pave/- gate this situation « d correct it'We taxpayers an
lnrvnmvp that, nmrihlp Now Ttamcurinb- T>™A u~*.. i . „ , . . • • .: .- ii/i.i
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To The Focus:
Well, excuuuse me, but am I the one who

is stupid here?
Why can't the press understand the dif-

ference between illegal aliens and legal
aliens?

How can we say we are we fighting child
abuse when we allow over a million abor-
tions every year?

Why are store clerks who sell cigarettes
c r i m i n a l s , a n d m i n o r s w h o b u y t h e m v i c -
tims?.,- . •;• •.••,:. .;• ; ,= .' • ••' • '•'

Why do we demand campaign reform and
then condemn Ross Perot for using his own
money?

Why are billions of dollars spent on adver-
tising when we are told that TV violence has
no influence?

Why is Dan Quayle's ability to spell more
important than Bill Clinton's ability to tell
thetruth?

If Al Gore really did nothing wrong why
is he going to stop?

Do you know why Bill Clinton invites
strangers to stay at the White House? Could
it be because most of his friends are in jail?

Why is sexual harassment important only
outside of the White House?

Why is it legal to idle your car on the

Garden State Parkway waiting to pay a toll,
but illegal to idle in your driveway?

Isn't graduating children who can't read
and write a form of child abuse?

Why do schools give our children free
condoms arid then make then bring their
own pencils?

Why do we only control legal guns?
Why are the only politicians in favor of

term limits and campaign reform those run-
ning for office?

Why can police use radar to catch speed-
ers, but they can't use wire taps to catch
criminals?

Why are you innocent until proven guilty
in criminal court and guilty until proven
innocent in traffic court?

Why is it more important to know when a
sex offender moves next door than when a
murderer moves next door?

Why do we pass laws to prohibit smoking
while we are subsidizing the tobacco indus-
try?

If the police really want to stop drunken
drivers why aren't DWI checkpoints placed
in front of taverns?

If speeding is so dangerous why aren't
the time stamps on the toll tickets used to
catch speeders on the Turnpike?

Who is stupid here?
Why do we ID everyone under 27 who is

buying cigarettes and only those under 21
who are buying alcohol?

Can anyone get a good job speaking ebon-
i e s ? . • • ' . • ' . " • " • • • ' • • •.'.."'.,.: ; : - . ' • : / ' " . - : " - : . : . . £ T ; . ! '

Can one major in ebonies?
Is it reasonable to have a minimum wage

in rural Arkansas that is the same-asjoih
NewYorkCity? ' v - -
. Why do we allow the president to rent out

rooms in our White House and then kiep
themoney? ; . • . T. ^ ;

If there is nothing wrong with our public
schools why is Chelsea in a private school?.*

Why do we guarantee jobs for bur teach-
ers and not guarantee an education for our
students? T \, /

Was it necessary to kill the children in
Waco to protect them from child abuse?

If the post office is so efficient why do
they have to advertise to get customers?

If our families were democracies wouldn't
we all go to Disney World instead of paying
the mortgage? >;

Do you realize that every time a car is
stolen a new one gets purchased? wht> ben-
efits? ••..;,;_•.,•••:•.;/•

If parents are responsible for their chil-
dren's actions, why aren't parole officers re2

sponsible for the actions of those they turn
loose?

Since criminals can serve concurrent sen-
tences, why can't we pay more than one tax
bill with the same money?

Why wasn't all the evidence presented at
OJ.'s criminal trial? ; ;
v Why don't school teachers complain about

toU; collectors being paid $35,000 -$125,000
per year?

Why is it OK to say J|stis Christ on TV*
only when it is being used as a curse word? •

Why do we have to buy uninsured motor-
ist insurance if we all have mandatory in-
surance?

i Why don't we wear red ribbons in memo-
ry of cancer patients?

Since, school nurses can arrange for abor-
tions why can't mey give out aspirins?

How does it cost us to get a tax cut?
Why do we let politicians vote themselves

pay raises? r
Is the mysterious death of-his associates

part of Bill Clinton's health care plan?
K money is the key to quality education

why are there so many stupid rich people?
WaiLIAMLOSEY

Somerset

County should return open space dollars to municipalities
To The Focus:

Over the last few years, our gov-
ernor has asked that municipali-
ties work harder together to maxi-
mize each dollar collected from the
local taxpayer. I'm proud to say
that Franklin Township has been a
leader in the field. Last week I
wrote a letter to Rose McConnell,
director of the Somerset County
Freeholders. I requested the free-
holders take another approach to
how we finance open space in
Somerset County. While serving
Franklin as mayor and council-
man, I have not been an advocate
of using taxpayer funds to retain
open space. However, I have come
to the conclusion that this is the
only way to obtain these properties
and shield them'from overdevelop-
ment.

As we press forward to find
other ways to consolidate re-
sources, I have been looking at the
open space tax the county is
charging each municipality. It
would only make sense that the
county now look at eliminating or
modifying this program, and turn
the money received from the local
taxpayer back to the municipali-
ties, earmarked for only open
space use. As over-population be-
comes a real issue to every tax-
payer, the county can take the lead
by rebating the open space tax dol-
lars. Towns like South Bound
Brook, North Plainfield and others
have limited or no existing areas
for open space but they continue
to fund other towns' open space

'programs. If Somerset County
would return all or a portion of the
open space fonds,, these .towns
could possibly purchase some,
older hotaeS and* replace them
vith pocket parHs.

agenda. For the municipalities
throughout Somerset County to
look at stabilizing the tax base
through development reduction,
we cannot look to the courts for
favorable decisions. We must work
together with county government
and return every tax dollar the
county receives from open space
back to the municipalities of Som-
erset . County. The municipalities
now realize that the only way to
overcome these poor decisions
from the courts is to take this land
off the market It is equally a poor
system that. rajses money from;
both the. county and the local mu-
nicipalities to purchase these
lands. This type of tax is an un-
warranted burden placed on every
taxpayer in Somerset County. It is
time for the county to support

such a program. The municipali-
ties know how to use the dollars
wisely. They are better equipped to
know what property is on the mar-
ket with the least amount of bu-
reaucracy. This type of action
would also save every municipality
a substantial amount of money.
The money they would be saving
would be a direct result of not hir-
ing attorneys on land use issues.
Time in making these types of de-
cisions is important to every mu-;
nicipality in this county.

One reason I felt the county
should collect these-funds is very
basic. As the municipalities look to
other sources to fund projects, this
money would become a target for
other propositions. We .must have
checks and balances to make this
type of system work. If the county

controlled these funds, and re-
turned them to the municipalities,
the county could specify strict reg-
ulations on expending these funds.
Each municipality would have to
comply with the set regulations
spelled out by the county resolu-
tion. In short, the county would

rebate the tax dollars like a grant
but only for the amount of funds
collected from that municipality
for the tax year.

RICHARD TORNQUIST
Somerset

Theimter is a amndlman rep-
resenting the 1st Ward.

' ;; '''' ' ' ''
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PINGRY DAY CAMPS
THE PINGRY SCHOOL, MARTINSVIIXIE CAMPUS

JUNE 30-Au<Gtrst
CAMP PROGRAM INCLUDES

Two Swims Per Day * Model, Ceramics, & Craft Shops
Soccer, Tennis, Basketball Clinics * Games for Girls & Boys

Computer # Game Room Activities^ v
Full Range of Outdoor Activities , '

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-4'/2> , TransportatiorrAvailable) iranspo
) ' ' Lur

3 OR 6 WEEK SESSIONS • 930-3:00

an issue, the

it
I was able to upgrade my skills as a

Dental Radiography Technician with
the excellent program atSCTl.My

instructor was so helpful and caring."
-LORRAINE DIESCH

M : ,, : .1996SCTIGraduate,-
. ' Dental Radiography Program

Employer: Paul T, Haggan, D.M.D.
, Family Dcntistry-Somerville; NJ

•CERTIFIED DENTAL ASSISTANT •DENTAL RADIOGRAPHY TECHNICIAN
Prepares students for the CDA Pepares students for the Dental :
National Board of Examination Radiography Licensing Examination .

Classes begin AjDril 16,1997... Register Now!
For Admission Requirements call:

Nanette Craig, Supervisor of Allied Health
(908) 526-8900, ext. 235 or 250

:§OMEfis&i;GouNtY TECHNICAL INST
'. -'1-

M^gro- -~ '•':^m\^Mm^L:-^m&r^'
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M5378-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO.5934

Between ,

CHASE MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. A DELAWARE
CORP. F/K/A CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION .

PLAINTIFF
v s . . . . • ' ••• .-• .

EDMUND M. GIBBON; CORNEUA GORE GIBBON .

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sate of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and deBvered I w i expose for sals at pubfic.
venduaon

TUESDAY
THE BTH DAY OF APRIL, 1997 ,

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that k to say at 2 0 0 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration Bidding, 20 Grove
Street, SornervSe, New Jersey to yvt '

Al that tract or.'panel of land, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
ofNewJersey:

Known and designated as Unit 71 in Court 5 in Kings-
beny Acres, a OmdomWum, togethes with an undivided
5676% Interest tn the general common elements ep-

provisions of the Master Deed, dated July 7,1983, and
recorded on July 11, 1983. In the Somerset County
Oak's Office In Deed Book 1482 at Page 808 and
tow/ing and al amendments themto.

Together wfth the privileges and advantages and the
appurtenances to the same belonging or in any way

hieing also known as lot 56.03 £071, Block 85 on the
Tax Map d the Township of FranMn.

It is intended to describe the same premises conveyed
M Gibb d Cornelia Gore Gibbon histo Edmund M. Gibbon and Cornelia Gore Gibbon, his

wife, by deed recorded tn the Somerset County Clerk's
O f f o e . • . :.,• " •' . •; ' . •

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

71 KINGSBERRY DRIVE
UNIT #71, COURT #5
FRANKUN TOWNSHIP,

NEW JERSEY

TogeVier wSh al singular rights, Shorties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaWng, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Ammmt of Judo-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC N O T I C E

Together with ea Angular rights, iberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, Issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $106,777.00 plus interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and commission.
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale n cash, ceriffiedcneck, rasnfer's check ortreasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Shetv
iffreserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by tew.

ROBERTH.LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 30,1997
Fein, Such, Kahn & Sherard. P.C.
7 Certury Drive, Suite 201
Parsippany, NJ 07054
$N/Cf FF414xls2-20\27j3-6.13-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
t)OCKETNO.F-2260^91

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5919

. B e t w e e n . . - . . . • ' ' ' . • • • • ' • • . . • ' . •

GE CAPITALMORTGAGE SEfrwTCES.BC.

PLANTTFF
. ' ' • • • • • ; • • ' • , • • - ' . ' • • ' v s . ' . ' ' ; • . • . - . ' . " . • • '

DOMINICK Dl FLORIO A/K/A DAM1ANO 01 FU0R1O;
ROSINA Dl FUORIO, HIS WIFE; UBERTY MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE CO.; FRANK BORROMEO. HIS HEIRS, DEVI-
SEES AND PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES AND HIS,
THEIR AND ANY OF THEIR SUCCESSORS IN RIGHT,
TITLE AND INTEREST; EUAS FUEL OIL; DELAWARE
VALLEY CONCRETE CO., N O ; PRECAST CONCRETE
SALES COMPANY, A DIVISION OF PRECONCO SALES
CORP.; FEDERAL DEPOSIT WSURANCE CORPORA-
TION IN ITS CAPACITY AS RECEIVER FOR SUBURBAN
NATIONAL BANK, NA; SCHACHTER, TROMBADORE,
OFFEN, STANTON &PAVKS, PA; PRINCETON JUNC-
TION ENGINEERING. P.C. F/K/A PRNCETON JUNCTION
ENGINEERING COMPANY; ATLANTIC CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.; PEOPLES BANK, N A N/K/A CORES-
TATES NEW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK; EP. BISHOP
CO.; HOU3H PETROLEUM; STATE OF NEW JERSEY;
WHALE OIL CORP. OF NEW JERSEY; SAFEGUARD
BUSINESS SYSTEMS; ASSOC. CAPITAL SVC. CORP.;
CENTRAL REPAIR; ACCUTEST lABORATORES. NC.;
SEBASTIANO N1NI, INC.; MR1 OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Franklin f oeus
PUBLIC N O T I C E , PUBLIC NOTICE

AS that tract or p
the Township of I
ofNewJersey:

Being known us Tax No. Lot 31 in Block No. 372.
Dimensions of property, (approximately) 69 feet by 125
feet by 97 feet by 125 feeTNearast Cross Street May-
nard.Road.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: .

32 KING ROAD
FRANKLIN, NEWJERSEY

March 13,1997
PUBLIC NOTICE

of the Condominium (referred to in this Master Deed 83
0)e "Unit"). The conveyance evidenced by thi3 Deed b
made under the provisions of and is subject to the New

dornWum Act (NJ.SA 46:83-1 6t eeq.) and
the Piarmed Real Estate Development Fu« Disclosure Act

PLAINTIFF
vs.

BROOKWOOD DEVELOPMENT CORP., EVQ DEVELOP-
je,*™ v « « ~ . - ~ " v - ^ v - - v - - n . . - R a nisdosure Act MENT CORP.. ROBERT SHOENFELO, STATE OF NEW

tt^Deed is also m a d e j i e a a r r j r f f l ^
covenants, restrictions,

DEFENDANTS

WritofExeaitiOTiorsalerinKxto^prem^.
By vHue of the above stated Writ ofjxecufion to me

dScted and deBvered I wB expose for sale at pubfc
venduoon

TUESDAY
THE 1ST DAY OF APRIU1897

A more com
found In the U IU I»WU>O>J« . .>——_—- , —

Together wtti al singular rights, iberties,
hereditaments, end appurtenances thereunto u«>.. t r .9

or In anywise appertaWng, and the reversion and remain-
ders,rents, issues end profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
merit to be satisfied $98,79223 plus interest, cost, printers
fees, Sheriffs fees and c c m m f e s o r i ^
sale In cash, certified check, ceshtsi's check or treaswer's
check and sign ~
iff reserves the !.„.
as provided for by law.

xerrfces conveyed

IU, I3OI, • • un UWIM

Book 1647,page 275.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

83 MARLOWE COURT
UNIT #11-83

FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

Al that bad ore
the Township of I
ofNewJersey.

i d land, situate, lying and being In
tin, County of Somerset end State

Block
known as Tax Lot No* 32.Q-.Farm and 32 in

85. Ornenslonsofj * - ' *—*-"

DATED: Februaiy 11,1997
Jones and Jones, Esqs.
45 Essex Street
Hackensack.NJ 07601

$N/C

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

Together with a l singular rights, iberties, privileges,
hereditaments, end appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in enyvstee appertalrihg, and the reversion and remah-
dera, rents, Issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $100,09073 pUra Interest, cost, priri-
ors tees, Sheriffs fees and commission.

FF434x'8 2-27^6,1320-97 The purchaser shaSpay2p%of purchase grtoesaterid of

2,702 feet by 624.05 feet ty 2.5W foot by 1855 feet #
480 feet Nearest Cross Street Route 27.

P R E M ^ S COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

51 BENNETTS LANE
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and deSvered I w l expose for sale at public
• v e n d u e o n ; . , ; • ; ••. -•• '.. • • ; : : . - ••• . . . - . . . . . ;•• . •.

•• - • ' ' : ; • ; • • • • ' • . T U E S D A Y - - ; . ' ' . " " . ' • • • • • • • ' • ' • ;

THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M1595-86

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5921

Between .

GREAT RNANClALMOPfrGAGE

PLAINTIFF
. • • • . • : ' - . • • . - . • ' * • • • • • ' • •

LORENZO MOYE; SHEILA M. MOVE, A/WA SHEILA
WALTON, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution tor sale of rnortgaged premises.
By vim» of tr« above stated Wm d Execution to me

directed and deSvered I w l expose for sale at pubfc
vendueon

TUESDAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock ki the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 2flO P.M. prevaffing time at
foe Somerset County AdmHstration BuMng, 20 Grove

T r a j x B c h ^ s h e ] ^ ^ ArroracorripietaMetM
sale h e d \ c e r ^ cheek, cashier's check or treasurer's found In the C ^ of te Somerset CrjuntySneii.
^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ S 9 ^ 0 * ] ? " ^ ! ^ ^ Togetherwith e9 singular rights, tootles, privileges,
Breseryrajtte right to aoloumihls sale from tmo to time hered&nerts, and apcwrtanowM ttwaonto bdongng

• " ~i"«M»^anQa»t^i^endth9rawr5to8rdr8merhas provided for by lav.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 5,1997
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker & Ackerrnan, Esqs.
P.O.BOX1024
Mountainside, NJ 07092-0024

or
. dors, issues and

mi»m>Q9 VIWWIMV WWM^ig

. end the reversion and reman-
rofSs thereto. Amount of Judg-

ere
The
sale

rchaser , 2 0 % of
Feck.

_ prices at end of
check or treasurer's

the purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale h cash, certffied check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
HJ reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 19,1S97
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker & Ackerman, Esqs.
P.O.BOX1024
Mountainside, NJ 07092-0024
Phone Na (908) 233^500 Re No. XWL 34134
$N/C FF48 4*6 3-13,20,27.44-97

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1257646

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5912

Between

CmCOFlP MORTGAGE, INC.

PLAINTIFF
v s . : . • •-

SHELLY A. MOORE; SUSANNE RECHNER

DEFENDANTS.

ofNewJersey:

Being known as Tax N a lot 85 h Block No. 5. Dimen-
sions of property: (approximately) 25.00 feet by 25854
feet by 122.36 feet by 233X» feet Nearest Cross Street-
Lincoln Highway.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

BOX 564, ROUTE 27
LOT 85 IN BLOCK 5

FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

AS that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being In
the Township of FrankSn, County of Somerset and State
ofNewJersey.

Being known as Tax No. Lot 1 In Block No. 280.
Dimensions of property, (approximately) 25 feet by 1075
feet Nearest Cross Street Situate at the comer of Rogers
Avenue and CBton Street .

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

124 CLIFTON STREET
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Motes and Bounds description can be
found in the Office of the Somerset County Sheriff.r w " 1 ^ " ' •«-««—«—.. Together v ^ an singular rkjhts, Sberttes. r . ^ a _ , ™ l o w n s n i D .
heredfemerrts, and appurtenances thereunto belonging ^ J ^ S S r

Amorecom^MetesandBourxtodescripfoncanbe « h « ! ^ J 3 5 P e i t a i ! ) f t ! ^ wnwoersey:
found In the Ofeeof the Somerset County Sheriff. <teis, ren^jssue3errtj^ttiereto Amountoi Judg- unitNoCIn

Together with a» singular rights, Iberties. privileges, ™ntto^sfied$10&53A5Ptelnterest.cost,print- M«tNo.cin
— ' T — - « - —•> " " ~ I * I I M I « « Mvumtnin hfikymino are tees, onernrs Tees ano commission.

The purchaser shaU pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale tn cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjournithis sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13510-92

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5928

Between
LEADER FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

PLAINTIFF
• ' • • ' " • • • ' . • • ' " * • ' . - . - : • • . ' . . • • • • ' : ' . . ' . ' •

ROBERT J. JAKOBCZUK, SUSAN JAKOBCZUK, NA-
TIONAL COMMUNITY BANK OF NEW JBISEY AND SO-
CIETY HILL AT SOMERSET 111 CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION

DEFENDANTS

Alas Writ of Execution for sale of rratgaged Jwrntees.
By virtue of the above stated Alas Writ of Execution to

me dire-ied and delivered I wH expose tor sale at pubfc
venduaon .

TUESDAY
THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the ho. irs of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of sakJ day, that Is to say at 2flO P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviHe, New Jersey to wit

AH that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being In
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
r-A Man lAnsotr

sale b cssh, ceriBed cnecK, c&snwrs c r a w or i r e n u « o
check and sign acknowtedgement of purchase. Tho Shor-
19 reserves the right to adjourn ttiiseatoftcrntirria to thw
as provided for by iaw.

ROBEHTRLUND
SHERIFF

DATED: Februaiy 4,1997
BuscheridBusch
P.O. Box 7448
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
SN/C

Together with all singular rights, iberties,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
d ts issues and profits t h e t ' Amount of Judg

By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me
directed and delivered I wil expose for sale at public
ven.iueon

TUESDAY
THE 18TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and *ve o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, that b to say at 2flO P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration BuWng, 20 Grove
Street. SomervBe, New Jersey to v *

At thai tract or puitMui •«•», w w u i . , . , _ , —
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and I

• of New Jersey.

Ateo known as Tax lot 97 00040 In Block 424.14 on
tho Tax Assessment Map of the Township of FranWa

Being Unit 39, Building 12, located on Lot 97, Block
424/J4,ir ' " ' - «" . .J«~«* '
State of I
Master Demi <M> i n u i u n n u i ..w..»~ . . .
BROOK BY CALTON HOMES, A CONDOMINIUM", re-
corded In the Somerset Courtly Clerk's Office on June 28,
1985, In Deed Bcok 1 5 H Page S9a Is kxatsd substan-
tlaSy in accordance with the location shown thereon.

The above described (JoridornWurn ateo known as Unit
39, Building 12, Lot 97-0040. Block 424.14 on the most
current Tax RoJs of FrankSn Township.

The above description Is drawn In accordance wfth a
survey certification made by Van Clsef Engineering As-

• socWes dated September «L19eft

; PREMiSES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

39EATO^
UNlt 39, BUILDING }2

j^MERS^lM^ERSif t

ders,rents, issues and prateithereto.' Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $157,467.71 pha Merest, cost, prim-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and commission. :

The purchaser shall psy 20% of purchase prtces at end of
sale in cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and signacknowledgernentof purchase.TheSher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law. • ,

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 16,1997
Federman and Phebn, P.C.
216 Haddon Avenue. Suite 505 .
Westmorrt/NJ 08108
$N/C FF424x'S 2-27^6,13^0-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1460-90

SHERIFFS SALE
NO.5920

B e t w e e n . ' .... , . , .: ' . :, ._ . ;•.-. , , .••.•;' - :

BAKEUTEEMPtX)YEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

PLAINTIFF '•• • . ?
. . ; . • . , ; V • • ; « . • : . - . , . . . . . . • . ' • . ; • . . . • ' . y , • . , . ,

MELVIN McCOY, GENEVA McCOY, HIS WIFE; AETNA
FINANCE D/B/A riT F84ANCIAL SERVICES; ARLCO IN-
VESTMENT; AND MONMOUTH COUNTY BOARD OF
SOCIAL SERVICES .••.-. ;",.: •;.;, /• -.: •..-;-.;,.;,.. V : ^

Atos Wit of Exeanicfl for sale rtrtnrto^ged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Alas W * of Efflcution to

me Directed and deBvered I via expose for sale at pubfc
v e n d u e o n . .•••'..•';•.•. , " • ,v. ••••,. • • - ' ; ; • . • • „ .^ ' " \ ' - • • • ' ' • > f y . " i

/';: '•i^M'^in^im^::~!^'--'V- 'XM.'.
THE25mrMYOFfvWRCR1997 .

• • : . ; C r - : ' ' / ; W < i j ' i v . ' - ^ - : ; f i ' - V i v . ; : •. •:• ;.•,';.?• v ^ : ' . • . , -•- .;• /} , ,

between the hours of two and • » ofctock In the afternoon
of said day, that Is to «aV at £ 0 0 P.M. prevaftw thw atw^jMni i tMic

NewJaraeytowl:

ROBERT H. LUND
••/ SHERIFF

DATED: February 10,1997
WilBam M.E Powers, Jr. Chartered
P.O.BOX1088 '
Medford,NJ 08055
$N/C FF444xIS 2-27*6,13^0-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-14117-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO.5925

B e t w e e n •... •:. •• -•:••••• .••••- .'•'.". .. • •' -

CHASE MANHATTEN MORTGAGE CORPORATION

\ '..•'..'• PLAINT1F
: :.-.. • ' ' ' .

; ' ' ' . - V S . ' • : - . • • „ •• ' • • -

KURT A. DECKENBACK AND':iAURA A DECKENBACK,
r.-HISWIFE 1- '.-••- 'p: '/•.•••'/iyry:: ;'.O- ;.••-'•'- .'

-v.-. ;,....:,:;.:,.'^",,pEFENDANTS,-.::. V. ,.';•-,. ..;

Writ of Execution for sale of rriortoaged premises.
By virtue of the above; stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and deSvered J w l expose for sale at public
^ ' v e n d u e o n " . - . ' / /•:.\. ':-:.:'" :-r • •••'• . • • • • • • '

•', ' - '••'.-•-^'XX-TUESDAY'. '•••• •'-•••'"• • ' :

.-,.'••:. THE25THDAY.OFMARCH, 1997 :

between Huthours of two and f i e o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, that b t o say at 2flO P.M. preva&w tjmo at
the Somerset^County AornlnbWIon BuWnft 20 Grove

; ; S t ^ - S ^ t r « l ( y ^ ^ J ^ | p w l : ; . , :
 t t i ; , ; , : \ i ; j . . , '

!; Al that tract Of parcel c fWv situate, lying and being In
the Township of Fmnklrt,Cc«Vof8crnBrW and State

_^JJntJ0«JJuatsAInJrewtrakerJlonoe.^»^ at
Quatjrook by C(*on Homes, i Condominium, together
wtti an undMded X333 Merest In ih» CkxtimonElernents

Unit No. C In Building No. 15 in Society Ha at Somerset
III Condominium together with an undMded .1742 percent:
interest in the common elements appurtenant thereto as
amended from time to time in accordance with and sub-
ject to the terms, fanitatjons, conditions, covenants, restric-
tions and other provisions of Society HID at Somerset 111
Condominium Master Deed dated March 17, 1988 and
recorded on March 21,1989 in the Office of the Ctork of
Somerset County in Deed Book 1676 Page 638 as
amended and recorded In Deed Book 1698 Page 303
and Deed Book 1704 Page 434 as the same may now or
hereafter be lawfully amended. '

Being also known and designated as Tax Lot
16.05.153 in Block 34.06 on tho Tax Map for the Town-
ship of FrankBa

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWNIAS:

53 AMBERLY COURT
FRANKUN TOWNSHIP

NEW JERSEY

Together wtth all singular rights, Iberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, Issues end profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
merit to be satisfied $137,711.91 plus Interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriff's fees and ccrnrnlsslon.
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale In cash, certffieocheck, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign ofcrowledgemert of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 18,1997
Gram, Curtin & Sheridan, PA
P.O. Box 1991
Morrtstown,NJ 07962-1991
$N/C ^ FF474X"S 3-6,13,20,27-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5652-95

We are
a newspaper

of general
circulation and

accept legal
notices for
Somerset

Middlesex and
Union Counties

For further
information, call

Dora
Giberson

908/722

Between

RUTHB.
PAUL

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5927
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Acting student's monologue provides tribute
to poet/pla^
By ROSACIRIANNI

SHARON WILSON/THE FOCUS

Onstage
The curtain will go up on the Franklin High School spring
musical, The Student Prince, 8 p.m. tomorrow at the high
school. The production will also be on stage Saturday and
March 21-22. Featured are, seated, Timothy Walton as Prince
Karl Franz, and, standing, Andrew Johns, Heather Arnesen,
Rebecca Meyers, Danielle Shepard and Edward Mendoza. For
tickets, call 249-6410.

— — • —

Ms. Chernowetz named
to attend youth seminar

The GFWC Franklin Woman's
Club has selected Jennifer Cher-
nowetz, a Franklin High School
sophomore, to attend the Hugh.
O'Brien Youth Foundation 1997
Spring Leadership Seminar at a
local hotel.

The student ambassadors are in-
volved in a series of panel discus-
sions with leaders from business,
industry, education, the profes-
sions and government. The goal of
the Foundation is to seek out, rec-
ognize, develop, and reward high
school sophomores in the U.S. and
abj2ntfer is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chernowetz. She and her
two brothers and one sister aU at-
tend Franklin Schools after being
Si ta ry "brats" and attending
many different schools. She Kan J E N N I F E R CHERNOWETZ
avid reader — especially a fan ot
Jane Austen -and.enjoys m u g ^ ^ ^ w W c h g h e
talking on the phone, visiting £ J J ^ ^ ^ to e a m h e r m a s .
friends and thejnalls. eve « W £ « ^ M ^ . t o

Jennifer is tt* secretary oHhe tert W ^ ^ ^ ^ a

hospital or start her own business.
The Franklin Woman's Club is

proud to support this outstanding
student representative of Franklin

THEFOCUS

BRIDGEWATER - A young
acting student said performing a
Langston Hughes monologue was
not only a history lesson but a les-
son in learning to deal with racism
as a black male.

Andre Brown, 16, of Franklin, is
a student in the Gifted and Tal-
ented Performing Arts Program at
the Somerset County Vocational &
Technical High School (Vo-Tech).
He recently performed a tribute to
the late writer in honor of Black
History Month.

Mr. Hughes, who died in 1967,
was a poet, novelist and playwright
known for his works dealing with
racism and prejudice.

Diane Neal, a sixth-grade teach-
er and member of Ebenzer Baptist
Church in New Brunswick, asked
Andre to perform the monologue.
He accepted her proposal and per-
formed the piece for both the
church, where he is a member,
and Woodrow Wilson Elementary
School in New Brunswick where
Ms. Neal teaches. He then ap-

7 began to feel what he
felt.— [Langston Hughes]
wasn't angry; he used it
and wrote poetry. Now
we're all able to be

violence.'

prpached Vo-Tech. with the pro-
gram, hoping to use his talents to
honor the author he admires.

"[The tribute] taught me so
much, to acknowledge and under-
stand the feelings people had back
then and to learn how to go on
and fix it," Andre said.

The 30-minute monologue based
on Hughes's early childhood and
his wonderful relationship with his
mother and grandmother. The
scene took place in his office and
the monologue was a discussion
about prejudice and wanting to es-
cape its oppression.

"I began to feel what he felt -
[Langston Hughes] wasn't angry;
he used it and wrote poetry. Now
we're all able to be affected by it
without violence," he said.

Dressed in a l930s-style suit,
Andre talked to the audience of
about 200 people about living and
trying to overcome ignorance and
prejudice in his lifetime as the
voice of Hughes.

"I think Black History Month is
so important, not just for blacks,
for everyone," said Andre.

He said he was impressed with
the way Hughes released his anger
instead of relieving his rage
through violence.

The full-time student intends to
continue his education at Philadel-
phia University of the Arts and
wants to become a professional
actor. He is also a volunteer at
Crossroads Theater, New Brun-
swick and Villagers Theater. .

The public can see Andre per-
form in his next lead role as Mr.
Antrobus, in Thorton Wilder's The
Skin of Our Teeth. Shows are at
7:30 p.m. March 20-22. Admission
is a $5 requested donation.

Steve Gagllone, John Haas and Michael Ticchlo show off
their prizes from the Tropp 100 Plnewood Derby.

Scouts drive
to victory

Each year Webelos Scouts from
Pack 100 join the Boy Scouts of
Troop 100 in overnight camping
trips and events, including the tra-
ditional Pinewood Derby Race,
which was held recently.

Each Scout starts with a small
block of wood and then cuts,
carves, and sands that block into
the likeness of a car. Plastic
wheels on thin metal axles are at-
tached and the car is then raced
down an elevated 30-foot track.
There are four racing lanes and
judges at the end of the track de-
clan.- the winner.

This year 51 cars entered the
competition. First place was
earned by Boy Scout Steven Gagli-
one, second place by Cub Scout
John Haas and third place by Cub
Scout Michael Ticchio. It was the
first time in many years that a Boy
Scout even finished in the final
round!

The cars were also judged for
their design and craftsmanship.
The car judged to have the Best
Overall Design was built by Webe-
los Scout BobbV Vroom. The car
judged to have the Most Original
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The Middlebush Volunteer Fire Department honored its 1997 officers
and cited its 1996 top responders at a Feb. 22 installation dinner at
McAteers Restaurant. ,

Firefighters answering the most' alarms and department drills were
led by Tim Neville (286)., Dan Lawson (264) and Tom DelCasale (192).
Chief Louis Hajdu-Nemeth, Tim Belloff, Asst. Chief Rich Hikkard Den
BP11; 2nd Lt. Sean Tierney, Greg Phillips and Capt Tom Belloff round-
ed out the top 10 with more than 145 responses each.

During 1997, Rich Hibbard will :;erve as chief. Tom Belloff moves to
assistant chief, Raj Gupta to captain and J. Gary Howarth remain's
assistant captain. Lieutenants are Mr. Tierney and Mr. Neville. Mr
DelCasale serves as engineer, Donald VanDeursen and Steve Goodman
as training officers, John Butters as safety officer and Mr. Lawson as
maintenance officer. Foremen appointed by the chief are Tim Bellotf,
Tom Connell, Tom Maglione and John Paff.

Robert E. Cuddy will serve as president. Vice president is Steven
Hajdu-Nemeth, with Tim Szymborski, Charles Leuthauser and Mr.
Phillips filling the offices of recording seaetary, financial secretary and
treasurer, respectively. 7

Ladies Auxiliary officers for 1996 are Rita Butters, president; Dolly
Maglione, vice president; Hilda Pennell, secretary; and Anna Kubiak,
t r e a s u r e r . . . . • V : ' • - J •'•:•'. ":.'•:'•. ' • ) . • ' • '':'::: _\.':'':,; '•.'•'• • ' • • • ' • ' :

Five members were also cited for 20 years of active service to tho
department with Life Member status. Ex-chiefs Henry "Sonny" Vaione,
David Spiller and Richard T. Phillips were joined by J ^ " Jack" Cud(ly
and William Duryeaas new life members. V; :•;'.

The 53-member volunteer fire department responded to 400 calls for
assistance during 1996. Located on Olcott Street in Middlebush, the
firehouse welcomes interested applicants.

For membership information, call 873-2399 Tuesday evenings.

Photos courtesy Steve Goodman Photography
Life Members Richard T. Phillips, David Spiller and Henry "Sonny" Vaione have served 20 years
with Middlebush Fire.

1997 administration officers for Middlebush Volun
teer Fire Department are standing, Charles 1997 line officers for Mlddiehush Volunteer Fire De-

Auxiliary officers are, standing, Anna Kubiak, trea- Leuthauser, financial secretary; Steven Hajdu- partmentare s t a n d ^ ^
surer; Hilda Plnnell, secretary. Seated are Rita But- Nemeth, vice president. Seated are Greg Phillips, Raj Gupta caotaln Seated are Rich-Hibbard chief;
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MARCH 14
0 Si Patrick's Day Gala — din-
ner dance and celebration spon-
sored by Franklin Township GOP
Club. Cash bar 7:30 pjn., dinner 8
p.m.; $25 for corn beef & cabbage,
live music.
0 Tony winner at Villagers —
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel at Villagers Theatre, 475 De-
Mott Lane 8:30 p.m. Tickets: $15.
For more information or reserva-
tions, call 873-2710.
0 Tlie Student Prince — per-
formed by Franklin High School
as its spring musical 8 p.m. at the
high school. For tickets, call 249-
6410
0 PAP test - at Franklin Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St, 9:30
a.m. Call 873-2500 for appoint-
ment.

SATURDAY
MARCH 15
0 Tony winner at Villagers —
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel at Villagers Theatre, 475 De-
Mott Lane. 830 p m Tickets: $17.
For more information or reserva-
tions, call 873-2710.
0 The Student Prince — per-
formed by Franklin High School
as its spring musical 8 p m at the

high school. For tickets, call 249-
6410

Midnight Madness at Marriott
— Overnight sewing on Bernina
sewing machines sponsored by
Fabric Land at Marriott in Somer-
set Check in 5 p.m.; check out 11
a.m. Sunday. Cost $100, includes
breakfast buffet and snacks. Call
Lynne Banks at 7554700.

] Animal adoption — sponsored
by Franklin Township Animal
Shelter at municipal building, 475
DeMott Lane, 11 ajn.-3 p.m.
0 Cat rabies clinic — for cats
only at municipal building, 475 De-
Mott Lane. Sponsored by Animal
Control Office; no cost Cats musts
be in a carrier. Call 873-8945.

SUNDAY
MARCH 16
0 Tony winner at Villagers —
Dancing at hughnasa by Brian
Friel at Villagers Theatre, 475 De-
Mott Lane 3 p.m. Tickets: $15. For
more information or reservations,
call 873-2710.

TUESDAY
MARCH 18
0 Business card exchange —
5:30-7:30 pm. at Max's Tomato Pie,
305 Elizabeth Ave., Somerset
(South Bound Brook), sponsored

by Chamber of Commerce. Fee:
10 for members; $15 for nonmem-

bers.
Children's health clinic — at

Franklin Health Department, 935
HamiltonSt, 9 a.m. Call 873-2500
for appointment

MARCH 1 9
I Financial Oversight Subcom-

mittee meeting — of the Town-
ship Council 6 pjn. in municipal
building, 475 DeMott Lnae.

MARCH 20
0 Chinese Auction — 8 p.m. by
Franklin Woman's Club, Sampson
G. Smith School, Amwell Road.
Admission: $3; doors open 7 pan.
Refreshments, door prizes. Pro-
ceeds go to FWC Scholarship
Fund. Call 873-3056.

FRIDAY
MARCH 2 1
0 Fish & chips dinner — 6-8:30
pjn. sponsored by Community
Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1,710 Ham-
ilton St Tickets: $7.50 adults and
$4tildren.
0 Family planning clinic — at
Franklin-Health Department, 935
Hamilton St, 9:30 ajn. Call 873-
2500 for appointment

Upcoming
Events
0 Tony winner at Villagers —
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel at Villagers Theatre, 475 De-

Vlott Lane. Performances Friday,
March 21-Sunday, March 23: 8:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 3/p.rn.
iunday. Tickets: $15 Friday and
Iunday,$i7 Saturday. For more

information or reservations, call
873-2710.
0 Mine Street Coffee House —
will host Evening of Music by
Dave Berger, singer, songsmith,
guitarist, harmonicast, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 22 at First Re-
formed Church, corner of Neilson
and Bayard streets. Call 828-1945.

The Student Prince — per-
formedby Franklin High School
as its spring musical 8 pin. Friday-
Saturday, March 21-22, at the high
school. Tickets: 249-6410

I Animal adoption — by Frank-
lin Township Animal Shelter at
municipal building, 475 DeMott
Lane, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
March 22.

1 March Eggs-travaganza — Ex-
periments and displays of eggs
and hatching of baby chicks for
kindergarten-third grade 12-2:30
p.m. Sunday, March 23. Call Fran-
klin Recreation at 873-1991 for cost
and signup. Registration is limited.
Transportation provided.
0 The Victor — by David Clyds-
dale will by presented by Com-
munity Baptist Church's Adult
Choir as its Easter story cantata 11
am. and 7 p.m. Sunday, March 23,
at church, 211 DeMott Lane (cor-
ner of New Brunswick Road). Call
246-1122.
0 Pyksanka wbrshop — egg-
decorating 6:30 p.m. Monday,
March 24 at township lirbrary, 485
DeMott Lane. Nonrefundable $8
fee for materials at registration.
Call 873-8700.
0 The Weekend Gourmet— a lec-
ture by Dr. Roger Locandro of
Cook College, Rutgers, 8 p.m.
Monday, March 24 at Somerset
County Library, North Bridge
Street, Bridgewater, sponsored by
Somerset Naturalists. Dr. Locandro
will speak on recognizing and
cooking edible wild plants. No fee.
Call 5264017.

3 W.I.C. health clinic - for
women, infants and children at
CAP 9:30 a.m. Monday, March 24.

Call (800) 762-6140 for appoint-
ment
3 Children's health clinic — at
Franklin Health Department, 935
Hamilton St., 9 a.m. Tuesday,
March 25. Call 873-2500 for ap-
pointment ••.•;.••
0 Family planning clinic — at
Franklin Health Department, 935
Hamilton St., 9:30 a.m. Wednes-
day, March 26. Call 873-2500 for
appointment

Living Last Supper — a dra-
matization of Leonardo de Vinci's
painting 8 pjn. Thursday, March
27 at Community Baptist Church,
211 DeMott Lane. Call 246-1122.

| Living Last Supper — a dra-
matization of Leonardo de Vinci's
painting 8 p.m. Friday, March 28 at
Community Baptist Church, 211
DeMott Lane. Call 246-1122.

] Annual Bunny Jamboree — 10
a.m.-noon Saturday, March 29 at
Van Wickle House, Easton Av-
enue, sponsored by Department of
Parks and Recreation for pre-
schoolers and older; admission: $2.
Golden Egg hunt, holiday crafts
table, game booths with prizes,
food. Rain or shine.
0 Children's health clinic — 9
a.m. Tuesday, April 1 at Franklin
Health Department, 935 Hamilton
St Call 873-2500 for appointment
0 Township Council Meeting —
8 pjn. Tuesday, April 8 at Griggs-
town Fire House, 1037 Canal
Road, Griggstown. Second of
three off-site regular meetings.

Send items to be included in This
Week to P.O. Box 699, Somertriile,
N.J. 08876. Items should be received
at least 20 days prior to publica-
tion.

SMC gains grant for home services to elderly 4 Obituaries
SOMERVILLE - The Somerset County Office on

Aging has awarded a $31,000 grant to Somerset Medi-
cal Center to provide home health services to indi-
viduals in the community with chronic congestive
heart failure (CHF). . :

The grant is specifically designed to benefit minor-
ity individuals who.are not receiving the follow-up
care in the home that they need to manage their
chronic congestive heart failure. The goal of the pro-
gram is to prevent hospital readmissions and pro-
mote health and wellness. ..»-. ••_

The grant is sponsored ;by.,the-Office on-Aging,
other county agencies, federal funding and the medi-
cal center. Individuals may be referred for care if
they are older than 60, frail, impoverished, and/or
vulnerable. Somerset County minority residents who
reside in Somerville and Franklin Township are the
primary clients jo be served through the grant. ,•
• Under the grant, Somerset Medical Center is pro-

viding each patient with individualized in-homemon-
itoririg, ongoing case management, .medication,' ed-
ucation and reinforcement, and nutritional, counse^-

M>> including mealiplariningvt,M?i i'j) v£*.'* X'fco'j* V'*<V\ Vi
The grant is ooordmated^through.thelWedu^ cen*.

tor's senior services product line. A comprehensive,
interdisciplinary team provides consultation and case
management through the medical center's Home
Care Department. Team members include a regis-
tered nurse who serves as a case manager, registered
dietitian and registered pharmacist, all working di-
rectly with the patient and his or her physician. .

A registered clinical nutritionist from the medical
center will also conduct group programs at the com-
munity nutrition centers nearest to .Somerville and;
Franklin-, proyjdiriginu1riti(ii^€ducation related* to' the
self-management of congestive heart failure.

Self-management education and CPR classes will
also be offered to caregivers of clients in the pro-
gram.

According to data from the medical center, conges-
tive heart failure is the second-leading cause for hos-
pitalization among the elderly. ,

In addition to referrals from agencies within Som-
erset County, referrals are also accepted directly from
individuals and families. Residents who know of an
individual who may potentially benefit ftom this pto-

Johii Sokolowsky, 83
School principal; railroad blacksmith

John Sokolowsky, 83, died
March 3,1997 at S t Peter's Medi-
cal Center in New Brunswick. He
hadj3een_agjcammar school pririci-
p a f m his native Ukraine and a
railroad blacksmith after coming
to America.

Mr. Sokolowsky immigrated to
the United States in 1949 and lived
in Grand Rapids, Mich., before
moving to Somerset several years
ago.

Surviving1 is his wife, Nadia.
A Divine Liturgy was celebrated

Saturday at S t Andrew's Ukrai-
nian Orthodox Church, South

Arrangements were by the Con-
roy Funeral Home in Bound
Brook, i. ,

•M" > *;'•} , «•" Sokolowskywasa'parishianer.iV .

TUSKY
FUNERAL HOME, inc.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manvil!e,NJ 08835

Joseph Kelusky, Manager,

Wendy A. Baron, Director

-y.
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Franklin High School has an- Kumar, Long Le, Michael Leib,
nouriced its 1996-97 second mark- Nicole Logan, Shomail Malik, An-
ing period honor roll. drew Malwitz, Marc McGuinness,

Grade 9 — Distinguished Honor Catherine Nasdeo, Erin Nisbet, As-
Roll: Jason Caputo, Jennyfer adullah Obaidi, Laura Oradan,
Carrasco, Jensy Jacob, Marisa Sally Osman, Jalpa Patel, Rekha-
Sabol-Levine, Megan Newell, Yoda ben Patel, Jeanette Rcerno, Chris-
Patta, Raina Sinha; tine Polonyi, Durga Prasad, Sanjay

Honor Roll: Sally Anderson, Ramdhani, David Retz, William
Linda Baffo, Cortney Bernard, Ni- Ritchick, Rebekah Rush, Shilpa
cholas Bevacqui, Nadia Brown, Sabharwal, Sanjeev Satwah, Mich-
Heather Bruno, Patrica Campbell, elle Stein, Doriarie Swain, Randy
Colleen Catapano, Christina Chan, Tronicke, Ushma Vora;
Gloria Coats, Makella Craelius, Grade 11 — Distinguished
Joan Cristobal, Perry Curac-Dahl, Honor Roll: (Kai Tung) Anthony
Kimberly Diehl, Namita Dua, Au, Vannessa Pazmino, Ryan
Shao-Kai Fan, Renee Fleming, Shomers; _
Katherine Gallante, Elizabeth Ga- Honor Roll: Chereece Adams,
rabrant, Lakiesha Henderson, Tini- Angie Arce, Cari August, Denise
sha Hood, Emily Norvath, David Banko, Christopher Bass, Melissa
Hunt, William Hunt, Charles John- Batson, Erica Bevilacqua, Sarah
son, IQmberly Kelly, Kenneth Camp, Genika Celey, Sophia Chai,
Kipczyk, Laure La Rue, Regina Divay Chopra, Aaron Craelius,
Locaridro, Dyan Lojewski, Janine Janquell Ebram, Brian Falotico,
Malkb, Margaret Martin, Kathryri Marissa Feriner, Jasmine Foskey,
Marzocca, Corrine Murchisori, Neil Jayme Faust, Jennifer Fung, Ken-
Natkow, Magdalena Qgnyanov, neth Garabrant, Johanna Goepel,
Ryan Olsen, Heena Ondhia, Hiren Courtney Guillen, Maritza Jolly,
Patel, Nisha Manu Patel, Umang Asimina Kalogridakis, Tamara
Patel, Michelle Pompey, Heather Keen, Ramya Kota, Suzanne Ma-
Potts, Sana Rana, Eric Ransom, glio, Sheema .Majiduddin, Palak
Joelle Rechdan, Preeti Shah, Majmundar, Martin: Makowiewcki,
Shehaz Shamshuddin, Michael Ambreen Malik, Jason Marano,
Siegel, Lauren Skladany, Erica Leiden Marquez, Rebecca Meyers,
Stewart, Anthony Thompson, Joan Mtfsud, Thomas Moornjy,
Nimit Upadhyaya, Jessie Wasser- Stapey Nixon, Btiunika PateL
man, Michael Weij Stacey Wdson, Purvi Patel, Srinivas Pisharath, Jo
Halysha Worrill, Kalisha Wright; An Qiierijero, Rabindra Ramper-

Grade 10 — Distmguished gash, Christopher
Honor Roll: Marc Longnecker, Reyhoso, Isakth Rollins, Sabrina
Keyur Patel; Romasz, Troy Sanders, Kate

Honor Roll: Kelly Ballow, Nicole Scherler, Susan' Schocklln, Neil
Becker, Emey Bowers, Mcole Sinha, Nicholas Solomon, Ria
Brown, Pilara Brunson, Aja Burt, Sorhaindo, Eileen Soto, Nils Steck-
Christine Camarda, Charles Cara- ler, Pamela Szwarc, Melissa
cozza, Ping Chao, Jordan Chow, Tamez, Sshaneen Tatum, Dawn
Carolina Cortez, Bryan Davis, Tedesco, Laura Terebecki, Nicole
Danielle Denorscio, Julianha El- Terrizzi, Faheemah Tillman, Sta-
guice, Cianna Fige-Davis, Paul cey Tylka, Julie Vaccaro, Elvin
Fletcher, Stephanie Furness, Jason Ventura, Sameer Vyas, Christo-
Gillette, Christopher Goetz, Noel pher Wielgosz," Naeisha Williams,
Hohnstine, Megan Johnson, Theresa Younkins, James Zvolen-
Steven Kalogridakis, Daneil Kazar, sky,
Manuel Klimasovsky, Arathi Grade 12 — Distinguished

Honor Roll: Catherine Anderson,
Mary Simonson, Melissa Velez,
Jennifer Wade;

Honor Roll — Heather Amesen,
Samik Basu, Shaunte Beauchamp-
Sheard, Chamaigne Beidler, Lisa
Bloomer, Elliot Bowers, Kristen
Brewer, Paola Calderone, Cyrene
Chandler, Michele Chen, Kellie
Conteh, Zalenda Cyrille, Angela
Davis, Alisa Davis-Albert, Cather-
ine Del Los Santos, Reggie Gar-
rett, Cynthia Grace, Sky Grealis,
Kimberly Gregory, Tarshia Griffin,
Jennifer Grippo, Lisa Hahn, Beth
Hoeflinger, Michael Howlin, Laura
Hunt, Nicolle Jackson, Andrew
Johns, Nathalee Laing, Tenneh
Lewis, David Lojewski, Kristina
Lu, Carrie^Malwitz, Kevin McGuin-
ness, Femaarta Momo, Alycia Mos-
ley, Thomas Nasdeo, Peter Og-
bonna, Joselle Palacios-Rodriquez,
Monique Pascal, Dalmacia Pena,
Jacob Petraitis, Amar Rewari, Ay-
anna Sanders, Laura Shamy, Mel-
issa Sheffrin, Lora Smith, Tara
Smith, Laura Sokolowsi, Amy
Staller, Chandra Taylor, Steven
Vaccaro, Gregory Vance, Gina
Vestea, Timothy Walton, Alan
Wan, Lisa Weissenburger, Tara-
Dee Whitely, Tracy Wiliamsv

Sweet gifts
Junior Girl Scout Troop 1755 show off the results of a two-
hour candy-making session at the home of their leader,
Mary Nadzak. The more than 100 pieces of chocolate hearts
and lollipops the girls made were donated to the Central
New Jersey Pediatric AIDS Program. Helping with the candy
making were Katie Nadzak, Diane Moklak, Kelly Lengyel,
Faith Meaney, Leader Robin Scudder, Jane Scudder, Kerrin
O'Connell, Leader Barbara McClew, Chelsea Weser,
Jeanette McClew and Rachel Krenick.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R

I I

Hillcrest names Students of Month
At Hillcrest School 26 students were honored as Students of the

Month at a recent school breakfast hosted by Theresa Wade.
The students honored were;
Grade 3 — Brandon Aguiles, Michael Caffarelli, Andrew Chiles,

Erica Eleam, Joe Giorgianni, Jimmy Hoyes, Kazuki Oshiro, Esha
Pai; • - • : ••, . •. . . . - • • • . - . . ; • . • ' ; • . . . • • • " . • • . • / . • : • ; ; . ' '

Grade 4 — Ashley Almeida, Kerriann Calvo, Bradley Fantuzzi,
Saara Ragiq, Drew Rayner, Jane Scudder, Aditi Shah, Daniel
Song, Raymond Tripet;

Grade 5 — Palak Amin, Elizabeth Blue, Sarah Desch, Kirsten
Groesser, Marissa Miller, Tomoyo Oshiro, Pitfa Shah, Tiffany So,
Tiffany Wainwright .

BERT KATZ, CPA
ROUTE 202

908-781-1800
"AGCOUNTING WITH A

SEl^SE OF HUMOR"

JLLLL IIH

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
. MtMOplusSchAorB

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• Year round services

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
908-752-0346

|$ $ CA$H m A FLASH™ $ $
WE OFFER Federal & State

ELECTRONIC
T M FILING
Federal - $30

Federal & State - $45
Ral's Via

Beneficial N.B.

IUPSCALE
120 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873

(908) 302-0202
9 Quick Tax Refund

Direct Deposit

Military news M: Husbands & Co.

David J. Spiller, the son of 3eune,N.C.
Diana K and David J. Spiller Sr. of
Ellison Road, Somerset, has been
promoted to private first class in
the liferine Corps.

The 1995^graduate of Franklin
High School is serving with a com-
bat training battalion at Camp Le-

Marine Pvt David J. Spiller, son
of Diana and David Spiller Jr., re-
centiy completed basic training at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Par-
ris Island, N.C. He is a 1995 gradu-

Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to % ht.)
Appointments Available
•Weekends* Evenings

• Multl State tax returns
. • Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

•Projections

(not |ust return prcparors)
908-463-0609

THtvtti*
;Financial Services;

|Watchung,NJ0706O Fax; (908) 7 ^ - 8 p
• lax Planning, Cohsultahn *

& Preparation of Returns
• HewBusine$S0)p- ;-•

r. if

Mi
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Dr, Pasqwale Piicciarelli
Dr. Eileen Nickel

Put Ynur Health In Our Hands

MODERN X-RAY FACILITY
REHAB CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

J&D MASON
All Mason Work ̂

Patios
Steps
Walks

•Foundations^

•Fireplace
References • Full/ Mured • Free £sftnates

9118-284-0617

MSilcrCaicT 704-0499
59 W. End Ave., Somervaie
(Most Insurance Plans Accepted)

OMF«sSte»d Quality smbHodsmtocm How
• Complete Bathrooms

TOa and Harbte FbiUQtotien, E i *y etc
• SoiaS Repairs • CauftJng**nwM»S

Free Estimates • RiBy Insured

call Bob 808-281-0716

miVEWAYS& FENCING

DMV1WAYS

, Chofnlinb, Wood of All Types
\\ FREE GATEW/1001 FENCED

* POOL ENCLOSURES •
fc FREE REASONABLE
ESTIMATES RATES

908-985-8043
n M N M M M H R H I H H H a M H H H H M M « M « M M i

.CORTINCD.BA..

i WFWJRRSRY MIRROR ( /GLASS
(3rd Generation)

Specializing in...
Custom Mirrored

, Wardrobe & Blfold Doors
- Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
• Custom Glass Table Tops
. Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

"Sandblasting & Etching"

1.800-735-1482
m Serving New Jersey & New York

FPEE Estimates • Fully Insured«Shop At Home

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

BATHROOM REMODELING

CQRTAUTOBODY
ormerly located Vet. Memorial Dr., Somerville

RMHSHRISailM
r SERVICE SINCE 1956

HERBERTS STANOOX PAINT1

EQUIPPED FOR AU.

CONVENTIONAL FRAMES

LL INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOMtu

100.540-7095 908-4Ct-tttJ
26 E. KEARMY ST., BRIDGEWATER

• L1C.03440A

BATHTUBS flEFINISHED

ON LOCATIONS '

We Reffinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

FreeEstlmatessBath&TlleAlternaUTO

lixliiliilNi

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured" FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

* * * * * * * .

WILLIAM HILL
CONTRACTORS

* * * * * * *
FREE ESTIMATES

•Roofing •Vtnyl Siding

•Bathroom Remodeling • Additions

• Finished Basements 'Decks

.- Replacement Vinyl WlndowB ••

Call 722-4284

PRINTING

Since 1945

MUSIC CENTER
of Somerville

sips

Private Instructions by State Qualified
Teachers with Music Degrees

22 Davenport St.
Somerville (908)725-07^'

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

PAINTJNG

BILLEE S PAiNTINGi CQ|
ility""Quality & Reliability

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

Powerwashing
Sheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior
Residential/Commercial/Industrial

Fr« Estimate, Contact: Bill Utchuck

Fully Inured 908»752-9245

LEADERS
• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
•Repairs -« .
• Leaf Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314
Keltom Gutter Service

GUTTER CLEANING

• FANTASTIC SERVIC
flOB.636.1576

EXCELLENT PRICES
• SUPERB QUALITY

We print evwythtoo from
c^tocolbrta^rojhurw.

Informa

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

fronri $50-$70

& GEfiflOLOGISTS
Diamond Satttng

SENGRAVING1I

Rings
>• Wadding Bands

• Ear Plotting

:Diambrid$ &;Qold3

G.I.A,
GEMOLOGIST

JRfflELRV DESIGN8NG
FREE Layaway B flppnihG flppraitalt

Rutgers
Ecsiston Ave. Somerset

Professional Tax
Returns Prepared;
• Individuals
• Corporations
• Partnerships
• Small Businesses

Call: n
(908)722-1810

14 Division St • Somerville

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

LIMOUSINES

Quality Gutter Screening Installed
• Repairs

CallGleh Stevens——

(201) 398-1485

—QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
$19,995*^"?

Rates as low as $39.99
Prorhs • Piers • Alrporlsr«>J.Y.C.'» A.C.

908-572-3286
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PYRUVATE
If You Haven't Heard Of PYRUVATE Yet

You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

(I Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
# Shown To "Reduce Pat Without Exercise"
# Increases Athletic Endurance • " ,
# "Inhibits iRat Regain" To Eliminate "yb-yo" effect

For Free Info: I -800-980-9795

"Best Deal"
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

• Scraping • Repair
• Staining • Installations
• Sanding • Refinishing

FREE ESTIMATE

"Dust FREE Sanding Equipment"

TEL: 201 -817-9207

DECKS

NEW DIMENSIONS

3ECK CONTRACTORS 908-281-6777|
•CUSTOM DECKS'POWER WASHING

•BUILT IN HOTTUBS'GAZEGOS
•DECK PRESERVATION

WE CAN PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING WOOD GRADES:
•WOLMANIZED'PRESSURE TREATED

•RED WOOD'MAHOGANY'CEDAR
•THE LATEST MAN MADE SUBSTITUTES
TOO MUCH SUNLIGHT ON YOUR DECK?

THEN SCREEN IN ALL OR A PORTION
•FULLY INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES

•REFERENCES AVAILABLE

PLUMBING

When You Want It
Done Right!

1 Prompt Courteous Service
1 Affordabilitv
• Professional Repairs
BATHROOM REMODELING

Oil To Gas Coversions

008-908 1 22O

GUARANTEED
DRY BASEMENT

Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage

fflARKOLSOMMER
(9083 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

J-Bflark
Construction L.LC.
Complete Home Improvements

•Additions
• Bathrooms
• Decks

Basements
Kitchens /
Ceramic file

For A Free Estimate

or Cbrisultatlon

Call 908-302-1242
908-7078018

PAINTING

jersey
PaintingPlus

Neat Quality Work
Residentlal/Commercial/lndustrial
Wallpapering
Interior/Bderior/Stalning •
Brush/Roli/Airiess Spray .

FULL POWERWA8HIKQ SERVICE
. HoUses/Decks/Fences/Goncreje -.;

Your Tootsies
WillBeThe
First To Notice.

Now you can wiggle your toes in comfort
on those cold winter mornings. Get a Honeywell
Chronotherm™ thermostat and you'l never wake
up to a cold floor in winter again.

It's a programmable thermostat,
so it canlw set to save energy
while you're asleep. Then, before
you get up, it'll turn up the heat to
make your house comfortable

again. Saves energy while you're away at work,
too.

A Chronotherm thermostat is easy to use.
Just program a schedule that's convenient for you
and it does the rest. It works for cooling and
heating, so it's a year 'round energy saver. In fact,
this thermostat will save enough to pay for itself
the first year, and keep paying you back year after
year. ,

Now'stheperfecttimetotalkwilhsomeone
who really knows about total indoor comfort.
Call your Honeywell Perfect Climate™ System
expert. Do it today...before you get cold feet.

[RupCoe
U—DQCZO

. ,, •suDDoimna"

m
IB

Quality For 3 Generations

FREE Shop At Home Service
Living Room
Dining Roor
Kitchen
112 Mountain Ave1

Middlesex

DECKS

* • < * » « « !

fcUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized & -
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

90S707-4447

For Directory Information Call
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495 or 908-722-3000 or

Mark at 1-800-745-1942

MEDICAL & PROFESSIONAL

?&llNFORMAtlQN!GENTERi5

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.conficJential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN,NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

I CHIROPRACTORS

HEALING HANDS
CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Pasquale Pucciarelli

Dr. Eileen Nickel
Put Your Health In Our Hands

MODERN X-RAY FACILITY

REHAB CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

CONSULTATION

m 704-0499 QSJ
59 W. End Ave., Somerville

(Most Insurance Plans Accepted)

ATTORNEYS

« » — -» — -.. <W

l^^r^Aim<^ms^

Mauro, Savo
Camerino & Grant

Counsellors at Law
Mauro,SavoCimcrino& Gram pfovidt legal counseling
and legit representation in the following sretv "

IBJO1UI| ' •IntcraahaJjIUw
UnJUitnaaKij '

• Pcnwul hjuiy

• ESVVOMKQUI COW
•lunrnDcfaec

Bridge Simt
P.O.Bo»l277

• Medicare & Medicaid Certified
'Sub-Acute Service
• W Therapy, NG &Q Tube Feeding
• Wound Care Management
• Full Time Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair lift
•AtriumCourtyard \
• Full Time Registered Dietician .
• Religious Services
'•'Respite Care
• Diverse Recreational Program

Turn Your Photos
into Videotapes!
Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on T.VJ
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home

[[Satisfaction Guaranteedlj

Call Andy for more info

908-469-0515

IBUYHOUSES

1 EXCELLENCE-1 WECRrfV,. COMMITMENT 1

We Buy Houses
& Lease w/Option

to Purchase
• In Foreclosure ,

• • • Relocating.
• Need Repairs

• Call us Today! ,

(908)937-6994
Bee HivcWanagemerit
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If it sounds too good to betrue, it probably is.
CHECKITOUT!

The National Fraud Information Center 1-800-876-7060
The Better Business Bureau 609-588-0808

Federal Trade Commission Washington. DC 20580

SERVICES

$18.00/Wo©k/4 tines
$2.00/each additional line
Garao© Sat®
$17A0/WooH/5 linos
$1.00 each additional line

our

GENtRWQtleiES &ISERVIGES
A// advertising placedIn ForbesNewspapers is sub/ect
he Publisher Wo reserve the right to correctly edit or

Call your sales representative 1020-1060
for more information about EStiPLOYKIEN?

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

Automotive
Apartment Rental

Merchandise
Service

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

Pubtfefoat'B Option: A// advertising placedIn ForbesNewspapers is sub/ect
to final approval by the Publisher. Wo reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to refect or cancel any advertisement at any I/me.
Cartcaftettons: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to pubffcarfon. Your
safes representative will Issue you a number at tho time of the cancellation of
a classified ad This is your record of cancellation.
Adhistmente! Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first
weeltForbesassumBsnofinanclalrosponsibtHtytororrorsorfortheomlsslon
of copy. Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be mado within 30
days of Invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Payment In Advance; Visa. MasterCard, checks or cash.
Exftfl Charges:
• Blind Ms • $15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50$ per line, per week
Agency Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%.

Monday thru Friday
8:00am -5:00pm
INTRODUCTIONS

Central New Jersey's best choicefor meeting
someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

GUSf GWIERSERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

GUIDES • MONDAY 2:00pm
REAL ESTATE BN-QOLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm

AUTO IN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm
CAMERA READY ADS • MONDAY 4:00pm

IN COLUMN CLASSIFIED • TUESDAY11:00am
REAL ESTATE TAB • THURSDAY 5:00pm

AUTO/CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • FRIDAY 5:00pm

^BUSINESS!* SERVICEDIRECTORIES
Appears every week In Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

PERSONAL

1000

WARNING!!! When you
wish upon 8 star you get
a sore neck. When you
call todays new. dateline
you get an exciting new
romance. You choose-
Cell now. 1-900-658-7781
Ext.4951 $2.99/mln 18
SERV-U 602-645-8434

1040
Pemmais

1020 • Singles Organ*
uatlonsandactMtfoa

1030-Lost* Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

UNDSCAPINQ- Lawn
& shrub malnt., mowing,
fertilizing, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jeff:753«6742

1020
Sln&e*

Ofganbatfons
and Activities

BI-CURIOUS?
Discreetly explore your,
desires. No experience
necessary. 18+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014

EXTREMELY ACCURATE
PSYCHICS
VAn U r a l ' ' -•••

• Ca l l N o w l
1'900 484-1615 exfc 4885

$3.99/mln, •* '
. Mustboiayre ,
Pro Call 602-054-7420

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers W«l-

I Z J ; • : • : - ; - « — ' - > • • — • • • • • • •

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Please gjva FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
800-844-3630 and we'll
send you pictures of bur
exceptional families who
are ready & eager to
adopt The choices are
all yours. Our services
are free & confidential
ADOPTION: Answer pur
oravers and yours.
Young7 active:. child sas;

A D O P T I O N - couple
needs only a baby to
make their dreams come
true. Stay at home Mom
and prof. Dad yearn to
provide a newborn with
love, devotion and a
warm, bright future. Pis.
call Caren and Dave at 1-
800-255-3515.

A D O P T I O N - Music,
Homemade cooktea-ail
this .ft morel Devoted
Dad & stay-at-Home

'Mom eagerly await baby
to nuture & love. Pis. call

fSPKyllls& George at
1*90-580-1754x6808 Of

:'•:• Family Options ; • ̂
•;;:<^v;1-800^7i4-T143;::\:',-

t>^W^A^e^A^0^

FIND PEACE CONFI-
DENCE- & total satis-
faction. Talk Hve to our

3525; $3.99 per min.
must be 18 yr. Serv-U
619-645-8434. \ ;

POLO ENTERTAIN*
HENT- Escorts. Out
going ladies Great mas-
ceuses. 24 hra^2<M»69

'•-\. o PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful

' vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity; Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your; power. Oh^ahow
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray

• for us who have recourse
to thee(3x). Holy Mother,
J place this cause••tri your
hands' (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
feros, light an roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forgot all evil against me

' and that In all instances
In my' life 'you are with
me, I want In this short

%pnrw toihank:you for
all things as you confirm
once. igalri that I never
want to be separated
felyo^ftetenMUgtory.i
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. Afte/ 3

must be published after
the favor Is granted.
Answered many times.

C

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of M t Carmel, fruitful

Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
•from; tfie bottom of my:
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me Herein you are my
mother; Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all -roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget aH, evil: against me
ana that In all instances
In my We you are with,
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for:
aU things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to tie separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you-for- your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-

' setutlvji days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor l8granted,D8M

THANKSGIVING N >
^y»iApo:8T.syuDE^

Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who invoke

time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly- beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's. 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be

. promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: JO

1060

20001
FORSALE

2010-Antiques
2020-Appliances
2030-Art
2040 •Auctions
2050
2060

APPLIANCE SALE
$ h / d
P L A C
$85, washer/dryer

$ 5 Fully guar'd.afso
service $19.95. 908-754-

Refg. $85, washe/
$75. Fully guar'd.

i $1995 908
7209
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator; $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
PIS caB 722-6329.

2070
GongNiflera

BDRM.8ET8- 2 fULL,
maple •& mahog., den
chair. 2 end & f coffee
table, kittabte, 4 d m ,
2AC*. MOVING BO
909-873-8931

; 2120

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS.
ES Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-,
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
Information by mall: 800-
422-8320 ext.224 (406)
961-5570. Fax (406) 881-
5577. Http-Jwww.vlslonfr-
eedom.com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

NEW COVENANT MB
CHURCH- of Somerville
•Youth Talent Show* 3/
16,5 pm. for ticket & Info
call A. Thomas, 429-6534

2070 •Computers
2080* Farm & Garden
2085-Firewood
2090-Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100-Freeto Good

Home
2110 •Furniture
2120 •Gang* Sales
2125-Merchandise

under $100
2130- General March
2140 •OfUM Furniture

and Supplies
2150 •.Software
2160-Wanted to Buy

2010

SPRING BOUTIQUE
ATTHE COMPLEX

Martlnsvine Antique
Center, Country AWc&

Wanderings

Coma See' What's New
For Spring. 18 rooms of
Antiques, Spring Crafts,
Eaater CollectJbfes, Patio
& Garden furnishings. '

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908464-7496

2080
Fam& Garden

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES aArertteements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by eash,
check, VISA or Matter
Card. For a quote on
cost, please can
1-80O5S9-949S.

PRIVACY HEDQE-
CedarJVrborvita*3'to4'
$11.95 each. (Prices
going up) Free delivery.
14 tree minimum. 518-
568-8238. QWI Also lilac,
Birch, Pine. Discount
Tree Farm.

2085

FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace, and.stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leave message

FREE WOODCHIPS-
1 mmedlate del iver.
Schmlede Tree Expert
Co.9(»52ai9109^:^#

8OMERVILLE- CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING &
TOY SALE by Raritan
Valley Mothers of Mul-
tiples., Am. Legion Hall,
232 Union Ave. 3/15,
IQam-gpm.

BERNARDSVILLfi
123 aaremont Road
< 2BuB«ngsl

HUGE SELECTION of
Spring Nothing, Jewelry,
furs, collectibles,, furni-
ture & Antiques. New .
Arrivals daily. Continual
Sales of up to 75% Off.

JRE QUALITY
.CONSIGNMENTS
Tue-F:iO4LThufs.1ilB

Sat. 10^ ,W8-76ff-7760

hfc
1 ^



18

Designer
' Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessories-Armani, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All items are at
least 75% off the orig.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-5pm

Franklin Feetos March 13,1997

ROSELLE- Antiques,
tools, watches, records.
M-F, 12-Spm, Sat & Sun
11-5pm 409 E. Second
Ave., 245-7524

2130
General

JWercftantflse

ALMOST NEW- Wash-
er, dryer, refrlg., & lawn-
mower. Child's BR fum.
w/desk. Kids toys &
books, 548-3821

BRIDESHSAID DRESSES
Walters & Walters 5 Wht/
tQwLJust delivered-must
sell.808-653-0053.

CHILDRENS FURN—
Uttle Tykes toddler bed,
crib mattress, baby crib (
oak) all In exc condition,
Call 563-1826

DIABETICS- (using, In-
sulin) Medicare pays for
your supplies, we bill
them, ship to you. Save
money. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Liberty Medical
1-800-633-2001. No
H.M.O. .Members. Men-
tion 272211

Emglo compressor $450,
nallgun $300, paint
sprayer $1,000, window
AC units. $50, van ladder
rack: $100, 2hp com-
pound miter saw $100
808-526-2111

FIXTURES FROM CRAN-
FORD— store: Display
cases, shelving, clothes
racks, etc. Call store for
Info. 272-1128.10-5

G I B S O N UPRIGHT
Heavy Duty Commercial
freezer 21.2 cu. ft 3 yrs.
old. S700/BO. Med. Din-
ing Rm. set-Hutch, 6
chairs, hre. & pads $800/
BO.908-752-1017.

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer*£xtermlnator
Plus 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concen-
tratel This PRO formula
dissolving pack is GUA-
RANTEED or YOUR
MONEY BACK! Available
only at THE HOME
DEPOT. -

2160
Wanted to Buy

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1006

ALL CHINA WANTED-
Pay $$ for your un-
wanted china & dinner
ware. Depression glass &
Antiques. 322-3873

ANTIQUES & USED-
Furn. Old dr/br 1800-
1950. Glassware, house
contents. 647-1959

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

TOOLS/FURNITURE
WANTED- Cash paid.
Any condition. CALL
90&846-6424

LIVESTOCKS

3010-Birds
3020-Cats
.3030 *Dogs
3040-Fish
3050'Horses
3060-Livestock
3070 •Other Pets
3080 -Adoptable Pets
3090 * Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3030
Dogs

$75 Pup Sale (Cash) All
Types. Values to $750.
Open March 15 & 16.
Hrs. 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels, located on US
Hwy #1 , Princeton, NJ
(opposite Hyatt Hotel).

DOG TRAINING
Westfield/Bd.Brook

31 yrs. exp./Vet. rec.
Guar. results 689-8566.

3050
Horses

A.Q.H.A.— 8 year old
beautiful, quiet, 100 per-
cent sound Western plea-
sure quarter horse, 16
hands, with 7 1/2 open
western pleasure -points
to date. Excellent for be-
ginners, must see. Call
anytime ask for.Tim or
Ronny 908-3694208

HEALTH RIDERS Exer-
cise Stationery Bike, Ask-
ing S500/BO. Call bet. 5
&7pm>908-575-1482.

HOWARD STERN
COLLECTABLES- 82'
LP with poster, boy Gary
autograph on cover, 908-
469-4681 leave name,
number & bids.

METAL RO0RNG& SID-
ING for houses/bams. In-
credible proven product
Super attractive. Low
Cost-Easy Instla. Guaran-
teed 20 yrs. We cut to
the Inch. Fast dell Free
literature, 1-717-656-1814

PSORIASIS SUFFERSI
SKIN-CAP products elim-
inate red, itchy, flaky
skla Safe and easy, no
mess. Love your skin
again. Results guaran-
teed. Call now free 1-888-
456-7100

WHEELCHAIR- Excel.-
cond.$200 new. BO. Pul-
momate machine BO.
526-0614

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS- Tan At Home.
Buy Direct and Savel
Commercial/Home units
from $199 .00 . Low
Monthly Payments. FREE
Color Catalogs CALL
TODAY 1-800442-1310.

Advertise In tha
1 < ' ' * < ' . - .

' 3080 '
AdoptaMoPets

ADOPT A FRIEND AND
A SMILE- Somerset
Regional Animal Shelter
has pets of all sizes and
species for adoption at
reasonable cost. Missing
a Pet? For more informa-
tion call 725*308.

c< >

FIX-UP
TIME?

Find the
help you
need in
FORBES

CLASSFBD6

AT YOUR
401 O^duUDayCare 4060 - Convalesent Care 4120-Insurance 4175-Moving
4020 - Business 4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal 4190 • Party & Entertainment
4040 - Child Care 4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance 4210 - Professional

^4050 - Cleaning 4110 - Instruction/Education 4170 - Miscelleaneous 4225 - Seasonal̂

SERVICES

4010
Mu!t Day Care

4010.- Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040-Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 • Convalescent
4090'Health Care
4105 •Income Tax -
4110'Instruction/

Education
4120 • Insurance
4140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 -Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210«Professional

4020
Business Sendees

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attic/Bsmt/Garage
• Remodeling Debris

• Mini Dumpster Rental
Fast-Fair-Reliable

PROPERLY LICENSED
20YRS.EXP.

M J PRENDEV1LLE
1-800-635-8816

4040
Child Care Provided

40 SOMETHING- moth-
er of 2, certified teacher/
Sunday School teacher
will provide loving, full
time care for your child
in my Wood Lake area,
Piscataway home. Refs/
Ins. 463-1594

AFFORDABLE LIVE IN
NANNY/AUPAIR- Legal
for 12 mos. Aver, cost
$200/wk. 272-7873.

CLEANING SERVICE-
Rellable, weekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
Rates. 968-2699

CLEANING-From A - Z
by two polish women.
Please call 253-0243

CYNTHIA & GUILLESE-
House cleaner. Good
refs. Long time exp. Low
Rates. 560-0578,

HOME 6 OFFICE
Cleaning By Prf. Polish
Women. PM hrs avail.
Grace-486-0415 -

HOME CLEANING
Done Your Way

Prfl, Ins. 15yrs exp
908-241-3503-

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guaranteed!

We offer exp. & good
refs. Call: 7254)921

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care?'
Monday Morning. Inc
gives you peace of mind!
Somerset Cty 526-4884,
Hunteidon, 788-8838

CHILDCARE- in my Pls-
cataway home* Large
yard;' Refs: avail.1' Call
968-1331. • . . . , , ;

FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm < homey ' setting
with professional staff
and certified teacher,
where teaming and hap-
,piness blend. Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, ELDER CARE-All
nat'llties. Screened. Uc7
bonded. Aurora Agency,
Serving Trl-state area.

HOUSECLEANER ,
Experienced, Rets.,, own
transp. Union County
only. 908-965-O514

HOUSECLEANING
Exc. refs., reas. rates,
dependable. Somerset
Cty 469-8496,356-8874:

HOUSECLEANING
Quality work, reliable,
honest. Refs. available.

90B-563-2635
HOUSEKEEPER- Exp.
hard working woman
with good refs. Looking
for houses to clean. 908-
429-8663. . .

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese house-
keeper. Please call Carla
201-578-2057

POLISH AGENCY
Specializing In older &

sick care housekeepers,
llve-in-out, exc refs.

908-689-9140

POLISH LADY
Can clean your home

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. .Own .transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 908-429-9615

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos
Weekly, Bl-wkly, monthly..

908-271-4616

WE WILL CLEAN, your'
house/OFFICE 7 yrs.
Exp; Good Rates, Call1

Mercla 201-844-0262,

4090
Health Care

NURSE/MOTHER will
provide loving care in my
Middlesex home. Playrm
and activities. 868-9297

' RARITAN- 12 yrs. exp.
Refs. Loads of Love &
Fun, come loin us. Any
age. 908-526-6926. ,

WELL EDUCATED
MOM— will care for your
child. No. Plfd. Reas.
Rates. 908-754-8798.

4050
Cleaning Services

BRAZILIAN LADY-
Raquet. Will clean your
house. Great Refs.free
est. 826-6572 Ivmsg

CLEANING C A R E -
Houses, apt, offices,

, areatorefj», .Somerset.
•JCQuntyarea.?7e5-0862:, <,

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing & companion.. Euro-
pean born & trained.
Ready to make your life

Jer,. CaJI. Barbara Ser-
7-61051

4105
Income Tax

ALL TAX RETURNS
Prepared on computer
by retired CPA. Reason-
able rates. 968-3874.

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION- Federal, NJ, NY
& PA, by appt. in your
home. $40450 fee. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659
Please leave message

4110
bntivcthnl
Education

Earn up to
$30,000 a year!
Be a Medical Transcrlptlonlst. No
previous experience needed. We
show you how to prepare medical
histories. No commuting, no

. selling...work the hours you choose
in what could be the greatest job

opportunity of your life. The medical profession
needs skilled transcriptionists. So if you can
type, or are willing to learn, our experts can train
youto work at home doing medical transcriptions
from audio cassettes dictated by doctors. Get
free facts! No cost or obligation. -

Attend FREE SE8SIHAR for details
1-800318-7778 beptFB 0137

AT-HOME PROFESSION

ART CLASSES
Specializing In oil paints

First lesson free ,
^$1S.p»r 2 tout lesson
' 5494310 6-Bpm Edison

COUPUTER TRAINING
In your home or office.
DOS/WIndows/Macintosh
Customized Instructions

, to meet your needs.
808-393-1002

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
locally. - . , "

908-699-0636
GUITAR/BASS- Les-
sons in my home/yours.
Prof./Degroed musician.
Call Slg 903-231-0492.

MASTER PLUMBING
Training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lev-
els. Over 15 yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS- In

B)ur home. Branchburg,
ello Mead, Hlllsbor-

ough.Cnll 369-4037.

TUTORING: Reading,
math In yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
Cert.K-8 & JUS. Math;MA
degree. Call.272r5315.

TUTORING- Certified,
MA, Basic -Skills, Cre-
ative Writing, Spec. Ed.,
GED, Affordbl.755-8538

AdntttsB In tfw C/asstffed.' I I

4150
Loans & Finance

$$CASH$$- Immediate
$$ for structured settle-
ments, and deferred In-
surance claims.

J.G. Wentworth.
1-800-386-3582

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
TIONS Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50% Re-
duce Interest. Stop col-
lection calls. Avoid bank-
ruptcy FREE confidential
help NCCS non-profit, ||-
censed/bonded. 1-800-
955-0412.

BEHIND ON BILLS? Get
Immediate rellefl Free
debt -management/con-
Bolldation. Reduced pay-
ments...lower interest.
Stop collection calls.-..re*
store credit...non-profit
Bonded. CCCI Toll free
1.888-455-2227.
CREDIT CARD PROB-
LEMS? One low monthly
payment. Cut Interest. No
harrassment. NO FEE.
Counseling available.

, NON-PROFIT AGENCY.
. NACCS\ 1-800-881^353,

Ext. 113.

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest in the
business. Call Settlement
Capital 1-€00»858-0008.

NEED HONEY? Mort-
gages 'Refl or Purchase
.Good Credit-Poor Credit
Judgments. Foreclosure,
BanKruptcy<ok Pure Per-
formance Group 1-800-
599-7873 Uc MB NJDOB

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages

(Full or Partial)
Keri Consulting
908-752-4182

PROTECT YOUR SAV-
INGS- from the High
Cost of Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
LEARN MORE ABOUT
THE WORLD?. Become a
Host Family for Scandi-
navian, German and
other high school ex-
change students beginn
Ing In Augustl Can AISE
1-eoO-SlBONQ.

Ads In Classified
don? cost -

They pay!

4170
B9@BD9

Serofees

CHINESE MASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy. Male & female.
Metuchen 908-603-8808

HOME A I D - 1 am caring,
competent, reliable. Exp.
own transp. exc. rofs.
908-753-4729

TOUTS LAWN MOWER
Service.—All makes &
model8.Weedeaters.Trim-
mera.ChainSaws.Free
e3t,P/U,deltvory.699-0326

4175
Fining Services

M O V I N G ? - A p t s . ,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low PriCOS.Uc. #00550

Insured. 908-356-2454

4180
PsriyA

Entertainment
Services

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
expor. of comedy magic
& mystifying Illusions for
your child's next party.

808422-1883

finofbssJwnaf
Sosvlces

DRESS MAKER- Spe-
cializing In womena gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
prices. 908-463-8827

MASSAGE THERAPY
At our new SPORTS

THERAPY CENTER In
Metuchen. 603-744-0004

MOBILE COMP
On site computer up-

grades, installations,
configurations & repairs.

90B-906-9516

PERMANENT
COSMETIC

MAKEUP
EyallMrtEyebraws

•Upllnor
' Never smears

Looks natural
Saves time

Board Certified Tech.
IBC Beauty Spa

908-350-1311

PIANO TEACHER- 16
yrs. exp Exc. with begin-
ners & ear training. Af-
fordable. 356-6375

QUICK CASH,.. GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORBE'S CLASSIFIED

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Mon. - fn .
8:00am-5:00p

Fax:
908-231-9638'
24 HRS. A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
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4030 - Carpentry
4070 • Etoctical
4073 - Gutters
4080 - Handyman Servicos
4085 • Hauling & Clean Up
4100 • Homo Improvement
4125 - Interior Decorating

• 4127 - KHchons
• 4160 - Masonry
> 4180 • Painting
> 4200 - Plumbing,

Heating ft Cooling
> 4220 - Roofing
• 4230 • Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

28 YEARS EXP-Doors
Wlndowa.Decks.Porches
Small Jobs preferred.
MIKE 908-5494)213

4030-Carpentry
4070 • Eloctrlcef
4075 • Gutters
4080-Handyman
4085 • Hauling

& Clean up
4100-Home

Improvement
4125-Interior

Decorating
4127-Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160-Masonry
4173 • Moving
4180 • Painting
4200 •Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4220 • Roofing
4225 > Seasonal

Services
4230-Wallpapering '
4235-WIndOWS ,;

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, syc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Lie. 5532, Ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & QV0S.908-752-5683

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es." Log Power"

1-f00-454-5647

ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,
Windows, Kitchens* etc.
Inc. Dan 908-968-0876

CAN DO CARPENTER/
CONTRACTOR

Interior/exterior, bath-
rooms, kits, windows,
doors, sheetrocking,
painting. Fully ins/ 463-
0OS8 Pager: 707-5952

CARPENTRY- No lob
to small. DeckS/Sldlng

Trim/Interior repairs
Bill: 908-634-1285

Professional Carpentry
28 yrs. exp, roofing, sid-

ing. Replacement win-
dows, doors, porches,
deks, leaders & gutters,
most repairs. Free Est
Len 561-4073 - ,

4075
Gutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
Installed. Repair work
done. 'I'll be there to do
the Job.". Gregory Cort

908-754-2817

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doers,- windows/
trim & repair .work. Call

Tom 908-3883215-

4019 • - - ' .

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General'
home repairs. Free est

908-725-3130

HI-TECH HANDYMAN
Assembly, setup, &
hookup services. Spe-
cialize in TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats & locks.
.Competent, Courteous,
Prompt & Prof. Service.

Dr.Hookup 2764230

JUNK REMOVAL
•< Attics, basements, yards
Call Joe 287-1231 _ _

AUC ELECTRIC- resld.,
comm. A indust: «vall
-days, weekends;'ritahta.
FREE ESTI Fully Ins.,
reasonable rates. Uc.
9732-808-755-4030 v /

ALLTECH ELECTRIC lor
all your electric needs.
Bonded & Insured, U-
cense 13393.530-8500 .
ASPEN ELECTRIC- AH
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephone's, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

QBD.*JO&8 ft GENERAL
REPAIRS- LL haidlng,
brush- cleared. & re-
moved.- Expert tat/ext. ~
carpentry, painting, re-

..pJacement windows :&
decks.; Tree woric, log.
"splitting, 'outlets cleaned.
No tab too small. Why
break your back? If you
dont sea tt, ask. Calf us
today far a; FREE, esti-
mate. Our 21st year. , ~

C00NEY ELECTRIC
Fpr all electrical work.
Lie. 2978. Insured. Com-
petitive pricing. 4694281

Electric/Cable/Phone
Evenings/Weekends

Prompt reliable service.
Fully Insured. Free Est

L.A.B. ELECTRIC
Uc.#10020.

908-526-3696
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commerclal, residential,
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
y nee Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

• "PAINTINQ-"
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR

Deck.and Fence Bleach-
Ing , - -S ta in ing j m d
Waterproofing: Driveway
sea l ing ; Odd j o b s
•Reasonable & Reliable-

•CaB Pete, 317-6348 »
RENT-A-SON

General HANDYMAN
I Do It ALL! 15 yre. exp.

Quality work. Great rates
Free est 908-785-7310

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging job? Tired of
poor service and no re-
sponse. Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

4685

ELECTRICAL- All typ©3
of wir ing, Serv ice
changes & paddle fans.
Uc. #6252. 908-572-675O

n HILLTOP ELECTRIC
polling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
Free Est. Lic.# 11373

908-968-4040

I M . ELECTRIC- firon*
pockets to circuits. Wo
lob too small. Ava!!;<*
days 35yrs.* exdiorlehc^'f
.Uc#5245; 9hn.riiod.ftS(ii»

HAULING & CLEANUP
1 Junk removal, bsmt.

attics, yards, pools
Instant Quality Servce

YouCall Wo Haul
908-248-5411

GARAGES- Bsmt. At-
tics, inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupstere. 757-2677

NILLA'S CLEANING &
CARTING- You call, I
haul! Debris removal of
all kind 908-754-6875

4100
Homo Improvement

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS
We take anything $119 a
truck load. Includes load-
Ing & dumping, Mldrano
Bros.'908-574-8816

t
CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAU'JNG- o( all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. Wo work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-O40O____,

AAA REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Doors-Siding-Great
prices. Call Toll Free

1-888-452-7717 exL 34

ADDITIONS- attics,
basements, kits, bath,
masonry, paint, siding.
Free est Mark-302-1242

ATTICS/ Basements fin-
ished, doors, windows.
Full Serv. Fully Insured.
Nor Const. 968-3174. $50
off signed contract

BATHROOMS & MORE
Ceramic tile, marble, car-
pentry, & roofing. Any
small or large repair.
Honest est 14 yrs exp:
fully Ins. Tru-Marc Const.

908422-8487

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regrouting. Free
Est Fully Ins: Call Randy
753-2759 i -ry^

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free estl-
mates. Call 908-756-6351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attica.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Rasher 272 -9299^

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured. Ffee ext
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908-996-6462
DECKS UNLIMITED- all
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. Ail Wolma-
rized & cedar lumber
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

EARLE&SONS
Additions, kitchens,
baths, decks and all
home Improvements.
Fully Ins. Refs. 752-9310

GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Refinlsh

Free Estimate
Call 908-668-4348

J.GARRETTASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dting, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, bath3 &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No job too 8malll We

gladly accept Visa/ MC,
Iscovert Full Uc, & ins.

Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

CARPENTRY & ROOF*
ING- repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
'paint Call 356-9020

- CERAMIC TiLE
RamodeHng, installation
and repair. Free estl-
rn&tes. 908-236-7935

CERAMIC, MARBLE 6
GRANITE T1LEINSTLS.
& repairs. 805-764-6909
.AUasTBeTcaBfcrEat

MARTYNEZ HOME RE-
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. exp. JNo Job too
small. Free est 442-8782

REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to. the home owner.
Painting, Papering,
Sheetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
908482-1860

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. Insured J08-968-2701

SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt
repairs, motstureproof*
Ing, free est AH Work
908-35&3000 - ,

V B Y 3EMIR<B^4

" CUSTOM CABINETS,
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built 249-1349

* * MR.DO-RIGHT**
Selling? Renovating?-
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackUng, -tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm tins
Installed. Waster of the

fc" 668-7540

4125

: ̂ CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reuphotetery.
Formerly at Stoinbachs &
Hahne's. 47 years exp.
Senior discount Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

OILco
• 8 1 pergal. .

ice Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE• • • •

ourself from costly heating bills, CALL

908 968-4001
a C.O.D. Co Oil Burner Service

$3iOpbFf̂
mirideiof

$5.00 OFF
min del of 200 gal

DRIVEWAYS

on

4127
ffftch@fis

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas repaired.
WOOD REPACING •
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

4130
. landscaping
and Itao Gate

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Malnt. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

C.BARTLEY LANDSCAP-
ING— Low winter rates.
Quality service. Excavat-
ing services. 722-7527

R E E Estimates

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways • Sealcoating
• Belgium Block • Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

CUEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call 908-725-2303

GABINELU LANDSCAPE
Complete lawn mainte-
nance, sod, mulch,
plants & brick. Will beat
any price! 908-281-6619

GRASS CUTTING
Landscaping, complete
yard maintenance.. Free
estimates, fully Insured.'
Call 908-722-8210 or 1-
800-221-8963 ._

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Free Est SPRING CLEAN
UP. Reliable. Call An-
thony 908-722-1705

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,

I, brush chipping,
' wood chips.

MFke 908-722-3235

MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
908-526-677S

MURPHY TREE SRVC
25 yrs. exp. AH tree care
JL stump remoyaL Quality.
work at low jratesl Fully
Insured & free estimates.
905463-TOEE/245-6423

OAK PARK FIREWOOD
.CO.-tree & -atump re-
moval, lot clearing.
Tol: 908^59^368
FAX908^5»8841

SHOW PLOWING &
LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
Est James 908.784-8508

TJS LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE— Spring cleanup
•thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub, trim-
ming. 08873^48

4160
Afasoniy

A1 REP MASONRY- We
do it all, Big or sm. Spe-
cializing In Brick, Block &
Concrete. Fully Ins. Free
Est. Honest Work/Fair
Prices. 908-526-6647.

iuiWAWEPiSCOTir
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

MASQN
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types
of masonry: iBrlckwork,
block work, concrete,
etc.: Fully Insured. 'Free

. • • e s t i m a t e s , - ' • • . ' • • • • ' ' • ' ' • • • • ' • • " ' ' . ' • •••:.----!'-

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 908-424-2083

4180
Painting

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

FROSTY'S PAINTING
Int/Ext. Reasonable
Rates. No job to small.
Fully Ins. Call Gary:

908-815-1933

A & BILL'S PAINTING &
PAPERING & •
CARPENTRY .

Int/Ext Free Est 35 yrs..
exper. Res. &;Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
flnlshed at 1/3,the cost of
facelifting. Fully Insured.

908-752-7846 '

LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
est. Maryann 560-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guv

908-755-8104'

PAINTING & PAPER-
ING- Int. & Ext. Qulty
work. $85/rm, $15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872

4220
Roofing

A & J PAINTING
And Powerwashlng.
Total house restoration.
Reflnlshlngalum. & vinyl
siding. Free est; Insured

• 908-368-0717

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering.. Complete reno-
vations. Fully ins. Refs.
avail. C.E. Cole, Sr.

1-800-219-8401

GOOD-HANDS CONT.-
Palntlng - Wallpapering -
Powerwashlng. Int/Ext
Res./Comm. Over 30 yrs.
exp. fully Ins. Free Est
Call 90^457-0984 ,

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering
• * * * *

WINDOW REPAIR
Puttying, Broken Glass
repairs, Caulking &
Washing. Fully Ins., Free
est. 27 yrs. exp.

Bob Stelnman
& Daughter

908-526-3382

PAINTING-r Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp.
fully Insu. Sm. jobs ok!
Bob Bizzarre 968-9047

PLASTERING- Repairs,
ornamental restorations,
veneer, ext. stucco sys-
tem. 15 yrs. exp. Family
Owned. 603-0561 Jim

SKYLINE PAINTING
&POWERWASHING

Int/Ext painting, houses
& decks washed &
sealed. 908-381-1537

ROOFING— Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully Ins. 753-5372

ROOFING
Double D Construction
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-252-1692

ACCESS ROOFING
All types of roofs, repairs
all types, free est Emerg.
Svc. 7 days a week.

908-726-1093

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

Singles/Flat/Slate
Leak Repairs 968-6241

ROOFING- Siding,. Gut-
ters, Leaders & Repairs.
Free Est. Fair prices;

908-753-0842

.. 4225 -;".
Se&onafSemfees

j
Quality work at low pric-
es. Professional, 13
years exp. Ins'd, Free
Est Exterior .specialists,
Int also. 632-9362

JOHNCKILUAN
CONTRACTOR

• Quality workmanship.
"Reasonable rates.

Tainting, Wallpapering.
.Interior Alterations

4200

and Cooling

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING A HEATING

Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Water Heaters, Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Lines,
Water & Sewer Mains.

908-560-3871

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning, free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 9684634

SCHNEIDER WJUMBIMG'
.State license 4875. Ser-
vice, Remod. Repairs.
Bit. 19ie.S08-66JH3136;

SNOWPLOWING- by
Tractor Snowblowers.
FREE pre-snow Est.-
Reserv. 908-925-1156.

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.exp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPER BY DONNY
22 yrs. Experience.

Painting & Plastering.
908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonable ra tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
timates. No Job too.

-small. Call 231-0282

Adtwtto

THAN S7.70 P
D ^dyerttee your servicbin Forbes Cl^ssificci for less jban

_$7.7dperweek. You'll reach over 120*000 home? tjjuii are your
•potential customers. Increase profits a
• expand your customer base todayl J: ^

800-559
r^».««iV'««^«''V'W'»ij:»i*^*-'*i"



ooper Holmes, Inc., the Nation's leading
provider of Health Information to the
Insurance Industry since 1899, is
experiencing rapid growth resulting m
many exciting opportunities m our
Home Office m Basking Bidgp.

The qualified candidate must have experience in coding
for Windows environment utilizing Delphi application or
MS C++ development software and various other Windows
development tools. Knowledge of Clipper 5.2 is neces-
sary as this new programming will be converted from
Clipper to Windows. Prior experience with a team/project
environment a plus.

(8:30AM-5PM/Tuesday-Saturday)
The qualified candidate must have experience with PC/:
Novell LAN Systems, and knowledge of DOS/Novell,
Communications for Dial-up Remote Systems, and
CoSession. Familiarity with all phases of computer
operations for PC's arid Novell Networks, such as

•>:>• -''VktZK} Backups/Cornmunications/Processing/Logirackihg/
;' V v>;;V<T̂  Printing Reports/Checking Reports & Totals required.

' .'*•.-<• v 5 Cv^i Must be able to work without supervision, and perform
overtime as necessary.

The qualified candidate must have keyboarding skills,
computer knowledge and data entry abilities. Duties
include translating a printed form design into a computer
form design utilizing a PC based form package. Experi-
ence in proofing converted documents and reviewing of
completed work. Knowledge of Windows, Microsoft
Word and/or MS office preferred.
If you are interested in pursuing a position within a,
dynamic and growing organization, please send your
resume indicating position of interest with salary history
to Human Resources, Dept. FN.
HOOPER HOLMES INC. w -

170 M t Airy Road ffl
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920 £ , J«f

EOE/Pnndpals Only M/F

000;
EMPLOYMENT

N A N N Y / H O U S E -
KEEPER— Live-In, Exp,
exc. refs. & driving
record. For 1 7 yr old
boy, 5 day week, car pro*
vlded, salary neg. Call
908-322-2425

RETAIL

•v
.i -

RESPONSIBLE INDI-
VIDUAL- Wanted (or
child care/light house:
keeping in our Cranford
home. Needed for 4 - 5
hours per day between
8:30 & 2:30. Can arrange
flexible schedule. Rets
required. Please call 908-
70»400S after 8 pm.

5010 •Career Training
ASeivtees

5020-ChHdCare
Wanted

5030-Agencies
8040-Domestic
5050-General
5060-Health Care
5070 • Managerial
5080 -Part-Time
5090 • Employment •

Wanted
5100-Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Mature individual w/rets.
& transp. Frl. eves, plus
addt'l. nights In Scotch
Plains area.Call

908-757-7494

IN MY BRIDGEWATER
HOME— Non smoker, to
care for my 15 mth old
child. Refs req. li/Io. 5
days per week ft. Call
953-6163

LIVE I N / O U T - M - F -
- childcare prvdr. In pur
- Basking Ridge Home.,
-Valid drivers Tic; Fluent
English. Non-Smoker.
Call 908-604-2443 after
7:30PM or Iv. msg..

5040
EhjpfoyiUGfif'

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS- Welcome
live In/out. F/T up to
$400/wk, P/T $8-$12/hr.
Exp/refs, DL a must. No
fee. Choice Care

90W17-9777

5050
Employment-

General

DATA ENTRY- Enter
securities data into pro-
prietary database. Kn-
wldge of securities indus-
try & Windows a +.
$7.50/hr.(Cranford) Fax
resume: 908-272-5884.

DATA ENTRY- Enter
securities data into pro-
prietary database. Kn-
wldga of securities Indus-
try & Windows a +.
$7.50/hr.{Cranford) Fax
resume: 903-272-5884.

••SUMMER HELP"
Silver Saddle

Swim Club
Branchburg Area

'Certified Lifeguards
*WSI Swim Instructors
*Snack Bar
'Recreation Director
*Arl5-n-Crafts Instructors

CALL TODAY!
Dob 908-534.4393

.. AEROBICS
INSTRUCTOR

For SQmerville gym
Part time.

908-253-9670

SEASONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES
•Park Maintenance Workers •Recreation Specialists
•Golf Maintenance Workers •Conservation Workers

•Gardeners >Naturlist Assistants
•Irailguid^s/Stableworkers fPool Clerk

•Lifeguards v- >Golf Shop Attendants
Computer Instructor (for children) • Park.Rangers

•Facility Attendants:
Putting Course, Paddle Boats, • i

Tennis Centers & Pool : :
Call 908-7224200

(hearing impaired 908-526-4762) for application

SALES
ASSOCIATES

With our vast selection of
high quality merchandise,
you've always, been able
to find Just about any-
thing you want at Mac/s.
Now, you can look to us
for a thriving career, too.
If you have the desire
and ambition to succeed,
well give you a chance to
really shine and provide
all the rewards and sup-
port you'll need to ad-
vance your carrer.

• Attractive salaries
• Generous merchandise
discount
• Comprehensive ben-'
efits for Full-Time associ-
ates '. .'-.-'.V-'-' ;-.•. ;•••'• ':

To apply, please call
Macy 8 Brldgewater at
(908) 429-3226 or Visit
Macy 's Human Re-
sources Office. Op-
portunities are also avail-
able at Macy's Menlo
Park. We are ar equal op-
portunity employer.

MACY'S

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
FULL OR PART TIME

Forbes newspapers
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist You Must be
team oriented, self-
motivated, imaginative,
confident, patient & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plus! Excellent salary,
commission & benefits.

Call Rick Kestenbaum
908-722-3000, ext6130

CAREGIVER/1NFANT
&TODDLER

FT/PT In Wafreri, M-F, I
CDA certification re- I

Call 908412-1414

CARPENTER- Skilled
only, minimum 5 yrs
broad exp. Ability to lead
crew. Must have own
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, will-
Ing to travel long dis-
tances, if nee. Benefits.
avail. 800-835-0000,

CASHIERS & concession
attendants heeded for
Immed. openings. Hadley
Cinemas located In So.
Plalnfield, NJ. has after-
noon shifts avail. We
offer excel, hrly wage,
free movies, popcorn. ft
fun environment to work
In. Pis. apply In person:
I00O Corporate Ct. So.,
Plalnfield. N. J.
CHILD CARE- Work In
your own home. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Hunterdon
7884838

CONSTRUCTION/MAIN*
TENANCE- Full or Part
time, position, salary
based on exp. good op-
portunity to learn all
phases of construction.
Drivers lie a must call
908-885-1618

CJLERK/MESSENGER-
Part-Time 2pm to 5:30
pm. Busy Somervllle Law
office/seeks ambitious &
well organized person
with clerical & typing
skills for diversified du-
ties. Must have car. Con-
vlenent location Call 908-
722-5700

CNA- F/T P/T, 7am-3pm
and 3pm-11pm. Only
Certified Nurses aides
to apply Good working
conditions and benefits.

Raritan Health &
Extended Care

633 Route 28, Raritan
908-526-8950

Construction Equipment
WARRANTY

ADMINISTRATOR
Multl line heavy Equip,
dealer seeks exp. person
to administer it's Manu-
facturer Warranty Pro-
gram. Technical writing
skills and handling ad-
ministrative detail and
follow-up are essential.
Full or''part time. Send
rosui

ment Inc. Box 669, Plsca
taway, NJ 08855

CUSTOMER SERVICE-
Qulck learner, very per-
sonable, dres8<asual-
sharp. For counter sales
In a copy/buslness/ship-
ping franchise. Flexible
schedule, energized at-
mosphere. Apply: Mall
Boxes ETC. 16 South
Ave West, Cranford.

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE
Fantastic opportunities to
Join the Northeast largest
employee owned Tire &
Automotive Service Co.
You will be responsible
for delivering merchan-
dise to customers and
performing shipping and
rectvlng responsibilities.
Postlons available In our
Truck Parts Subsidiary In
Edison, NJ and our Tire
& Parts Distribution Cen-
ter in Bound Brook, NJ.
We require a valid NJ
driver's license and a

Ed driving record,
ly In person or call:
k Reiner at 1-800-

445-1434 exL 276
Somerset The Sendee
400 West Main Street

P.O. Box 2001
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

DRIVER
. See our ad under

Delivery/Warehouse
.Somerset Tire Service

DRIVER
Rex. eve. hrs. 7 days/
week; Must have own
car. Hills Area. Delivery-
Company. Excel, pay.

908-658-5555

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-
dorsment. F/T or P/T

Please Leave Message
(908)572-5195

DRIVERS
Major local transporta-
tion company Is seeking
professional Tractor
Trailer Owner Operators
for Reglonal/OTR deliver-
ies. Plenty of work, week-
ly settlements, free trailer
usage, rider program,
group Insurance rates,
home weekends, excel,

pay. 508-782-3904,
oxt.213

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams • S100K+
S2k sign onl Trainers -
S70K+1 Top Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
vent lona I s/Coast-to-
Coastl Bonuses, ben-
efits! Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1-800441-

DRIVERS
Route Delivery
No Experience
•Necessary*

Clntas, Is a recognized
leader In the rental uni-
form service.
WEOFFER:
•Steady Employment
'Competitive Starting

Salary
*Full Benefits

Mail or fax your resume
to the Human Resources •
DepL or stop In and fill
out an application:

CINTAS CORPORATION
51 New England Avenue
PIscataway,NJ.0BBS4

I ,FAX.-903-981^737
|jEqual Oppty Employer

DRIVERS- Need work?
We have it in the Edison-
Cranbury area. FT & PT
Owner/Operators needed
for on demand & sched-
uled work. Vans, Pick-

hatchbacks. Call •
•225-5538 Mon-Fri,

9am-5pm.

FENCE PEOPLE- In-
stallers, helpers, 8Ub>
contractors & sales per-
son. Well established Co.
Benefits. Eagle Fence &
Supply, t-800-282-3245

FT 4 PT General Cfert-
cat Help Very busy Dr.'e
office In So. Plalnfield.
Looking for motivated In-
dividual, no exp. nee.
Pit. calf after 12 noon
908-754-3232

ttSAlL CLERK
Growing nat'l co. has
excellent opportunity for
mail clerk. This key Indi-
vidual will assist in vari-
ous sites in MIDDLESEX
& SOMERSET COUNTY.
Prior exp. preferred, but
will train good driving
record req'd good salary
benefits with chance for
advancement Call 1*
eOO-YES-ARCHEW X178.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC- Duties in-
volve mechanical work,

iblng, carpentry, utili-
repalra, and electri-

cal repairs. Black Seal li-
cense preferred. Great
benefits include health,
dental, life Insurance,
pension, 3 weeks vaca-
tion and morel Call (908)
526-1200, ext 8301, be-
tween 10:00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m. for application
to be received In Human
Resources by 3/25.
(TDD users call 1-800-
652.7999) AA/EOE.

MECHANIC/SHOP
HELPER

Immediate opening.
Reliable person neeaed
for full time position.
Some mechanical exp.
helpful. Bnfta. Apply at:

ESC, 3003 S. Clinton
Am.So.PIaJnfkkL

PLANT/PRODUCTION
ISANAGER

PURCHASING AGENT
Small manufacturer of
production machinery
set king experienced per-
sonnel, located fn
Hunterdon County, NJ.

Please mail or fax your
complete resume. Includ-
ing salary history to:

INTERNATIONAL
424 Routs 31 N

RIngoes,NJ 089511409
FAX 603-468-4111

GIRLS WANTED
From New York, between
6-19 to compete In this .
year's 1997 New York,
pageants. Over $20,000
In prizes and scholar-
ships, Including trip to
Nationals In Las Vegas.
Call today 1-800-367-
2125 ext 9107.

INSTALLER
Installer with furniture
moving experience need-
ed to deliver & Install
office furniture & furni-
ture systems. Call

(908)356-5544

KENNEL ATTENDENT-
For Animal shelter, full &
part time. Cleaning,
grooming, adoption
counseling. Includes
some weekend duties.
Experience preferred.
$7.00 per hour plus ben-
efits. 908-526-3330

MEDICAL BILLER- Exp.
with computers, posting
payments, Insurance In-
quiries, exp only. Ap-
plications win be given
March 12th, 10 to 3 pm.
Bridgowter Internal Medi-
cine, 215 Union Ave,
Somervnte.

p S C A p E P E R .
8ONEL- Installations &
snrub maintenance Som-i
ervllle area, $6 To Sio
per hr.; Call Mike: 908^
534-5358 after 6 pm.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY! $500 to
$900 Weekly/Potential
Processing Mortgage
Refunds. Own hours. Call
1-800-449-1042 ext 2035

PAYROLL CLERK
Assists In preparation,
processing, and record-
Ing of payrolls and ben-
efits. Must have ADP or
on-line payroll experi-
ence. Must demonstrate
knowledge of payroll op-
erations and microcom-
puters. Proficiency with
Word preferred; spread-
sheet software profi-
ciency (Lotus/Excel)
required. Call (908) 526*
1200, exL 8301, between
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
for application to be re-
ceived in Human Re-
sources by 3/25. (TDD
users call 1-800-852-
7899) AA/EOE.

RECEPTIONISTS
8m a i | b f f

olils; :Catde!5, Softers;;:
.'CJompuier Trainees, Main-
; terian.ee,C.iifTociayiF.or.a
!plica!lOri-Si .iri'fofrnatiocy.
9arp-9prri. 7- days.' 1-QQO;

'.'267-5715, exi; 93: , J

RECEFHONIST
RESERVATTOM1ST

Do you have the desire to
be an Integral part of an
exciting & growing com-:
party? Immediate cpening
for an enthusiatlc indP
vktuaJ who te Interested
In a long term temporary
assignment Some eve-
nings and Saturdays a .
must Own t ranM must!
Only articulate, profes-
sional, reliable Individuals
need apply.. Please Call
Clare, Inc. 201-379-1414

SC-21. Week end Re-
cruiters.' '

SALES

AVUS
DISTRIBUTOR

< Multl-Mllllon % nation
wide PC component
wholesaler seeks full time
tele-sales. Experience a
plus, Will train Salary +
comm + bonus.

Tel908-777.1112
Fax 908-777-1116

SECRETARY-. Spanish
speaking with good typ-
ing skills a shorthand, F/
T, full benefits, 401K
plan. Send resume & sal-
ary requirements, Kuhl
Corp., P.O. Box 26, Flem-
Ington, NJ 08822

SERVERS/HOST
Willie's Taveme has.ex-
panded. Full/Part Timo-
Days/Eves. Apply!.'
person: Route 202,

Bedmlnster
(908)234-1598

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

See our ad under
Delivery/Warehouse

Somerset Tire Service
"' TEACHERS &

ASSISTANTS .
Needed for So., Plalntlola

~ " " i & 1-6pm
_ ^. ce need-

I d . ;?mDkVYree environ-
ment. Call 908-753-4477.
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Summer Day Camp
Counselors: Boys' group
heads, tennis, - . .
karate, camping skills,
rollerblading, low ropes,
WSI, canoe. Ideal for
teachers, college stu-
dents. Watchung Area.

(908)647-0664

TIRE STORE— needs In-
door sales. Experience
helpful. Located near
Middlesex Mall. F/T P/T
call 752-0888 or 752-
1996

WAITER/WAITRESS
Full Time & Part Time
positions available. Exc.
hrly. rate, med. benefits
& vacation. Please call
Rarltan Valley Country

Club 722-2000,
ask for Anthony-

WAREHOUSE
See. our ad under

Delivery/Warehouse
Somerset Tire Service

WESTF1ELD LUMBER a
HOME CENTER- Has a
position available for a
yard/driver. Must have
valid drivers license.
Apply in person, 700 N.
Avenue East, Westfield'

WORK FROM HOME-
Full or Part time earn
$500. to $2,000. a month.
Will train right person.
Call 908-754-9394 for in-
terview.

5060
Employment-
Healthcare

REGISTERED NURSE,
SUPERVISOR- Full
time, public hesith exp. a
plus/ • -
CLERICAL- F.ull. Timo
busy office typing/word
processing 908305-9734

CHHA OPPORTUNITIES!
We need you for many
assignments In Somer-
set, Hunterdon & Union
areas. We offer health-
care benefits, flex sched-
uling and locations,
competitive pay. Not
certified?
Classes start soon!

Metro Healthcare
Services

1-800432-8367

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONISTS- For
Cranford office. Part
time/full time, Call 908-
709-3089 leave message

HEALTH AIDE- in my
Piscataway home to care
for elderly Aunt blinded
by Glaucoma. No medi-
cal attention req'd. Flex,
hrs. Own transp. Refs.
req'd. 908-469-0410.

5080
Part-Tim®

Employment

CHILD CARE- Respons.
student/adult w/own.
transp. to care for 3
chllden from 2:45-5pm
on schl. days, more hrs
poss. in my No.Edison
home. 396-3733

CLERICAL AIDE- Half
time to service Child
Study Team 4 hrs/day, 5
days /wk. Computer
Sk i l ls a must . 10
mo.employee, no ben-
efits. Salaryi $7-$10/hr.
Call 755-8121 for applica-
t ion. An Equal Op*
portunlty Employer

DRIVER-PT 757-8222
Ideal for senior, flex,
hrs.from No. Plf, to
Scotch Plains dally.

CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp. helpful. Drive com-
pany car, light house-
keeping, assist blind
man in new business, 1
to 5 pm, Mon thru Friday,
908-755-1120 ;

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. We
Train. 908-756-3068.
Part-Time positions avail-
able. Will train. Retirees
welcome Call: 908-368-
0040 8 am to 6 pm.

SALES PERSON-$889/
MONTH RESIDUAL IN-
COME. Best products,
must be dependable &
personable, Call 908-463-
9202
TEACHER AIDES- Well
Known7 before and after;
s c h o o l programs In
Branchburg & Bedmin-
ster. Monday thru Friday.
Call 908-630-0150

Your

-with Forbes Newspapers,_
>• - n . f'n\

jjg/ ytggfr B B S ! 'aB' « *>9 ' W g • " > " • - — •"— — —

St Union Counties
Advertise In Any or All Of These Fine Newspapers

' BOUND BROOK CHRONICLE
; • " ' . CRANFORD CHRONICLE"

' ' ' FRANKLIN FOCUS
. GREEN BROOK-NORTH PLAINFIELD JOURNAL. ;
••• , HIGHLAND PARK HERALD . :'•

"-HILLS-BEDMINSTERPRESS,
• - METUCHEN-EDISON REVIEW^ / ;

• , , MIDDLESEX-DUNELLENCHBONlCLE
' !•• ., ,... PISCATAWAY REVIEW . . -

V- •• SCOTCH PLAlNS^FANWOOb PRESS
SOPMERSETMESSEN0ER-GA2ETTE

- -i SOUTH PLAINFIELD RERORTER-
'' " ' WARREN-WATCHUNG JOURNAL

". WESTFIELD RECORD

Let Forbes Newspapers Drive
You To Your Highest Cars

Sales Expectations!

N E W S P A P E R S

Call Frank Bottone For More>UinN
(908) 722-3000ext 6340 FAX (908) 231-9638

"At

m to*

! GRAPHIC ARTIST
|PT hours with possibility
lof conversion to FT with-
in a year in fast paced
Graphics Department.
Production work will in-
clude posters, bro-
chures, forms and flyers,
and major -publications.
Must have PC-based ex-
perience (Windows 95),
creativity and expertise
In image editing, layout
and design using Adobe
Photoshop, Pagemaker
and Corel Draw. Illustra-
tion skills, knowledge of
printing process (color
separations, scanning)
also required; Please
send resume to be re-
ceived no later than
March24toRARITAN
VALLEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE, PO Box 3300-
MG.SbmervillevNJ
08876: AA/EQE:

P/T MEDICAL >
RECEPTIONIST

Experienced only.
Union office, Mon & Thur.
Possibly Fri. 908-964-
8929 or Fax Resume:

908-964-7646 -"

P a r t T i m e ^,. .
. ANIMATED/ . '

. INSTRUCTORS ,
Hunt-Somerset counties..
Ideal for college stu-
dents. Present fun sci-
ence activities"to kids.
Need car $ exp.-w/kids.
We train. $20n3Q/hour.

Call2t5-369-1O2d

sioo;
Csme? Investments/

Opportunities

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information
and/or materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

SIOOO's POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Tool free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. T-5139 for
details.Fee required.

HOME TYPISTS- PC
users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call 1-
800-513-4343 ext. B-5097

$1000's POSSIBLE-
Reading Books. Part-
time, at home. Toll free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-
5139 for listings. Direc-
tory Offer

EARN $500-$2000 week-
ly. National company
now hiring Imm. open-
ings. Learn list compil-
ing. Own hours. For Free
into oall now 1-800-388-
7722.

ENVELOPE STUFFERS
WANTED: 1000 Enve-
lopes =$3000 per month.
Parttime. Receive $3 for
every envelope pro-
cessed with pur sales
material. Call 24 Hour
Recording for Free Info.
619-492-8551

EXTRA INCOME
Excellent opportunity
working from home. No
selling, not MLM. ;

Tom 908-752-5728

HOMEWORKERS WANT-
ED!— 1000 envelopes=
$4,000. Receive $4 for
every envelope you stuff
with our sales material.
For free info. Call 24
hour recording (310) 851-
3900 Dept.fl-i: •-• ';. ?

INCOME ' V"T«,-"• '
OPPORTUNITY-I We
make $2200-̂ 770,0 week-;
ly with -no competition.-
Call now 1-800-9.95-0796
x8448. For free 2 minute'
overview. • ' '

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP. .
promoting full vibrant
health. Organic 'wild '
grown whole food. Real-
isticly high earning po-
tential. Free audio. 1-800-
272-7428 24 hrs.

UNLIMITED INCOME
High Comm. Potential

Saving Homeowners big
$$. New Financial Ser-
vice. One call Closers
Delight. Call now 1-800-
365-7550 ext. 71640

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, Toys, Jewelry,
Wood items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work from
home In your spare time.
Great pay. Free details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs, (FEE)

WANT TO MAKE MORE
MONEY? Everybody
does, right? Find out
how o t h e r s have
achieved success with
your own computer ser-
vice business. Free cas-
settes explain. 1-800-
343-8014, ext. 8184.

WORK FROM HOME
$500-$1500 P/T Monthly
$2000-S6000 F/T Monthly

1-800-733-2110

ALL OUR REPS WEAR
THE SAME THING TO

WORK...ASMILEI y
Opportunity for a career ;•
Representing Local Busi- •
nesses ana Profession- !
als Flex-hr/Beneflts. :
Northern NJ 201-539- '}
0202. Southern NJ 908-
429-O202 WELCOME
WAGQNEOE ;

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS .
A T H O M E - Simple, I
easy, "all your materials
are free. Huge $$$$ po-'
tential. For complete de-
tails send a large SASE &
S2 for shipping and han-
dling to: J. Kay, P.O. Box*
51, Dunellen, NJ 08812

AVONLNOPOOR NEC-;
'•ESSARY—r.Eam to 50%.'
' Sefl ̂ dt worl^inywhere. t

MLM.& benefits avail-:'
able^ Call for great-
m o n e y m a k i n g op-'
portunity. Independent
Representative. '
- • - 1-800-527-2866 '

CASH DAILY turn $39
into $300 this week. Turn
$300 into $3,000 next
week. Market a product
even your mom and dad
will want. 1-800-211-
1759.

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED- Work own
hrs., 20K to $50K/yr 1-
800-348-7186 Ext. 3072

EARN $1000 WEEKLY-
Stuffing envelopes at
home. Start now. No ex-
perience. Free supplies,
info. No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE, Dept:
2035, Box 5137, Dia-
mond Bar, CA 91765

Advertise In Hie CJass/fledJ

QUICK CASH... GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORBE'S CLASSIFIED

Phone:
1-8Q0-559-9495

Mon.-Fri.
8:00am-5:00p

908-231-9638
24 HRS. A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
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By MARSCWEGKVN
THEFOCUS

The Franklin High wrestling
team nearly produced a Region 5
champion.

Chris Campbell reached the re-
gion final at 140 pounds Saturday,
where he dropped a 14-7 decision
to Hunterdon Central's Nick Har-
rington.

But his top-three finish qualified
him for the Super-Regions — the
only FHS grappler to do so — and
he won his opening bout Tuesday
in Red Bank before getting pinned
by Kurt Pellegrino of Point Pleas-
ant Boro in 2:38.

That means Campbell still gets a
ticket to the state finals this week-
end in Atlantic City, where hell go
into the wrestlebacks in an effort
to finish as high as third in his
weight class.

In the Region 5 tourney last
weekend at Hunterdon Central in
Flemington, Campbell took his
semifinal bout with Bobby Young
of South River by an 11-10 count

FHS teammate Brett Stensland,
however, was a 9-3 loser to East
Brunswick's Eric Bellas in the
semis and then fell by a 7-2 mar-
gin to PiscatawayV Cairo Moor-
man in the consolation bout to end
his season.

"Campbell, Stensland and Ryan
Gagliardi all did an outstanding
job of leading this team as its cap-
tains," said FHS first-year Head
Coach Rick Thompson. "All these
kids put in an awful lot of time
and received a lot of support from
their parents. I'm very proud of

'Wrestling

each of them."
Campbell hooked up in an epic

bout with Young in the 140-pound
semifinal The senior fell behind 6-
1 and came all the way back.

"He came out real strong and I
didn't know what was going on,"
said Campbell. "I just had to re-
group arid get after him a little
bit"

"Bobby Young is a terrific wres-
tler and these two guys hooked up
in one great bout," said Thompson.
"It's tough coming back against a
guy that good and it just says an
awful lot about that young man."

Campbell was leading 11-9 late
in the bout when Young was
awarded a point for an illegal slam.

"Chris had to ride a real tough
guy out the final 10 seconds if he
wanted to win the bout," said
Thompson. "He pulled it out and it
was a great victory."

"It was eerie," added Campbell,
"because Bobby beat me last year
in the regions and it was the same
mat and I was in the same corner.
It was a real intense match and I
was so relieved that I won."

Campbell lost to Harrington in
the Region 5 final The. bout was
only 9-7 when Campbell might
have made some tactical errors.

"I thought he made, some risky
moves in &n attempt to pick up
some points," said Thompson. "I

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE FOCUS
Franklin High 140-pounder Chris Campbell, right, was runnerup in Region 5 and also won his
first bout in the Super-Regions Tuesday to earn a trip to the state finals in Atlantic City.

didn't think he had to do that to
possibly come back and win."

"I was so worn out after the
semifinal that I didn't have much
left in the final," said Campbell "I
was so happy not to have to wres-
tle in the third- place bout"

Stensland was 21-1 before the
Region 5 tourney. The two losses
meant the end of a successful high
school career for the classy senior.

"Brett was a little down mentally
after losing that first one in the
semis," said Thompson. "But just
to show you what kind of kid he is,

^ he went to trade practice today. A

lot of guys would have taken a
couple of days off, but Brett will
just move on to bigger and better
things."

Gagliardi (152) and heavyweight
Abdallah Hedbawi were both elim-
inated in Friday's quarterfinals —
Gagliardi just getting nosed out by
Piscataway's Brian Voliva 54 and
Hedbawi getting pinned by even-
tual champ Charlie Powell of
South River in 1:27.

But Thompson was extremely
pleased with all four of his wres-
tlers.

"I didn't think Abdallah would

make it this far — he has very
little wrestling experience," said
Thompson. "And Ryan has been a
great leader for this team all year."

While Thompson is happy with
the way bis team performed this
winter, he still believes the Frank-
lin wrestling program is a work in
progress.

"My goal was to win a match
and we did that, and my other goal
was to get a wrestler to Atlantic
City," said Thompson. "Now I
have to work hard to keep devel-
oping the wrestling program in
this town. It all will start with the
rec program."

Lyles made the most of his chance at Kean
By CHRISM.JUNIOR
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Good things come to those who wait and former Franklin
High basketball star Kerrin Lyles combined patience and
hard work to eventually break into the starting lineup for
Kean College in his final two years.

"Here's a guy who as a freshman didn't get an op-
portunity," said Bruce Hamburger, who's in his second year
as head coach at the Union school "He could have quit,
could've felt sorry for himself or could've bad-mouthed the
coach. Instead, he waited for his time and worked on his

'fyst to keep working harder because obviously there was a kid we're looking to get here at Kean"
reason for me not to play." Kean, with a team loaded with freshman players, finished

, During his first two years at Kean, Lyles played in nine
and 18 games, respectively, for a grand total of just 161
minutes. At a time whenJhe could have thrown in the towel,
I^les said he found rnotivatkm and inspiration. . * . .

^ never had the thought to actually quit," Ltftes said,

Hamburger, who came to Kean after nine years as an
assistant at Seton Hall University.

Hamburger said Lyles' role on the team changed dra-
matically from his first two years to his final two years.

"He's gdhe from a mop-up guy, playing the last two
minutes of the game, to being a key player," said the coach.

* As a junior, Lyles had his breakout campaign as a small
forward, playing in 23 games, averaging 14.9 points per
game and earning All-New Jersey Athletic Conference hon-
orable mention honors. *. • ',,'
- This.winter, as a senior^ lyles;played in all 24 games for
Kean while averaging 11.9 points per Outing;
-, "He really increased his role' on our team," said Ham-
burger, "I think in the last, two years he's become a much
better b

Helping provide leadership was Lyles; the team's only
senior, who •tried to set some 1ype of example for them,"
said Hamburger. ; . ,

Lyles said five freshmen were able to get plenty of play-
! iias s e a s o n ' "* opportunity he never had in his

**81' o n . a ***** stocked with veteran performers.,.
, ™ P h a d ** e a^er as freshmen than I did," Lyles said
<<Wnen I was a freshman we had a lot more people on the
team and I was the fifth person off the bench, at, my
position." , , . . . ., . . ' ' . " . . , . . . , . , . ,. 5

- - ^ • . " i «••

Lyles will continue his involvement in basketball by wwk-t
ing with th R k K

M , i O l q l ; i ) t , i n i K , • r
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Youth
Basketball

|lt. Matthias
lakes third in
JYO playoffs

:'^:The St Matthias seventh- and
.v&ghth-grade boys basketball team
'l"*Vok third place in the Metuchen

SYO School League playoffs by
^hocking off St Joseph's of Cart-

;et 67-57 in Saturday's consola-
, on game in Somerville.

J ji.St Augustine of Kendall Park
"̂ •iXiptured the championship with a
""* 13-69 conquest of host Immaculate

;, Center Chris Watson, who got
early foul trouble during St

regular-season 10-point
to St Joe's (Carteret), this

» didn't pick up his first per-
il foul until the third quarter
went on to lead the Somerset

'earn in scoring with 16 points. St
itthias, which began pre-season
nrkouts five months ago, con-

luded the campaign with an over-
12-6 record.

Michael Stanek contributed 13
_ lints to Saturday's victory, a
•healthy Ryan Hart added nine,
jPeter Mathe had nine, Kevin
McAuliffe eight, Brian Hart six
and Ed Odina, Justin Andrillo and
Jason Juan two apiece.

The Marauders connected on 13
of 18 free-throw attempts and St
Joe's was 8 for 14 from the line.

Lakers meet
Dream Team

junior

ASJHA JONES
LISA GUARNERI
ALEXIS HOBBS
STEPHANIE BARAN
ABBYDREYER

Piscataway
Piscataway
Somerville
Metuchen
Cranford

SECONDT£ AM

Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior

LAUREN MAJCHRZAK
LAUREN ELWOOD
MELISSA GARCIA
MELISSA DILGARD
LAVELLE MCCRAY

AMYBRUNO
KELLY JOHNSON
DEVON DiMARIA
DORCAS MILLER
AMY WILLIAMS

6-1
5-8
5-8 •
5-5
5-9

5-9
5-10

5-6
6-0
6-1

Edison Junior 5-10
Somerville Senior 5-7
South Plainfield Senior 5-6
Bridgewater-Raritan Sophomore 5-8
Westfield Senior 5-7

Union Catholic Senior
J.P. Stevens Senior
Somerville Senior
Bridgewaler-Raritan Senior
South Plainfield Senior

'RANnAU.i«uii*rHEFOCUS

loward> was a m
Dream Team Saturday i n ; the p ape r s 'All-Area honorable mention
Franklin Township Recreation K . . - ' - • ^ — 1
Junior Basketball.League playoff
diampionship battle. -.",•>,

The Lakers continued their un-
beaten ways with a 22:19 semifinal
triurnpli over the, I^&nsas'Jay- There are vacancies.in
hawksandtheDreawTeamv;oust- of-lfeinA^Eownship ~

Somerset County
Gina Herrera, Manville; Jessica Poch, Hillsborough, Pam
Copper, Bound Brook; Tricia Lobo, Watchung Hills; DanaThul,
North Plainfield; Katrece Larece, Franklin; Molly Welch and
Amanda Manthey, Bernards; Lee Barrett, Bridgewater-Raritan;
Rachel Rzemieniewski, Immaculata
Middlesex County
Maya Adiv, Highland Park; Becky Kime, Dunellen; Amy Dugan,
Middlesex; Dawn Van Cleef and Toni Johnson, Bishop Ahr;
Shanta Scott and Jessica Guarneri, Piscataway; lesha
Mayfield, Edison
Union County
Deyin McDonald, Union Catholic; Kim Bethea and Melissa
Hicks, Scotch Ptains-Fanwood; Liz McKeon, Westfield;
Jenny Sands, Cranford

NOTE:
The All-Forbes Area Team was selected by the Forbes News-
papers sports staff, which covers the following 24 high schools
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties: Bernards, Bishop
Ahr (Edison), Bound Brook, Bridgewater-Raritan, Cranford,

" Dunellen, Edison, Franklin, Highland Park, Hillsborough,
Immaculata, J.P. Stevens (Edison), Manville, Metuchen,
Middlesex^ North Plainfield, Piscataway, St. Joseph's . .
(Metuchehji Scotch Plainsf anwood, Somerville, South ̂
Plainfieldfjjnion Catholic (Scotch Plains), WatchungHiHs,

"WestfielaV1 , . • > ' ' : ' -•'*.-

SI^RTSCENE

^the Chicago Bulls 34-22.
takers 22, Jayhawks 19 -

»*™ SOFTBALL u ^ J ^ ^ ^ » A ^ t g ^ L S ^
ere are. vacancies jb,a variety . ^ ^ ^ ^ I S t e ' S o ^ j S ^ W J t t Green EM <3
ranldfô EOTmship aduJts^?Tj J^m* High Head Coach* Ri^ v.Co^^.CtoetSOTBoad,Bri4
^ .ainAKaii loniJllPS for Uie. Viol erVUIC Xllgl ^ , •__'* «% • x_J'l_ /-V.nii Dmnir FIT* mt "K

1997 . Someiset fees of $11*50 weekdays and $13.50
, - for 1&; ihci^s. Non-

o f l ^ n k l i n ^ o p #
pitch Softball leagues for

Men's
^Women's.

Industrial

an^day 1 ^ ' ^For; information contact

iiic^de S6rn^ : i s ^ n ' c # $ . M G r e e n KhoTl &0 fi&a&ftMa are- $23iweekdays
Coadi - Rick vCourse wvGarretson Road, Bridge-, and $27.weekends.

Monteomery Hirii Head water or QuaU Brook GC on New Applications will also be avaU-
vauiu&> _ y. - y .4, ^runsvvick RbacL Franklin Town- able for the county tee-time reser-

ship," ', • - •• . . . vation system.". ,- ."> :*• , - .*••
Both locations will be open 8 . For information call the Sorrier-

am.4 p.m. seven; days a week.
The SCPCs othjer'tovo cburses ^
Warrenbrook $nd Spooky Brook
win be closed until mid-March.

^i'County,.Park.Commission at
722-1200tE&£ 250 or TDD 5264762
for individuals with hearing im-
pairments."-Radziewicz played in

topics .include hittm&piwn

. ,'a currant.drhiers^licensevand ^bar on.rRoute 22-East! in y/hite-
br juniors wm require a school ID OT liouse.Th^wmbeaginTinicktype^

auwtwioi.-- ' - - ; parents'pto&otresWeifcy. w^r&tjdNv and,.schoolrof-vSmrntt^,
v ,ri-frvtf rt) :'- ?^*"i The^cQunty IP car4 allows,tesh:*using:jiMral r ^ ^ ! ^ 4 s o ^

"Soviet County r^S& n ^ , w * 4 thf p^red.; greerjs, 7846̂ »/ - .^M&MaiBk*
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FHS falls at North Brunswick
By ALEX LOWE JR.
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The rumbling freight train that
had been the Franklin High boys
basketball team was derailed Sat-
urday in a head-on collision with
another equally powerful locomo-
tive, North Brunswick.

Before a packed house in North
Brunswick, in front of a noisy, rau-
cous crowd, Franklin fell 63-57 to
the second-seeded Raiders in a
Central Jersey Group 3 tourna-
ment semifinal-round clash.

In an atmosphere more befitting
an NCAA Tour-
nament game
than a high
school battle,
third-seeded
Franklin took
the floor fight-
ing not only
the Raider squad across from
them but also the wildly sup-
portive standing-room-only crowd
which delayed the opening tip by
some 10 minutes while officials

Basketball

ers, who had three starters with
two personal fouls each at the in-
termission.

But FHS didn't take full advan-
tage of its trips to the foul line,
hitting on only 10 of 17 first-half
attempts.

Free-throw woes aside, the War-
riors went into the half clearly in
charge on the strength of their de-
fense. Of concern, however, was
the lack of offensive rhythm, a
problem that would return at key
junctures in the second half.

Forward Reggie Garrett, a scor-
ing force throughout the regular

season, was hav-
ing trouble get-
ting shots in the
first half, a prob-
lem Fenchel at-
tributed in part
to his team's
only serious foul

situation (point guard Jason Gray).
"Once Gray got in trouble, we

had to swing Daryn (Plummer)
over there, which we didn't want
to do," said Fenchel. "It throws

tried to find seats for the many things off. Chris (Harris) had to
fans still streaming in through the play the two spot and Reggie had
doors. to come out higher."

"The gymnasium, the crowd, the Still, it was Franklin that held
atmosphere — everything about the advantage and continued to
this place was terrific today," said build its lead to as much as 32-23
Head Coach Kurt Fenchel, whose midway through the third quarter.
Franklin squad concluded the Garrett, who would finish the
campaign with a 22-3 record. "In a game as FHS's top scorer with 18,
game as evenly matched as this, it became a factor during this
makes a difference. It really does, stretch, mixing knifing drives with
But that's why you play for the deadly perimeter shooting,
higher seed." As if personally challenged by

Early on the Warriors — who Garrett's success, North Brun-
won the sectional title a year ago swick's Tim Howard began to turn
— seemed to handle the hostile
environment as easily as they had
so many times before in compiling
their gaudy record By playing te-
nacious, in-your-face pressure de-

up his defensive intensity, coming
up with steals, deflections and
smothering defense that would ig-
nite a 13-2 Raider run that gave
the home team its first lead, 36-24,

RANDALL MILLER/THE FOCUS
Chris Harris, left, helped Franklin High to another hugely-successful season but the Warriors'

fense the Warriors disrupted and with 1:25 to play in the quarter. It run ended with Saturday's 63-57 setback to North Brunswick in the Central Jersey Group 3
the Raiders semifinal round.would be a lead

wouldn't surrender.
"The third quarter killed us,"

said Fenchel. "Howard played his
butt off for them. We'd heard

rattled the North Brunswick (23-4)
offense into numerous turnovers
and forged a 16-6 lead by the time
the opening period ended.

The Franklin offense, struggling
itself, was powered by defensive about him all year and today, we
stands like those provided by 6- saw. Unbelievable. Their whole
foot-8 center Damion Lawrence, team is great."
whose rejection of a John Cipot The final period opened with
shot midway through the opening more' adversity for FHS as Harris
quarter led to a fastbreak layup for picked up his fourth foul with a
Chris Harris and an 8-2 lead which 7:04 play. With the score tied again

at 38; Franklin would slowly give
way to the defensive pressure now
being applied by North Brunswick.

In a game which had done a
complete about-face it was now the
Warriors who were turning the ball

forced a Raider timeout.
The Warriors managed to retain

control of the contest through
much of the second quarter, hold-
ing off repeated North Brunswick
surges and rebuilding leads before
going into the halftime break with
a 25-19 advantage over the Raid-

over and facing foul difficulties.
North Brunswick took control in-

side and took a 4841 lead.,
The stretch vyas marked by a po-

tential game-changing. call when
Garrett, his team trailing 42-38,
took a pass, and swooped into the
lane for a basket and drew a whis-
tle. Initially it appeared he'd be
heading to the line for a possible
three-point play but instead the
call was a charge which "negated
the basket,

"Yeah, it was a tough call and it
came at a key time," Fenchel said.
"I think we're down four at the
time with a chance to cut it to one.
I don't think anyone on that side
who saw it thought it was a charge

but that's not why we lost Their
big kids started to play really well
in the second half-and we didn't
protect the ball down the stretch."

Nevertheless, the swing seemed
to ignite North Brunswick, which
then opened its lead to 56-43 with
2:30 to play.

But, with Harris having fouled
out and their season on the brink,
the. Warriors made a furious rush
to dose the gap. Gray's three-point
bomb cut the score to 61-54 with
40 seconds to go and Garrett
nailed a three-pointer to make it
62-57 with 13 seconds to play. But
it was too much of a deficit to

makeup.
: J FRANKLIN (57)

^ Garrett 5-6-18, Lawrence 5-O-10, Plummer 3-
4T10, Bucknor 1-2-4, Bremer 1-0-2, Gray 1-2-5,
Harris 2-2-6, Hood £2-2. Totals,18-18-57.

NORTH BRUNSWICK (63)
Turner 4-6-15, Cipot 5-4-14, Howard 5-2-12,

Bridgemohan 5O-10, Stringer 4-0-8, Byrom 1-
2-4. Totals 24-14-63.
Franklin 16 9 1 1 21 - 57
North Brunswick 6 13 19 2 5 - 63

Franklin 75, Hamilton North 51
— Garrett's 23 points (including a
trio of three-poiriters), eight re-
bounds and four blocked shots
Thursday led FHS to a secbrjd-
round victory over visiting. Har^jl-
ton North (16-7) in Central Jerjsey
Group 3 action. , .

*
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By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE .

|OUND BROOK - Amid applause
. fropi the standing room only crowd in the
high school library, the Board of Educa-
tion, reversed last week's decision and
voted to go ahead with a $3.93 million
bond referendum on May 13.

More than 60 people attended the board
meeting Monday night to hear the board's
final decision on the referendum, which
asks voters to provide funds to decommis-
sion LaMonte School and construct addi-
tions to Lafayette and SmSlley schools.

The resolution passed 6-3, with Board
members Martin Gleason, Carol Ann Kou-
piaris and Irene Yannetti voting no.

Related story on page A-2.

Board members Howard Wagner and
Ben Auletta, who voted against the refer-
endum last week, supported the referen-
dum Monday, as did Board President Paul
Hasting, who was absent from the March
10 meeting. William Vivona, Joseph
Yarashas and Elizabeth Strallow continued
their support of the issue.

"The bond referendum is an integral
factor in the board's plan for the future,"
Superintendent of Schools Leigh Byron
said in asking the board to reconsider the
issue.

Mr. Auletta then moved to bring the
bond referendum back to the agenda.

As a member of the majority in last
week's vote to defeat the bond referen-
dum, Mr. Auletta had the right to resurrect
the discussion.

"I know the referendum is an emotional
issue for both sides," Ms. Koupiaris said,
"But those of us who voted no weren't
voting no to the children."

Ms. Koupiaris expressed concerns about
increased water; runoff caused by the con-
struction and about the possible traffic and
safety issues not addressed in the referen-
dum.

Ms. Strallow said the board's "jerry-
rigging" cannot continue if the district is
to survive.

"Holding the district together with duct
tape and glue is not going to work," she
said. Ms. Strallow issued a challenge to
the board members who spoke out against
the referendum, saying; "I dare you to
support the referendum. Idare you to let
the voters decide. It's their money, their
community and their children. We repre-
sent them. Let them decide." , . •

Addressing the possible $50,000 cost of
putting forth a referendum, Mr. Gleason
said it's "nice" for the board to say "let it
go to the voters."

"I would have liked to spend some of
that money on the kids directly rather
than taking a chance with the bond," he
said. "I want to do something, but I want
to do something right"

The strategic plan that was Supposed to
be "the heart and soul of where the dis-
trict will go" doesn't include aj bond refer-
endum, Mr. Gleason said, but it does
stress the importance of the relationship
between Bound Brook and South Bound

B r o o k . • • • " • • ' . . " • • • . ' . • • ' • '• • • / • ' • '•

At the March 10 meeting,'Mr. Gleason
suggested both, districts could work to-
gether to solve their space problems with-
out necessarily having to go to a bond
referendum. / ;

"I operate on principle and I think there
is a better way," he said. |

Mr. Gleason said it's easy for the public
to "blast the board" for its decisions, but
indi- ',

(Please turn to page A-2)

Spotlighting Celtic traditions
Andrew McDonough of Chatham plays Irish
Sunday during a Celtic Concert.

, Mtr<txt_winc. Lritiunii>L

songs at the Bound Broofr Memorial Library

By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK - With Chief
of Police Anthony Cimino retiring
in December, the Borough Council
faces the daunting task of hiring a
replacement —. something they
were publicly reminded of last
week.

Former Mayor Ron Fasanello
asked Mayor Frank Gilly for an up-
date on the search for a police
chief at the March 11 Borough
Council meeting.

Tests will be given to various
members of the police department
within the next 30-60 days, Bor-
ough Attorney James O'Donohue
said, and each potential candidate
will then be interviewed.

Mr. O'Donohue said the selection
of a new chief is anticipated for

September or October.
"Will the new chief come from

within the Bound Brook Police De-
partment or is the council going to
search outside the borough?" said
Mr. Fasanello, who was defeated by
Mr. GUly in the race for another
term as mayor.

The council has looked to other
towns for possible solutions, Mayor
GiUy said, but there has been "no
enthusiasm" from either Bridgewa-
ter or South Bound Brook.

Mr. Fasanello then suggested
other possibilities, such as elimi-
nating the chiefs job entirely or
bringing in a police director. t

"There's a potential for hundreds
of thousands of dollars in savings,"
he said. "Once we hire a chief,
that's it. This is a lot of money
you're looking at"

Mayor Gilly thanked Mr.

Fasanello for bringing the issue to
the council's attention. The mayor ;•
said he would talk to the police
commissioner^ to determine what !
the possibilities are. .
"There's a small window of time
to make a decision," Mr. Fasanello
said. !The potential to save money
is going out the same small win-
dow as the chiefs retirement ap- .',
proaches."

The mayor said he and the coun-
cil would take Mr. Fasanello's sug-
gestions under consideration, an
answer which apparently wasn't
what Mr. Fasanello hoped to hear.

"I'd rather hear you tell me you
don't want to consider it and Fll
just shut up," he said.

The mayor said he is in no way
dismissing Mr. Fasanello.

"We will consider it," he said,
"And we will get back to you."

By CHRISTOPHER IAWRENCE

By CHR6STOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE ~ ~

SO. BOUND BROOK - Do the
crime, pay the fine — and those
fines may be going up.
TAt the Borough Council meeting

earlier this month, Council Presi-
dent Dennis Quinlan proposed
raising fines for illegal pumping
practices and improper posting of
signs in the borough.
- ,Mr. Quinlan said the borough
can't afford to tolerate people il-

legally hooking sump pumps up to
the sanitary sewer system. He sug-
gested drastic measures are neces-
sary to get compliance with bor-
ough ordinances regarding the il-
legal hookups.

"I'm looking at proposing some
serious fines," Mr. Quinlan said,
"as Draconian as legally possible."

Mr. Quinlan said the council
could create an amnesty period,
giving people the chance to notify
the proper authorities about their
illegal activities before the new

fines are instituted.
"Enough is enough. It's killing

us," Mr. Quinlan said. "Our sewer
fees are escalating and it's just
going to get worse and worse."

The council president then
pulled out about six signs he said
were posted around the borough
offering cash for guitars, weight
loss programs and jobs where you
can "get-rich-quick-from-home."

"This is high tech litter as far as
I'm concerned," he said. "These
tilings are trash."

THE CHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK - The Memorial Park Re-
stroom project b still "backed up," but Mayor Jo-
Anne Schubert said the condition won't last' much
longer than two weeks.

"I've been promised some major things will be
done in the next week and a half," Mayor Schubert
said in an interview Monday.

And if they're not, the council is ready.
Issuing an ultimatum last Tuesday, council mem-

bers said if they do not see "substantial" action at the
site by March 25, they will default their contract with
Lou Quientela Construction of Green Brook, the con-
tractor handling the job.

During the engineer's report presented at last Tues-
day's council meeting, Borough Engineer Herb Laut-
erwald said he received a letter from the intermediary

engineer on the project with a list of questions.
"It looks like they're trying to blame me for holding

it up," Mr. Lauterwald said. "I'll respond to the ques-
tions and tell them this has to be done by next
month."

The biggest holdup involved the roof of the re-
sttooms, which blew off. Mr. Quientela then lost the
subcontractor who was hired to replace i t

"The roof has been put on the building, but now
they're' having problems with the selection of hard-
ware," Mr. Lauterwald said. "I thought it was done."

The engineer then recommended "dragging it out"
for another month.

Mayor Schubert, who has been plagued by the
project for about a year, said an additional month is
not tolerable.

"You tell them if we don't see action in two weeks
we're prepared to hold a special meeting to default,"

(Please turn to page A-2)

Taxes unchanged by second questions
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE

-THE CHRONICLE

• The extra questions included in next month's
.school budget elections are raising an ad-
' ditional question in communities on both sides

of the Raritan River: "Will a 'ye's vote raise
taxes?" «-
.: The answer is no, said Frederick Cobley and
Leigh Byron, school superintendents in South
Bound Brook and Bound Brook, respectively.
• "The questions won't increase the tax num-

.bers," Mr. Cooley said.
\ The second question, if approved, will not
affect the proposed tax rate, Dr. Byron said.

The additional questions are the result of the
state's new education funding bill, which estab-
lished a model school district upon which all
others are judged.

In areas where a district's figures do not com-
ply with the state's cap numbers, the items in
question have to go out to the voters for ap-
proval.

The South Bound Brook Board of Education
will put three additional questions before voters
April 15, which will raise $175,388.

The first question asks for $110,080 to fluid
the district's art and music programs, the sec-
ond question seeks $35,858 for employment of
teaching staff and the third would raise $29,450

for co-curricular activities such as class trips.
In Bound Brook, a second separate question

asks for approval of $686,457 in funds for extra-
curricular sports and co-curricular activities, an
elementary school principal, two school secre-
taries, two custodians, a librarian and a guid-
ance counselor. .

According to the preliminary budget figures
released last month, the tax levy in both school
districts may decrease from last year's num-
bers.

Pending any changes to the budget by the
county superintendent, the tax levy in South
Bound Brook may drop by about 5.4 percent In

(Please turn to page A-2)

Tougher policy on smokers considered
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE ['-.•'• '

I • SO. BOUND BROOK — Finding
;a "No Smoking" sign on a cigarette
•break may be.ironic but it could
Ibecome a part of life on school
.property.
r The Board of Education may
look into changing the district pol-
icy on smoking after board mem-
ber Janet Esposito reported seeing
[cigarette butts littering the lawns

and bushes near the entry to the
N.K Brampton School a the
board's meeting earlier this month.

"I think it's disgusting," Ms. Es-
posito said. "I don't think (adults)
should smoke in front of the
school.I think it looks gross."

In addition to "looking horrible
for the school," Ms. Esposito said it
sends "a very poor message'to the
children."

"They see adults doing it and
that says it's OK," she said.

As of Dec. 15, 1989, all smoking
was prohibited in district buildings.
According to the policy, any smok-
ing outside the school building
should not be done in the presence
of students.

The policy applies to students,
staff visitors, members of the pub-
lic and any other persons.

Board member Marie DeLoach
said it's not so much a question of
violating the smoking policy as it is
the fact people are "out and out

littering.!1

Ms. Esposito, who admitted hav-
ing a cigarette "once in a while,"
suggested the board think about
changing the policy to prohibit
smoking from school grounds.

"We're at a school, we're not at a
bar," she said

Board member Marge Gaudio
said she thinks getting people to
obey the policy may be a problem.

"Creating a policy is one thing,"
she said. '.'Enforcing it is another
matter." . '

1 AUGUSTO P. MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE

I am an Irishman!
Patrick Greaney sings "Galway Bay" with the Willie Lynch
Band during Irish Night festivities at the Bound Brook Elks
Lodge Saturday. , '

Spring is here
Time to fix up your
home and garden
Special section inside

Heavy talent
O'Garro made huge strides
in reaching state tourney ,

See Sports, page A-14

Life's a'larp'
New personas emerge •
in role-playing events
See Weekend Plus inside

• • i t
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Date

1/2/97

1/8/97

1/10/97

1/20/97

1/24/97

1/24/97

1/29/97

1/29/97

1/1/97

1/12/97

Alarm*

97-1

97-2

97-3

97-4

97-5

97-6

97-7'

97-8

97-S1

97-S2

r———i=;
Time in

915

1920

1255

1330

1016

1415

825

1720

1800

1700

Z^P General

Time
, out

947

1950

1325

1345

1141

1430

840

1750

1900

1715

Total
Hours

0.5

0.5

0.5

025

1.5

025

025.

0.5

Alarms for January 1997

#of
F/Ps

18

39

18

24

15

19 •

19

33

Man
Hrs

9

19.5

9

6

22.5

4.75

4.75

16.5

Box#

321

231

22

21

7

31

121

16

Location

215 West Maple Ave.

116VanKeurenAve

327TalmageAve.

18VossellerAve.

Bizabeth Ave. Fire House

Bound Brook H.S.

27 Church a

16 East St.

Still Alarms for January 1997
r
025

17

8

17

2

N/A

N/A

Tea St. South LZ.

14FairviewAve.

Nature,.

CarFire

Clothes Dryer

Food on Stove

Electrical

Mutual Aid

Malicious False

Electrical

Food on Stove

Med-Evac

Cat in Tree

BEST PRICES
GEM OIL CO.

¥

BARRY RUMPLE/THE CHRONICLE

(Continued from page A-l)
cated no one except incumbents are running for elec-
tion to the board this year.

"If you want to change something, roll up your
sleeves and do it," he said.

Board member Howard Wagner said that's the pur-
pose ofputting the issue out to a vote. .

"By going to referendum we!ll give the people the
chance to roll up their sleeves and make a decision,"
he said. •

Without the modifications to the schools, the board
would soon have to seek an increase in taxes, Board
President Paul Hasting said.

He said the bond will allow the district to improve
its facilities without "whipping the taxpayers back
and forth."

"If we have an opportunity .to do something now or
do something later, we'd be foolish not to get it done
now,"hesaid. ; ,
, The audience apparently agreed as more than ten

people expressed support for the bond,
i Maryanne Baloy said she thinks everybody in the

ti>wn should be involved-in the decision.
' "Twelve dollars er even $20 per year to improve

the school district isn't going to kill any of us," she
1 Ms. Baloy, who has three children in Lafayette

School, said putting "kids in a high school" or busing
them to a different district is not an adequate solu-
tion in her mind.

"Not everybody wants to move to a big school
where you don't know the kid who's pushing your kid
around," she said. "This school district could be
great, but if you don't do anything you'll see this town
go down and not come back up." ":

Debbie Pikulin said she reflected on the board's
refusal to pass the bond last week and found herself
"wondering why."

"Are you uncomfortable with a progressive super-
intendent who doesn't have a 'we-can't-do-it' at-
titude?" she asked. "Dr. Byron has accomplished a
tremendous amount in a short time."

"Are you afraid it won't pass? Don't be. Nothing
ventured, nothing gained."

Ms. Pikulin said the referendum is the district's
best "and perhaps last" chance to move forward.

Angela Shubick said despite the arguments pre-
sented against the bond, the direction the board
should take has never been clearer. She said last
minute introductions of possibilities that require ex-
tensive research stall progress, rather than helping it

"Please think before you speak," she said. "Some-
times its better to close your mouth and open your
mind rather than the other way around." .

Gleason takes
issue with
The Chronicle
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE

BOUND BROOK — School
board member Martin Gleason said
he hasn't been given fair treatment
by the local press.
""' Mr. Gleason commented about
articles run in the March 13 issue,
of the Bound Brook Chronicle at
school board meeting Monday
night

He said he read last week's edi-
tion of the paper with amusement,
adding a front-page article focusing
on his conmments, used "mangled

•quotes" and "incorrect facts."
"I was unimpressed with the

writing," he said.
The article in question discussed

Mr. Gleason's vocal opposition to
the $3.93 million bond referendum
proposed by the board. Mr. Glea-
son suggested there were better aK
ternatives to the referendum which
the board overlooked including the
possibility of creating a mutual
sending-receiving district with
South Bound Brook.

The state mandate for all-day
kindergarten and pre-kindergarten
programs imposed as part of the
state's new educational funding bill
has heightened space problems in
the already strapped Bound Brook
school district

Each additional kindergarten
and pre-kindergarten section will
require a new classroom.

Should LaMonte School close
without afiditions being made to
Lafayette and Smalley schools, Su-
perintendent of Schools Leigh
Byron said the fifth and sixth
grades may have to be relocated to
the high school.

As a solution, Mr. Gleason sug-
gested Bound Brook's fifth and
sixth grade students could be sent
to South Bound Brook while that
district's seventh and eighth-
graders could come to Bound
Brook.

Mr. Gleason also took issue with
The Chronicle's editorial which, al-
though it did not mention Mr.
Gleason by name, did discuss
some of the issues raised about the
Bound Brook-South Bound Brook
relationship. .

"TsSk about a personal attack,"
Mr. Gleason said. "It (the editorial)
was all conjecture."
. "If I presented that editorial in
front of a court of law, I'd be dis-
barred," he said.

Second qiiestioiis will
not affect the tax rates

(Continued from page A-l)
Bound Brook, the tax rate per $100, of assessed value is set at
f$̂ l.8§8 next year, down. from;tne $1,873 figure used,this year.

Bound Brook Business Administrator Mark1 Albert said. if the.
question passes in Bound Brook, taxes-won't increase, although-
the decrease in the levy will be less.

Voters will decide the budget the second questions and elect
school board candidates during the school board general election
April 15. , - • • • '

Bond referendums proposed in both communities will take
placeinMay.

Inf
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by Ralph S. Reilly, DMD
ZAPPING YOUR TEETH WHITE
Having whiter teeth is high on the list

of anyone who wants to look younger.
Now, that desire has been greatly helped

nicotine stains, but also discoloration
caused by tetracycline.

. _, . r _ Likeothermedicalsciences.thedcntal
along with FDA approval! of lasers for profession is constantly changing. We
tooth bleaching. The procedure involves stay informed about the latest techniques
the application of a bleaching solution and scientific advances in dentistry. We're
and the use of two different kinds of locatedat7GreenBrookRoad,Middlesex

where we will gladly answer any
questions about new treatments and
procedures. Our emphasis is on
prevention. We believe in the importance
of regular preventive dental health care.
Call us at 356-9120 to schedule an
appointment. Our"Gentle Touch" means

lasers, the blue-light argon and the heat-
intensive 002. Approval came aftertwo
years of clinical trials showed that the
teeth of over 2,000 subjects were
demonstrably whiter and that the
procedure.was safe. The first suspicion
that lasers might be effective in this
regard came when it was seen how well
they removed freckles from the skin.
Thisleadresearcherstobelievethatlasers
could also eliminate dark pigments on
teeth. Their suspicions were confirmed
as the lasers removed not only coffee and

more comfort We have over 14 years of
caring and experience.

P.S. While newstains may cover laser-
treatedteeth, laserwhiteningpermanently
imparts a lighter base color to teeth.

Send us your news
Send your community

news to The Chronicle,
Box 699, Somerville,
08876.

The fax number is
2509.

Editor Michael Deak
be reached at 722-3000
6320.

P.O.
NJ,

526-

can
Ext.
• '

Put More Than Jellybeans
in Their Basnets This Vear.

Easter
Hunt n1 sale
March 26111-2911!

Choose an egg at
point of purchase

to reveal a
discount from

5-50% Of
Your Entire
Purchase!

Excluding Coupons

Colonial Square Mall
'299 Rt. 22 East • Green Brook, NJ 08612

(908)424-7900
Hours: Mon-Sal 10:004:00; Sun. 11-4pm

Pficis subieclio enange.

(Continued from page A-l)
she said. "We don't have another
30 days to wait"

Defaulting and "starting at zero"
again would create a six month
delay, Mr. Lauterwald said, ef-
fectively ending the chances of
completing the restrooms before
the summer.

"If we defaulted in November
and started the six months, over,
we would have been almost done,"
the mayor said, making reference
to the fact the council briefly de-
faulted Mr. Quientela's contract
lastFall.

Mr. Quientela appeared before
the council OcL 8 to plead for an-
other chance to complete the job.
After speaking to the bonding com-
pany, the council voted to rescind
their default resolution, at which
time Mr. Quientela said the
project could be completed in 10-
12 days.

"He (Mr.. Quientela) can't come
here and sing us a song again,"
Mayor Schubert said. "We're not
going to listen."

Several council members said
they drive past the site every day
and have seen little or no action
since October.

"If he's been working there, why
haven't we seen it," Councilman
Terry Warrelmann asked.

The mayor said Borough At-
torney William Cooper contacted
the company during the last week
and was told "a couple of weeks of

work" remains to be done.
"Mr. Cooper spoke to the engi-

neers at the project and told them
we're serious," she said. "If neces-
sary we will hold that special
meeting." N

The renovation of the park bath-
rooms was started as a volunteer
project by former Mayor Russ
Reynolds about four years ago.

itoftU 120 Gal.
atope*»a*Jof<

1.80O-437-0427

Easier Bunny Arrives!
Saturday, March 22

11:00-3:00

Have your picture taken
with The Easter Bunny.

Guess how many
jelly beans contest,

Coloring Contest,
Prizes. Gifts, and

Free Balloons

Your "Partner In Savings"
North & Washington Ave. Ounellen

OpenTOm
fc30AHuntBMWntoM

NOTICE SERflCE VOTERS'
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent

of a person in military service or are a patient in a veterans1

hospital or a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United States without the State of New Jersey, or
the spouse or dependent of and accompanying or residing with
a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the-
United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend
of any such person who you believe will desire to vote in the
special school election of the Board of Education of the Bor-
ough of Bound Brook to be held on May 13,1997 kindly write
to the undersigned at once making application for a military
service ballotto be voted in said election to be forwarded to you,
stating your name, age, serial number if you are in military
service, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under
oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating
in your application that he is over the age of 18 years and stating
his name, serial number if he is in military service, home
address and the address at which he is stationed or can be
found.

Military service voters may also apply for a military service
ballot by sending a federal postcard application form to the
undersigned.
H On the application for a military service ballot, military service
voters may request that a military service ballot be sent for all
subsequent elections held during this calendar year.

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS
REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH
STATION IS LOCATED.) , '

Forms of application other than federal postcard application;

forms can be obtained from the undersigned. ^ <;
Dated: March 20,1997 . .

R. PETER WIDIN
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF SOMERSET
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
20 GROVE STREET, P.O. Box 3000
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
TELEPHONE NO. (908) 231-7013

...» . . * . . A * . A
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I#t>rary sponsors community read-a-thon April 19
The,Pound Brook Memorial Li-

b r a r y ^ celebration of National Ii-
braiyfeWeek and the 100th an-
nivei^^y. of the founding of the
Ldbraiy; is hosting a "Community
Read-In" from 10 a.m.-5p.m. Sat-
urday, April 19.
. Vo^tnteec readers from the com-.
miinity will read aloud for 15 min-
ut(|s'from' a comfortable rocking
ch{tirfrjiear the fireplace in the main
room#f the library. The book read
wm.ft&the1 classic children's story
Tty? WmcUn the Willows by Ken-'
nejSiL Graham.? and;, if time allows,
some short stories. ' >'y

participating in the Read-In will
be* gqvemment officials, members
of? .#e .Woman's Literary Club,
FrJendS of the Library, Bound
B*>ok/Middlesex Rotary, Literacy
Volunteers, library board of trust-
ees, board of education members,
library staff, teachers, students and
other members of the community.

listeners are needed to enjoy
the experience of being read aloud

• w : ' • • • • • • • • • ' ; • • • ;

Refreshments will be served.
Those interested in being a read-

er* should call Jane Kennedy at
356-0043 and indicate what time of
day you will be available.

» . . . , • . ; • ' .

t . • . • - • • • : . • ' . • • . . . .

Refuse stickers
are available

BOUND BROOK - 1997-1998
relUse stickers and bills are avail-
able in the Borough Administra-

Briefs
tor's Office in the municipal build-
ing. The new stickers can be used
immediately.

Town meeting
scheduled April 10

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
borough council will hold a town
meeting 7:30 p.m. April 10 at bor-
ough hall, 12 Main St.

The meeting is meant to give the
public a chance to meet and speak
with governing officials. All are in-
vited to attend.

Council holds hearing
on Little League lease

BOUND'BROOK - There will
be a special meeting of the mayor
and council 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 1. The purpose of the meet-
ing will be to hold a public hearing
and consider adoption of an ordi-
nance to cancel the Little League
lease and approve a new lease and
relocation expenses. Additional for-
mal action may be taken.

i

Moose Lodge holds
Easter egg hunt Sunday

BOUND BROOK - The Bound
Brook Moose Lodge is sponsoring

its annual Easter egg hunt 2 p.m.
March 23 at the Little League Field
on Tea Street and Union Avenue.
Children up to 12 years old are
welcome to participate. Everyone is
invited to attend. The rain date for
the hunt is March 29.

Breakfast at BBHS with
the Easter Bunny is set

BOUND BROOK - Breakfast
with the Easter Bunny will be held
from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. Sat March 22
in the Bound Brook High School
Cafeteria. The cost is $5 per per-
son. .

Call 271-2870 or 560̂ 9494 for ad-
vance tickets.

SBB recreation holds
Easter program Sat.

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
South Bound Brook Recreation
Committee will hold their annual
Easter program • Saturday, March
22 at the NJK. Brampton School
Gymnasium.

There will be two programs at 10
and 11:30 a.m. Encore Performing
Arts, Inc. will present "Mr. Fish's
Super Circus Stuff." The Easter
Bunny will be there.

AH borough youngsters are wel-
come to attend. Registration forms
have been distributed through the
borough schools. Youngsters who
attend a private or parochial school
and younger children not in school

may register for one of the pro-
grams by either picking up a form
at borough hall or by calling Ada
Barber at 469-2436 or Dianne Kelly
at 356-8981.

SBB chamber seeks
flea market vendors

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
South Bound Brook Chamber of
Commerce is looking for vendors
to operate at its "street" flea maiv
ket, which will run 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday May 18.

Space at a Main Street location
between Cedar Street and Maple
Avenueis$10.

For more information call Rae at
356-2023 or Ethel at 247-5198.

Merchants reimburse
ticketed "shoppers"""" "

BOUND BROOK - The Down-
town Merchants Association will
reimburse any shopper on Main
Street for any ticket received for
expired parking.

The only condition is that such
shopper show proof of having vis-

ited a store, restaurant or other
Main Street business.

The courtesy will be extended
upon presentation of a receipt
snowing payment of a ticket. Re-
ceipts may be presented at Bill's II
Diner and New Jersey Memories
on Main and Hamilton streets,
Zepp's Plumbing on Maiden Lane

or Bart's Glass on Talmage Avenue
along with proof of patronizing any
Main Street business.

The offer is good only for shop-
pers and does not include mer-
chants, residents of the Main
Street area or anyone who parked
their vehicle to use mass transit.

a half miHiorv p ^
a c ^

On Friday night, April 4,1997, this synagogue and hundreds of oth-
ers across the continent will take part in an historic, national event to
celebrate the Jewish Sabbath. There will be a festive dinner and spe-
cial service led by Rabbi Arnold Gluck. So whether you are affiliated,
unaffiliated or intermarried, bring your neighbors, families, friends
and co-workers and let's celebrate! For more information and reser-
vations, call TEMPLE BETH-EL in Hillsborough at 722-0674.

Holy Family Academy recognized by diocese
BOUND BROOK - Holy Family

Afcaderriy of Bound Brook was one
of, four schools to receive special
recognition from the Diocese of
Metuchen at their tenth annual
Spring Luncheon h/eld March 1.
The academy won «m award for
outstanding contributions to Cath-
olic education in the field of Pub-

jj The award recognizes the
hool's , efforts to communicate

$ the families of its students
Jmd the community at large. "T?ie
herald newjdeUe;Le>cceeds any cri-
i«ria we might be able to set for a
|iewslelter,"said Marge McCurdy of
tine Diocese of•'Metuchen in an-

nouncing Holy Family Academy as
the winner in the Publicity cat-
egory. The Herald is a monthly
newsletter published for the fami-
lies of students. It is also distrib-
uted within the local community to
its advertisers. Donna Wojciec-
howski, a member of the Acad-
emy's Home-School Association
who serves as editor accepted the
award plaque from Lorraine P.
Arnendolara, superintendent of
schools for the Diocese of
Metuchen. In addition, the award
recognizes the external publicity
efforts put forth by Cathy Don-

nelly, also a member of the acad-
emy's Home School Association, in
establishing relationships with
local community newspapers to
provide press coverage and pro-
mote school activities.

Holy Family Academy is a Cath-
olic elementary school which offers
programs from pre-kindergarten
through eighth grade. The Acad-
emy operates two campuses in
Bound Brook and is affiliated with
St. Mary's and St Joseph's
Churches of Bound Brook and Our
Lady of Mercy Church of South
Bound Brook.

S WORLD OF DANCE
178 Stelton Rd.,Piscataway

(Above China Moon)

752-1599
Announces Session 11

"Studio C"

Instructor: Kim RoEcosny "RADIO CITY ROCKETTE"
Also

• Vocal Instruction — Rhonda Franklin
• Hip Hop Street Dance — Michael Cuomo

T- «* • • n- * * Modeling — Raymond James Production
Fran Moskal, Director M '
Bachelor of Arts in Dance _ C a l 1 Today
Member Dance Educators of America Class Size Limited

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

: ALUMINUM CANS

: ALL CONTAINER
; RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. •Pfscataway
Op«n M a i Dim f i t t AM lo 4 PM S3.9 AM a 1 FM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go somh on Wssft-
>f l ton Avo. Turn fight on North Av«. (Rt. 28).
j w n left ol DuneBen Theatf o, oo under If esslo
and turn light on South Ave. Go 1/2 mile end
left cm Howard St left at bottom ol Howard to
' i st BuSdlng cm ripm. . . . . . .

You must apply for an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I hereby apply for an absentee
ballot for the (Check one). I .

K.

Dries Up Wet Basements]
Ovsr 9CrX of lit* *rct tmeowil i In lhi» vta. an
eauMd by water teaks Mht wad and wata
•••ping In vrf>ef» I M flow & waSj toln, wnart a
tlmpt* and ln«Mnilv« rorowty to lm» type of nwt
taMment problem? '

f/avg fhq BEAVER » svstom

BEAVER

Call Today
For Your Free Estimate

skydell
CONTRACTING, INC.

ojindBp
Forbes Newspapers,

A Division ofForbes Inc.
„ . ' ©Forbes Inc. 1996
KThe Bound Brook Chronicle (U.S.P.S
*061-800SSN 1047-3351) Is
(.published by Forbes Newspapers, A
'•Division of Forbes Inc., 44 Veterans
ijMamorlal Drive East, Somerville, NJ
808876, Periodicals Postage paid at
|Somervl|le,NJ.POSTMASTER:send
Ifiddress changes to Forbes
Newspapers, Fulfillment Office, PO
|Box 699, SometvIHe, NJ 08876.
^Subscription rates $25 per year In - ,
^advance: $28 out of Somerset i
i'County: $30 per year out of New
Jersey; To subscribe Call
JJJ-800-3Q0-9321 i •

1997, or a qualified and registered voter who will be
within the State on May 13, 1997, but because of
permanent total disability, or because of illness or
temporary physical disability, or because of the obser-
vance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of
your religion, or because of resident attendance at a
school, college or university, or because of the nature
and hours of employment, will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place in your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the special school election of
The Board of Education of the Borough of Bound Brook
to be held on May 13,1997 kindly complete the appli-
cation form and send to the undersigned, or write or
apply in person to the undersigned at once requesting
that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request-must state your horhe address, and the
address to which said ballot should be sent, and must
be signed with your signature, and state the reason why
you will not be able to vote at your usual polling place.
No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or forward-
ed to any applicant unless requesttherefore is received
not less than 7 days prior to the election, and contains
the foregoing information.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled
shall, aftertheir initial request and without further action
on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot applica^
tion by the county clerk for all future elections in which
they are eligible to vote. Application forms may be
obtained by applying to the undersigned either in
writing or by telephone, or the application form provid-
ed below may be completed and forwarded to the
undersigned.
Dated: March 20,1997

R. Peter Widin
County Clerk, County of Somerset
20 Grove Street, RO. Box 3000
Somerville, New Jersey 08876
Telephone No. (908) 231-7006

•Other.
SPECIFY

-To be held on-
OATE

I live in the

• Village ol

CHECK AND COMPLETE

• City • Town • Township • Borough

My legal residence address including Street Number and/or R.D. Number and Box Number
is as follows:

STREETADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE
Mail my ballot to the following address:

PHONE

STREETADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP CODE

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

I am unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day because:
p l expect to be absent from the State of New Jersey on election day.

D Of fllness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy I will be unable to vote
. at my polling place on election d a y !

d ll d i b l
y pg

• I am permanently and totally disabled. , ,
State reason^

DATE OF DEPARTURE

D Observance of a religious holiday on election .day.
D Resident attendance at a school, college or University on election day.
• Of nature and hours of my employment on election day,

Under penalty of Law, I certify that the foregoing statements made by me are true and
correct. ;

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

~lf sick or confined a voter may apply for an absentee ballot by authorized messenger.

- I designate .—•— to'be my

"authorized messenger.
NAME OF MESSENGER

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER)

Authorized messenger must sign application only in presence of county clerk or county

clerk designee.

(SIGNATURE OF MESSENGER)

STREETADDRESS

-MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE
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It pays to take complaints
directly to elected officials

A little more than two weeks ago, a group of citizens
living pn Lincoln Street in South Bound Brook approached
the Borough Council with a distressing problem — speeding
.cars were jeopardizing the safety of residents and their
children.

'Legitimnate complaints like these pop up in communities
all the time. Many times residents just grumble about the
problem and smolder when apparently'no actiori is taken to-
rectify the situation. But these Lincoln Street residents did.
the right thing; they took their concerns,directly to Mayor
Jo-Anne Schubert and the Borough Council. .

Their efforts were successful.
After that meeting, Borough Councilman Dennis Quinlan

spoke with the police department about increasing patrols
in the area to track and deter the amount of speeding along
the street. The added police presence may not have been;
the lasting solution to the residents' problems, but it was a

'•.very-good start. •
At the very next Borough Council meeting the same resi-

"dents appeared again to the thank the officials for their
action, although residents expressed legitimate concerns
that increased patrols might not solve the situation.

It's interesting to note that at the same meeting when the
Lincoln Street residents brought up their concerns, a. group
of South Bound Brook/Franklin Little League officials and
parents angrily confronted the Borough Council with ru-
mors the borough was allowing the Bound Brook.High
School junior varsity baseball to use Memorial Park for
practice at the expense of the young ballplayers.

Borough Council members were obviously distressed be-
cause the information came from second-hand rumors that
were false; the situation was worsened by an article in a
local daily newspaper that repeated the incorrect informa-
tion.

However, the Borough Council was able to resolve the
situation at the meeting and put most fears about the avail-
able space at Memorial Park for the Little League to rest.

The lesson from all this, as Mayor Schubert said at the
meeting, is residents can get the best results by taking their
concerns and gripes to the mayor and Borough Council first.
Both Bound Brook and South Bound Brook are small towns
where the leaders at borough hall and the board of edu-
cation live just down the street.

In most cases the elected officials are more than willing to
listen to residents' concerns and if not, citizens have to
make them listen. ;

Municipalities belong to the residents and they, more than
anyone else, know what the problems are in their backyard
but silent voices get few results. Let the leaders in both
Bound Brook and South Bound Brook know what the prob-
lems; are; ̂ ^ school board
meefihgs.'^^'.,Q^n.'fpniiris to Hignjigĵ tl civic concerns. You
might be surprised at the results you can achieve.

The Chronicle As here for you
The following information should help you get your ideas and

community news into The Clironicle:'

Call reporter Chris Lawrence at 722-3000 Ext. 6332 or editor
Mijke Beak at 722-3000, Ext. 6320. with story suggestions, questions
or comments.

Our address: Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J.
•08876. Our fax number is 526-2509.

Our policy on corrections
Tlie Qironicle will promptly correct errors of fact or context, and

clarify writing that confuses readers. ,
Please help us to make speedy corrections by reporting errors to

the editor at 722-3000, Ext. 6320 before the noon Monday deadline
for the following week's paper. J

Leay.e your news at the library
The Chronicle has a drop box at the Bound Brook Memorial

Library, 402 E. High St Letters to the editor, community an-
nouncements and other news may be left there.

The box is at the circulation desk. Items should be dropped off
by 10 a.m. Monday to be included in that week's newspaper.
Readers also can fax news to us at 526-2509.

For more information, call 722-3000, Ext. 6320.
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Jersey Boy

House hunting in Bound Brook
was a real experience in racism
To The Chronicle:

As a couple with a young family, we have been
searching in Central New Jersey for a home where we
would feel comfortable raising our two children.
Based on recommendations from co-workers, we have
looked carefully at Bound Brook, a community which
seemed to have good housing, a good school system
and an appealing small-town atmosphere. We have
looked at about a dozen houses in Bound Brook. We
had bid on a house several weeks ago, but another
person made an offer before we did and ended up

ve saw a lovely; r
Avenue that would have been*

wonderful for us. We made a reasonable bid on the
house, and we were the first to make an offer. An-
other buyer was involved who, as we understand it,
made an identical offer. The owner accepted the other
offer over ours.

We are an interracial couple; she is black and I am
white. We both have professional positions and could

afford the house without question. We already had
pre-approval of financing.

We do not know the other bidder, nor do we wish to
cause them any problems. However, we strongly sus-
pect that the deciding factor in the seller's decision
was related to race. We are so upset with this situation
that we have already told our Realtor that we will look
outside Bound Brook for a house, because we do not
want our children subjected to the sort of racism that
we strongly suspect underlies the decision to prevent
us from buying a house where we wanted to live. We

a-great.sensq of disappointment,

house, finding what we were looking for, playing by
the rules and having our dream crushed, we believe,
because of skin color.

The message we get is that our kind is not wanted
in Bound Brook.

DONALD A. BARROWS
Piscataway

Ballpark could infringe on wetlands
To The Chronicle:

In conjunction with the proposed baseball stadium
at the American Home Products property, I wonder if
the commissioners and developers are aware that the
U. S. Corps pf Engineers had classified a good portion
of the property to be used as "Wet Lands" and could

hot be built upon. This was determined some years
ago when then American Cyanamid wanted to de-
velop the property for an office complex.

This should be addressed before proceeding further.
EDWARD J . MASSAGLI

Bound Brook

I want to know. Who's stupid here?
To The Chronicle:

Well, excuuuse me, but am I the one who is stupid
here?

Why can't the* press understand the difference be-
tween illegal aliens and legal aliens?

How can we say we are we fighting child abuse
when we allow over a million abortions every year?

Why are store clerks who sell cigarettes criminals,
and minors who buy them victims?
'< Why do we demand campaign reform and then
condemn RSss Perot for using his own money?

Why are billions of dollars spent on advertising
when we are told that TV violence has no influence?

Why is Dan Quayle's ability to spell more important
than Bill Clinton's ability to tell the truth?

If Al Gore really did nothing wrong why is he going
tostop?

Do you know why Bill Clinton invites strangers to
stay at the White House? Could it be because most of
his friends are in jail? .

Why is sexual harassment important only outside of
t h e W h i t e H o u s e ? ; .• • : .;'. ..•';.' ,.;•.•'•••

Why is it legal to idle your car on the Garden State
Parkway waiting to jpay a toll, but illegal to idle in
your driveway?

Isn't graduating children who can't read and write a
form ofchild abuse?

Why do schools give our children free condoms and
then make then bring their own pencils?,

Why clo we only control legal guns?
Why are the; only politicians in favor of term limits

and campaign reform those running for office?
Why can police use radar to catch speeders, but

they can't use wire taps to catch criminals?
Why are you innocent until proven guilty in crimi-

nal court and guilty until proven innocent in traffic
court?

Why is it more important to know when a sex
offender moves next door than when a murderer
rnoves next door?

Why do we pass laws to prohibit smoking while we
are subsidizing the tobacco industry?

If the police really want to stop drunken drivers
why aren't DWI checkpoints placed in front of tav-
e r n s ? '•'•"., ' • '.•'•'• ' - .•'_'/ ".•;.. • '

If speeding is so dangerous why aren't the time
s tampson the toll tickets used to catch speeders on
theTurnpike? ' •'••'•;''. \ ' . ' V f ; t ••''•'•

Why do we ID everyone under 27 who is buying
cigarettes and only those under 21 who are buying
alcohol?

Can anyone get a good job speaking ebonies?
Can one major in ebonies?
Is it reasonable to have a minimum wage in rural

Arkansas that is the same as in New York City?
Why do we allow the president to rent out rooms in

our White House and then keep the money?
If there is nothing wrong with our public schools

why is Chelsea in a private school?
Why do we guarantee jobs for our teachers and not

guarantee an education for our students?
Was it necessary to kill the children in Waco to

protect them from child abuse?
If the post office is so efficient why do they have to

advertise to get customers?
If our families were democracies wouldn't we all go

to Disney World instead of paying the mortgage?
Do you realize that every time a car is stolen a new

one gets purchased? Who benefits?
If parents are responsible for their children's ac-

tions, why aren't parole officers responsible for the
actions of those they turn loose?

Since criminals can serve concurrent sentences,
why can't we pay more than one tax bill with the
same money?

Why wasn't all the evidence presented at OJf.'s
criminal trial?

Why don't school teachers complain about toll col-
lectors being paid $35,000 -$125,000 per year?

Why is it OK to say Jesus Christ on TV only when
it is being used as a curse word?

Why do we have to buy uninsured motorist insur-
ance if we all have mandatory insurance?

Why don't we wear red ribbons in memory of can-
cer patients?

Since school nurses can arrange for abortions why
can't they give out aspirins?

How does it cost us to get a tax cut?
Why do we let politicians vote themselves pay

raises?
Is the mysterious death of his associates part of Bill

Clinton's health care plan?
If money is the key to quality education why are

there so many stupid rich people?
WILLIAM LOSEY

' . ' ' 'Somerset,

Mike Deak
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Schooling
for a real
real life

The Somerset Hills School Dis-/?<!uq
trict up in Bernardsville has de-f•.*]'«
tided to eliminate home economic (IT
classes at Bernards High School O'IM
this fall. The home economics *!i.>a,
classroom will be replaced with a r.r
computer lab where students wilKii.ji-
must successfully complete a net-1.? •>-.
working applications course, using*vu.
all sorts of software and the Inter- IT
net, in order to graduate. : i.,::i-

Such is progress. In these rap-" ><•• L
idly changing technological times, j i,\f;
it would be irresponsible for any f j
school district not to emphasize the.rv.,r;.
importance of personal computer-if
skills. It's hard to believe that just :v_!j/
30 years ago, when most people>.>;,(
still had black-and-white television-l)!.^
sets, high school students were .,->:.
taught how to use slide rules to.fi*
make complicated calculations. ̂  ;il
We've come a long way, but there- „•>,;
is still a long way to go: «yljt

Still, the passing of home eco-lT,,,-7
nomies from the high school cur- ,r
riculum is a bit sad. I will not try to y>:>
defend the traditional home cco->,i/rt;
nomies: when I was in junior high,,-;
there was educational segregation,-^^
with the boys taking industrial arts M; ,
while the girls took home ecc~.v
nomies. That double standard was,̂ ,-.,,
all the proof I ever needed to sup- •,, ,v
port the feminist movement (it was
called women's liberation b a c k ^
then). But I still think home eco- £.£
nomies has a special place in ourr,
public system. ' "*i. ;

Home economics should be a - ' 5

mandatory course. So should autoJjO
mechanics. Boys and girls should},'
take both these courses. Sooner or ;;i;j
later in our lives, we're going tot ^
have to know how to boil an egg,™ |*
^ ! ^ | a j^Spn^fixt a;:i%':tjie and . |
.^ttn^st$$ja deadl te{te$£ These §
are tasks a computer cannot per- Is
form. Add a semester on personal jl
finances — balancing checkbooks, J
figuring interest, creating a budget, §
haggling over the price of a car -.^i 4
and you'd have a mandatory^ \
course called "The Rudiments ofjR ;|
Real life." .-, ,. ... • .. ;*j?|jl

To make room for this course!* *jj
eliminate the one mandatory class 'A-
that serves no purpose — gym. j»
Every month I balance my check*&gjj
book; Fve haven't had the need tqSgsi!
climb a rope since high school. * **|

Gym classes in the upper grades q
do more harm than good. Our cul :. 3
ture has a hard time acknowledge1 "j
ing adolescence is a delicate time»v i\
Bodies are changing in mysterious dt
ways we do not fully comprehend |j
and fragile self-esteem becomes™*?
entangled with ideals in popular |
culture that can never be matched. |
It's considered child pornography »
to make a videotape of naked 14* %
year-olds taking a shower, yet that g
scene is re-enacted every day in *
every high school. Gym class. -^
should be an elective, not a mani j
datory course in cruelty. • **

When I was in junior high, in t
those days when the principal wa$ ^
still debating whether to allow girls J<
to wear jeans, we were among the g
first to take a course in what was J
called with the sort of intellectual %
honesty sop rare these days, "sex" ~
education." I suppose such a P
course is known by a politically it
correct euphemism such as "life \
skills." This course should still be %
included in "The Rudiments qLjj
Real life," at least for the gain inj jj
biological knowledge; despite our *
culture's obsession with sex, igno- t,
ranee still reigns about what hap; \
pens below the . waist However̂  Ji
this course should not touch upon r|
values; it's not appropriate for the £
government — represented by *Ua *•
elected board of education — to
me what to do or how to do it
the privacy of my bedroom
backseat In my sex educate
course, we were taught that
tic relationships progressed in'
orderly fashion from A to Z, Mi-VBr.
religious and civil permission^
being given somewhere around ~*~
Such grossly unrealistic lessons i
more laughable than lamentably 3
Just give us the facts; especial^?;?
the harsh picture of sexually transSr1

mitted diseases, and well judg§,<
what is best for ourselves.

Computers are wonderful things r
and we need to educate our cl
dren in their use as much as
sible. But computers' still ca
boil an egg, sew a button or change^ %
a flat tire. We should be teaching-"-
our children those skills as well, t s
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Man reports homosexual harassment via telepathy
SO. BOUND BROOK

A Main Street resident went into
police headquarters at 2:50 a.m.
March H to report he was getting
transmissions with homosexual
overtures, sent into his head by a
former boss.

The man said he's been hearing
these "voices" for about five years
and said he wanted to file a com-
plaint, police said.

Police contacted a therapist from
Guideline who spoke to the man
over the telephone. Afterward, the
therapist told police the man was
not harmful and that he would be
able to bring himself to Guideline.

The therapist said he spoke with
the man's wife and she said there
were no problems, police said.

The man left headquarters and
wenthome.

• • - » * ' ••;' . ,.•' i -

An Armstrong Street man called
police at 10:28 p.m. March 10 to
report a burglary.

. The victim told police someone
entered his locked bedroom and
took $150 in cash.

The victim said he left for work
at 5:30 a.m. When he left, the dodr
to his room was locked and the
money was inside, police said.

The man arrived home at 9 p.m.
and after cleaning up, he went into
a drawer to take out some money
for the next day.

That's when he noticed the
money was missing, police said.

The victim asked his wife, chil-
dren and the babysitter if anyone
took the money. All said no and
told him thp room was locked all
day.

The victim showed police some
marks on the bedroom door near
the pad-lock clasp. Police said the
marks appeared to be caused by
wear.

The man said he kept an extra
key for the lock in a cup in the
hallway and it was still there.

Police checked all windows and
doors and reported finding no
signs of forced entry.

The victim said he didn't know
who would have taken the money
and said he would ask his children

and babysitter about it again. He
said he kept an apartment key out-
side but removed it before the po-
lice arrived.

Police tried to contact the neigh-
bors, but there was no response.
The matter will be investigated.

While investigating a call about a
suspicious person March 12, police
came upon John M: Toth, 42, of
Somerset After running a records
check, police confirmed there was
a warrant for Mr; Toth's arrest out
of Manville.

Police arrested Mr. Toth and
transported him to headquarters
for processing. Police said he was
unable to post and was turned over
to Manville police. •

• • • . • ' • , . - # • • • •

A Canal Street resident called
police March 12 to report his es-
tranged wife is taking items from
his home when he is not there.

The man said his wife yelled at
him over the telephone because he
didn't want to pay the full amount
of money they owe to the IRS this
year.

Police spoke with both individu-
als and told them they should con-
tact their lawyers to settle any dis-
putes.

BOUND BROOK
A Church Street man called po-

lice March 12 and reported several
kids were yelling at people as they
were going into Conroy's Funeral
Home.

Officer David Czarcinski re-
sponded and reported giving the
kids a "stern talking."

. . . • • • • • • .

Officer Jeffrey Raub stopped a
blue Ford T-Bird in the parking lot
of Thill's Saturday. The car had no
license plates on it, police said.

Officer Raub arrested a 16-year-
old Bound Brook boy for being an
unlicensed driver and driving with-
out registration or insurance. The

car was towed.
The boy was turned over to his

20-year-old fiancee, police said.
. V , ' • . • ' . • • • • : • • • - . •

A man reported a couple of kids
between Vosseller and -Fisher av-
enues were throwing balls into traf-
fic last Thursday. Police checked
the area with negative results.

Bridgewater Police contacted the
Bound Brook Police Department
Friday and requested a unit to re-
spond to the train station to pick
up two runaway children.

Patrols responded, picked up the
kids and brought them to head-
quarters. Their mother was notified
and picked them up.

• • • *
An anonymous caller reported a

red Taurus wagon parked in the
yellow zone on the corner of West
Union Avenue and Carleton Street
Friday. Patrols responded and re-
ported the car was legally parked.

• • *
A Talmage Avenue resident re-

ported a 4-year-old child was left
alone in an apartment Friday, po-
lice said.

Police investigated and reported
the child is.,7 years old and is being
tended by an adult while the
child's mother is at work.

,. . • • *
A West Main Street resident re-

ported being harassed by a boy
outside of his home. Police went to
the house and reported the boy
threw an egg at the man.

• • • *

The landlord of a Talmage Av-
enue apartment reported his ten-
ants were having a problem with
Omar Sasay, 49, who was allegedly
intoxicated and. harassing them
Saturday, police said.

Patrols responded and arrested
Mr. Sasay on disorderly conduct
charges.

The pastor at St. John Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church called police
at 9:34 a.m, Saturday and re-,
quested assistance with a skunk in
the auditorium. Police contacted
the Garden State Kennels to han-

BBHS class of '47 schedules reunion Oct. 25
BOUND BROOK - Bound Brook High School

Class of 1947 willhold its 50th class reunion 6-11 p.m.
Oct-25 at the Holiday Inn in Somerset.

Reunion organizers are trying to locate the follow-
ing classmates: Edwin Anderson Jr., Maryann Davi-

son, Austin Edwards, Audrey Hemmings Franklin,
Jewel Jodziewicz Marche Norton, George Miller, Ed-
ward V. MuUaney and Joseph Pychowski.

Contact Lorraine Mazur, 423 Main St, Middlesex,
08846, or call 968-1378 for more information.

242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) • 356-3929
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die the animal.
- * • • ' • • • . •

A Talrnage Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of a VCR from her
apartment over the weekend, po-
lice said.

* * *
Police received a call from a

West Second Street resident Sun-
day, reporting some children were
outside his 'residence harassing
him. Patrols responded and re-
ported there was no problem. The
children in question left the area,
police said.

A ClearView Place resident called
911 Sunday to report a motor ve-
hicle accident in front of her home.

The woman said a truck headed the Fisher Feed lot and threw out a
toward Union Avenue hit her car. beer can. The vehicle was stopped

'• • *. by a patrol. Th« complainant did
A man reported a car pulled into, not sign a complaint.

Kevin J, Hrabinski
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OUR TEAM OF BEAUTY PROFESSIONALS!
LETS FACE IT.

There's no shortage of Hair
Salons here in Piscataway.
You know it!

We know it tool
We also know that growth
requires commitment - and
while some of our competitors
think we should be commit-
ted, we want you to know
that everything we do at

Capelll Halrcutters
reflects our continuing
commitment to you! So, if
you're looking for a new salon
please try...

HAIRCUTTERS

A QuUSvudt* galoH

968-7666
443 So. Washington

Ave. Piscataway
Hs.Tues.-fn.MM«)»Sat.900-5.a)

OUR COMMITMENT
INCLUDES:

MAJOR SALON RENOVATION
•CONTINUAL TRAINING OF

OUR STAFF
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

' STATE OF THE ART PEDICURE 6
MANICURE STATIONS

' HIGHEST QUALITY PRODUCTS
USED EXCLUSIVELY

COMPETITIVE PRICES

BB
BB

Kts.tIO

'IB"

B l
BB

haircut LADIES or
MEN

withTara | | with Cina & Peter \
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2 Year IRA
6-OO%

•Annual percentage yield of 6.14%. Special limited time offered. Minimum deposit $100.00.
Rates subject to change at the discretion of the bank. Penalty imposed on early withdrawal. Rate
offered as of 3/18/97. Expires 4/15/97. New Deposits Only! . ,

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
Small enough to care. Big enough In make a difference.

•Loan Office: 28 West Somerset St. Raritan (908) 725-6677
•Raritan Office: 9 West Somerset St. (908) 725-0080
•ManviHe Office: 339 So. Main St. (908) 722-2776

Member Rariitm Bancorp inc. BMartinsvllle Office: 1921 Washington valley Road (908) 469-5300
•Somerville Office: 151 Adamsville Rd. (908) 769-1880
•Warren Office: 51 Mountain Blvd. (908) 769-1880
•Whitehouse Station: Routes 22 East & 523 (908) 534-5664

•MHmunMtnuiM

FDIG
FREE' FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE!

with the purchase of a •',
Complete High Efficiency
Atr Conditioning System

Model #597CNX
• Free furnace does npt Include labor. Exp. 3/31/97

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1-800-815-1655

Serving Northern & Central Jersey
Don1! Let Your Furnace Leave You

Cold This Winter!
Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until August 1997
We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts & Labor

Warranty On Every Job!
FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE! FREE! FREE FURNACE!

IMiiigtCo«anftr«t«ii
Since 1904
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School board approves
education foundation

LAWRENCE
"THE CHRONICLE " \ ~~

BOUND BROOK — After discussing the issue for two years, the
Board of Education decided to go ahead with an educational founda-
tion Monday night

The board unanimously approved a contract with Educational
Foundations Consultants of Michigan for assistance in implementing
an educational foundation at a cost to the district of $5,000.

An education foundation is a privately operated, non-profit orga-
nization established to assist public schools. Its specific purpose is
raising money for use by a school district.

"The foundation is a private venture organized and operated by
interested people and governed by its own board," Superintendent of
Schools Leigh Byron said.

The issue was voted down in December after board members
raised concerns about the leadership of the foundation, the com-
munity's commitment to the fund and the proposed $19,500 consult-
aritfee. •' -• • ' • . . ••'• -.-• ' • - < " • : • • -.- '• •: ' - : "

"What's been brought back is more feasible for our district," said
board member Carol Ann Koupiaris.

The consultant will still earn $19,500, but the board will only be
responsible for $5,000 of that fee. An additional $5,000 will come from
donations and the remainder will come from money earned by the
education foundation.

: The consultant will provide the expertise and skill necessary to
design and lead a foundation, Dr. Byron said,, and there are about
eight members of the community interested in working with the
organization.

'•••• "It was never a question of having people want to participate," he
said. "It was a question of leadership."

School board hopes to
the pace of drawn-out
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK - . Bound
Brook Board of Education mem-
bers are aware that time is of the
essence.

At the March 10 meeting, board
member Elizabeth Strallow asked
the board to look at creating a poli-
cy to end its meetings at 11 p.m.

"Our meetings can go intermi-
nably long. It's not fair to the pub-
lic or to the board members," Ms.
Strallow said. "We have a consen-
sus on the board to try to do this,
but no policy." .

Ms. Strallow said if 11 p.m.
comes around, the board could
conclude whatever business is on
the table and bring the meeting to
a close. All other business will ef-
fectively be tabled until the board
can schedule another meeting.

At present, the board holds two
meetings each month. The first is
scheduled as a conference meeting
where agenda items are presented
for the board's preliminary consid-

eration. Committee reports are pre-
sented and official action is taken
at the board's second meeting.

But things don't always go as
planned.

While the conference meeting
format works for borough govern-
ments, board member Martin Glea-
son said he doesn't think the for-
mat works for boards of education.

'Two things happen," he said.
"Either we talk about something at
length for two meetings or we
don't have the courage to bring it
up at the first meeting and we

have no choice but to discuss it at
the second meeting."

Mr. Gleason said he worried the
"11 o'clock rule" could be used as a
filibuster by board members who
could extend their speeches to
keep an issue from coming to a
vote.

Ms. Strallow said,she knows
there are problems with the idea,
but said it's something the board
needs to look into.

. South Bound Brook school board
representative Marie DeLoach said
if necessary, the board could take a

tenu*

vote to extend the meeting past l&
p . m . '•. . • ' • . • ' • ••:•• ••: • • • / • •' ••'•" ' ' V J

Board member Howard
then called an end to the
sion, saying the board was
minutes into an exchange
"weren't going to have." • Ti!'

He suggested the board set a re*
treat date to discuss the issue.

Ms. Strallow said that's exactly
the reason she called for the policy.

"So now we can stay past 11 P-rn-ft:
and give up a Saturday to discus'ŝ ';.;
things we've already talked biifc;
for two years," she said.

hearings
scheduled

Both the Bound Brook and
South Bound Brook Board of
Education will hrjld public
hearings on their 1997-1998
school budgets next week.

The Bound Brpok Board of
Education will hold the hear-
ing at its March 24 meeting.
The meeting will be in the
Bound Brook High School
library at 7:30 p.m..

The South Bound Brook
school board will a special
meeting for the hearing 7:30
p.ra March 26 in the N.K.
Brampton School library.

Send us your news
, Send,; your;. comrnuiuty
ne& ?to^33ieMC3ironiciel'i?CJ:

Box 699, Sorherville, NJ,
08876. V

The fax number is 526-
2509.

Editor Michael Deak can
be reached at 722-3000 Ext.
6320.

LENTINE MARINE'S
Vu 30TH ANNUAL -My

OPEN HOUSE BOAT SHOW
3 DAYS ONLY

Fri., Sat, Sun., March 21,22,23
REFRESHMENTS ':$$: DOOR PRIZES

FISHING SEMINARS

OUTBOWOS

Old Town Canoe-

OUTBOARDS

Pro Fisherman j;BV"Ka<?per fishing Seminars oh>Suiiday

SPECIAL PRICING ON AIJL
NEW & USED BOATS

•FRl. 8:30 AM TIL 8:00 PM • SAT fi:OO AM TIL 8:00 PM • SUN/10:00 AM TIL 5:00 PM

RT. 31 NORTH, FLEMINGTON, NJ 9 0 8 - 7 8 2 - 2 0 7 7

per rase after
$4.00 wbate

During the exciting"Pennzoil 1100"
Racing Rebate. Mail-in and

Save $4.00/case or 330/qt on
PennzoiP Motor Oil (or $1.00/qt

on Pennzioil Perfbrmax* 100) PLUS, if
your entry is received prior to May 9,1997,

you will be automatically entered in the
"Pennzoil 1100" Sweepstakes. A chance to

win a tnp for two to both the INDY 500* and
the Coca-Cola9 600 - all in the same day!

•P«nnzollMuM-Vl»~SA£SW-30,
10W-30,10W-W, and 20W-50 _ .—• - SM.98

• PonnzoU PZL Turbo* SAE 10W-30 1 S15.S3
• Pennroll QT Pertofmanca* SAE 20W-50 -_ J1574
• PenmoBUnflUtoSAE30 . _ *1653

•Prtc* per c*M Oter W R*t»«f
•Pennroil Performax* Symfwttc • All Grain ....—... 93S3

•Prl«» pu qu«rt «n«r »1 00 fWafr

491 W. Union Ave.
BOUND BROOK

(900)469-3333

22S ftooseve!t Ave,
PLAINF1ELD
(908)754-3333

Seo store tor complete fet&h. c
Swtopsokes wit SI3I9T. Rebate mis $131137,
No porctew wc«s5*)r w ertw smepstskei. •'.
01997 PynniQUProcbca Company

1281 U.S. HWY 22E.
LEBANON

(908)236-2126

me. 51 e (Hear 206)
ROCKY HILL
(609)921-0033

479 Somerset SL
NO. PLAINFIELD

(908) 755-7MJ0

196 West End Avo.
SOMERVILLE

(906)725-3333

...with Somerset Savings' Home Equity Credit Choices,
this should be the only loan you'll ever need.

Carrier
Custom Made Indoor Weather.SM

: Carrier is the leading manufacturer of Air Conditioning and Heating Systems In the nation. And right
now, just in time for the summer season, our Carrier Five Star Dealers are offering tremendous

savings on all our cooling systems, Including our exclusive ozone-friendly model, 38 TXA.
Get the best, get the cool, get the savings. Contact the Five Star Dealer.nearest you.

Cash Rebate* from Carrier and your utility company
• No payment • No Interest for 6 months

• Ask your participating Five Star Dealer for other
great off era (offer expires April 30,1997)

• Ask about great deals on Carrier"! exclusive
Ozone-Friendly cooling system!

'Rebate amounts vary depending upon utility company and unit
purchased and are subject to change without notice. AsK your 5

tar Dealer lor all the details. ,

DENVILLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc.

1-800-547-2580

EDISON
Edison Sales & Service

1-800-246-4342

GILLETTE
C&D Cooling & Heating,

Co., Inc.
908-647-1696

KENILW0RTH
Meyer & Depew

Company ..
908-272-2100

MANVILLE
Cool-O-Matjc, Inc.,
Heating & Cooling

908-722-1400

PISCATAWAY
Mann's Heating &

A/Clnc.: .
,1-800-930-6266

RANDOLPH
TOWNSHIP

Elliott's Elite Heating &
CdOling .;';:,:

; 1-800-266-5550

SOMERVILLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc.

1-800-547-2580

WHIPPAMY
Comfort Conditioning Co.

201-992-1020

WHITEHOUSE STATION
Stryker Heating & Cooling

... •• 908-534-9814

In CaUwell/WcwooJ . 201-227-9550 The Culcion-SiuaM Corp; Excluilve Dliirlbutor. 1-800^-CARRIER

^ choose the Introductory Home t
. Credit Line rate you like mostt

' • Interest tax deductible
B Line of credit-up to $150,000 with low monthly payments

I Access for as long as you own your home simply by writing a check.
Shop by phone

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOffiERSET
SAVINGS BANK

SLR

The Introductory Annual Percentage Rate flPR) you choose (either 5 90H APR (or six morthsor7.99HAPMa12rrcrtr^bguMnl<^andw«^
Rate ITBI wit Mlowyw Introductory rale period Is varbltoa^ p,uJni . t«T
d:VI«7ba25H.YtMWe raS l ,*.w*lta1.25Hov«lteW^

luutin, •.».<> ,—.~.*^.t~,r«. bev,lth*awnwliroi«rele«6irfiih!le»lorw«ceoijntiortyi,. , < ™™°'^ ' ' m n c ™ n 9 w r " H P r l m 9 R a l l > ' w i m » l i l e t l ™l
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PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK

ORDINANCE B97-8
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Wowing pro-

osed bond ordinance was Introduced and passed on
st reading ot a meeting of the Borough Counca of the
orough ot Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset.
ate ol Now Jersey, hold on tho 11lh day of March,
997, and that said ordnance wrffl be taken up for further
ansideration for final passage at tho meeting ol said
orauph Council to be heW at IB mooting room In the
orourjft Ha», 230 Hamilton Street, Bound Brook, Mew
srsay on the 8th day ol Aprl 1997 at 730 0'ctock, P^I.,
r as soon thereafter as Bald matter can be reached, at
Wcn-ftne and place aB persons who may be interested
lorelrYMI be given an opportunity to be heard concem-

thssaroe '
A copy of trta ordinaries has been posted on the

luWrVjoard upon which pubSc notices ere customarSy
ostedhthoBonxighHaaoltheBorouQti,andacopyl3
iitmtk up to and including tha Itne of such meeting to
\a members of Iho general publo of the Borough who
has request such copjos, at tfia offlca of the Clerk In said
kxouQh Hal In Bound Brook, New Jersey.

Thomas R. Brodback
Borough Cleric-Administrator

vl i Borough of Bound Brook
<• County of Someraet

, y : . StaaofNewJasey
*• ORDINANCE B97-8

3ONS5r,ORDlNANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE VARIOUS
PUBLIC, IMPROVEMENTS AND THE ACQUISITION OF
vIEWcADOmONAL OR REPLACEMENT EQUIPMENT
UNO MACHINERY AND NEW AUTOMOTIVE VEHICLES,
NODDING ORIGINAL APPARATUS AM) EQUIPMENT.
N, BY AND FOfl THE BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK,
N THE COUNTY OF 8OMERSET, STATE C f NEW JER-
SESfcrf© APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF S751.500 TO PAY
THHXOST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT,
TOMfTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF DONOS TO IT-
NAT, CE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THS ISSUANCE OF BONO ANTGiPATON NOTES IN
AN! CtPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONOS.

• IT ORDAINED by flia Borough Cound of the Dor-
i of Bound Brook, In tho County ol Somerset. Slato of

•to Joreoy, as totows:
ictlon 1. Tho Borough of Bound Brook, in the County
Somerset, State of New Jersey (tho "Uorouo/i") is

tor by ttgttiorizod to make various pubic knprovoments
ux \g acquire new additional or replacement equipment
tux fcncra&ry find new outomoitvs wtfvctos, InctxSng
orlg i a appsrasis m d equipment, in. by end for said
Itei »>;'i, re more portcututy rjosorfced In SocOon 4
ho.- * Ths cos) of tho improvemora and acquisitions.
ETK icte a l work, morertaSs and eppurtcnances necessary
arm sikabta maeSor. .

\ o46on 2. Thrmjshwsby appropriated to Ih9 payment

Down Payment Appropriated $16,675
Bonda'and Notes Authorized $333,325
Period of Usefulness 40 yearn
D. Acquisition of new addiUonal or replacement

equipment end machinery, cnsWng ot a computer up-
graoe for the Pdco and Rnanco Departments, and a HV
Sewer Cleaner for the Department ol Pubic Works.

Appropriation and Estimated Cost $196£00
[tavn Payment Appropriated . $9,380
Bonds and Nc4es Authorized $187,140
Period of Usefulness 15 years

Aggregate Appropriation and
EsSnatedCost $751^00
Aggregate Down Payment Appropriated $35,600

' Aggregate Amount of Bonds and Notes
Authorized $719,700

Section 5. The cost of such purposes, as hereMwbm
stated, Includes the aggregate amount of flSfKO «Ncti
b estimated to be nucesury *> tnaro* tha cost ot such
purposes, Including ercnttetfa teas, accounting, •ngtnasr-
Ing and inspoctton.ccsts, legal expenses and other ex-
penses. Including interest on such cMgaliona to the ex-
U i t rjerrntted by Section 20 of to LocaTBond Law.

Section & It ta hereby detaRnhed and ctatad that
money* enceecBnq *S3.aOO, appropiiatad tor down pay-
merits on capital improvornerta or for h e capsjl hiprov*-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted tor said Bor-
ough, are now avaJabto to franca said purposes. Tha
sum of $35,600 is hereby appropriated from agon money*
to the payment of the cost of said purpose*,

Section 7. To finance said purposes, bonds ot said
Borough of an aggregato principal amount not exceeding
$715,700 are hereby suthortzed to bo Issued pursuant to
the Local Bond taw. Said bonds anal bear Wares! at a
rate per emum as may heraafiar detarmhad wtWn Iho
imitations proscrtoed by lew. Al manors wBi respect to
said bonds not determined by tNs ordnance ahal be
detorrr*ied by resoWlons to b e hereaRar adopted.

Soction a To Bnanco said purpoaaa, bono antldpaaon
notes of said Borough of an aggregata prtndpat amount
not exceeding $715,700 are nentby authorized to be

issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law In anUopaBon or
the Issuance of said bonds. In the event that bonda am
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to be Issued shaTbe reduced
by an amount equal to the principal amount of the bonds
so issued. K the aggregate amount of outsbnrjng bonds
and notes Issued pursuant to H a ordnanoa shal at any
Smo exceed the sum tot mentioned In this section, the

motleys raised by the Issuance o( said bonds anal, to not
less than the amount of such excess, be appted to the
payment of such notes then outstandng.

Section a Each bond anfldpolion note issued pursuant
to thta ordnanoa shsl ba dated on or about tha data of Its
issuance and shal be payable not more than one year
from b date, shal bear Interest at a rate per annum as
m a y b e hereatar determined vittwi tha Imitations pre-
scribed by law and may be renewed from Urns to t r ie
p u r w n t to and w ^ _ t f r ^ o r 0 _ p ™ a f c e d by the Local
Bond Law. Eseh ol Mid bond anticipation notas ahal be
(fanati by tha Mayor and by a InancW cfloar and thai
ba under tha **af of sskl Borough and attested by the
Borour>iaerkrjrDlputyBorou|^Cterk.8aWoOoer»»re
hanby auhortisd to sxscuta aaSd notas In such form as
they m y adopt In cordon nty with law. Tha power to
detamln* any rraOant vrih respect to said notes not
datarmlnad by this ordnance and also the power to sel
said notes, Is hanby delegated to me Chief Financial
Offlcar who is hereby authorized to sol said notes ether
at one time or from time to Sme kt tha manner provided
bylaw.

Section 10. It U hereby determined and declared that
the average period of usefulness of said purpose, accord-
h g to ihelr reasonable has, taHrfg Ho consideration the
respective amounts ol bonds or notes authorized for said
purposes, is a period of 29504 years computed from the
date ol said bonds. ' . .

Ssttfon 11. It is hereby determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt 8tateme« required by the Local Bond
Lew has been duly made and tied In the effice of the
Borough Ctork of said Borough, as defined in Section 43
ol thalosal Bond Law, ta Increased by this ordinance by
$716,700 and that the Issuance o l the bones end notes

aterf in Secwn 1 and 4 hereof (hereSafior ictemsd
¥'"purposes"); tha nspecttai anourtt of money

r.cr e a » d sa Ih9 BppropfiaSontor said reSpecBva
Jos. S J W msprooieson o « l be mot from the pro-

ccScfs o( iho ssio of tho bonds Buthorbod and 0 » down
p-J^ntf,! of.CKOC»i.ir«i by (Hi onSnancs, Said Qrant tundt

1 I>J itppewl as sit torn in Section 12 hereof. Said
rtijvina ond ooouWJona shal bo made as general
rt*Tven» and no psst of 9*> cost Swoof thai t o

,«»«> egaral proper/ wx**f tseneiwd.
^caion 3. n is ttorcby OtfemHrod and «tsted that, ths

ni^i-v) of such IrnprDvemcr^a and K X f M . i x o b not a
afcit c/pc-rao of » y Borough,

£ c C £ n 4. Tho tc«ra) purposes hon>by Bu9x»i2sd for
^ fcandng of vrfwh ss« c t t e i o m w e to bo bsuod
AT M fefSi in » a kfewrq -Schoduta of Improvoncnu,
PApKOj ond Arrsxrts" viHch tchooUo also «hcw» (1)
e nncunt of tiw «tf/oprteSc»i end Vie csEmated cost of
es bhrssjeh puroo4», and P) * » amount of each sun

aSxpprtaSKl to &»»»» such purpcoes, and (3) tho esS-
rr sod maximum anount of bends end notes lo bo b-
R »9>t3t eacn turfi purpose, ensi (4) the ported cf USGM-
n fv ! of « K h such puposa, orxohing to fa re33orat*»

, composjjd from t a d s s c* Mfd bonds
OF ».1PB0VEMEMT3, PURPOSES W O

AMOUNTS
Acqybaon of new ousorneBn vehbej , IncJuc&ig

fnppyaXB end eeju^rnor^ ocrsisSng of a 10 cyd

y p p p
ond* o«l Notes AtShorSol
'dtteU

M.050

5 y »
K Q f t x « proporty dttignHed M'tot* 17; 18

weto , Bfei* 5 as s»x»« on thu Ta» AsaKSmant Map of
| j g h . k) (he OanoESOa id on ffidSng ttnxsjra
4 > \ ki- fsAro pubJc usa.

A r i a iind Ei»nssad Cost 1120.000
'SS.715
t j s s

eriode<U4^uVi!rc» Wyoara
a bif tenSary SOWBS In wortom p u t * :

i t j of the Borough. corssSang of EVsrasm Avenue,
? AV!MTU9, Far. i iw Avonuj. Fisher Amnue, West
.•-.•i Cssct, ftor.i Ssws. piro Srccs and such otter

S*-3 a t r r « y t » rWfjStod es t a t a r t i e n fetpnpsnsd by
^ So^ou^i Encjos&i f wt f ty ippPD^td snrj ducted to

fc^s c c e d o n t i o in ths oSs» « S » f tooujh Cto* and
m Si » axs&tto ta put^a (rspacSon Ourtifl nsrrmi Eusi-

hau* . S4i) SrnpravBmant tf^I h c i j M « l work rna-
\ Qtffi gppuftsrwiott nscsoGsfy end gutetf?^ there*

' ~ I but not trrfiKl lo tun rocomaucaon and

i3!0,000

scofts®4§tep
Program

Cover 5.000 Sq. Ft.
Step 1 swieo
Step 2 S2U14

3
p

program Total......
Cover 15.000 Sq. Ft.
StepiMsis
Step 2 «4 is
Step 355115
Step 4 <»«»
Program "rataltu

96

13496
ratal -~~ ^= s—

turf BuSlder
WitHHaSfs

Prevent* craboraH, *oxtsffl. and ottier grassy weeds before they
sure, scous No-Outei* guarantee.

1396
5.00OSq.Ft.

5JJW7
15,000 Sq. Ft.

$3115

ONE OF NJS LARGEST "FULL-UNE" LUMBERYARDS

duality Service and Selection for Over 60 Years,
7nfv« 14B0U.S. HIGHWAY 22-Bni0OEWATEB.JU. 06807-2973
7 O A V S (909)356.1975 • Fax(BO8)358^965 97-6R

authorized by W s ordnance wB be within a l debt imte
tiora prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

Section \2. Any funds received from the County of
Somerset, the Stale of New Jersey or any of their agen-
cies or any funds received from the United States ol
America or any of b agencies in aid ol such purposes,
shal be appted to the payment of the cost ot such
pruposes, or, I bond enSdpeHon notes have been Issued,
to the payment of the bond anticipation notes, and the
amount ol bonds authorized for such purposes shal be
reduced accordingly.

Section 13. The Borough Intends to Issue the bonds or
notes to (nance the cost of the improvements and acqui-
sitions described In Section 1 and 4 ol this bond ortS-
nance. If the Borough Incurs such costs prior to the
Issuance of the bonds or notes, ths Borough hereby
states Us reasonable expectolion to reimburse Itself lor
such expenditures wtth the proceeds of such bonds or
notes in the maximum principal amount of bonds or notes
auhorlzod by this bond ordinance.

Section U. The fu« fatti and credit of the Borough ere
hereby pledged to the punctual payment of the principal
of and So Rarest on f ie oUgations authorized by mis
ordnance. Said oMgaSons shall be direct, unlimited and
general oblgaUons oTSe Borough, and the Borough shal
levy ad valorem taxes upon el the taxable real property
wthh trw Borough for the payment ol the principal o f and
interest on suchMnds and notes, without Imitation as to
rateorsmount. . ' •

Section 15. The cepBal budget is hereby amended to
conform with the provfslons of this ordinance to the extent
cf any Inconsistency therewith and flw resolutions promul-
gated by the Local Finance Board showing full detail of
the amended capital budget end capital program es ap-
proved by the Director, DMslon of Local Government
Services, b on tie with the Borough Clerk and is avaialWa
for pubic inspection. • •. . . . : '

Section 1fi This ordinance Shan take effect twenty days
after the first pubfcaSon thereof after final [

Attest
Thomas R Brodbeck
Borough Clerk-Administrator
584.62

Frank J. Gil

BB231T 3-20-96

BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 07-10
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the blowing Ordi-

nance was Introduced end passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Borough Council of the Bonwgh of Bound
Brook, I n the County ol Somerset, State of New Jersey,
held on tha 11th day of March 1997. In the Borough Hal,

and that said Ordinance wffl be taken up for further
consideration for final passage at a meeting of said Bor-
ough Council to be held in fie Borough HaB, 230 Hamil-
ton Street, Bound Brook, New Jersey, on the 8th day of
April 1997, at 7:30 PM, at which time and place all
persons Interested therein may be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning the Sana

A copy of this Ordinance has been posted on the
Bulletin Baord upon which pubk notices are customarily
posted In the Borough Hall of the Borough, and a copy is
available up to and including the time of such meeting to
the members ol the general pubBc of the Borough who
shal request such copies, at the office of the Clerk in said.
Borough Hal In Bound Brook, New Jersey.

THOMAS a BRODBECK
Borough Clerk-Administrator

ORDINANCE 97-10
AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE ACQUISTION OF 102
TALMAGE AVENUE, BLOCK 5, LOTS 17,18 & 22

WHEREAS, Deutsch Family Associates Is the owner ol
Block S, Lots 17, 18 & 22 in the Borough of Bound
Brook, more commonly known es 102 Talmage Avenue
together with a 3-story building located thereon: and

WHEREAS, the current owners ol the property and the
Borough have had numerous disputes regarding the
usage and condition of the property over tha last 4 years
resulting In at least two depatste lawsuits In the Superior
Court in the State of New Jersey, one of which remains

. outstanding; and •
WHEREAS, the Borough desires to acquire title to these

properties In order to effectuate various Borough goals
InduoTng, but not limited to, the proper rehabilitation of the .
property for a use consistent with vie appropriate revtel-
cation ol the downtown aroa.Ys wet as tho possible
reconstruction and realignment of the Intersection which
abuts tho property; and

WHEREAS, the Borough wishes to resolve e l Issues In
dispute with the owners of this property and the future
use of the property; and •

WHEREAS, the title owners of the property has agreed
to accept $69,500.00 for the conveyance of el right, title,
and Interest In such property to the Borough of Bound
Brook; and •. , •

WHEREAS, the Mayor end Cound) believe that it is in
the best Interest of the citizens of tha Boroug of Bound
brook to acquire title to these properties;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE I t ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council ol the Borough ol Bound Brook that the
contract for the acquisition of 102 Talmage Avenue, Block
5, Lots 17, 1R & 23, In the form and substance attached
hereto. Is hereby approved. The Mayor end Borough
Clerk are authorized lo execute the contract. The Borough
attorney Is authorized to take any and aH action so as to
acquire two to the property In the name of the Borough of
Bound Brook

„ '••••• FRANK GlllY, MAYOR

THOMAS BRODBECK, CLERK/ADMINISTRATOR
$26.93 ' BB251T 3-20-97

BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE OF DECISIONS

PUBUC HEARING FEBRUARY 27,1997
APPLICANT: # & 9 7 - Peter Rizzon - Block 1, Lot 40
NATURE OF APPLICATION; site plan. West Main Si
DECISION: Application deemed Incomplete

APPLICANT #5-97 • Joseph Todaro - Block 62, Lot 2
NATURE OF APPLICATION: Sita plan waivor - 310 W.
Union Ave. • . "
DECISION: Application denied

APPLICANT: #34-96 Dlrerao-Block 71, Lot 11
NATURE OF APPLICATION: Mamoriallzation of resolution
DECISION: Approved •

' APPLICANTS: MEMORIALIZATION OF RESOLUTIONS
APPROVING: ••• ' . •
Maiden Lane Art Canter •
MarteGalvan .
Spinal Trauma Center . .
NATURE OF APPLICATIONS: site plan waivers
DECISIONS: Approved ' . ' . . ,
APPLICANT: Universal Insurance Agency, Inc.
NATURE OF APPLICATION: Site plan waive appeal
DECISION: Appeal denied - resolution memorialized • 2/
2 7 / 9 7 . ••; - ; ; ' , ; . . . ' • ' • . ;'

Resolutions of the Planning Board and/or apptoBpn
Wes with respect to the above decfelons era ava taa fo,
public Inspection In the office of the Director of. Inspoc-
tloris during normal business hours. • -• , • .

•• • Kathleen M. Lynch/Recording Secretary
$14.44 ' . • • • • . • • ; • . . . BB291T 3-20-97

Advertise
in the Chronicle!
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EWA Made! Car Center

Just in this week -

New Tomica Japanese Small Scale!
New First Gear!

New Ertl NASGAR!
New Austin Healey and Fiats!

New Western 1959 Ford Fairlanes!
New State Police Cars!

New Land Rovers!
Lots of new books & videos!

THE E W A M O D E L G A R C E N T E R
205 Route 22 Eastbound ,

Green 3rook (903) 424-0200
Call for easy directions!

Website: htbp'./Iwww.ewacare.com

Open 7 Days!!

Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm
Lots of new books and videos too!

CHAMPAGNE
D HANDO ASTISPUMANTE.......750ML 6 ^
Q M & BASTISPUMANTE ...750ML I

Q MUMM CORDON ROUGE , g g 9
BRUTfMNVINTAGE...: 750ML •«»

D PERRIER JOUET 7enui 2 | g g
GRAHOBRUT^ 750 ML « i "

1 BLANC DENOIR 750 ML ' 1 1 • ,

iggs

PI KORBEL
ECTRADRY.BRUTORBRUTROSE...750ML » " "

RUIlBKfc _ _ 750ML 1 1

D VEHOAHGE
' WHITE ZtNFANOEL.

D
I

D B & G ST. LOUIS BEAUJOLAIS R99
' OnST.LOUISCTARt)CNNAY,. -• 750ML O

Q E & J GALLO SAUWGNON BLANC.

D J A D O T BEAUXXAISV1LLAGES 750ML 6 0 9

D MEZZA CORONA wuL fies

0 TAFT STREET. ,",... . ^ ., . R 0 9
SONOMACHAnOONNAY:..;..,.... 750MLh;O?»

Q MOUTOH CADET 75niil I K S B
REOORWhTTE ....; —• 750ML O '

D W E B E R ZEUERSCHWARZEIWrZ 750ML | » »
D GALLOCHABUSOR BURGIWY 3UTER 6 8 8

D SUITER HOME • - 7 89
WWTEZINFANOEL..;..., 1-5UTER *

FOLONARI '•_..'• ,«„-,.. 7 8 9
PWOTGRlGtOOR MERLOT.-* '•* Littn - •

D SAHTI p^no'Rin 756ML . 7

MIL
UPAULMASSOFJ

, B U R Q U N O Y O R C H A B U S . . : . - . . . . . . • . . . - - — • . -

DB&GVIND'PAY
ogg

• R7MdHbAVf COASTAL • •• g9B
CHARDONNAY ....: - 750ML »

D WWRPS DE RISCAL ̂  g9 8

D B R O U O CHIANTI I.........:..... 750ML O B »
DM&RVERMOUTH 39a

' SWEET OR DRY. •••• 15 UTER • *

LmaLmMiiia,D JACK DANIELS FULLUTER 1 6 a o

D EARLY TIMES I75LITER 1 6 ^
D J IM BEAM.-:..: us LITER 1 6 a D

ID SEAGRAM'S 7.-....̂ ..I.78UTER 1 3 a u

1 S3J0MAIL IN HEBATE COUPON

0SEAGRAMSVO . . . . 1.75UTER l f f lu a

• CROWN ROYAL 7SOML 1 3 ^
D OLD BUSHMILLS 1.75UTER 2 f t » 9

Q OLDBUSHMIUS 750ML I S 9 9

D JAMESON IRISH 750ML 1 3 "
D TULLMORE DEW 7»ML 1 6 "

WIMES!F0RS8;991

D J St B SELECT 1.75 LITER
D J & B R E G U U R 1.75UTER 2789
0 WHITE HORSE 1.75LITER I S 0 8

D 0LD.SmUGGLEil....i:75LrrER 1 6 9 0

D GRANT'S • ........!.. 750ML lO""
U CUTTY SARK •• . f . ™ 25JJ
D D E W A R ' S WHiTE. LABEL ...75OML 1 3 » »
Q TEACHER'S...;.......--1.75 UTER 27JJ

alSiiffiDDTciriirJT^ML 210B

DTHEGLENUVET 9 9 g g
12YR.0LDMALT 750ML ££"'

DTHEGLENUVET - f i 0 9
. 12YR.0LDMALT 1.75LITER f f j a 5 " *

D GCENMORANGIE t2YB OLO ^ d g
' •:- lSeftlW.POmpRMAOfilRAflNlSrfED...750ML 3 « | M 3

DMACALLAH • r « M B
' Yi Yfl. OLD MALT.:. ••••• 750ML'. J X " *

DREMY MARTIN
V . S . O . P . COGNAC TSOML 2 9 "

D E A l m L V ' S - - - " 9 0
|YR

••ijwSiMSoCIT-iira i g
D BEEFEATER GIN 1.75 LITER 2 5 9 B

DSTOUCHNAYA ;75LITEn2309
- VODKA 80« ! 7 S L " S ? n o

D FINLAHDIA VODKA W 1.75 UTER 2 1 D 3

D ABSOLUT 9 1 gg
VODKA 80" 1.75 LITER » f l

• D K E T E L ONE voDKABO'Fua UTER 1 7 9 9
• TROIKA VODKA B0» 175LITER S 9 8

U5UTER 15"

WINES FOR $9.99,
D BOLLA MERLOT. p i p GHIGIO ngg

CHARDONNAY OR SANGWVESE 1 5 " ™ L _ ? _ _
0 AUGUST SEBASTIANI HERITAGE

ra!ERL0T15LITER 9fl9

SHBI« «
a R. MONDAVI COASTAL

M B i M N B H " TsoML
0 GEORGES DUBOEUF

CHARDONNAY, «LITER

AA/INES FOR SI 0.99
DCOCKBURN'S

SPECIALRESERVEPORT

D DRY SACK
WINES FOR SI:1i99iANDilJR-

9 "

999

DJAGERMEISTER
DSAMBUCAROMANA

750ML

750ML

NNOL

« « •

H 8 9

aSBHIU. -„.-»»»•
D SANTA MARGHERITA 1 3gg

PINOTGfllQK).. - 7 M M L l a

D JADOT
POUILLYFUISSE

7S0ML

750ML 1 6 8 8

KRS
D AMAREnO

DFRANGEUCO
0 IRISH MIST
D SOUTHERN COMFORT75OML
D B & B LIQUEUR « *
D DRAMBUIE
D KAHLUA . 17SLIT^
D E M M E T S IRISH CREAM. ... 750ML
D MALJBU COCOUNTRUf̂ US LITER

9"
2!

WJRCOSl M l

b)

750ML

lOUSIVUlCOSl

b@£
Youncos
USIIWUf-

ttEH

« • «

Sffl

.H5LITER
Clfl^M-SHERRY?

D!SHŷ "(iASE-30PACK.«orcAHS 1 0 " D | g j g ^ i j g -

CASE .24-HOZ. CANS 9 9 0 REGULAR OR UGHT 'CASE-J412O2.CAKS 7 8 9

MIUERIuTE.LtTEICE.OENmNEDRWT f | J Q p

.OENUINEORAFTUGHT CA3M412OtCAHS I I n SAMUEL A D A M S
D COORS • 1O8D SPlLSNERlLIOHTSH™
UREQUo"t ,QHT CA3E.«HOtCAN9i289 )S^SSlW!^

0HARPOON
IPA.ALE.ALTMAIBOCKOf) - 1 O B 9
PILSNER CASE-2412O2.NI1BTIS, 1*1

0 AMSTEL LIGHT OR , ,n o o
HEINEKEN CAS^KOLHRDTLS. 1 3 U O

D COORS CUTTER NONALCOHOLIC,
CASE -24-12OZ. NR OTIS. OR CANS

All produols tub
•villtbl* «• rrnm
iSTnlfd and

ggg--
l80o)/«DrUUiUrrUOIIC
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS)
F A x (908)722-6787

o tor typographical arrora. '
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Bound Brook Chronicle

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION:
CALL 1-800-559-9495 - (908) 722-3000 OR MARK AT 1-800-745

SrOJAbVERTlSE EXCAVATION

For Information Call:
FORBESatl-800-559-9495

or908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

We Refinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
• Sinks, No Mess

Guaranteed
Free Estimates: Bath a Tile Alternative
««a commercial & Residential M

An

25 Years
Expenencs

"Best Deal"
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

• Scraping • Repair
• Staining • Installations
• Sanding • Refinishing

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust FFJEE Sanding Equipment"

TEL: 201-817-9207

fBASEMENlW/VTERPRQbFINl

DRY BASEMENT
Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage
9Fte&Estimaies ^Insured:

MARKOLSOMMER
[9081 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(9t)8) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

(3rd Generation) .
Specializing in...
' Custom Mirrored

Wardrobe & Bifold Doors
> Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
• Custom Glass Table Tops
> Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

"Sandblasting & Etching"
i-I?c i: fb'cfi'o ii :• i'StO iite'R cfl tcit'i o ri.?

1-8C&-735-1482 • 908-687-0096
QQ Serving New Jersey & New York gg
^REB Estimates • Fully Insured * Shop At Homo

owrvHioHtOQMiw/WITH mm KNOW HOW
• Complete Bathrooms

• Tile and Marble For\Kitchen, Entry etc.
• Small Repairs
• Caulklng-Regroutlng
• Plumbing & Electric - (We Do It AID)
• References, Insurance
Call Bob 908-281 -0716

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs
• Leaf Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314
Keltom Gutter Service

GlJStOM UPHOLSTERY DECKS

MIBSHBUIEH'Sl

UPHOLSTERY
Quality For 3 Generations

FREE Shop At Home Service
Living Room
Dining R
Kitchen

112 Mountain Ave'

CONSTRUCTION

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

§08-707-4447
Spring Special Discount 10% off

DECKS

J-Mark
Construction
Complete Home Improvements

• Additions • Basements
• Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Decks •Ceramic Tile

For A Free Estimate
or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or 908-707-8018

N E W D I M E N S I O N S

DECK CONTRACTORS 908-281-6777
•CUSTOMDECKS-POWERWASHING

•BUILT IN HOTTUBS'GAZEBOS
•DECK PRESERVATION

WECANPR0V1DETHEF0LL0W1NGW00DGRADES:
•WOLMANIZED'PRESSURETREATED

•REDWOOD'MAHOGANY'CEDAR
•THELATESTMANMADESUBSTITUTES
TOOMUCHSUNUGHTONYOURDECK?
THEN SCREEN IN ALL OR A PORTION

•FUU.Y INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCESAVAILABLE

CONTRACTORS

WILLIAM HILL
CONTRACTORS

* • • • • • •
FREE ESTIlylATES

•Hoofing 'Vinyl Siding
•Bathroom Remodeling 'Additions

•Finished Basements • peaks
:- Replacement Vinyl Wlndowa --

Call 722-4284

PAINTING

BILLEES PAINTING CO.
"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

• Powerwashing
• Sheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior
Resldential/Commerclal/lndustrlal

FmEiHmiui Contact: Bill Lefchuck
F<II, in,** 908-752-9245

March 20,1997

&GEMOLQG1STS
Plomond Sgttliw watth 6 lnwhy Rspolr

FANTASTIC SERVICE
© EXCELLENT PRICES

. 6 SUPERB QUALITY
We print everytNno from

, » W M cards to colorful brochures.
Coplu lea & W « Cofer « BMxprinu

Wedding Bands
Ear Piercing

gWEtBV DCSIOMIWO
REE Layaway & flpproil

as sa tm EH
Rutgers Ptaza
Easton Avo. Somorsot

• 1 FRIE GATE W/100' FENCE*

FREE ESTIMATES REASONABLE RATES

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from $50-$70
' Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

Call Glen Stevens

(201)398-1485

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE.,
Special!

- Rates as low as $39.99
Proms • Piers • Airports • N.Y.C. • A.C.

Any destination or occasion!*

908-572-3286

NATURAL^ WEIGHT LOSS PRODUCT

PYRUVATE
if You Haven't Heard Of PYRUVATE Yet

You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

0 Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
0 Shown To "Reduce Fat Without Exercise"
0 Increases Athletic Endurance
0 "Inhibits Fat Regain" To Eliminate "yoyo" effect

For Free Info: 1-800-980-9795

MEDICAL
&

PROFESSIONAL
NURSINGHOMES

Bridgeway
Care Center

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

• Medicare & Medicaid Certified

• Sub-Acute Servicp

• IV Therapy. NG & G Tube Feeding

• Wound Care Management .

• Full Time Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy

• Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair UN

• Atrium Courtyard

• Full Time'Regislered Dietician

• Religious Services

• Rospite Care •
k Diverse Recreational Proqram

270Rte.2B
Brldgewater

ATTORNEYS

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN, NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

IHIROPRACTORS

Mauro, Savo
Camerino & Grant

Counsellors at Law
M juro, SJVO dimcnno & Grant provide legal counsclmy
uml legal rcpa'tcntuiion in ihc following urcut:

• Dukin( • Immiiwiul Uvr ,
• OUMIKM A C«nm<rci3l PIMIIMI

• Emplovmtnl La»
•rnvMillnjufy
•Ral l iuu
•TnUwlSiwwJFcJml)

77 North nridge Slrret
P.O. D m 1277 .

Somtrvlllc. New Jersey 0R876
1908)526-O7Q7 ,• , <

- r n x ( M 8 | 72S-84B3
: COMMITMENT _

HANDS!

Dr. Pasqunlc Fucciarclli
Dr. Eileen Nickel •

Put Your Health In Our Hands

MODERN X-RAY FACILITY

REHAD CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

'NKVEKAKKEFOUA
CONSULTATION

m 704-0499 m
59 W, End Avc, Somerville

(Moil InsurimiT Plain Amiileil)

MUSIC CENTER
of Somerville

Top Use
Musical i

Sales' Renrals • Repairs
Private inUruaions by State Qualified

Teachers with Music Degrees

- (908)725-0737

All types of Masonry

Steps • Patios • Sidewalks ,
Decks * Pavers * Foundations

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured Free Estimates

S08-356-5554
t

MASONRY!

iiliii!
All Mason Work
' Patios
•Steps
•Walks
• Foundations
• Fireplace
Retmnces • Fully Insuwi • Free ftfefes

'908-284-06.17

For Information Call:
FORBES atl'800'559-9495

or. 908-722-3000, t
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942..

Jersey
Painting Plus

Neat Quality Work
• RoslrJentlal/Confimercial/lndustiial
• Wallpapering
• Inlenor/Exiefior/Slalning
• Brush/Roll/Aifloss Spray
FULL POWERWASHIHQ SERVICE

Houses/Occks/Foncos/Concfolo
SEALINQ

Docks/Fencos/Concreto/Orivoways
FULLY INSURED • FREEESTIMATES

(9O8) S63-91O5
(1 -800-475-8764)

Prompt Gourtcpiis|eryjce;
|q | | y f f ^

;Professional:Repairs

6 ^
Oil to;Gas tbverisioris
Barrier Free Alterations
For The Handicapped

K9 68-122O
i

KITCHEN REMODELING TOADVERtlSE

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS

• Specializing In All Phases of
Kitchen Remodeling

•No Job
Too Small

• No Job
Too Big

• Design &
Installation^

Free
Estimates!

CAIA 008-526-1073

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

DRIVEWAYS & FENCING

,CATENA
PAVING &FENC
• DRIVEWAYS
• CONCREYE WALKS
• BELGIAN BLOCK
• FENCING
Chulnllnk, W M 4 of All Type*

• 1 FREE GATE W/1001 FENCE*
• POOL HNCLOSURIS •

*J3HL REASONABLE
ESTIMATES HATES

908-985-8043

TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

C h ; i r I c s W . K n : i i > p , C" l>\

Professional Tax
Returns Prepared:
• Individuals
• Corporations
• Partnerships
• Small Businesses

Call:
(908) 722-1810

14 Division St.«Somerville,

• \ (

-! S

;

PHOTO TRANSFER TOADVERTISE

Turn Your Photos
into Videotapes!

Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on J\ ft
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home

Call Andy for more info
908-469-0515

For Information Calif*
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000*,
or Mark aC

1-800-745-1942)\
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Kindergarten registration planned for April 8-11
, • • ' • • ' . ' • • • ' - ' ' • ' _ _ it . . . it r:«r>4- rloi/ , A miTYihoi1 lino rll

I

BOUND BROOK — Kindergar-
Iten registration will be held at
I Lafayette-School April 8-11.

Thi.child must be 5 years of age
|on or|before Oct 1,1997.

Registration is by appointment
I only, j Please call 271-2840 to make
an appointment to register your
child/It will take approximately 15-

120 minutes.
The following information must

I be brought in at the time of regis-
j tratidn:
• The birth certificate of the child
« Pr|ft>f of residency in Bound
Brook (lease or mortgage papers
only, no driver's license or bills)
• Bcjund Brook physical examina-
tion jieport completed and signed
by a "licensed medical physician
• Social security number for the
child;
• UoHo-date immunization record
including four DPT vaccinations,
with!7:at least one given after the
fourifr birthday, three polio vac-
cinations, with at least one given
after the fourth birthday; two MMR
vaccinations, with the first one
givdft after 12 months of age.

No child will be allowed to enter
kindergarten in September until all
registration requirements are com-
plete;

Students nominated
for Robeson award

BpUND BROOK - Bound
Brook High School students
Celoster O'Garra and Pamela Coo-
per Iwere nominated for the 1997
Paui< Robeson Youth Achievement
Aw4rd March 5.

Pamela is a senior who excelled
on jthe girls' basketball team.
Celester is a district wrestling
champion and football player.

Paul Robeson was a Somerville
High School and Rulers College
graduate. He played football at
Rutgers and attended Columbia
Law: School. Mr. Robeson was an
outspoken and controversial advo-

. cate-for civil rights. He was also an
" actor who appeared in "Show

Boat" and "Othello."

hooi notes
Martins places 2nd
in plumbing contest

BOUND ' BROOK - Bound
Brook High School student Ade-
mar Martins placed second in the
plumbing contest at the Vocational
Industrial Clubs of America com-
petition at the Somerset Vocational
School Feb. 28.

The Vocational Industrial Clubs
of America holds competitions to
inspire students to work harder
and gives them a chance to dem-
onstrate their knowledge.

BBHS forms chapter of
student club

BOUND BROOK - Arlene Qui-
nones started a Bound Brook High
School chapter of Junior States of
America.

The club is part of a national or-
ganization of student dubs. The
purpose is to "achieve high stand-
ards of citizenship, develop respon-
sibility in the individual, promote
involvement in the community and
improve understanding of demo-
cratic process."

High school principal Dan Blach-
ford was approached by Ms. Qui-
nones and decided to be the fac-
ulty adviser. Mr. Quinones has
taken on much of the respon-
sibility and acted as a true "student
leader."

Lafayette students
celebrate dental month

BOUND BROOK - First- and
second-graders from Lafayette
School celebrated National Chil-
dren's Dental Health Month with
an assembly planned by school
nurse Christine MusiaL Dr. Micha-
el J. Maser, D.D.S., of Middlesex

provided information and enter-
tainment for the students.

Students take a trip
to Jenkenson's Aquarium

BOUND BROOK - Second
graders from Lafayette School en-
joyed a field trip to Jenkenson's
Aquarium at Point Pleasant, NJ.
The trip enhanced their study of
ocean life and environmental is-
sues.

Students get safety tips
from Officer Phil

BOUND BROOK - The Bound
Brook Police Department pre-
sented its Officer Phil program to
all Lafayette School students. A
magician and ventriloquist pro-
vided entertaining lessons about
seat belt safety, stranger danger
and non-violent conflict resolution.

Students participate
in art program

BOUND BROOK - A group of
third-graders in Mrs. Dominguez'
and Mrs. Lampert's reading class
at Lafayette concluded a language
arts activity with an art project in-
volving tie-dyeing.' After reading
about Peru's history, culture and
geography, students created tie-dye
banners.

Parents network
plans for future

BOUND BROOK — A Bilingual
Parents Advisory Committee meet-
ing at Lafayette School was held
and was well attended. A com-
munication network is planned.
Parents will create a directory of
names, addresses, phone numbers
and support services for assistance
or in cases of emergencies.

Kindergartners set
to register for school

BOUND BROOK - Kindergar-
ten registration for children resid-
ing north of Union Avenue will be

held April 14 and April 1,6 at Smal-
ley School on Cherry Avenue.

To be eligible, children must be
five years of age on or before Oct.
1, 1997. Parents must bring an
original birth certificate, immuniza-
tion records and proof of residency
Qease or deed).

Call 271-2838 for a registration
appointment

Smalley students
perform for classmates

BOUND BROOK - The Smalley
School fourth grade music classes
performed "Only Love is Spoken
Here" for the third-graders last
week.

The fourth-graders memorized
their lines, made up skits and
learned songs for the project in
music class.

Smalley library gets
Internet connection

BOUND BROOK - Smalley
School's library acquired an Inter-
net connection with a service pro-
vider that gives the library 90 free,
hours a month.

The software was installed the
week of February 17 after many
weeks of preparation.

The connection was set up to
provide students and teachers with
electronic media resources, further
information gathering skills and
enhance research related activities.

Smalley students
hit 100 days of school

BOUND BROOK — Smalley
School students in the first grade
and in Michelle Martin's fourth
grade class in the Smalley School
celebrated 100 days of school last
month.

The hundredth day was spent
doing activities associated with the
number 100, such as writing and
reading 100 words; counting to 100
by ones, twos, fives and tens; lis-
tening to the story One Hundred
Hungry Ants; making a necklace
of 100 pasta pieces; drawing pic-

tures of themselves as they
thought they would look in 100
years and making a poster with
100 fingerprints.

The children have been counting
the number of days of school since

the first day. A number line dis-

play is used to reinforce different

math concepts as well as to high-

light holidays.

Rw'w/Wihcayi.'rily.hani;ic'oi'ni;.

When Taste Matten...Choose AHeawoiljr H«n ft** Ia#«?r
' there's no tastier or easier way to celebrate this speda! holiday, Jl^ni W$t." •

a spiral-sliced Heavenly Ham or Smoked Turkey. And our medley of d r " - ' — 1 " - "
. Side Dishes and Classic Cheesecakes are the perfect complement toy

J « _ B ^ maw** gjaMa nmm tnSK— ' " " ' * — " * * ' " '

Yes, I want t o ihop until I drop In New York Cltyl
Enter my name in the sweepstakes. Bnng this entry form
to your local Heavenly Ham store today!

Name

I
Address

OIL.

State .JiEL

1 A lar «l JHfifT MUSTARD
.with any Ham or Turkey Purchase

Phone (

<*»»|V<«l»lw»[»tM«d!vlw«|F<»O"i(*»Mtfl**
utMSMd m t a l «wtop« tt HanvMr Him,» M»eo« Court Ensl s o
MO, nmrt . GA 3007a I ) Erttn a n hi rato! ueiinMr to M ™ • ! *»»
by *pl12.19» 61 No mxhanaly roprcduoed WUws w« be acecfftxL

" Colonial Square Mall
n299 Hwy. 22, E. Green Brook, N.J. ;.J

1 (908) 068-4426 <CD ,=»««.
Not valid wBi any ottior offer. Oood at participating stores only.

B Expra4\12W

Fill Out Your Entry Form At One Of
These Participating Merchants

For Your Chance To Win A
$10 Gift Certificate At
Any Pathmark Store.

Deadline for entries will be March 20, 1997, drawings for gift certificates will be March 21, 1997.
Winners will be notified by mail. One entry per person please.

Forbes
{Newspapers
W44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E

tt' Somerville
11-800-559-9495

I8C RariUn Avenue • Corner of TiUmin Street
fUriUB, New Jeney 08869 •(908)526-8590
24-Hour Towing Strict • (908) 725-7655

WE PROVIDE A FULL RANGE OF SERVICES

Complete Engine Repair
Mileage Maintenance Services

.Complete Brake System Repairs
N.J. State Inspection Station

Autos Bought & Sold
Engine & Transmissions Changed

Rebuilt Engines Available
and much more!

VIRGINIA A. MONSUL,
DDS,PA

> General Dentistry

ojrfltt(eaUdZ)attCitouvU&
(fattt tod, &vU*$ load

1018 Rt. 202 S.
Branchburg, NJ 08876

-5151

Branchburg
Country;
S t d

We Serve
Only

BOAR'S HEAD PRODUCTS!

1165 Rt. 202, Branchburg, NJ
(908) 526-6882

A DIVISION OF EARTHS BOUNTY INC.

The Healthy Alternative For Your Special Occasion

FANCY FRUIT& GOURMET BASKETS
FRESH FmHTDAILY
HOUDAYSPECIAUSTS

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

CALL 908.322-7606
; FAX 908-322-7615 ; i ^

226 South Ave. Fanwood 07203

Peter Pan
Pharmacy

2125 Park Ave.
South'Plainfield, NJ

(908) 754-7607

TOWNSHIP
LIQUORS

.(across from Stelton Lumber, •
down the street from McOonatds)

1353 Stelton Road
Piscataway

908-985-1717
Mon-Sal 9am-10pm • Sun 12-6pm

ALLEN & BUBENICK

HARDWARE & BUILDING MATERIALS I

We Provide 50 Years
of Expert Advise FREE!

475 Stelton Rd. Piscataway

752-3400

1*35
We Carry A Wide Variety Of

Beers, Wines, And Spirits
We Also Have Custom Homemade

Baskets Of Cheer
Wide Selection of

HAND ROLLED CIGARS
600 STELTON ROflD • PISCflTflWBT

968-O111
HOURS: MON-3AT 9-10 -SUN 12-B

LANDMARK
POOLS

•Your Convenient »nd
Complola Pool Slora*

FREE COMPUTERIZEl
WATER TESTING .
169 STELTON ROAD

PISCATAWAY
752-SWlM 752-7946

TOWNE PHARMACY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO MIDNIGHTB

VITAMIN CONSULTATIONS > ,
COMPLETE VITAMIN DEPARTMENT

GIFT SHOP '
qosnwlto Dept. With Qualified Consultant

'•Jewoliy ^Engraving °n Premnesr
• Ear Piaiang • Watch Batteries'

•Timex Watches*
. ' Photocopy & Notary Public Setvloe*

Habla Espanol Pharmacist

968-1481
, WASHINGTON & NOfTTH AVES., DUNEOEM

Graphic Design
I & Printing
Consultants

| to the Business
Community

14 East Main Street
ISomerville, NJ 08876

(908) 526-5990
1(908) 526-4958 FAX

•i

POMPCII R€STAURANT
f ISH & CHIPS

rSrtellini Al Pesto $6.79
Onocch8i w/Mozzarellq... $6.79
Weal Parm $8.49
:hicken Parm $6.79

Eggplant • $6.79
Served w/spaghcti|, salad, brpnd & butler
^•502 West Union Avenue , .
found Brook, 908-469^9766
ft«H fish « Chips Around!

Costa Del Sol
RESTAURANT

Fine Dining
AH Credit CiMris Accepted

600 WcstUnion Ave. ,
. BoundBrbok;NJ . -_

908-560-0625
' CIo'sid'Mondays • , \ ̂

Sfioplnc||
]|: | "Oil Painting Restoration"; j g
% . Beveled Mirrors j

Metals &'Much
MuchMojre!

1926 Westfield Ave • Scotch Plains

(908) 322^8244

ILGIARDINO
RESTAURANT

• Serving Both llamtmadt Lunches «$ Dinntn
• Restaurant A Plxeria • Private flonifiif/ Room ,
• On A Off Premise Ottering For All Occasions i?

• fal In Our pining Boom or Piuti Parlor

OPEN MON.-SAT, 11:00 AM to 11:00 PM"

Call 272-2500
101.103 MILN ST, • CRANFORD,^

- > • • . • ' ' v t

For prompt and courteous
Pick-up and delivery call

The finest in decorator \
fold drapery cleaning

since 1924,

^ Custom take-down
\and re-hang

% service.
CUSTOM_DRY

is C L E A N E R S
44 North Avenue E. • Cranford, N.J.

Cfyans
660 Middlesex Ave.

Metiiclieh, NJ,

(908) 549-2040
" lunch & Dinner Served Daily".

\ \ V •. Is
., w -tf ' A ^ . ^ ^ ' i . ->•• •
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E N I Q R S
Bound Brook

The Bound Brook Seniors meet 7 p.m. the first Wednesday
of each month in Asbury Hall of the Methodist Church on the
corner of Union Avenue and Livingston Street.

The club is open to all Bound Brook residents, 55 years or
older. If you are not a member, you are still welcome to
attend. There will be refreshments, bingo and cards after an
interesting meeting. If you like what you see, you are invited
to join.

All social events are open to. relatives of club members as
long as they pay full price.

The club is taking donations of garbage stickers to be sold
for $1 each. If you have extra tickets you can donate, call
Eleanor or Frank at the numbers listed below.

Free blood pressure readings are taken 10 a.m.-nopn every
second Tuesday in Asbury Hall. The public is welcome.
Upcoming:

April 6 — All-you-can-eat breakfast for Bound Brook Se-
niors will held 9 a.m.-noon at the Moose Glub on Talmage
Avenue. Members of St. Mary's Leisure Club are also invited.
Costis$2. •-,,-
T r i p s : .". . • • ; ' , ' • ' " ' •. : : v . - . ' ••'.•• • • .'• ' ;

May 9 — Trip to Lool to see Jirmny Sturr and Myron
Horen. Cost of bus, dinner and show is $35. All are welcome.

• May 21 — Trip to Millburn Playhouse to see No No Nanette.
Cost is $35 for bus, show and dinner. Members only.

Atlantic City trips are scheduled for every.-third Tuesday of
the month. All trips are open to the public. For details, call
Eleanor 356-0845.

For more information, call Frank Gilly at 356-6310 or Elean-
or at 356-0845.

St. Mary's Leisure Club meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of
each month in the, parish halL The club is open to St. Mary's
Church parishioners and their friends. Dues are $10 a year,
payable in January.
Upcoming: , „ " . •'
, April 6 — All-you-can-eat breakfast. See-entry under.Bound
Brook Seniors. ..•'. : '

May 18 — Spffiig Dance, 5:30 p.m. at St. Mary's School;
dancing to the music of Jack Kassick four-man band.

July 20 — Annual summer picnic, 1-6:30 p.m., Mountain-
view Park, Middlesex. Cost to members is $7.
Trips:

April 21-25 — Trip to Las Vegas, open to nonmembers. Cost
is $430 per person. Call Vmce at 356-3862.

The club sponsors a trip to Taj Mahal casino in Atlantic City
on the fourth Tuesday of each month. This trip is open to the
public. For more information, call Mike at 356-3544.

For more information on the dub, call Sal-Barbati a t 725-
5444. • . .... ,.,.• , .. - - .. -... •--.

So. Bound Brook
The South Bound Brook Seniors meet 2 p m each Wednes-

day at Our Lady of Mercy Church Hall on High Street Busi-
ness meetings are held the first Wednesday of the month, at
which time pasta for the food bank is collected; other Wednes-
day meetings are social Games are played and refreshments
served. The club is open to all South Bound Brook residents
55 and older. .
: Health screenings are held every other month.
\ May 19-23 — Five day spring vacation to "Wildwood. Open to
nonmenbers. Call Helen at 356-5934.
;, • • * *

South Bound Brook Senior Citizen Center, 113 Clinton Ave.,
offers the following programs:

Monday — Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
• Wednesday — line Dancing, 10 a.m.
. Tuesday and Thursday — Bingo and cards, 10:30 a.m.

'.' Thursday'.— Liquid embroidery, 10 a.m.-noon.
'• Second Wednesday of month — Librarian, 11:30 a.m.,
'. Last Monday of month — Eldercare Specialist

Fourth Wednesday of the month — Mobile Post Office,
10:30 a.m.

; Appointments can be made with a CHIME volunteer to
: answer questions^ and complete insurance and medical forms.
: Blood pressure readings will be taken in February, April,
June, August, October and December. Call the center for the

.dates.
For information, appointments or to register for programs,

call the center at 271-1646.

The Somerset County Chapter AARP will hold its monthly
meeting 1:15 p.m. second Mondays of the month the Washing-
ton School in Raritan. Trips are planned to Hunts Landing for
the March 21 Irish Festival and'to Hunterdon Hills Playhouse
April 11 to see Enter Laughing. Call Drew Michaels at 725-
3428 for information and reservations.

Epidemic closed the library
to younger children in 1916

Due to the infantile paraly-
sis epidemic in the summer
of 1916, the library was
closed to all children under
•16 years of age from July 17
until the opening of school
in September. The same
year, Miss Helena Franke re-
signed as librarian after serv-
ing for six years. Her re-
placement was Miss Edith
Mather.

CO

&

Circulation
Sittce^

: 18971; v
Library

' • • - ) ' *

i
Send us your news

Send your community news items or photographs to the The
Bound Brook Chronicle at P.O. -Box 699, Somerville, N.J., 08876.
include a self-addressed stamped envelope for items that must be

i returned: Editor Mike Peak can be reached 722-3000 Ext. 6320.
The fax number is 526-2509.

night

Bringiii
SBB pupils
take a tpur
of the universe
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE ~~ ~ ~

dentists have to travel to
observatories on secluded
mountaintops to get a good
look at the wonders of the
sky. Students in South

Bound Brook simply went to their
school Library.

Earlier this month, students in
Robert Morris, Voorhees-and N.K.
Brampton schools studied stairs
and constellations in starlab, a por-
table planetarium on loan from
Raritan Valley Community College.

Second grade teacher Bonnie
Coddington ran a series of "stellar
presentations" for students in
grades 2-8. She. told them Ameri-
can Indian and Greek myths about
the Great Bear (Big Dipper), Orion
the Hunter, Cassiopeia the Queen,
Gemini the. Twins and the Seven
Sisters (Flieades).

"The kids were really enthusias-
tic about it," Ms! Coddington said.
"A lot of them came back to me
days later and said they were out-
side at night and were able to pick
out Orion and the Dipper."

Ms. Coddington has been using
starlab for six years. She was
trained how to use the planetarium
as a parent in Hillsborough, where
her children attend school.

She said she was fascinated by
the stars and wanted to learn more
about them. When Hillsborough of-
fered to train parents in starlab,
she jumped at the opportunity.

"I didn't know much about the
stars and constellations before
this," she said. "Now it's really
easy for me to pick them out"

!. The idea for bringing starlab to
South Bound Brook came about as
a result of constellation lessons
being taught in the middle school.
A couple of teachers knew of Ms.
Coddington's association with star-
lab and approached her about put-
ting on a presentation.

The planetarium, which can fit
about 25 students comfortably, was

li^'H-iA I •. " |IV4tf ^ ^^£^* £

Robert Morris/Voorhees School second-grade teacher Bonnio Coddington stands in front of her ^
make-shift planetarium students used to study the stars. "̂«

set up in the library.
"It's so big, we could only fit it in

the library or the gymnasium," Ms.
Coddington said.

Ms.. Coddington said she set up
the planetarium herself, a process
that takes about 20 minutes.

The interior is pitch dark.

The kids were really
enthusiastic about it A lot
of them came back to
me days later and said
they were outside at night
and were able to pick out
Orion and the Dipper.'

l?i
>
hi
»-.s
I .'I

' {
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Bnnni^ iTnMincitnn Students spent time Instdo tt»e planetarium gazing at stars andst
Donme wuumgivii usten|,ig t o a u { j jo tapBS explaining many of the myths that gavo,.

Second-grade teacher the constellations their names. Jfo

Once students are inside, a pro-
jector is used to cast the stellar im-
ages onto the inside of the dome.

Ms. Coddington said she has dif-
ferent disks, each with a separate
teaching program. One disk called
the "Greek disk" projects various
constellations with lines connect-
ing the stars. While the Greek disk

is being used, Ms. Coddington
plays tapes of the myths she made
to accompany the presentations.

The same programs were used
for each class but Ms. Coddington
said she modified them for the dif-
ferent grade levels.

When the three days of presen-
tations ended, Ms. Coddington

. . .
packed up the operation. , ,

"I rolled up sUirldb to about tbtt.u
size of a sleeping bag and put it mAl
a duffel bag," she said Vio

Ms. Coddington hopes' to tak&
students outside on the next clearjl
evening to see if UH:V can recog>O
nize some of the .constellatiorl^
they learned about in the
planetarium.

Uncontested boardmembers cam
By CHRISTOPHER LftWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK - For what it's worth, the
candidates for the Bound Brook school board
began campaigning for re-election.

Board members Carol Ann Kbupiaris, Irene
Yannetti and Howard Wagner are unopposed in
their efforts to return to the board. The candi-
dates appeared before the Bound Brook seniors
at their meeting March 5 to discuss what it
means to be on the board of education.

Ms. Kbupiaris brings six years of experience
to the board and said the needs of the seniors
are always on her mind.

"I think of you when I'm up there," she said.
"You're next to me, behind me even if you're
not at the meetings."

Ms. Koupiaris said decisions made by the
board affect not only the community, but the
lives of children. She likened membership to a

ride through a tunnel.
"Sometimes the light at the other end is a

locomotive coming straight at you," she said.
Despite the difficulties, Ms. Koupiaris said

she's looking forward to serving the community
for another three years.

"I will continue to speak my peace and say
what's on my mind," she said.

Ms. Yannetti joked she doesn't recognize her
husband due to the amount of time she spends
working with the board.

"This is one of the toughest jobs I've ever
done," she said. "This is our future we're deal-
ing with."

Ms. Yannetti said her seven months on the
board involved a lot of research, which laid the
groundwork for tjie decisions she's made and
the votes she's cast

In regards to the district's educational poli-
cies, Ms. Yannetti said she feels "the basics"
have to be emphasized.

"Without the basics, you can't co'forvvardfw

she said. "I will do my best to. malic sure th§f'
children get the best education at a price <'&">
can afford." ":^:

Although he said it sometimes involves W1

hours of extra work per week, board vice, presi-
dent Howard Wagner said he decided to mVtf
again — with the permission of his family. *sri

T m very proud to be part of this board," hsfc
said. '"We're making things change — hopefuEyv
for the better." ^ra

Mr. Wagner briefly discussed the tax sifaw'
tion in the borough and related it to the issubs
the board deals with. iid

"The kids can't be neglected," ho said,"N«H
ther can our wallets." ;rfg

Mayor Frank Gilly, president of the seniorfif
thanked the candidates for taking the time to
meet with the group. IJ:fj

"AH they've got to do now is write i
names on the ballot," Mayor Gilly said ^
smile, "And they're on the board." ,Of j

TV meetings still don't stop the bore
When's the last time you atr

tended a municipal or school board
meeting? Never have? Well, you
might have some remorse about
that but you can take comfort in
the fact you stand with the major-
ity of your fellow citizens.

Why is it we pay so little atten-
tion to our local government?"
School board and municipal board
decisions have more impact on our
lives than most state and federal
laws. Local decisions affect the
population in town, the roads we
travel, the amenities afforded in
everyday living. Yet, most of us
can't name the members of our
government committees or coun-
cils.

One reason has to do with how
deadly dull these meetings can be,
particularly to the uninitiated. At
the beginning you hear a dull voice
detailing mail and perfunctorily re-
citing a list of bills. You have no
idea what any of it means, and
even if a bill seems extraordinarily
high you can't speak to it until
"public portion" of the meeting be-
gins. By that time all council mem-
bers have approved payment of the
bills and unless you have some
truly relevant or unique informa-

Philosophies

tion you know you are not even
going to ask about i t

If you have some trepidation
about public speaking it's probably
a good idea to the first time around
to wait to see how the public por-
tion is handled. But be careful be-
fore making judgments. Every
township goes through a period,
when it must endure the resident,
pain-in-the-neck who loves the
sound of their own voice and think
themselves very clever as they
badger about most insignificant
problems. Though they often have
valid points they receive a mini-
mum' of politeness because their
taunting and teasing make all
points moot

But, in any case, unless some
major project is being discussed
most citizens don't feel they have

the time to attend the usually
mundane local township meetings.

There was some hope that when
cable television came to our land
and began televising the meetings,
to be shown once or twice more
each week, more citizens would be-
come aware of local government
and take greater interest in it It
seems that did not prove to be
true. • •

Much of the fault lies in the way
the meetings are televised. The
programs could not be less boring
if someone deliberately tried to
make them so. Obviously the cam-
era and its operator are to be un-
obtrusive during a meeting, so the
camera is placed on a tripod in a
back corner of the room. The view-
er, looking at the backs of people's
head,1 sees a teeny tiny figure in
the front of the room talking about
whatever. This may be an impor-
tant discussion about traffic, about
sewers, about crime, about taxes
but the speakers are not actors and
their inanimate recitations are dif-
ficult to sit through but that uny-
ielding, unrnoving camera makes it
impossible. '

Why can't that camera be on a
tripod that moves the camera at

least 90 degrees? And why isn't
there a 200m lera on the camera so
we could see the face of the speak-
er? ' • . - ' . , |̂ Jj

"When you are at a meet ing,^
matter how bored or unconcerried
you might be about a particular
discussion you can at least less$j
some of the boredom by watch;
council members to see how tt
react to each other and to 3ffe
speaker, whether they listen.'^r
focus their attention elsewhere.
But that unrnoving far-off camera
is a killer of attention and concern,,

We would be well served if orjtta
a year every township and boroupi
held a lively instructional meeulg
— with actors and a script ̂ Mi
some humor — to lot us lenow test
what is going on at these meetings
and how best we can react and1]*-
spond to ensure life as we khotoAt
in our local communities continSes
to improve despite outside fortes
that sometimes seem to beat on=tas

Perhaps if we could figure %fo
how to make these meetings rtiBre
audience-friendly, more ci tr*
would take an active part, in
eminent

But then again, maybe thtfV-
ficials like things just the way Wty
are.

I ? ' * - - it •
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Reformed Church sermon titled 'The Triumph of Humility'
Reformed

The Reformed Church of Bound
Brook, located on the corner of
Main and Clinton streets in South
!Bound Brook, holds Sunday wor-
ship at 11 a.m. This week's ser-.
mon, "The Triumph of Humility"
will be delivered by Pastor Martin
A. Winters. .

Sunday School begins 9:30 a.m.
for children. Nursery care is pro-
vided during the worship service.

A Bible study on the Gospel of
John is held 7 p.m. Wednesdays in
the parlor of the Fellowship Hall,
113 Clinton SL

Rehearsals for the children's,
youth and senior choirs are held
Thursday evenings under the di-
rection of Cindy Campbell.

Boy Scout Troop 42 meets 7 p.m.
•Mondays,

Overcomers Outreach meets 0:30
a.m. each Saturday in Fellowship
Hall.

Annual Spaghetti Supper is 4-.30-
7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 12. $6.50,
seniors $5.50, ages 4-12 $3.50,
under 3 free.

For more information, call 356-
0345.

Religion

Congregational
The Congregational Church of

Bound Brook will hold, Sunday
worship 10:30 a.m. celebrating
Palm Sunday. Rev. Terry L. Bas-
com leads the worship.

Also on Sunday — Adult Bible
study, 9:20 a.m.; Junior Choir, 9:45
a.m.; Cherub Choir, 10'a.m. Fellow-
ship/Refreshment Time follows the
worship with Kid's Cookies pro-
vided.

Supervised care for infants and
toddlers is available. Sunday
School children age 3-12th grade
will attend the first part of worship
with their families and attend Sun-
day School after the children's ser-
mon.

Maundy Thursday Communion
service will be held 7:30 p.m.
March 27.

Thursday choir schedule: Hand-
bell Choir, 6:30 p.m'. Senior Choir,
7-3(1 p m

Low impact aerobic classes are
held 9-10 a.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays, Step Aerobics classes
9-10 a.m. Fridays at the church.
Cost is $2.50 per class. Baby-sitting
is available Wednesdays and Fri-
days for a nominal fee.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Monday-Friday. .

The Congregational Church is at
the corner of Church and High
streets. Call 356-1293.

Episcopal
Sunday worship at St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, 214 Church St.,
Bound Brook, is Holy Eucharist at
8 p.m. and Choral EucharisJ at 10
a.m., and includes blessing and dis-
tribution of psalms.

A fundraiser for Habitat for Hu-
manity is held in Rennell Hall
after both services featuring Long-
aberger Baskets. For a catalog or
information, call Debbie Roberts at
359-1282.

Lunch-on-Us will be served in
Rennell Hall at noon.

Wednesdays in Lent joint
evening Lenten Suppers and Ser-
vices between the Congregational

Church and St. Paul's is held at
the Congregational Church this
final week. A supper of' soup,
crackers -and beverages will be
served at 6:30 p.m.; bring a salad to
share. At 7:15 there is a program
and brief worship experience. Chil-
dren may remain with parents or
share a special Lenten activity.
This program during Lent replaces
the usual Tuesday evening Bible
study.
Weekly Events:

Monday — Boy Scout Troop 40,
7:30.

Wednesday — Holy Eucharist,
followed by Laying-on-of-Hands, 10
a.m.

Thursday — Choir practice, 8
p.m. >

For. more information about St.
Paul's Church, call 356-0247.

• • *

St Francis Episcopal Church is
located at 400 New Market Road,
Dunellen.
• The church offers a wide range

of activities for its parishioners.
For more information on the

church, call 968-6781.

MR. and MRS. THOMAS McLAIN

Lori Ellen Gabory is wed
at'Mass to Thomas McLain

Lori Ellen Gabory. daughter of
John and Cynthia Gabory of
Bound Brook, was married to Tho-
mas Michael McLain Aug. 17,1990.
He is the "son of Edwin McLain of
Bound Brook and Theresa Riganto
of IndiatlanUc, Fla.

A nuptial Mass was held in St
Joseph Church with Rev. Charles
O'Connor as celebrant Soloists
were Joanne Ncrger and Elliot
Moorman. A reception followed at
Crowne PJaza Hotel, Edison,

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an organza gown
featuring an illusion and laco neck-
line, a cathedral length train, and
embellished with lace appliques, A
wreath of roses, pearls and sequins
held a shoulder-length veil. She
carried a cascading bouquet of Cas-
ablanca white lilies, white and pink
roses.

Sherri Ann Bartocci of Bridgewa-
ter served as matron of honor for
her sister. She wore a teal off-the-
shoulder tea-length satin dress
vtfth a lace overlay. She carried a
cascading bouquet of lilies and
white and pink roses.
, Bridesmaids were sister of the

bridegroom Doreen McLain of
Bound Brook, friend Michelle Kir-
chofer of Basking Ridge, cousins
Trad Gazaway and Debi Gazaway
of Manvflle, Dana Gazaway of Nes-
hanic Station, Dawn Gallia of Man-
vine and Brenda Gallia of Reading-
ton. In the style of the matron of
honor, three bridesmaids wore teal
gowns and four wore pink gowns.

They carried colonial bouquets of
white and pink roses.

Flower girls were Sabrina Todaro
•j of Bpuntj!, l^ook, niece of the bride-

gnxsriv and 'Jessica Angelorie 6f
Bridgewater,'cousin'of the bride."
They wore white organza dresses
with a wreath of pink and white
roses in their hair and carried a
basket of pink nnd white roses.

Edwin Patrick McLain of Bound
Brook1 served as best man for his
brother.

Ushers were Loren Kearns of
Pennsylvania, Kevin Rivenbark of
Bound Brook, Gary Ulner of
Bound Brook, Robert Trapani of
Bound Brook, Marcus Brody of
Virginia, Noah Brody of New York
and the bride's brother-in-law Al-
beit Bartocci of Bridgewater.

Ring bearers were AJ. Bartocci
of Bridgewater, the bride's nephew,
and Matthew Winters of Washing-
ton, N.J.j cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of Bound
Brook High School and holds a
bachelor's degree in education
from the University of Delaware.
She is a teacher at Sayreville Mid-
dle School.
1 The bridegroom is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and
'holds a bachelor's degree in ac-
counting from Widener University
in Pennsylvania. He is an ac-
countant with Mobilecomm in
Ridgefield Park.

The couple's wedding trip was to
Hawaii. They live in Bridgewater.

Methodist
United Methodist Church, 150 W.

Union Ave., Bound Brook, will hold
worship 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday.

Brad Higginbottom and Ron
Lyman will be the lay readers;
Wendy Ledford and Matthew Tuck
are acolytes; David Ledford and
Tom Heisman are head ushers.

Nursery care is provided for
small children during both ser-
vices. Church School is held 9:30
a.m. for children in kindergarten-
12th grade, and adults.

The midweek meal for seniors is
held noon each Wednesday.

Adult Bible Study, "Disciple," is
held 7 p.m. each Tuesday.

Choir rehearsals are held:
WEDNESDAY (note change) -

Wesley Ringers, 7 p.m.; Chancel
Choir, 8p'.m:"-'' """•'-'•' -1' '-' •

Fridays — Kingdom Kids I, 6
p.m.; Kingdom Kids II, 7 p.m.

Holy Thursday Tenebra Service
of Shadows, with a choir cantata,
The Dark Hours is .7:30 p.m.
Church will be open Good Friday
noon-3 p.m. Easter services are
9:30 and 11a.m.

For more information about the
church, call the office at 356-1372.

Lutheran
St. John Evangelical Lutheran

Church holds a 10:30 a.m. Service
celebrating Palm Sunday. Chil-
dren's choir will sing.

Sunday School is at 9 a.m. Adult
Bible Study will be held 9:15-10:15
a.m.

Board of Education meeting is
Friday, March 21.

Maundy Thursday (March 27)
Service with Holy Communion is
7:30 p.m. Good Friday Tenebrae
Service is 7:30 p.m. The church
is located on West Union Avenue
at Winsor Street, Bound Brook. For
more information, call the office at
356-1038.

Presbyterian
The Presbyterian Church, 409

Mountain Ave., Bound Brook, the
worship service is 8:45 a.m. At 9
am. the annual Hosanna Happen-
ing takes place in the Fellowship
Center. At 10:45 service begins in
the center with a procession with
palms to the sanctuary. Dr. Stewart
Lawrence will preach on "After the
Hosannas." Amy Southerland, di-
rector of Christian education and

assistant director of music, will as-
sist. Music is under the direction of
Thomas P. Rodgers.

Maundy Thursday Tenebrae ser-
vice with Communion is 8 p.m.
with the sermon "The Bread That
Satisfies." Good Friday service is
noon with the sermon "Claudia
Procula."

Child care is available in the
nursery.

A five-week series, "Christianity
in the 21st Century" led by Dr;
Theodore Settle began Feb. 23 and
continues March 23, April 6 and 20
at 7 p.m.. •

For information about the Pres-
byterian Preschool program, call
469-5291. •

The church office can be reached
• at 356-3575.

Jewish
Congregation Knesseth Israel is

located at 229 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook.

Rabbi' Sheri D. Berger is the
spiritual leader.

For more information about the
congregation, call Alan Gerber at
356-0084, Marcia Silverstein at 463-
8710 or Rabbi Berger at 469-0934.

Roman Catholic
St. Mary's of Czestochowa

Roman Catholic Church is. located
on Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook.

Divine Mercy Devotions and
Mass will be celebrated Sunday,
April 6 beginning with confession
at 2 p.m. It is sponsored by the
National Council of Catholic
Women, St Mary's Chapter, with
support,of the pastor, Fr. Stanley
Walega. For details, call the rectory..

For more information about St
Mary's, call the rectory at 356-0358.

* * *
St. Joseph Church is located on

the corner of Mountain Avenue
and High Street, Bound Brook.

For more information, call the
rectory at 356-0027.

Other Area Churches
House of Prayer and Evangelism

(HOPE) Church is located at 519 E.
Main St., Bound Brook.
' All are welcome. For more infor-
mation, call Rev. Clifford at 563-
4990. - -

v I )
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MR. and MRS. FRANK YERCHIK, SR.

Frank and Jean Yerchik Sr.
celebrated 50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yerchik Sr.
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary with a family gathering
at Carpaccio Restaurant in Mid-
dlesex. It was snowing that day but
it didn't match the big snow the
day of their wedding, Feb. 8,1947.

Mr. Yerchik, born in Pennsylva-
nia, married the former Jean Yer-
chik who was born and raised in
Bound Brook. The couple lived in
Bridgewater for 40 years and now
reside in Conway, S.C.

Mr. Yerchik is a World War II
Navy veteran' and served as a
naval gunner in the European;
Middle East and Pacific areas. He
retired in 1990 as a truck driver for,
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t a n a w u Introduced and passed on first reading at a
nwringof twE&Suoh CoundFelths Bowch of found

HMdon tM 11th day of M#rctl 1997, In tho Borough He).
- - -'lanca v»B M W w i up tor furtnor

il PMMMetamsat t rnof saw Bof-
heTO&etoroughr&SMHarr *
—", Ntw Jwwy, en th» l i t day of

', «t wlWraroo and place all
! - a y b« gVan an opportunity to

ia.
'/•A ooov ot imiuraianm has bMn poitad on tho

'> KdaUnBaord upon wMch publo nottcei are custorrauOy

; Bvatobl* up to tod Inek)dlnq t h a i B r r ^ « ~ * 5 i " W ?
' So momSra of iho general puMo OT ttw BofoupP ̂ r?
' ahnB roouost auch copiosi fit tho offico of tno cierK in saio
' Borough Hal in Bound Brook, N ^ j J J ^ ^ B R 0 D B E C K
'"' ^ Clerk-Administrator

and Counol ol tno Borough ol Bound Brook that the
"Icaso Tsmnnoiion and RoncaQon Agroomsnr ana trie
"Leasa" attached hereto oro hereby approvod In form and
substance end tno tisf/or ond Borough Clork aro hereoy
authored to oxc^to tho same. ;

-. FRANK OLLY, MAYOR

thon such award shall bo expressly contingent upon ob-
taining such approval

Funds for tha project are granted to Ins munidpoRy
from the US. Department of Housing & Urban Develop-
ment

Trie Borough Council reserves tho light to reject any
and all bids and to accept any bid which K dooms most
fovoraWB to tha Interest ofthe Borough.

By the order ol the Borough Council of tho Borough of
taurvJ Birak. l

•X
AND AGREE-

iAS. iho Borough of Bound Brook ond UTU£
had entered Info a eortah looso datod Octobor

, and recorded In Book 136S. Pnflo <S7 ot soq far
<?OBriah roal proporty known os Lot 2, Block 6fl on tho
> c«taW tsunaporOio Borough of Bound Brook, Tfcunty ol

; : Somen^BrrfStatoofNow3eraoy;and "
^ W H E R E A S in nccofdonco wttn tno terms flnci oonoi-
1 ^ o f ^ t e a s o , l h o U T f T ^ I £ A Q U E v ^ o r t l i l o d t o u 3 a
"JM property for basebel Holds as oeOortri In tho toosp,
L f t ? o p S r n b w 3 0 . 2002. aaitonflMalltormaandeondl-

ed with tho Tea Stroet Do-
GH hasroquestod that the

th» besebal Tows to onothw
a Bite and tha UTTUE LEAGUE
the.besobal Held* to a Bubston-

NOTICB TO BIDDERS •
Notice Is hereby otan that tealod Bids win bo rocorved

by th»Borough'c ier l^W«rator ol ths B o r ^ h ^
Bound Brook for Uw TEA STREET PARK IMPROVE-
MENT In the Borough ol Bound Brook. County ol Somer-
set, Stats ol New Jersey. , . _ » _ l

Bids will bo opened end read In publlo a) U» ollleojM
tho Borough Cfcrk/Admlnistrator, Munld(»IBulla*a230
Hamilton Street. Bound Brook, N J on Apr! 7, 1 » 7 at.
11:00 a m local prevailing time.

Bidders wM bo (umlshod with a copy of Plena and
Spectfcationa ot tho Municipal Bultdlng of tha Borough of
Bound Brook, 230 Hamilton Street, Bound Brook, >lew
Jorsoy 00805 upon a paymont of $35.00 tor each 8et,
sow $35.00 to cover the cosi of printing ol the plans and
specifications, and forms In tho manner designated there-
in nnd required by tho spoalioatfonsi and must ba en--

closed In soalod onvokjpos; bearing tho name nnd od-
dross ot Iho bidder, nnd namo ol tho project on the
outsl* addressed, to the "Council ol ths Borough of
Bound Brook, Somerset County, New Jersey", and must

• be flccomptinlod by n security certificate ausrqrtteelng
thnt successful bidder will be furnished a surety porpora-
tlon bond acceptable to tho Borough In ttie full amount of
Iho bid, non-eolluslon affidavit end aeertrJad chockor
cashier's chock bid bond tor not less than ton (10%)
percent of the arnount Bid, providod said chock or bond
need hot bo rnor? then $20,000,00, end bo delivered at '
tho placo and tho hour named obove. Tho standard ,
proposal form and the non-collusion affidavit art attached
to tno spodflcailons.

AH bidders ore notified that tho contract will Include tho
standard Stoto Discrimination dauso, as well as wage
rates establshod to tho Department of Labor of the State
ol New Joreey and the Davis Bacon Act

No bid may bo withdrawn lor sixty (60) days alter lha
opening of tha bWs. A contract will be awarded to thq
lowest responsible bidder or oil proposals will bo rejected
within sixty (60) days afior Iho opening of bids, rl ths
lowest responsible bidder, to whom tho contract may bo
awardod, nas not obtained approval ol en affirmative ac-
tion program for equal .employmont opportunity pursuant,
to the provisloris ol Chapter 127 of Iho taws of 1975 from '
the State Treasurer,,prior to the award of tho contract,

Bound Brook.

$22/12

Thomas Brodbeck
Borc^hOeSiWmlnlstmtor

BB201T 3-20-97

BOROUGH OP BOUND BROOK

Nonca
ORDINANCE NO. B74

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE COMPENSATION
FOR POUCE OFFICERS ASSIGNED TO OUTSIDE DU-
TIES

TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of which the above Is
thd titlo was finally adopted by the Borough Council of tho
Borough ol bound Brook on March 11,1997.

THOMAS a BRODBECK
Borough Clerk-Administrator

,$5.32 BB201T 3-20-97,

BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 97-3
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE INSTITUTION OF
EMINENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS TO ACQUIRE A
STORM DRAINAGE EASEMENT THROUGH LANDS
KNOWN AS BLOCK 101, LOT 11, 652 METAPE WEST.
BOUND BROOK. NJ IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,,
IN ACCORDANCE WITH METES AND BOUND DE-
SCRIPTIONS AND TERMS OF EASEMENT ATTACHED
HERETO

TAKE NOTICE that on Ordinance of which tho above Is
Iho title was finally adopted by the Borough Council of Iho
Borough of bound Brook on March 11,1997.

THOMAS a BRODBECK

'Metroplex after 37 years. He is a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, the Elks and American Le-
gion.

The couple, former members of
St Joseph's Church, Bound Brook,
enjoy fishing, golfing, gardening,
camping and travel. ,

They have six children: Frank
Yerchik Jr. of Bridgewater, Mary
Jayne Anspach of Westfield, Sally
Ann Hassenplug of Aynor, S.C.,
Edwarjji Yerchik of Bridgewater,
Janet Kondas of Belle Mead and
Joseph Yerchik of Bridgewater.
They have seven grandchildren.

Somerset
County

GRACE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICES
> -9:30 am Christian Education

10:30 am Fellowship
10:55 am Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Program Provided
Meeting Place

Bridgewater Sr. Citizen Ctr.
Pastor Worth Carson <

231-9593
"Geared to the times but anchored

to the Rock Jesus Christ* ' •

new beginnings!';
May the joy of the Easter season he with you
and yours as springtime returns and the joy
of life blooms all around you.

Piscataway Funeral Home
' Robert W. Rajca, Manager

18SteltpnRd.
•Piscataway.NJ. 07754 •

968-2828

Serving families at their •
time of need...
and before the need arises
with Forethought®
funeral planning

Middlesex Funeral Home
Maria Robertson, Manager

528 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ. 08846

968-3377
Forethought funeral planning is funded through coverage from Forethought Life Insurance Company.

!••

$7.60
Borough Clerk-Admtntstrator

BB21 I T 3-20-97

Advertise
In the Chronicle!

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-BOUND BROOK

Presbyterian Church (USA)

Mountain & Union Avenues
908-356-3575

The Rev. Stewart B. Lawrence

Sunday Worship Sen ices . * 1
8:45 a.m.4Vl 1:00 a.m.
Sunda\ Church School

9:45 a.m.'

RARITAN VALLEY SEVENTH
DAY BAPTIST CHURCH
707 US 202, Bridgewater
(northbound bttwain Flihar ft Ortho) .

SATURDAY SERVICES
Worship 10 am &

Sabbath School 11 am
Pastor Jean Yurke

.CALL FOR A
FREE BROCHURE

908-725-9804

GRACE
FELLOWSHIP

CHAPEL
Christian & Missionary Alliance

Route 202, Bedmlnster, NJ

Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery facilities, available)

H o l y W e e k Services
The Church ofthe Holy Cross

(Episcopal/Anglican) . .
Mercer and Washington Avenues, North Plainfield, N J .

I-908-756-2438
Palm Sunday, March 23,1997

The Blesiine of Palms, Puiion Ruding and the Eucharist,
* 8AM and 9:30AM

Coed Frida\ Smta 12 awn to ISOPM
Good Fridav Smlct'MOPM (St. Ptltr'i lolheran Church)

Holy Saturday, March 29
The Great vigil of Easter

Easter Sunday, M a r c h 30
The Eucharist. SAM and 10 AM.

For More

Connie At
908-722-3000

Ert.6258Pastor Michael Grubbs
.908-749-1Q93 ,
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Obituaries
Dominick Sylvester, 80
Construction worker; WWII engineer

Pauline DeGregory, 68
Officer of Carbide employees' group

SO. BOUND BROOK - Domin-
ick Sylvester, 80, died March 13,
1997 at Somerset Medical Center in
Sornerville. He was an Army engi-
neer in World War II and a heavy
equipment operator in civilian life.

He was born in Bound Brook
and had lived in South Bound
Brook since 1950.

Mr. Sylvester had been associ-
ated with International "Union of
Operating Engineers Local 825 in
Newark from 1952-82. He worked
for the Sylvester Construction Co.,
in the late 1940s; the Villa Con-
struction Co. of Westfield, from

. 1952-62; and the Delia Pello Con-
struction Union, in the 1960s and
1970s.

He saw combat with the 36th In-
fantry Division of combat engi-

neers in North Africa, Italy, France
and Germany during the war. Mr.
Sylvester was. a member of the
Sons of Italy and-Mount Carmel
Society chapters in Bound Brook.

His wife, Bridget M.,v died in
1991. '

Surviving are two sons, Patrick
of Brick and Dominick ,of Dallas,
Texas; two daughters, Mary Ann'
Jakubiw of Brick and ,Linda Rizzo
of Toms River, 10 grandchildren; a
great-grandchild; and two brothers,
Angelo of Raritan and Joseph of
Bridgewater.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday at SL Joseph Roman
Catholic Church, Bound Brook, fol-
lowing services (at the Cbnrdy >P\K
neral Home in Bound Brook., i

BOUND BROOK - Pauline De-
Gregory, 68, died March 17,1997 at
Somerset Medical Center in Som-
erville. She formerly was an officer
and administrator of the Quarter

, Century Club for employees of
tJnion Carbide Corp.
. A native of Somerville, she lived
in Bound'Brook before moving to
Middlesex in 1963.

Mrs. DeGregory joined Union
' Carbide in 1947 and was a buyer at
its, Rscataway plant when she re-

tired in 1993. She was a parishio-
ner of St Joseph Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are her husband, Ray-
mond of Middlesex; and a brother,
William Vosseller in Oregon.

Services will be 9 a.m. tomorrow
at the Conroy Funeral Home, 21 R
Second St A funeral Mass will fol-
low 9:30 a m at St. Joseph Church
on Mountain Avenue. Burial will
be in Bound Brook Cemetery.

Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
today at the funeral home.

Jtostib ?loffl
Artistic Designs For All Youif ;

Wedding Floral Needs
Middlesex Shopping Center • Middlesex

i08-35&-1385orl-800-944-349j,SW7.
Renee Hoskl, Proprietor*. ,/

Janice Hartnagle, 74

The 'Taste of Somerset'
menu continues to g

BRIDGEWATER - This
year's annual "A Taste of Som-

erset," sponsored by the Peo-
pleCare Center of Bridgewater,
is adding 13 new purveyors to
its already rich list of area estab-
lishments, said Victor A. Riz-
zolo, chairman of the event.

In addition to cuisines of
Japan, China, Australia, English
pubs and gourmet desserts, res-
taurants will offer specialties
such as napoleon of Abehbula
(Ironwood), rack of lamb (Out-
back), braised lamb shank

Somerset' Hills Hotel), -stuffed, ';
dams (Spain 92), ,Nety Zealand •"'
lamb chops' (WUlii's) fifld-sfeav*
food ragout (Culinary Creations). • •

The, tasting event \" is' being',
held 6-9:30 junl Monday, April .7
at Bridgewater Mahdr. Tickets,
are $60 and allow, individuals^ '
unlimited selections .from allta^,,
bles. Tickets are available at the
PeopleCare Office, 120 Flnderne
Ave.,,Bridgewater, flU ,0?708 'or
by mail with a check to Taste of
Somerset

Amateur pilot; computer programmer
BOUND BROOK - Private ser- D. of Greensboro, N.C., and Bruce

vices were held for Janice DuMont
Hartnagle, 74, who died March 15,
1997 at^her home in Andover. She

< had been a amateur pilot as a
yoiing woman and later became a
.torhputer programmer with Union

, Carbide'Corp.
• A. native of Somerville, Mrs.
• Hartnagle lived in Bound Brook
ifor many years before moving to

,'Andover. She worked for Union
Carbide in the research and devel-
opment, department of its Piscat-

; aw^y plant
H hb

of Andover, a grandchild; and a sis-
ter, Beatrice D. Midler of Bound
Brook.

Arrangements were by the
Smith-McCracken Funeral Home
in Newton.

. Her husband, ,William, died in
Id76.

Surviving are two sons, William

Remember a loved one
.,. Obituaries are run by The
iCfiranicle free of charge.

Contact Phyllis Reckel at
722-3000 Ext. 6300 if you
have specific information
about a loved one you want
in the newspaper.

• " * • • , ' AANDAUMIUEIVTHE CHRONICLE

Recognition for the robotics team
Traci Gorky of Ethlcon, Greg Savitt and Katie Hlfcks of Bound Brook High School present a
certificate of sponsorship to President,of the Bound Brook/Middlesex Rotary Club Jane
Kennedy, who later donated a chetk from the Rotary fundto the Ethlcon/BBHS Robotics team,
which has spent much of the past weeks preparing for upcoming competitions.

Rttbes

HIB=dHMI

BERT KATZ, CPA
ROUTE 202
BEDMINSTER,NJ

908-78M80&
"ACCOUNTING WITH A

SENSE OF HUMOR"

I11L

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
•1O40pHi*8chA«B ' *

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• Year round services ' ' '

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
908-752-0346

[$$CA$H IN A FLASH" $ $
WE OFFER federal & State

E L E C T R O N I C Bll
TAX HUNG l\[
Federal-$30 | = |

Federal ft State - $45
Ral's Via

Beneficial N.B. _

, JUPSGALE MAIL |»
H™' 1&0 Ge.dar Grove Lane

/•Somerset; W -08873 ill
" ''(9"Cfe) 3Q2.0202 . '

• Quick Tax Refund

! i i i isij i i ^ nj £=i mi == nil
M. Husbands & Co.

Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to n m
AppotntmcnttAvaltaM* -
• Wnktndt • Evwilngt .

• MuW6Urte tax return* '
• T«x Wanning • T « Preparrtont

sflnartclal Services;

We APE Tax Ct.-^uM
(l>rl JMSi M'llMM | . ( l ' | l , l f f

i(JShciwneeDrh/e, • Tel:(908)226065(1
I H ' f r c r t c T m NJ O7Q6O Fax: (908) 753-8907

H - . • '! •faxPlanning, Consultation
1-, 'v $ Preparation ot Returns

• •",» • New Business Set:Up'

\ . - \ y ' : ' , >"'• / ' ' . .

TUSKY
'FUNERAL HOME, me.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville, NJ 08835

Joseph Keluslcy, Manager
•

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(90S) 575-8512

^IONDI'S
Florist

6'Ccgancc at c/fffoxJa
Professionally Designed

Arrangements for _

Funerals
Weddings
Showers
Banquets

601 Union Ave.
(Rt. 28)

469-2878

«•*>•?

CAMPSPINGRY DAY
THE PINORY SCHOOL, MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS

JUNE 30-AggjJOT8
!>nnnirimini• • i m ^ — • .

Two Swims Per Day • Model, Ceramics, & Craft Shop*
Soccer. Tennis, Basketball Clinics • Game* for Oirlt & Boy»

Computer & Onme Room Actlvltiet
Full Range of Outdoor Activities

Nursery Cnmp (Ages 3-4%) Transportation Available
Junior Camp (Age? 4W4V4J Luw»» ̂ " " ^

^ S i S S f S W 4 ' Academic Progrnm AvaftnbS i S S f S W 4 ' Academic Progrnm Avaftnb.c
3 OR 6 WEEK SESSIONS • 9:30-3800

(8:15 A.M. DROPOFF AVADL^tE)'
FOR INFORMATION CAIXtJ

To subscribe to
The Chronicle

plcas^jall:

I-g00-3ff0-

a
64 Page

Bridal Guide
from

We Haive T\k

7.125 !
, Interest
j Rate

TT

7.876 %
: Annual J
! Percentage Rate

ake You
t At Ho

airfito biWe want ta biakc your dreaw home personal flnarkiil picture b*»foj
a reality. Thafe Why we're w h e n shopping for k Home. * j X • i \'& ''•
it cpmes'to your>n^rf^age ^e^ds.V^hetJier And, because w»Ve a^fhmunity bank,; »
you're a first-time hdrrfe btiyeri wantv<a our loan declfelcfn^are made'lo^ally* by
jumbo loan, or need to reiman^e, our rates folks who jlye and wbrk In the nelghbor-
and terms are very competitlvelWe^Ven- hoods^e serve.Why not drop by your - ;<
offer a professional pre-qvialification nearest branch.We'll make you feel rl^ht I,,
program, at no charge, so you'll know your at home. ' • \f '; •.:' ̂ t • ^ j j

• • ' • , •» . \ ' ' ^

Call us at 201-898-4506. Ev^n on Sundays,

""'~'"<iit...
UNITED
BANK ; M, | ) t Mamtwr FDlC.

average yield on U.S.Tresuury Securltie»,ad|uste4to a constant mattriw of one /W!lPlu«» frtaWn of 2.75VTh« Inltltl WMmS*W

L
by niort! than 2% In any one year or by more than 5% over the life of the loan. **Tne APR Is baled on a. l o a n ' a W ^ r t m f i w W W W -
a 30 year amortization, a 20% down payment and 0.S0 points. Many other programs are also available for purthua of mmaSSStSm, •
listed above are as of 3/14/97 and apply to loans of up to $1,000,000. Rates are Subject to change wltftout! notlctiAppttcJfiSn RW bMnt .
at $375. Owner-occupied, I -A family properties only.. f j , t , ' ' ' ; ' • ' ? . ' i f '

' - - • ^I...>,^,,^^L^JL^JLJ^JJL^J1^J1JAJ^^ l,'..'.'i"

•.•§,
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BUDGET STATEMENT FOB SCHOOL YEAR 1 W7-*8 BOUND BROOK BOARD OF EDUCATION

9 is hereby gwen to the legal votorj ot the Borough ot Bound Brook, in County o) Somerset, New Jersey, that on
n i p S l ? W h<£' L b l W U A N

SOMERSET - BOUNO BROOK BORO
AoVetHeedEnratlnMnts

EN ; 3LLMENT CATEGORY October 15, IMS
Actual

October 15,1896
Actual

Is on Roll Regular Full-Time
Is on Roll RegulariShared-Tlme
Is en Roll Reg Acer. Adult High Sch
Is on Roll • Special Full-Time

Pu : Is on Roll • Special Shared-Time ,
Pn j » School Placements
Pu 6 Sent to Other Districts-Reg Prog
Pu : [» Sent to Other Oisls-Spee Ed Prog
Pugn Received •
Pupils in State Facilities
Resident Enrollment Per State Aid Calc

tfoel Category , ,

FUND
Fund Balance

led Fund Balance - Genera! Fund
mues from Local Sources.
I Tax Levy
m
portation Fees
portation Fees from Other LEAs
illaneous
itncted Miscellaneous Revenues

les from Slate Sources1

}e Curriculum Standards Aid
iportatnnAid' ; . >•'
tal Education Aid

igual Education
IOOI Tax Reduction Aid
lor Adult and Post-Graduate Programs
>r Stole Aids
ITOTAL
stment lor Prior Year Encumbrance*

I (Excess)Dete«ncy 61 Rgv (Ov«)/Under Expnd

EC1AL REVENUE FUNDS
/enues from Local Sources

venues from State Sources
rty Childhood Program Aid
monstrabty Effective Program Aid
ilance Learning Notwork Aid
ner Restricted EnutkOTienh
ITAL REVENUES FROM STATE SOURCES

venues fiom Federal Sources'
- 103-3B2Ti!lal
- 103-362 T»le W
& A. Part B (Handicapped)
her
)TAL REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
)TAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
JTAL REVENUES/SOURCES

• 0*15*1 Category
FJ iendiures

• G fiERAI. CURRENT EXPENSE
f n gulaf Program* - Imtructum
• S Scat Edueaten • Inifuction
' B i t e 3Mi«/Rom«J«sl • Instruction

ifSpon CccumcutarActAntiealncuuction
Sponsored Athittei • Intt ruction

L-jtmx'sd Enpendifurgt'
Iructon-

l*nc* *nd Soc>al Work Serve**
_ih Serveta ; • • '. •
Cf Supp Serv • std* • R*laSed & Extraordinary

Support Services - Student* i Regular
Support Service*-Students ISpeciai

rovemem ol ln«ruetion«J Service*
lucaiioiul Media Servian • School Library
>truct«jn*l Surf Training Serve**
pport Service* • General Administration
ipport Sef»ie*J • Scheol Adminitirjtien

tttcm and Maintenance ol Plant Serves*
— «rt Transportation S e n * * *
sn«9> snd CthttSuoport Servian

trial Service* • Employes Berafst* '
. . Services

lal Undistributed Expenditure* •
ITAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

ITAL OUTLAY '•]
_pmanr . • ' • • • - ' • ' .
y,t*v Acquaiiion and Corsiructnn Sennce*

3TAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

ECSALSCHOOLS . ':. '..•'. .
on
r School: . • • . '

Igpport SWViOW • .
Total Symnw School •

aedsed Evening/Adult H$n SchCKAPcst-Ortduate:
harucijofl

1171
13

181
61
A

23
2
7

121
1

1 ,

1 1234
11

174
48

3
16

1
3

106
4

1161

SOMERSET-BOUNO BROOK BORO
AtfWnBaWfl nSWnUMI

. Account ,
Actual

10-303
• 10-303

10-1210
10-1300
10-1400

10-1420-1430
10-tXXX
10-1XXX

10-3111
10-3120
10-3130
10-3140
10-3173
10-3101
10-3XXX

1995-06
Revised

364,046

e.179.173
982.125

42,056

84.592

9.278.846

2.098.517
38,454

370.673
168.e25

253.337
2.927.603

-548.029
11.659,723

20-1XXX

20-3211
20-3212
20-3213

X

8.911

fo».al Ae««Med £v«n**3/A£S*i* HS/Fo*t<Orad.
de l Educate!" • Local

,-uppon 6«rvie«8
[rataf AtsjtCdt<c*t*n • Local

[SPECIAL f
Local Prej»ctj ' . ' • > •
tarty CtuUhood Program M.
irssSiucton
Sk-ppert Service*
fsoiiue* Ac<ju*i!cn and Comnruetcn Settnce*
TOTAL EARLY CHILDHOOD PROORAM A!O
DemorwtitWy CHectlv« Program Act
ftgrucusn

Services
, ^ . . ™ J Acquaioft and Conttrueton Serve**
TOTAL DEM0NSTRA3LY EFFECTIVE PRCOflAM A©

mot Learning Network Aid,
Facilde* Acquniton and Construction Serve**
TOTAL ©STANCE LEARNING NETWORK AiO
Otrwr Stela Prof«ctt
Nonpubltc Textbook*
NortpoW«3 Auxiliary Services
NcftpuWie Handicapped Stnncea
NonpuMe Nurnng Served
Othw Special Prouct*
Total State, ftomu
Federal Project!
PL. 103-384 Tm*l
P L 103-332 T«l» VI
10 E A. Part B (Handicapped)
Other Specs' Prejectj
Total Fedeul Prefect*
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
Total Expondtunti/Appropriations

Budget Category
0>

20-32XX

204411-4414
20-44164416

204420
2O4XXX

154,780
154.780

100.649
10,330
90,661
32.097*

333.637
397.S18

12.037.341

I9£T- BwJfej BROOK BORO

Account
Rev. Approp.

1MXX-100-XXX
11-2XX-10O-XXX
11-230-100-XXX
11-24O-100-XXX
11401-100-XXX
11-402-100-XXX

11-00O-100-XXX
11-00O-211-XXX
n-ooo-ais-xxx
11400-216.217
11-000-216-Wa
11-000-J19-XXX
11-COO-221-XXX
11-4XKMM-XXX
M-OOQ-m-XXX
u-axmo-xxx
11-0QO-240-XXX
n-ooo-jeo-xxx
ti-OOO-270-XXX
11-030-WO-XXX
11-XXX-XXX-ZXX
11-000-310-XXX

12-XXX-XXX-73X
12-00CMWXXX

1342M0O-XXX

13-»25 200-XXX

13-001-IOO-XXX

13-6O2-10O-XXX

1635-93
Appro priatom

4,250.569
630.336
S44.137
161,334
S0.336

234.195

749.190
6S.S83

141.729
68,827

255.214
849.073

138.269
3.978

327.134
677.180
60S 669
229.052
267.411

1.293,161
. ' • • 1.363

; 5,650.756
, 11.221.683

99.532
103,006
203,639

1U50

11.250

10S.597

October 15.1997
Estimated

1234
11

174
46

3
25

1 -
7

133
4

" 1170

1996-97
Anticipated

475.064

8.100,223
889.107

26.000

76,000

9,169,330

2.003,289
38,454

370,673
180.626

253,337
2.832,556

45.628

12,642.580

4,505

194.412
104,412

97,260
5,346

69,685
11.502

202.603
401.720

12.844.300

1898-97

4.309.105
735.628

'166.676
167,245
41.165

277,567

655,354
65.692

150,613
120,807
258.513
256.719

190.402
8.000

374X88
854.723

1.032.413
316.661
294.703

1,334.747
20.400

0.186.943
11.905.537

349.389
25,020

374.409

14.824

2.9)6
17,640

110,063
134,711
244.784

1997 Municipal Budget
BOROUGH OF SOUTH BOUND BROOK,

COUNTY OF SOMERSET
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED

DECEMBER 31,1997
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

Summary of Revenues
Anticipated

1997
1. Surplus $
2. Total Miscellaneous Revenues
3. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes •
4. Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

Total General Revenues

$214,000.00
795,573.00
113,000.00

2,090,102.38
$3,212,675.38.

1B97-88

7,290.396
851,900

25.000

75.000
8,342.236

1.260,894
28.081

959.661
83,684

300,000
280.459

2,610,769

11,337,131

- 3,000

686,062
240,091
46.780

158,667
1.128,820

97.280
5.348

88.695
11.502

202,603
1,335.623

12,672.754

1897-96

4,370,561
756,135

163.602
31.210
78,881

667.209

140,118
265.633
310.833
329,997

17,000
167,610

6.700
375.288
620.794

1,019,514
311,566
277.641

1,216,421
21.500

5.734.699
11,137.298

Summary of Appropriations
1. Operating Expenses: Salaries & Wages

Other Expenses
2. Deferred Charges & Other Appropriations
3. Capital Improvements
4. Debt Service
5. Reserve for Uncollected Taxes

Total General Appropriations
Total Number of Employees

1997 Budget
$1,143,225.40

1,332,956.38
228,148.00
75,000.00

162,345.60
271,000.00

$3,212,675.38
54

Balance of Outstanding Debt
G

1996
$214,000.00

895,282.52
113,000.00

1,794,380.16
$3,016,662.68

Final 1996 Budget
$1,082,173.00

1,171,122.61
> 210,331.00

75,000.00
236,115.88
241,920.19

$3,016,662.68
54

: , , , . e r a , ! , , , , , , j ,
Interest • $67,783.41
Principal $1,650,125.00

. Outstanding Balance $1,717,908.41
Notice is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved by the

Borough Council of the Borough of South Bound Brook, County of Somerset on
February 18,1997.

A hearing on the Budget and tax resolution will be held at the Municipal Building, on
April 1,1997 at 8:00 o'clock (PM) at which time and place objections to the Budget and
Tax Resolution for the year 1997 may be presented by taxpayers or other interested
persons.

Copies of the budget are available In the office of Donald E. Kazar, Borough Clerk, at
the Municipal Building, 12 Main Street South Bound Brook, New Jersey, 08880,
(908)345-0258, during the hours of 9:00 (A-.M.) to 4:00(P.M.). •
$4940 . t BB171X 3-20-97

1997 Municipal Budget
BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK,

COUNTY OF SOMERSET
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED

DECEMBER 31,1997
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

Summary of Revenues
Anticipated

1997
1. Surplus
2. Total Miscellaneous Revenues ,
3. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes
4. Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

Total General Revenues
Summary of Appropriations

1. Operating Expenses: Salaries & Wages
Other Expenses

2. Deferred Charges & Other Appropriations
3. Capital Improvements
4. Debt Service
5. Reserve for Uncollected Taxes

Total General Appropriations
Total Number of Employees

$436,000.00
$2,231,661.17

$375,000.00
$3,675,865.78
$6,718,526.95

$2,407,956.00
$1,905,280.83
$1,251,080.12

$100.00
$726,110.00
$428,000.00

$6,718,526.95
60

1996
$436,000.00

$2,438,937.42
$409,000.00

$3,722,296.99
$7,006,234.41

Final 1996 Budget
$2,424,218.00
$1,995,161.00
$1,238,363.41

$100.00
$894,392.00
$454,000.00

$7,006,234.41
'60

6.100
35.000
43.100

1,600

1.600

115.964
36,249

154,233

700
,

116.665
224.252
K5.5Q2

1 5 f t 7 »

Balance of Outstanding Debt ' \ •
General • *

Interest $1,284,511.00
- Principal $5,021,001.28 '

Outstanding Balance . $6,305,512.28
Notice is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved by the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Bound Brook, County of Somerset on March 11,1997.
A hearing on the Budget and Tax Resolution will be held at the Borough Hall on April

8.1997 at 7:30 o'clock (PM) at which time and place objections tq the Budget and Tax
Resolution forthe year 1997 may be presented by taxpayers or other Interested persons.

Copies of the Budget are available in the office of Thomas Brodbeck, Borough Clerk,
at teh Municipal Building, 230 Hamilton Street, Bound Brook, New Jersey, 08805, (908)
356-0833, during the hours of 9:00(A.M.) to 4:30(P.M.). • • ,
5 4 5 6 0 B & 2 7 1 X 3/20/97

so-xxxooocoooc
20-211-100-XXX
20-21 l-200-XXX
20-211-400-XW

20-212-100-XXX
2O-2I2-2Q0-XXX

0XXX

' 8.811

2O-S1J-400-XXX

so-xxxxxx-xxx
so-xxxxxx-xxx
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
so-xxxxxx-xxx
20-XXX.XXX-XXX

so-xxxxxooa
2oxxx)ocx«a
20-XXt'XXX-XXX
20-xwooa-Joa

BOtUHter • BOUKO BROOK BOKO

20.573
44.S04
S9.W0
30.007

154.780

100.649
10.330
90.6S1
33.037

233537
397.616

12.087.341

22.316
116.990

31,519
23,687

. 194.412

97,260
6.348

63.695
11,602

202,603
401,720

12,944.300

114.261
18,500
3.425

134.168

293,146
468,641

10,000
791.987

46.780
46.760

20.578
45.334
60,946
30.007

1.128.620

97,260
5.346

88.695
11.502

202.803
1,335,623

12.672.754

Q)
Qtneral Fund Cap.

M B d )
(3)

OcntnlFund
(ftmrved)

R»MJV»
Aooouflt

P)

QwwralFund
GonettlFgnd

Adult Ed.
Progmrra

(4)

>01610Appioc' B a l a n c « 5 3 a j
• 01620 Amount Budgeted durmg FY 8O«7
01630Add B&1-tob*AppropdurlnaFV08-87

040 Add. Bal. Antioip»!td durlna FY W-87
d B ^ T

337,749
483.WS
358,534

1.1S7.2H
-34.000

a
(5)

693.049

440.084
-440.094

D.bt

in

Special Rtvonue
(Fwervsd)

Cap. Fteterv*
Account

(7)
Totals

(6)

237.748
1,087,330

358.S38
1.607,290
-475,084

3.425
3.425

1.132,226
-360,621
751,605•01660 Amount Budgeted to FY 97-96 » ;» i« i

O167OAppropjlalionB»l*nee*6/30VB9(**l) 746.100
/ current data law require* mil unraerved general hind balance (twp»u») ki « * • * * ol th* eiuttferrtd (Ututory Umlutian Qeneralty 6 * ot the prior year budget) must be
appiopiarted in the budg«l (or lax relief purpg***. Below we the amount* lor th* propoud and prior two yean gh*n th* current itatutory imlation*:

1995-96 1996-97 1997-90
467.043 382.409

• Please note uwt if the law had been In effect in 1995-96,11* probable that th* ubtequcni year balance* would have been lower.

rvBaC<
BWND
« 7 t

XT',,".1
, , , „ _ , ,. iSftranopftssed on lirstrsadlncf^ meeting

ot the Borough Council ol the Borough ot Bound Brook: In the County ot Somerset, State ot New Jersdyvhold on the
11 th day ot March 1997. In the Borough Hall, and that laid Ordinance will be taken up tor further consideration for final
passage at a meeting of said Borough Council to be held in the Borough Hall, 230 Hamilton Street. Bound Brook, New
Jersey, on the 8th day ot April 1997, at 7:30 PM. at which time and place all persons Interested therein may bs given
an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

A copy ot thla Ordinance has been posted on the Bulletin Board upon which public notices are customarily posted
In the Borough Hall ot the Borough, andacopy is available up to and including thetlme of such meeting to the members
of the general public ot the Borough who shall request such copies, at the office ot the Clerk In said Borough Hall In
Bound-BrooX.New Jersey. . THOMAS R. BRODBECK

' ' • Borough Clerk-Administrator
Borough of Bound Brook

BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
ORDINANCE 87-9

AN ORDINANCE FIXING AND DETERMINING THE SALARIES, WAGES OR COMPENSATION TO BE PAID TO
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF BOUNO BROOK jN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET.
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE TIME OF PAYMENT THEREOF , -

BE ITORDAINED by theMayorandCouncilpl the BoroughotBound Brook, County ot Somerset, State ofNewJersey

1. The salaries, wages or compensation to ba paid to the following officers and employees of the Borough of Bound
Brook. In the County of Somerset, State of New Jersey, are hereby wed and determined to be at the amounts or rates
hereinafter set fourth:

ADMINISTRATIVE PER ANNUM
w m n o m H i c MINIMUM MAXIMUM

Borough Clerk-Administrator 42,000 72,000
Deputy Borough Clerk 20,000 • 34,500
Chief RnanciaTOrficor . 35,000 60,000
Deputy Tax Collector . 17.000 26,500
Accounts Payable/Receivabie Clerk (P/T) . 7,000 16,500
Tax Assessor - 10,000 -• 20,500
General Clerk , . 16,000 27,500
ReceptionlstfTyplst ' 15,000 25,000
Borough Attorney (P/T) 6,000 16.500
Assistant Borough Attorney/Prosecutor • 10.000 '18,000
Municipal Court Judge 15.000 24,500
Municipal Court Administrator 25,000 41,000
Deputy Court Administrator * • , 17,000 26,000
Construction Offcial/CodeEnforcernent Officer • 35.000 63.000
Inspection Department Coordinator ' 16,000 • - 32.500,
Plumbing Inspector • 4,500 • 11,000 .
WelfareDlrector " 8,000 17,500
Secretary-Police • 16.000 27,500
Police Dispatcher* ' . 16,500 29,000
Recreation Director (P/T) , 3,000 20,000

RECREATION (SEASONAL)
Park & Pool Director • ' 4,000 - 8,000
PoolManager • . .• . . ,3.500 .• • 7.000,- .
Assistant Pool Manager . , "• \ :• • 3.000 •> 5.500' •
Assistant Park Director , v l • t 2.500 . 5.500 ,
Arts 4 Craft* Supervisor - . 2,000 5.000
Head Swim Instructor • , .' ' ' ,1,500 ; , - 4,000,
Park Night Supervisor - . , , ' • -.- . 2,006 - . 5,000.
Ufeouards ' • • 2.000 - ' , 5,000'
P/TMaintenance 1.200 4,000 -
Playground Monitor - • .-. 1,200 4.000
GateGuarda ' . . ' ' 1.400 " • • 4,000
Swim instructors , 700 1,000

STREETS AND SANITATION ' • ^ ,
Superintendent ol Public Works .-, . 32.000 , 49,000
Assistant Foreman . " , , . 24,000 _.._ 37,000

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK r •

ORDINANCE B97-7 •,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho following pro- '»

posed bond ordinance was Introduced and passed on >
fiitireading at a meeting of the Borough Council of the *
Borough of Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset, •
State ot New Jersey, held on the 11th day ol March, '•;
1997, and that said ordnance wffl be taken up for further .
consideration tor final passage at the meeting of said •
Borough Council to be held at Its meeting room In the
Borough Hall, 230 Hamltoi. Street, Bound Brook, New .
jersey on the 8th day ot AprJ, 1997 at 730 o'clock, P.M., ,
or as soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at
which tone and place all persons who may be hterested
therein wit be given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same. , • • . . _

A copy ol this ordinance has been posted on the
Bulletin Board upon which pubic notices are customarily
posted In the Borough HaJ of the Borough, and a copy is
available up to and including the tine of such meeting to -
the members of the general pubfc ol the Borough who
shall request such copies, at the office of the Clerk In said
Borough Han In Bound Brook, New Jersey.

Thomas R. Brodbeck
Borough Clerk-Admlnlslrator

. Borough of Bound Brook
County of Somerset "•

• ' •" State of Now Jersey -i
ORDINANCE B97-7 ' -1

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE RECON- •
STftUCnON OF LONGWOOD AVENUE FROM VOS-
SELLER AVENUE TO THOMPSON AVENUE IN, BY AND ̂
FOR THE BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK, IN THE •
COUNTY OF SOMERSET, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, A
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT AND A SIDEWALK IMPROVE- •":
MENT, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $300,000 TO '
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO APPROPRIATE A I
GRANT-IN-A1D, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT, TO AU-.
THORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE l

SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTl- J
QPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE rr ORDAINED by the Borough Council ol the Ba-
ough of Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset, State cf •
NowJersey, 83 follows: ., • , „

Section 1. The Borough of Bound Brook, In the County
of Somerset, State of New Jersey (the "Borough") Is
hereby authorized to reconstruct repafr and resurface the .
roadway of Longwood Avenue torn VosseHer Avenue to '
Thompson Avenue, Including drainage Improvements and
the replacement of damaged curbs, sldewafcs and drive- ,
way aprons, where necessary, and eH work, rpaerials and ;
appurtenances necessary and suitable therefor. Said im- i

and specifications prepared by'the Borough Engineer, |
which plans and specifications are hereby approved and ,
directed to be placed on He In the office of the Borough •
Clerk and made available for public Inspection during '
regular business hours. R.to hereby determined and stat-
ed that such street being Improved b of "Class B" or!
equivalent construction as dewed In Section 22 of the ,
Local Bond Law (Chapter 2 ot TWe 40A of the New Jersey i
Statutes, as amended; the "Local Bond Law"). I -

Section 2. The sum of S300.000 Is hereby appropriated! • '
to the payment ot the cost of.the improvement described j
In Section 1 of this ordinance. Said sum so appropriated.
shall be met from the proceedsot the sale of the bonds.
authorized and the down payment and New Jersey DOT
Grant-ln-AJd appropriated by IW3 ordinance. .' '

Section 3. The road Improvement shall be undertaken.
as a general improvement and no partof the oost.thereot-
shall T>o assessed against property specially benefited.
The curb, driveway apron and sidewalk Improvement shall
bo undertaken as a sidewalk Improvement arid the cost
thereof not borne by the Borough she! be assessed In.
the following manner: an accurate account of the. cost of
the Improvement shafl bo kept by en officer, ot the Bor-̂
ough and such; cost shall be assessed upon the several,
proportl03 fronting on the Improvement in proportion to,
theS. respective frontage thereon pursuant to and In ac-,
cordance with the provisions ofCnapter 65 ol Title 40 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey. Properties In ano!
along the Gne ot the sldawafc Improvement that may ba
benefited thereby Include Block 67,; Lots 1 to 8, Inclusive)
and Lot 2.01; Block 58, Lots 1 to 14, taduslre; Block 60;
Lots 10 to 19, inclusive and Block 61, -Lots 5 to 16,
Inclusive and Lot 13.01. The portion of such cost which
shall not be so assessed shaO be paid by the Borough as
In the case of a general Improvement which Is to be paid
for by general taxation. ' . ' .. •'-•••'•'' • '•:

Section 4. Before making said sktewafe Improvement or
awarding any contract for such sWewaR Improvement, the
Borough Clerk shall cause notice ot the proposed -side-
walk Improvement to be given to the owner or owners of
an real estate effected thereby. Such notice shall be .
served in accordance with the proytstore of Chapter 65 of
Title 40 of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, In particu-
lar Secton 40:65-2 to Section 4ft6S6, and the proof ot
service shall be filed with the officer, of the Borough in
charge of the records of tax Bens pt the Borough within 10
days after service thereof. . ••:';.'. •' • ••'

.Section 5. It is hereby determined and stated that (1)
the Borough win not contribute any money to the cost ot
said sidewalk Improvement and (jj) the estimated maxi-
mum amount of the special assessments tor said side-
walk improvement Is $27,500 and (3) no special assess-
ments for such Improvement have been fevted or con-
firmed and{4) such special assessments may be paid In '
ten (10) annual Installments. .

Section 6. It b hereby determined and stated that (1)
the making ot such improvement (hereinafter referred to
as "purpose") Is not a current expanse ot said Borough,
and (2) It Is necessary to {nonce said purpose by me
Issuance ol obligations ot said Borough pursuant to the .
Local BdndLaw, and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose b $300,000 and (3), $200,000 of said sum Is to
be provided by the New Jetsey DOT Granth-AM herein-
after appropriated to finance said purpose and (5) $4,775
of said sum Is to be provtdod-by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to (nance said purpose, and (6)
the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes neces-
sary to be Issued for said purpose Is $95,255, and (7) the
cost ot such purpose, as horanbotore stated, Includes the
aggregate erW^ot,«a,-rm*v*!ch to esarnatod to bo
necessary m ifirtMKfEi YinirT^ f*i<HitffotT1ITTTIt*V'*nfil'frcnG
archttocrs te^''ottOujWrjr;eT>8ira»tlng «xjjnspoction
costs, legal rApenseS ana other expensesi Including Inter-
est on such obligations to tho extant permlUed by Section
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 7; The sum of $200,000 rocohed or to bo
received as a New Jersey DOT Grant-ln-AJd Is hereby
appropriatedito the payment ol tho cost ot said purpose.

Section a It Is hereby determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $4,775, appropriated for down pay-
ments on capM Improvements or for the capital Improve-
ment fund In budgets heretofore adopted for tho Bor-
ough, are new evaiublo to finance said purpose. The sum
of $4,775 Is hereby appropriated from such moneys to
the payment of the cost of said purpose.

Section 9; To (nance said purpose, bonds of the Bor-
ough of an aggregate principal amount not exceeding
$95,225 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant tq
the Local Bond Law. Said bonds shal bear Interest at a

*kCtttnM8an»
M0OKBORO

Per Pupil Cost Caknilalton*:
. Total Comparative Per Pupil Ce*t
, Total Classroom Instruction
Classroom-8al*!i*»andBene!J*

, Classroom^eneral SupplletandTeidbook*
; Classroom-Purchased Services and Other

Total Support Service*
, Support Setvfcw-SalMlej and Benefit

Total Administrative Co*t»
Admini»tratlon.-S(ilartesandB*neM*

' Total Operation* and Maintenance ot Plant
Operation* & Maintenance ol Plant-Salary* Bon.

I Total Fodd Service* Co»t*,
,l Total Extracurricular Cost
• Total Equipment Co«lt •
• j Employee Benefits as a % ol Salaries

1994-95
Actual

760^
4492
4340

126
25

675
609

1323
1133
724
416

19
240
40

16.2

1995-96
Actual

eaS
4990 '
4806

147
37

784
716

1347
1120
662
472

268
60

15.9

1996-97
Original
Budget

" " 6 T 1
S129
4914

181
• 66

939
646

1460
1193

' 903
494
21

' 862
61

19.3

1996-97 '
Revised
Budget

8328
4932
4667

162
103
618
730

1336
1069
806
460

16
273
271
16.1

1997-96
Proposed

Budget

6434
5016
4674

243
99

1225
995

1164
681
891
464

17
86
43

16.9

Mechanic
Assistant Mechanic
Equipment Operator
Driver
Laborer

1565
15.48
15.48
15.03
9.54
5.00

PER HOUR
16.6S
16.50
16.50
16.02
15.40
9.00Laborer (P/T) • • 5.00 a.oo

ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION: Stand-by pay shall be paid In accordance with the contract Irt existenco forthe years
1996-1998.998

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
Custodian (P/T)

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief ot Police
Lieutenant
Sergeant '
Detective
Patrolman

PER ANNUM
6,000 13,500

55.000
62,000
56,000
54,000
34,000'

96.900
71,000

'64,000
62,000
59,000

School Crossing Guards
Parking Attendants

SHSS^MBr
l^TMt Shough at component! are not »hown The e

...,Co*t. «achottheoth*r par pupilco»lcak:ulation*pre«entedl**component
benefit* percentage doe* not Include pension and social security paid by the

RllV/llliait i , L VT|WVW W|VVW

ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION: Uniform allowance, court attendance, on call, longevity, holidays and education
credits shall be paid In accordance with the contract In existence for the years 1996-1999.

OTHER PERSONNEL " -. HOURLY
- • • - - - • . , , ' , . < 6.75 v 10.00 . .

. . • 6.75 10.00
' PER MEETING

Board/Commission Secretaries 80.00 15000
2. Salaries, wages or compensation, when applicable, shall be retroactive as of and from and after January 1,1996

and shall continue active as of and from and after January 1,1996. , '
3. In the event of future succession to any of the foregoing positions by a change ol personnel, the salary or wage

of such new officer or employee shall be fixed by a resolution of the Mayor and Council adopted therefore but not to
exceed the amount or rate for such position as nerelnabove set forth. • -

4. Tha Borough Council may also fix and determine from timo to time the times at which and Ihe Installments In which
or periods ol time for which the salaries, wages or compensation ol the officers and employes enumerated in Section

• V. :¥heVdlitn£ha. t ^ ^ X ^ S S ^ l S n ^ W ^ ' p t ^ budget Without the approval ot the County Superintendent ol School* tlno* Ih. board ol education

!and1heprograms«ndservl6esllprovlde»lsavallabl*tromyourk«ial»oho<>ldlsttlct. , . , , < _

' A f o r ^ D Aloert','School Business Admlnletrator ' - ' ' . ' ' / ' " , - " >
1 rBound Brook School District . ;.. ' <
',' 133 West Maple Avenue ' ' < . '
, JBound Brook.- (Jew Jersey 00805
• ' , , - . . . ' ' • BB18IX 3/29/97

5. This ordinance shalltake effect Immediately upon passage and publication as required by law, and all prior salary
ordinances are hereby repealed, i • • • , ' ,

6. Payment of the salaries, wages and compensation described herein Is subject to funding In the.1996 budget
notwithstanding the effective date of this ordinance.' ' . • ' <,

, / . Approved:
•Frank J.Gilly

, ' Mayor
Attest: ,
Thomas R. Brodbeck
Borough Clerk-Admlnlstrator , •
$82,84 ] BB241x3/20/97

the limitations prescribed by law. AS matters with respect
to said bonds not determined by this ordnance shal bo
determined by resolutions to ba hereafter adopted.

Section 10. To finance said purposo, bond antlcipalion
notes of said Borough ot an aggregate principal amount
not exceeding $95,225 are hereby authorized to be is-
sued pursuant to the Local Bond Law in anticipation of
Ihe Issuance of said bonds, h the event that bonds ere
issued pursuant to this ordinance the aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to t » issued snal be reduced
by an amount equal to the principal amount ot the bonds
so issued, tf the aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes Issued pursuant to this ordnance shal at any
time exceed the sum first mentioned ki this section, the

• monoys raised by the issuance of said bonds shall, to not
less than the amount of such excess, bo oppCed to the
payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 11. Each bond anticipation note Issued pursu-
ant to this ordinance shal ba dated on or about the dale

of Its Issuance and shal bo" payable not more than one
year from Its date, shall bear Interest at a rota per annum
eo may be hereafter determined within tha MaUons
prescribed by low and may bo renewod from bma to time
pursuant to and within EmitatJons prescribed by the Local
Bond Law. Each of said bend anticipation notos shall bo
signed by tho Mayor and by a financial officer and shall
be under the seal ol said Borough and attested by tha
Borough Clerk or Deputy Borough Clerk. Sold officers are
hereby authorized to execute said notes In such form as
they arny adopt In conformity with law. The power to
determine any manors with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and also the pewer to sell
said notes, is hereby delegated to the Chief Financial
Officer who is hereby authorized to sell said notes either
at one ttme or from time to time In Iho manner provided
bylaw.

Section 12. It Is hereby determined and declared that
the average period of usefulness of said purpose, accord-
Ing to Its reasonable Ho, Is a period often years com-
puted from tha dote of sold bonds.

Section 13. It Is hereby determined and stated that tho
Supplemental Debt Statement required by the Local Bond
Lew has boon duly made and tiled In the office of the
Borough Clerk of sold Borough, and that such statement
so tied shows that the gross debt of said Borough, as
defined In Section 43 of tho Local Bond law, is Increased
by this ordinance by $95^25 and that tho issuance of tho
bonds and notes, authorized by this ordinance win be
within el debt imitations prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

8ectJon 14. Any funds received from the County of
Somerset, the State of Now Jersey or any of their agen-
das or any funds received from the United States of
America or any ot Its agencies In aid of the road Improve-
ment (other than the State of New Jorsoy DOT Gram-ln-
AM heroWwforo appropriated, which shal be applied to
th* cost ot the road Improvement, but shag not be applleq
to the payment of outstanding bond anticipation notes
end the reduction of the amount of bonds authortzed),
shal be applod to the payment ot the cost of the road
Improvement, or, H bond anticipation notos havo been
Issued, to the payment of the bond anticipation notes, '
and tha amount of bonds authorized for such purpose
sha) be reduced accordingly. '

Section 15. The capital budget Is horoby amended to
conform with the proovisona of this ordinance to tho
extent of any Inconsistency therewith and tho resolutions
promulgatea by tho Local Finance Board snowing full
dotal of the amended capital budgot end capital program
as approved by the Director, DMslon of Local Govern-
ment Services, Is on file with tho Borough Clork and Is
available for jxiblic Inspection.

Section 16. The Borough Intends to Issuo Ihe bonds or
notes to (nance tho cost of the Improvement authorizod
and described In Section 1 this ordinance If tho Borough

kxatad at 77 Main SWet South Bound Brook,' NJ.

202 Union Road ̂ ^
RoteMParK New J*rt*y 07204 '

• oWKHon*, Vim, ihouH b*mad*Irnm*o1ai*y Inwrt-.
\natoOcniU&K, Clerk of «w Borough of South
Sound B^BoESfrt HM,« M*Jn 8netBouti Bound

Brook, NJ 08880, Htirlng hat been eaheduM tot^^ April 8,

at Borough Hal, South Bound Brook, NJ.
OOOOMAf+ALBERT, LLC.

• . ' Gary 8. Goodman, Esq.
2J North AvenuOjEast

Cr*ntord,NJ 07018
I22M B8282T* 3-20 & 27-97

NOTICE OF ORDBt TO LIMIT CREDITORS >
In the Matter of the Estate ot

HEU3N T. KULESAVAGE, Deceased
(ska:) ' ' i
Pursuant to the order of Hon. Patrick J. FttttoakJ, Sur-

roaate of the County ot 8OMERSET. made on W» March
11lK 1997, notice h hereby ofven to at persons having
claims against the estate oTHELEN T.TOJLESAVAGE
deceased, late of the County ot SOMERSET, to present
th* samo, under oath or aflrmstton to Hie subscriber from
tho date of said order, and any Creditors neglecting to
bring In and, exhibit his, her or Aelr ettn, under oein or

ot hb, her or their acliori « W n * * ' Mdrat
KULESAVAGE and LORETTA A. KAVE,

t STANLEYS
Ex»utor and,

Executrix '
Dated March 11th, 1997
ChlaravaB, Samuel ,
409 East Main St. •
P.O. Box 169 •
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
(908)356-1166,.
loreitaA,Kay* ,
169 John Street k

Brick, NJ 08724
- 'Stanley E,Kul9savago

116 Wist Union Avenua-
.-•Bound Brook, NJ 06306
ii»12.B4'i '\ , M I - •

tton to reimburse Itself tor such expenditures with tho
proceeds ot such bonds or notes In tho maximum princi-
pal amount of bonds or notos authorizod by this bond
ordinance,

Soctton 17. The tul faith and credit ol tho Borough are
hereby pledged to the punctual payment ol the principal
ot and the fitorost on tho obtgatlons authorized by this
ordinance. Said oMgotions shall be direct, unlimltod and
general obligations ol the Borough, and the Borough sha|
levy ad valorem tsxos upon ol tho taxable real property

K h k t B h l t r t f t r l d l r f lwKhkitraBcrorahlorrwpayrnonoftKirjrlrdpalrfarKl
Interest on such bonds end notes, without fcrtttUon as to
rate or amount

Section 18. This ordinance shall take olbct tve •» Haw
attar the IW publication thereot aflor f nan pawije." ,

Asset
Thomas R. Brodbeck

'Borough Clerk-Adrnlnlstrator
}$9402

/BB191TV20-97 '

Approved;
Frank J.QiSy/Mayor

BB221T 3-20-93

\.

I,
i >
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You said it:

^ 2 f aS fer a s bedia' in a s short amount of time Is
extraordinary."

_ - B B H S wrestling coach Len Koupiaris on
Celester O'Garro

Give us a call!
if you'd like to see your results — whether they're high

school, youth or adult sports — in The Chronicle, call us
any time at 722-3000, Ext 6341 (leave a message if you'd
like) or Fax to 526-2509. .

- . "ft..

ing to

By CHRIS JUNIOR
CHRONICLE fJORRESPONDENT

Honesty is always the best
policy, especially in a coach-
player relationship.

When former Bound
Brook High third baseman/
pitcher Mark Beckley made
Rowan his college of choice,
an important factor turned

7 out to be the word of Juan
Ranero, the Profs' head base-
ball coach.
-"-'T like the coach," said
Beckley of their first meet-
ing. "He was veiy straight-
forward with me. He told me
what positions were available
and where I stood."

The 5-foot-ll, 200-pound
freshman doesn't expect to
see any playing time at the
hot comer this spring. When
Rowan returns home this
week from its Florida road
trip, the righthander hopes
to have a dearly-defined role
on the Profs' pitching |staff.

"I'd love to make the start-
ing rotation — hopefully the
fourth spot because that's
what's open right now," said
Beckley. "There are three of
us fighting for that one
spot,"

Former Bound Brook High
Head Coach Jerry Tolomeo

.remembers Beckley as a tal-
ented player who came out
on the short end of some
well-pitched high school
games.

"He didn't have that great
a record for me last year,"
said Tolomeo, currently the
coach at South Hunterdon,
"but he pitched some really
good games, He has a strong
arm — a nice fastball, a good
curveball.
'"He made some mistakes

here and there," added Tolo-
meo, "but that's what hap- '
pens when you're in high
school. In college, he'll learn
from that and there will be
people to work with him."

The Rowan squad began
training in late January on
its Glassboro campus and,
according to Beckley, he
managed to keep his interest
level high.

"The practices haven't
been too bad," he said.
"There have been a lot.of
practices, almost every day,
where we're going over the
same stuff, but it's helped
me. I have a chance to do
real well here."

At BBHS, Beckley played
four years of varsity ball and
hit a scorching .553 last sea-
son. In his eyes, the Crusad-
ers never advanced far
enough in post-season play
but Beckley doesn't expect
that to happen this year at
Rowan, a Division 3 school
which was 25-13 last spring.

"The returning players
have said the team is better
than last y&r," said Beckley,
"and that it's up to us fresh-
men coming \n to take over
for the guys who graduated
to pick up where they left
off.

"From what they've said
and what I've seen, I think
we have a real good shot to
go very far in the post-
season tournament," he said.

KERMIZIAN COMES THROUGH
Former Bound Brook High

iandout Brian Kermizian singled,
loubled and drove in a run Thurs-
lay to help the Rider University
>aseball team defeat Villanova 5-1
n Lawrenceville. The victory was
he Broncos' second in seven out-
ngs this season.

SOFTBALL SIGNUPS
Registration for the Bound

Jrook Recreation girls softball pro-
irams will be held 2-4 p.m. Satur-
lays at Codrington Park.
This registration is for all pro-

irams and participants are re-
luired to register at this time, even
r they've played in the past.
The registration covers the fol-

:wing programs that are open to

SHARON WILSOWTHE CHRONICLE

Capable Crusader
Bound Brook High guard Jonathan Gutierrez earned honor-
able mention on Forbes Newspapers' All-Area team (see
page A-15).

Heavyweight O'Cairo
is a huge success story
By MARK WEGRYN
THE CHRONICLE

Celester O'Garro has come a
long way in a very short period of
time.

Before transferring to Bound
Brook High School in 1995
O'Garro, who previously resided in
Newark, had never participated in
organized wrestling before. Just
two years later, he found himself
in Atlantic City with the best grap-
plers in New Jersey.

"To come as far as he did in as
short an amount of time is truly,
extraordinary," said Len Koupiaris,
O'Garro's coach at Bound Brook
High School. "He was a great ath-
lete when we started coaching him,
but he just did a tremendous
amount of work to improve this
quickly."

When O'Garro joined the wres-
tling team, he immediately picked
up a terrific headlock move. The
ability to utilize that move helped
expedite his development

"He had a lot of natural instincts

when we First starting working
with him — he had good mat
sense," said Koupiaris.

O'Garro was also fortunate
enough to work with John Welch
at the Ridge Wrestling Club. Welch
is with the New Jersey Olympic
Committee, and that relationship
helped O'Garro earn a spot with
Team New Jersey in the Junior
Nationals last year in North Da-
kota.

"The wrestling season is three
months long, but he wrestled for
12 months so he crammed four
years into one year," said Koupia-
ris. "He just never stopped work-
ing and that's why he just kept
getting better and better."

One of the many things the se-
nior learned from all his coaches
was never to get caught under-
neath his opponents. As a 221-
pounder in the 275-pound heavy-
weight class, almost all of his foes
were considerably bigger than him.
The state heavyweight champ —
Jermaine RufTin of Paulsboro —
was 278 pounds.

By DIANE THORN
CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT

The Holy Family Academy fifth-
sixth grade boys basketball team is
off to a solid'start in the Vaughn
Stapleton Tournament, winning
three of its first four outings.

The Bound Brook squad, which
has been playing together since
November and has had a highly-
successful season, suffered its lone
defeat in the Bridgewater tourney
Thursday by a 39-37 margin, to
Dunellen in a game that went
down to the wire.

"It was a good game through-
out," said Holy Family Head Coach
Mike McGinnis. "It was pretty
much the' defenses on' bottr teams
that played well. We were forced.to
make a lot of bad shots."

Holy Family's Aaron Bates
scored a dozen points against
Dunellen and totaled 36 points in

HFA's first four tourney contests.
"Aaron is our playmaker who

makes a lot of good decisions out
there," McGinnis said. "He shoots
the ball well also." ,

Leading the team* in total points
in: the tourney is Jason Andrews

.with 42, although he managed just
six against Dunellen.

"He's really produced for, us,"t
McGinnis said. "He's very aggres-
sive and can push the ball up the
court"

Another solid player who con-
tributes on offense as well as de-
fense is Tom Fielders, who's scored
37 points so far. Fielders, a center,
is the key to Holy Family's fastr
break offense. Very often, hell pull
down a»rebound and quickly outlet
a pass.to Andrews. •,[ • , , •

Tom McGinnis, Vince LaRocca,
Dan Casaburi, Chuck McGuire,
Michael Rogers, Michael Flanagan
and Mark Franzyshen have also

Ifouth
Basketball

made major contributions for Holy
Family this season.

Rogers is the catalyst on defense,
often forcing opposition turnovers.

"He's really aggressive on de-
fense," McGinnis said. "He's able
to put pressure on the other teams.
He's also a player who creates a lot
of steals."

Flanagan has been another play-
er who's raised his level of play in
the tournament

"Mike stepped up his game,"
McGinnis said. "His rebounding
and shots got a1 lot better as the
season's gone on."

McGinnis and assistant coach

Third-period letdown proves
costly to junior high squad

Chuck McGuire like their team's
progress through the year, HFA
took third place in the Diocese of
Metuchen CYO League's A Divi-
sion playoffs with a 39-30 triumph
over Our Lady of Mount Virgin
(Middlesex) in the consolation
round, i

"We're a sound team," McGinnis
said. "Our top guys are evenly tal-
ented. If someone has a bad game,
the other players will pick him up."

The Stapleton tourney's semi-
finals and finals are tentatively
scheduled for tonight and Satur-
day.

HFA GIRLS
Coach Al Perry's Holy Family

Academy girls 5th-6th grade squad
finished fourth in the Division A
playoffs and then competed in the
double-elimination St Francis Ca-
brini Tournament in Piscataway.

Holy Family was ousted Monday
with a 28-7 loss to St Matthias of
Somerset Dana Leary topped HFA
with 11 points, Jenna Palma had
10, Dina Corronato four and Jenna
Ramalho and Nicole Gunn two.
apiece.

In the tourney opener HFA had
edged HiUsborough 15-13 after
Leary*s three-point bomb put the

team in front to stay late in the
game. Others contributing to the
victory were Ramalho, Palma, Cor-
ronato and Gunn.

Mary Mother Of God defeated
Holy Family 12-7 Thursday as
Palma (four) and Leary (three) did
the only scoring for the Bound
Brook squad.

The 5th-Cth graders had started
the season with a third-place finish
in the St. Helena's Tournament
and then took third during regular-
season play,1 which included seven
games decided by one or two
points, with three going into over-
time,

HFA gave Immaculate Concep-
tion-White its lone regular-season
loss. Palma had a high game of 14
points for the campaign, Leary
made three 3-point shots, Cor-
ronato was among the league's best
shot-blockers and Ramalho was
among the top rebounders.

Also among the steadiest con-
tributors wore Angela Warner, Ash-
ley Longo, Ashley Duska and
Bobbi Ann Hitchcock,

The Holy Family 7th^th grade
girls, coached by Dave Vactor, took
third in the Division B playoffs
with a 49-37 conquest of St Mary-
South Amboy.

By DIANE THORN
CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT

It was a third quarter to forget
Bound Brook Junior High's boys

basketball team was shut out in
the third period of its March of
Dimes/Gavornik Scholarship semi-
final contest against Mauger
School of Middlesex Friday night

The Crusaders, who trailed just
15-12 at halftime, were outscored 9-
0 in the third quarter and could
never recover, falling to Mauger
35-28 at the Faber School in
Dunellen.

"They shut us down in the third
period," said Crusaders Head
Coach Mike DiPaolo. "We were real
flat then, too."

The shots just didn't go Bound
Brook's way in the third quarter as
they missed numerous close-range
attempts. To make matters worse
for DiPaolo's club, Howie Horowitz
of Mauger dropped in two treys in
the quarter.

With six minutes left to play and
the Crusaders trailing 24-12,
Michael Klebauer responded by
hitting two three-pointers and
Bound Brook; also received of-

SPORTSCENE

all borough girls:
In-Town League — Recreation

softball for girls ages 8-13 with em-
phasis on instruction and fun. All
registrants will be assigned to
teams and a schedule will be for-
mulated after signups.

Tri-County League — Competi-
tive summer action against neigh-
boring communities, with teams in
the following age divisions — 10-
and-under, 12-and-under and 14-
and-over. Teams will be formed
only if there are enough players,
registered at this time. Players will
be chosen after tryouts.

Senior League — A new team to
be formed to represent Bound
Brook in a local league. The team
will be for girls ages 15-18 and a
league schedule will be played. .

fensive help from Adolphus Aimas-
siah and Kenneth Valverde, who
finished the game with 10 points.
Valverde used his power game to
score several of his baskets from
right underneath the basket

While Klebauer led the charge in
the fourth quarter and finished as
the team's leading scorer with 12
points, the Crusaders battled to
within three with two minutes re-
maining. But in the end, Mauger
was able to pull away, although
Bound Brook outscored them 16-11
in the final quarter.

In the four games played by Kle-
bauer in the tourney, the eighth-
grader topped all scorers with 76
points. DiPaolo was proud of his
team despite the defeat

Major contributors for Bound
Brook were Amassiah, who scored
five points, and Kyle Miklos and
Mark Wooten, both of whom spar-
kled on defense. Zach Hanna, Ca-
liph Santiago, Chris Metzler, Rob-
ert Jackson and Michael Shubek
also played well.

Wooten was the true defensive
standout for the Crusaders as he
was often called on to defend the
opposition's best player.

It's imperative that all players in
each of the divisions register at
this time so teams can be entered
into their respective leagues.

For information call Rich Jan-
nuzzi at 356-4646 or the Bound
Brook Recreation office at 469-
0877.

GOLF COMPETITION
Golf enthusiasts can compete

this year with the Golf HIT Tour, a
format design that will bring ama-
teur golfers to an even playing
field. The sport stays firmly rooted
at amateur status while playing for
substantial prizes.

This competitive format brings
fair competition to all amateur
golfers with a handicap scoring
curve. For information,call 231-
9365. . . ' ' .. " •

"The kids played great games,"
DiPaolo said. "We're not disap-
pointed by the way we played"

The first half was a defensive
struggle as neither team could find
any offensive rhythm.

Mauger came out playing ex-
tremely intense defense but Bound
Brook responded by doing the
same.

"It was a nip-and-tuck ballgame
all the way," said DiPaolo, whose
squad trailed 7-3 after one quarter.
"We were able to shut them down
in the first quarter. Both defenses
played real welL"

In the consolation game Satur-
day, Bound Brook was defeated by
Springfield 40-34. Valverde led the
Crusaders with 13 points.

of North Plainfield

Saturday Special
Custom-Made Lunch &

Dinner Platters-18 Pieces
Feed A

Family of 4
For Only

SOB US for details!

Stop In - Check Out Our
Many Other Specials

Every Day!

1198 Rt. 22 E. • K-Mart-Pathmark Center» N .412-1900

WEEKLY PREMIUM CIGAR SPECIALS

AREA'S
LARGEST

SELECTION OF
CIGAR HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7

SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 9-2

I I ' I

' I • »•

! .1

"Celester was at quite a disad-
vantage in his weight classification
because he just wasn't as big as
most of these guys," said Koupia-
ris. "But he was careful not to
overextend himself and get himself
in a real bad situation against the
bigger guys."

O'Garro (23-5) lost his one and
only match in Atlantic City, an 8-2
decision to Vineland's J.C. Villar in
Friday's opening round of the con-
solation wrestlebacks. His top-16
finish, however, represented a
highly-successful journey for an
athlete relatively new to a sport

In the Super-Regions (5-6) March
11, O'Garro pinned Jackson's Joel
Lopez in 3:54 in the preliminary
round before dropping a tough 7-6
decision to Central Regional's Paris
Bland in the pre-quarterfinals.

"Celester is an extremely intel-
ligent kid and he'll either attend a
community college or get into a
post-graduate prep program next
year," said Koupiaris. "But I'm ex-
tremely proud of his work ethic
and all that he accomplished."

Loehman's Plaza,
Rt 18S East Brunswick N J

908-545-8068

Rt9&TlcetownLano
Old Bridge NJ
608-679-0237

• WINSTON • N
• KOOL • DORAL

RT • BASIC
G.P.C. • FOCUS

,r
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Forbes Newspapers All-Area Boys Basketball Team
BEQQSE GABREIX Franklin

MARK WEGRYN
[>KBES NEWSPAPERS

" t's hard to replace statistics like
these: 18 points, 12 rebounds,

•four assists, four steals and
firee blocks per game.
Strangely enough, however,'the

hing Kurt Fenchel, head coach at
Franklin High, will miss most
j>bout Reggie Garrett when he
. aduates in three months will be

Iiis leadership. The 6-foot-6 senior
liad a great effect on Franklin's
jfreshman and sophomore players.

\ '••»

* '

• • - \

llANOAU. MlLLfeH/»-OHUES KtWWAVLMb

REGGIE GARRETT

"Reggie is the kind of guy who
would take time to work with the
freshmen and sophomores and
help them with their game," said
Fenchel. "He was so great with ev-
erybody and just an outstanding
leader." \

Throughout a high successful
campaign which included a second
straight Somerset County Tourna-
ment championship and a loss in
the Central Jersey Group 3 state
tournament, Fenchel tried to get
his star player.to shoot the basket-
ball morê  Garrett's team-oriented
philosophy, however, meant more
passes to his teammates.

"I kept telling him to shoot the
basketball more — but he would
always look to get his teammates
move involved," said Fenchel,
whose club ended up with a 22-3
mark. "We wanted him to get as
many touches during a game as he
possibly could. Good things hap-
pened when Reggie touched the
basketball."

"Reggie was named Player of the
Year by another paper and he
could have come in with a big head
or he could have been a selfish
player — but that's not Reggie,"
said Fenchel. "As good a basketball
player as he is, he's an even better
person and that's saying just an
awful lot."

Fenchel believes one of the main
reasons for Garrett's attitude both
on antPoff the court is his parents.
His father was a professional foot-
ball player with" the Pittsburgh
Steelers, earning a pair of Super
Bowl rings along the way. His
mother is very active with the
school.

"The npple doesn't fall far from
the tree,*' said Fenchel. "I just can't
say enough nice things about the
type of young man this guy is."

Garrett's next big decision is de-
ciding where to play his college
basketball.

"It doesn't matter whether he
goes to a big school or a small
school — he will be successful,"
said Fenchel. "Reggie is a people
person and he'll be just fine any-
where he goes."

Fenchel believes the only part of
Garrett's game which needs a little
work is his shooting, which he
feels "will • improver "once 'Garrett
starts' focusing more on' basketball.
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ft MICHAEL THOMPSON South Plainfield ..Senior..
. ANSON FERGUSON .Piscataway Senior..

w REGGIE GARRETT Franklin........ Senior..
ft JASON WILLIAMS St. Joseph's Soph....
•ft TIM FINGER Somerville Senior..

ft
ft
ft

WAYNE BUCKNOR Franklin Senior.
LJ . SMITH Highland Park Junior.,
BILLCWIEKA .....North Plainfield ...Junior.,

ft DAVE MARKOWITZ .Crarrford Senior..
ft CHRIS EIBELER Immaculata Senior.,

ft ' ' ' -
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ft
..6-5 ft
.. 6-3 ft
.. 6-0 '
.6-4 ft
.. 6-4#

, South Piainfietd

By DANARKANS

ft MARCUS MALLOY Piscataway Senior.... 6-0 ft
* JAMES WALLACE Bndgewater-Rantan ...Junior.. 5-10 ft

w JAREDJONES. Hillsborough .Freshman.6-0'.
ft DUSHAWNDORSEY..: ...Somerville Senior....6-2"&•
ft BOB SCHULTZ Westfield Senior.... 6-4 ft
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HONORABLE ItfENTIQN,
Somerset County.
Alex Nicholas, Bernards; Jeff Murray, ft
Watchung Hills; Mike Berry, Bridgewater-Raritan; Jon Gutierrez,
Bound Brook; Wes Kcvach, Hillsborough; Ron Klementovicz,
Manville; Daryn Plummerand Damian Lawrence, Franklin
Middlesex County:
P. J. Flippen and Asmar Fprtney, Middlesex; Nick Prybella,
South Plainfield; Frank Powell, J.P. Stevens; Kevin
Reilty, St. Joseph's; David Graham, Piscataway; Dan Kralich
and Chris Banos, Edison; Luke Cianello, Dunellen; Daryl Garvin
and James Boyd, Highland Park ^
Union County: ft
Tom Walsh and Jeff Feighner, Scotch Plains-Fanwood; Kevin ft
Pemoulie, Crarrford; Quentin Jordan, Union Catholic

• . ' • • • • •• • •. ' . ' . " . • ; ' • • . ft

NOTE: ft
The All-Forbes Area Team was selected by the Forbes
Newspapers sports staff, which covers the following 24 high
schools in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties:
Bernards, Bishop Ahr (Edison), Bound Brook, Bridgewater-
Raritan, Cranford, Dunellen, Edison, Franklin, Highland Park,
Hillsborough, Immaculata, J.P. Stevens (Edison), Manville,
Metuchen, Middlesex, North Plainfield, Piscataway, St. Jo-
seph's (Metuchen), Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Somerville, South
Plainfield, Union Catholic (Scotch Plains), Watchung Hills, M

Westfield. , ft
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FORBES NEWSPAPERS

In October, South Plainfield's
Mike Thompson faced another
obstacle in what already had

been a turbulent life.
His grandmother Bertha, who

had raised him for the past seven
years, died. His world could've
crumbled but instead he focused
on the one constant in his life —
basketball.

Thompson also got plenty of
support from his 22-year-old cousin
Tahuana, who he's currently living
with and describes as a sister and
mother wrapped up in one.

Thompson, a 6-foot-l senior cen-
ter for the Tigers, had a dominat-
ing season on the court, finishing
fifth in the Middlesex County scor-
ing race at 18 points per game.

"You've got to keep going on,"
said Thompson on the death of his
grandmother. "You can't just stop
everything., Basketball means ev-
erything to me. It changed my life.
It kept me'from doing other things
which could've gotten me in trou-
ble. Basketball is something I
enjoy and want to keep on doing."

Thompson's toughness is evi-
dent by what he's accomplished in
his life and the way he carries him-
self. It's also evident every time he
put on his Tiger jersey and domi-
nated bigger, stronger opponents.

"He was-always faced with ad-
versity and obstacles in his life,"
said South Plainfield Head Coach
Jeff Lubreski. "He didn't have a
conventional upbringing. He's re-
sponded to the challenges and the
hurdles which have been put in
front of him. The death of his
grandmother didn't discourage him
at all. It made him more de-
termined to succeed."

Thompson, a three-year starter
for the Tigers, was expected to
carry the brunt of the load for
South Plainfield and he did, help-
ing the Tigers to a mark of 15-10
this season. But he also developed
into a mature leader on and off the
court

GUS MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

MICHAEL THOMPSON (left)

"He wasn't vocal at all the first
three years," Lubreski said. "He
said what needed to be said this
year. He certainly matured, I think"
basketball has been the catalyst in
his life, especially this year."

Thompson, who'll probably at-
tend a junior college in the fall, has
finished his basketball career at
SPHS, but still has work to.be done
and won't be satisfied until he's
holding a diploma in his hand.

"That'll (graduating) be one of
the goals 111 accomplish in June,"
Thompson said. "It might not
mean that much "to some people
but to me it's something I'll enjoy
doing when June rolls around."

By MIKE CHR1STEL or, i '

mut FINGER,

By DAN ARKANS
TOKBES NEWSPAPERS

No matter what the situation,
Tim Finger was all smiles
this season.

Even when Somerville was down
by 20 points to Franklin in the
Somerset County Tournament
championship game, it didn't mat-
ter — Finger was still smiling. The
Pioneers' 5-foot-10 point guard
didn't mean any disrespect or
taunting by showing his enjoyment
for the game of basketball.

It's just that Finger is very
thankful to be playing the game ho
loves because it's given him great
stability during some tough times.
Finger has lived on-and-off with
his mother Mitsy Brandon during
his high school career and is cur-
rently residing with half-brother
Eric Smith. .

Finger's upbringing and living
situation has certainly not been a
smooth ope but his focus and ded-
ication to basketball has helped
him become a well-adjusted young
majfi.

ijs for his skills on the basketball
court, they were pretty impressive
this season as he averaged 14.3
points and 3.9 assists per game.

'&e loves playing basketball and
it .'shows," said Pioneers Head
Coach Joe D'Alessandro. "He real-
izes how fortunate he is to be,
healthy and playing the game he loves. He hasn't had the best of paths.
Basketball has helped him but he's done it all by himself. As far as
knowing what's right and wrong, he's kept J îmself disciplined. The
crMit is his for keeping himself out of trouble."

Finger did have a lot to smile about this year. He led the Pioneers in
scoring, drilled 30 three-pointers and most important of all, had an
assist- to-turnover ratio of a very impressive 3-1' from his point guard
position.

He was also usually matched up against the opponent's best offensive
pl^er. The Pioneers leaned on him' heavily and Finger, who will con-
tinue his basketball and academic career at Kean College in Union this
fafl, certainly responded. '

?I thought he had a great senior year," D'Alessandro said. "He was
snjuggling earlier in the season^ We had a nice player-coach meeting and
fr#n the second half of the season on, he was great He did the things
wtjt expected him to do." .'

pne thing that's been consistent about Finger during his four years at
Scfnerville has been his won-loss record, He was a member of an

I ur defeated Pioneer freshman squad and lost just once as a member of'
I th i junior varsity team in his'sophomore year.

The past two seasons as a starter on the varsity squad, he helped the
| Pi »neers record a mark of 42-8.

jJEigrjty-and-nine's a pretty good record," D'Alessandro said. "He won
fa jot of games for our program. The great thing about Tim is he's a team
|guy. He's been a key part of our program at each level." ,. , '

KOItBES NEWSPAPERS

His high school athletic ca-
reer may be over but the
contributions Anson Fergu-

son made to this year's Piscataway
High basketball team won't soon
be forgotten.

The 6-foot-3 senior swingman
was one of the area's steadiest
scorers throughout the season, av-
eraging 16.6 points per game while
leading the Chiefs to a 17-8 record
and an appearance in the Central
Jersey Group 4 playoff champion-
ship game.

"I thought he had an outstand-
ing and consistent senior year,"
said Piscataway Head Coach Paul
Schoeb of Ferguson, a three-year
varsity performer for PHS and a
Forbes All-Area honorable mention
last winter. "I'm very proud of
Anson. He's a good student and a
real good role model for the young-
er Piscataway kids."

. ' -And hot a'bad player to watch
'Jfire up the long three-point bomb.'
Ferguson poured in a team-high 52
treys this season and made at least
one in every game except one. Not
a bad accomplishment considering
Ferguson began his Piscataway ca-
reer as more of an inside-oriented
player.
i "He took a lot of pride in work-
ing on his game and has really ma-
tured as a basketball player," said
Schoeb. "It's a credit to.the hard
work he puts in. He puts in the
extra time and is a very dedicated
athlete. He has a real strong deter-
mination to win and is very coach-
able and receptive to constructive
criticism."

Ferguson's ability to play both
forward positions and the two-
guard, if needed, posed a lot stra-
tegic problems for Piscataway op-
ponents this season. Defenders be-
came well aware that he wasn't
just another one-dimensional play-
er.

n "Anson has'a lot of, weapons ̂ in
'fhis arsenal," said Schoeb. -"When-

"Re gets a good look !at the basket;
and gets his feet set, he's a deadly
three-point shooter. But he's also
very versatile in the open floor. He
can create off the dribble and be a
threat to go strong to the basket
He also proved this year that he's a
very versatile defender. He can
guard the inside man and the out-
side swing player."

Ferguson, who scored over 1100
on his SATs, has attracted interest
from such colleges as Lehigh
(which plays Division .1 basketball),
Fairleigh Dickinson of Madison,
William Paterson, Kiean, Bryant
and Adelphl

Schoeb said Ferguson will look
at all his options before making a
decision.

"With his determination and the
hard work he'll put in, I think he
can do very well in the right situa-
tion," said Schoeb. "He. and his
family constantly stress academics

GUS MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS *

ANSON FERGUSON i

so it's got to be a good school aca- >!
demically. We'll miss Anson. He's a' '
special individual and a real plea-
sure to be around." j

\ , _ • * - • • •

By MIKE CHR1STEL

RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

TIM FINGER
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

There is no question the tal-
ented St Joseph's High bas-
ketball team is headed in the

right direction.
And there is even less of a ques-

tion who's leading it there — soph-
omore sensation Jason Williams.;

The Plainfield native may only
have recently completed his soph
season for the Metuchen parochial
school but his performance on the
court this winter resembled that of
an established veteran.

Not only was the 6-foot-2,, 185-
pound guard the top scorer in Mid-
dlesex County, averaging 22 points
per game, but he was essentially
the leader of. the Falcons' soph-
dominated squad.

"He's a phenomenal player,"
said St Joe's Head Coach Mark
Taylor, whose Falcons ended the
campaign at 17-8, finishing first in
the Greater Middlesex Conference-
Red Division and second to North
Brunswick in the GMC Tourna-
ment. "Jason is our leader, the glue
that holds us together. We go as he

goes. Jason's
maturity level
and decision-
making ability
has drastically
improved."

Williams, who
has always been
comfortable with
his offensive
ability, .concen-
trated extra-hard
this season on
developing the
total package.

"Offense
comes to me
naturally," said
Williams. "But
what I learned
this year from
my coaches was
to stress defense. As a freshman, I
was a little intimidated. But I lifted
weights and got bigger. The only
thing that was hard was trying to
stop people on defense. So I
worked on it 100 percent I think
that was the most improved and
most important part of my game
this year."

But, as the
numbers indi-
cate, Williams is
never bashful
about shooting,
either. t He
poured in a ca-
reer-high | . 41
points against
Solebury Prep
(Pa.) in a Prime
Time Shootout
Tournament
game in Decem-
ber.

Williams en-
joyed several
other standout
games, includ-
ing a 38^point
effort against
Trenton in the

Elizabeth Tournament, 31 against
St Peter's Prep of Jersey City, 28
against East Brunswick and a 22-
point night against North Brun-
swick in the GMCT loss at the Rut-
gers Athletic Center in Piscataway.

"I like being the go-to guy — I
like the pressure of having to
make the big shot," said WijUiams,

JASON WILLIAMS

who's already received serious in- '
terest from Division I powers like
Duke, North Carolina and St.'%

John's. "This year and last year'1

was a growing process for me — -,
going to the RAC and stuff. Hope-"'
fully by next year I'll be used to all TJ?
that and won't feel as nervous. I^m
thank God for my mom and dad. j j |
Win or lose, they're always there4 '
forme."

One thing Williams is used to uvf*
his young career is winning. 'I

When he was a seventh- and 'W
eighth-grade player for Sacred"-"?1

Heart Middle School in South W
Plainfield, his team enjoyed con-^'^
secutive seasons of 34-1 and 41-0.' f*
And now on the high school level,' c/»
Williams feels the sky is the limit f*ir'
for himself and his teammates.

"I think we improved so much
from last year," said Williams. "IVtt
was a good experier <? The Only*'??
down point was we • ̂ dn't do thatO'T
well in the state tournament (first-"M'
round loss to Bishop Eustace). BufcU'
I think everybody wants it more'W
now and we'll be ready. Hopefully/^
if everyone works together, we carf'!**i
be state champs next year." ' n* f
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($08) 722-3000
Fax ; ;

{908)231-9638

READER WARMING
If it sounds too good to be true, it probably is.

CHECK IT OUT!
The National Fraud Information Center 1-600-676-7060

The Better Business Bureau 609-588-0806
Federal Trade Commission Washington. DC 20580

One Insertion
$18.00/Week/4 lines
$2.00/each additional line
Garaoe Sale
$17.00/Week/5 lines
$1.00 each additional line

Call your sales representative
for more information about
our

Automotive
Apartment Rental

Merchandise
Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All advertising placed In Forbes Newspapers Is subject
to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your
sales representative will Issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of
a classified ad. This Is your record of cancellation. •"""'

Adjustments; Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor Incorrect ads after tho first
wee'k.Forbesassumesnofinanclalresponslbllityforerrorsorfortheomlsstoh
of copy. Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days of Invoice, otherwise such claims wilt not be considered. ••]
Payment In Advance: Visa. MasterCard, checks nr cash
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week •
Aaencv Information: Classified rates are commlsslonable to recognized
agencies at 75%.

CLASSIFIED HOURS

Monday thru Friday

8:00am - 5:00pm

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting
someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

AD DEADLINES
GUIDES • MONDAY 2:00pm

REAL ESTATE IN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm
AUTO IN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm

CAMERA READY ADS • MONDAY 4:00pm
IN COLUMN CLASSIFIED • TUESDAY11:00am

REAL ESTATE TAB • THURSDAY 5:00pm
AUTO/CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • FRIDAY 5:00pm

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

* To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1020 - Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 - Lost & Found
1040 -Personals

t. 1050 - Coming Events
•- 1060 - Announcements

LANDSCAPING- .Lawn
& shrub maint., mowing,
fertilizing, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jel(:753-6742

WAITER/WAITRESS-
Earn up lo $10/hr FT/PT
days, nights, wkends.
Will train. 16 yrs & older.
Friendly's Restaurants,
Mountainside 232-0696
or New Prov. 464-4738

1004
SO-Plus

Credit Card Problems?
One low monthly pay-
ment. Cut Interest. No
harrassment. NO FEE.
Counseling available.
NON-PROFIT AGENCY.
NACCS 1-800-881-5353
Ext. 113

2020
Singes

Organizations
and Activities

BI-CURIOUS?
Discreetly explore your
desires. No experience
necessary. 18+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014 '

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers Wel-
come 18+ 908-494-1144,
use code 9013

- WARNINGI1I When you
• wish upon a star you get
> a sora neck. When you

call todays new dateline
you get an exciting new

'. romance. You chooso-
Call now. 1-900-656-7781

, Ext.4951 S2.99/mln 18
1 SERV-U 652-645-8434

1040
Personals

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Pleaso give FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
800-844-3630 and we'll
send you pictures of our
exceptional families who
nro ready & eager to
adopt. The choices are
all yours. Our services
aro free & confidential

PLEASE BLESS OUR
FAMILY- We are sensi-
tive to your fears and
concerns. Stay home
creative mom, devoted
dad, adoring relatives
await. Debbie/Steve. 1-
800-973-7890

ADOPTION- Athletic
couple, hpplly married
for nine years, offer hap-
piness and a bright fu-
ture for your child. Let us
help! Al lowable ex-
penses. Christine/Kevin
1-000-851-2260

A D O P T I O N - couple
needs only a baby to
mako their dreams come
true. Stay at homo Mom
and prof. Dc .• yearn to
provide a nowborn with
love, dovo v;i and; a
warm, bright future. Pis.
call Caron and Dave at 1-
800-255-3515.

I FIND PEACE CONFI-
DENCE- & total satis*
faction. Talk live to our
gifted & caring Psychics.
Call 1-900-562-9999 ext.
3525. $3.90 per. mln.
must bo 18 yr. Serv-U
619-645-8434.

1000
Personals

r'UN, flexible, loving
professional couple
wish to adopt infant(s)
Med/Leg exp paid. Let's
talk. Call Gale, 800-998-
8775 days Ken/Linda
800-689-2155 55 eve/
wknds.
POLO ENTERTAIN-
MENT- Escorts. Out
going ladles Great mas-
seuses. 24 hrs.220-0969

THANK YOU ST. JUDE
for prayers answered
CM

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich |n miracles:
near ..kinsman- of. Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who invoke
your special patronage In
time of need.. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: J.G.

1060
Announcements

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS-
ES Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
Information by nail: 800-
422-8320 ext.224 (406)
961-5570. Fax (406) 961-
5577. Http:/www.vlslonfr-
eedom.com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

^2000
FORSALE

2010 • Antiquesq
2020 - Appliances .
2030 • Art f
2040 • Auctions
2050 • Clothing
2060 • Collectibles
2070-Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars'
2100 • Free to Good

Home
2110 •Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2128 - Merchandise

under$100
2130 • General Merch
2140 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • 6oftwara
2160-Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

Antiques & Collectibles
Handmade Crafts

224 N. Wood Ave, Unden
925-1605 Come & Brousb

Open 7 days

ATLANTIQUE C I T Y -
1200 Dealer Antiques
and Collectibles Extrava-
ganza. Exhibitors from
45 states. Atlantic City
i Convention Center. Sat-
urday MARCH 22 10 AM-
0 PM Sunday MARCH 23
10AM-5PM.

1-800-526-2724

2010
Antiques

SPRING BOUTIQUE
AT THE COMPLEX

Martlnsville Antique
Center, Country Attic &

Wanderings

Come See What's New
For Spring. 18 rooms of
Antiques, Spring Crafts,
Easter Collectibles, Patio
& Garden furnishings.

1944 Wash. Valley Rd.
Martlnsville

. Open 7 days '
908-302-1229

SLEAN.

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.afso
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

APPLIANCES- Washer/
Dryer $200. Micro Wave
$50,828-6463

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS

E.G.Helter & Son will sell
the personal property of

Louise Souder,
57& Foothill Rd.,

Bridgewater, N.J.,
SAT° MARCH 22,

9:30 AM

Oak d/f desk, oak plant
stand, sofa, pr. Ben-
nington Pine love seats,
chairs, recllnors, stands,
tables, rocker, 5pc Ben-
nlngton Pine bed sot, file
cab., kltchenware, Re-
vere pots, glassware,
,dlshes,[.fJreplace.,screen,
plcturesr'a7aftlng'"tablo^

• TOOLSs.̂ ivork..benchr.,JIg -
saw, sHIII saw; pianos;;
assorted hand tools,
wrenches, belt sander,
Router, assorted socket
sets, wood lathe, wheel-
barrow, leaf blower, gar-
den tools, ladders, much.
more.

DIRECTIONS: RT. 22
Bridgewater, N. Bridge
St.N, R at Green Knoll
Firehouse, parking at
lower lot. '

Rain Date March 23

ROBERT E. HELLER
908-236-2195

HUNT FOR
TREASURES

IN FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY IT!
SELL IT!

'.'GIVE'ITAWAYI-

* i l tW FOF*BE& NEV&RAPER8
CLA§8JFiib9

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

PRIVACY HEDGE-
Cedar..Arborvltae 3' to 4'
$11.95 each. (Prices
going up) Free delivery.
14 tree minimum. 518-
566-8238. Gtdl Also lilac,
Birch, Pine. Discount
Tree Farm.

2085
Flmwood

FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace and stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leave message

MIND YOUR
OWN-

BUSINESS!

USE
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE, by cash,
checMVISA or Master
Card. For a quota on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVILLE
123 Clsromont Road

2 Buildings!

HUGE SELECTION of
Spring clothing, Jewelry,
furs, collectibles, furni-
ture & Antiques. New
Arrivals1 dally. Continual
.Ssles efup fo.7!|i OJf..;

CoitstQitrnonts by eppt*:
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Tu6-FiO-e,Thurs.tilB
Sat. 10-5.903-766-7760

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality woman's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cossorlos-Armanl, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All Items aro at
least 75% off tho orlg.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Pasaalc Avo. West Cald-
well 201-808-6608 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-spm

ROSEIXE— Antiques,
tools, watches, records.
M-F, 12-6pm, Sat & Sun
11-5pm 409 E Second
Ave., 245-7524

2130
General

/ifercftandTso

BABY ITEMS- I crib w/
matt. 3 sots of bumpers,
like new, Toddler bod w/
matt /access, pool,
otc.otc. Call 008-463-
0140

FIND A FRIEND!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

DIABETICS— (using In-
sulin) Medicare pays for
your suppllos. wo bill
thorn, ship to you, Savo
monay. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Liberty ModJcal
1 -800-033-2601 . No
H.M.O. Members. Mon-
tlon 272211

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer* Extormlnator
Plus 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concon-
tratol This PRO formula
dissolving pack Is guar-
anteed or YOUR MONEY
BACKI Available only at
THE HOME DEPOT.

NETS VS. KNICKS- 3/23
and L.A. Lakers 3/24.
Good seats lower lovol.
$25 and up.
201-969-1303

PSORIASIS SUFFERS!
SKIN-CAP products olim-
Inate rod, Itchy, (laky
skin. Safe and easy, no
mess. Lovo your skin
again. Results guaran-
teed. Call now tree 1-888-
456-7100

2130
General

Merchandise

RESPIRATORY PROB-
LEMS?- Paying, for
medications? Why? Do
you use Atbuiorol (Prov-
ontll, Vontolin). iprat-
roplum (Atrovont),
Motaprotoronol (Alu-
pent), or other nebulizer
medications?

Ca!l Express Mod
1-«0O-670-5733

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
• TAN AT HOME. Buy Di-
rect and SAVEI Com-
mercial-Homo Units From
$199.00 Low monthly
paymontst FREE Color
Catalog Call Today t-
000-842-1305. j

W O L F F T A M M I N G
BEDS-M0HTEGO BAY.
HOME & COMMERCIAL
UNITS. FACTORY DI-
RECT. F INANCING
AVAILABLE. SO DAYS
SAME AS CASH. UNITS
START AS LOW AS
$109. CALL 1-B0O-247-
4301

2260
Wanted to Soy

ANTIQUES & USEDJ-
Furn. Old dr/br "180J>-
1950. Gtasswaro, house
contents. 647-1959
Q U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, M1UTARIA-NJ
& Fod. lie. Top cash
paid. Houao calls mada.
Bert 621-4949 T

TENNIS BALL CANS*
or Boxes pre-1976up to
$150 per unit Catt:Dafo

201-857-3670 i
TOOLS/FURNITURE
WANTED- Cash paW.
Any condition. CAUL

2160
Wonted to Buy

S$$ ALL LIONEL. IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-S00-464-4671
or 201-820-1006

ALL CHINA WANTED-
Pay %% for your un-
wantod china & dinner
ware. Depression glass &
Antiques. 322-3873

FOR A..

Place Ybur $17 Garage
Sale Acl and Receive
•FREE Signs
® Rain Date Guarantee

Hours: Monday - Friday
8:00am-5:00prn

Mail With Check or Money Order To: »
Classifieds Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

OR CALL 1 -800-559-9495
Name:

Street:.

Oty:___

State: Zip:_

Phone:

VISA/MC#: Exp.:_

Fill In 1 Character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary. Additional lines add $1 each, use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

J0
LlVkStOCKl

3010-Birds
3020-Cota
3030-Dog*
3040. Fish
30S0 • Horses '
3060-Livestock
3070-Other P«t«
3080. Adaptable Pels
3030 • Boarding, <

Tralnlno A Oroomlno
3100- Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3010
Efttfs

FREE SAMPLES
Troplcan Bird Pellets

Full lino Hagon Products
Call 908-783-9559.

3030

$75 Pup Sale on Older
Pups Only-113 Pupa-All
Typos. Open MARCH 22
& 23. Hra. 10-6. J.P. O'N-
eill Konnols, Located on
U.S. H«vy 1, Princeton,
NJ opposite Hyatt Hotel.

DOG TRAINING
^Wostfield/BdBrook

31? yre. exp.A'ot. rec.
Guar. results 6894560.

305Q
ffbfsos

A.Q.H.A.- 8 year old
beautiful, quiet, 100 per-
cent sound Western plea-
sure quarter horse, 16
hands, with 7 1/2 open
wostern pleasure- points
to date. Excellent for be-
ginners, must see. Call
anytime ask for .Tim or
Ronny 908-369-420B

3080
AdoptabloPots

ADOPT A FRIENb AND
A S M I L E - Somerset
Regional Animal Shelter
hasipets of all slices and
species for adoption at
reasonable cost. Missing
a Pet? For moreilnforma-
tlon call 725-0300.-,

FIND A
FURRY,

FEATHERED
OR FINNED

FRIEND

FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS
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AT YOUR SERVICE
4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105-Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4120 - Insurance.
4140 -Legal
4150 - Loans & Finance
4170 - Miscellaneous

4175-Moving
4190 - Party & Entertainment
4210- Professional
4225 - Seasonal

^4000 t
SERVICES

4010 -Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 -Child Cars
4050 >,Cieanlng
4080 - Convalescent
4090-Health Care
4109 • Income Tax
4110-Instruction/

Education
4120 • Insurance :

4140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 • Party & Enter-

, talnment Services'
4210 • Professional

4010
Adult Day Caro

: GET
PROFESSIONAL
; HELP!

; FINDiTIN
{ FORBES
| CLASSIFIEDS!

; 4030

-ABLE TO CLEAN UP
* Attic/Bsmt/Garage
J • Remodeling Debris
) • Mini Dumpster Rental
> Ftst-Falr-Reilablo
' PROPERLY LICENSED
• 20 YRS. EXP.

M J PRENOEVILLE
J 1^00-635-8816

4040
MiZdCzro Provided

AS A RESPONSIBLE
PARENT- use technol-
ogy to evaluate nanny/
babysitter lobperfomv
'anew. DISCREET VIDEO-

-TAPE SURVEILLANCE
-Eyewitness Systems.

. L.L.C. Located (n Warren.
^Call 903^47-4160

4040
Child Caro Provided

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care?
Monday Morning Inc
gives you peace of mlndl
Somerset Cty 526-4884,
Hunterdon, 768-8838

FAMILY tHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm homey setting
with professional stafl
and certified teacher,
where learning and hap-
piness blond. Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

LET US CARE FOR
YOUR- Infant/toddler. 2
loving moms w/ prf. exp.
refs. Bridgewater area.
429-0446
RARITAN- 12 yrs. oxp.
Refs. Loads of Love &
Fun, come loin us. Any
age. 808-526-6926.
WELL EDUCATED
MOM— Will care for your
child. No. Plfd. Reas.
Rates. 808-754-8798.

Advertise In l/io Classified.'

4050
Cleaning Services

BRAZILIAN LADY-
Raquol. Will clean your
houso. Great Rofs.free
05t. 020-6572 Iv msg
CLEANING C A R E -
Housos, apt, offices,
great refs, Somerset
County area. 725-0662
CLEANING 8ERVICE-
Bollablo, weekly. Bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
Rates. 968-2699
CLEANING - You can
afford. By two reliable
honest hardworking pol-
ish women. 253-0243
CYNTHIA & QUILLESE-
House cleaner. Good
refs. Long time exp. Low
Rates. 5604578

HOME & OFFICE
Cleaning By Prf. Polish
Women. PM hrs avail.
Grace - 488-0415

4050
Cleaning Services

HOME/OFFICE- Clean-
Ing. Husband & Wife
Team. Senior Disc. Best
rates & service around.
Let our satisfied custom-
ers tell you all about it.
All supplies provided.
Insd. Exc. refs aval! 575-
8393

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guaranteed!

We olfer exp. & good
refs. Call: 725-0921

HOUSECLEANER
Experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-965-0514

HOUSECLEANING
Exc. refs., roaa. rates,
dependable. Somerset
Cty 469-8496. 356-8874.

HOUSECLEANING
Quality work, reliable,
honest. Rofs. available.

908-563-2635
I WANT TO CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE- 6 yrs.
Very good refs. Polish
woman. 908-704-0688 or
526-9192
IF YOUR LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese house-
keeper. Please call Carla
201-578-2057 ;

POUSH AGENCY
Specializing In older &

sick caro housekeepers,
livo-ln-out, oxc rofs.

908-689-9140
POUSH LADY

Can clean your home
perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Tofosa 908-429-9615

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos
Weekly, Bl-wkty, monthly.

908-271-4618
WE WILL CLEAN your
houso/OFFICE 7 yrs.
Exp. Good Rates, Call
Mercla 201-844-0262

CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!
USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

4090
Health Caro

Services

ATTENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER and ATTEN-
TION DEFICIT HYPER-
ACTIVITY DISORDER-
There is a Drug Free Nat-
ural Alternative. For
FREE INFORMATION
CALL 800-935-5171 oxt.
6010

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing & companion. Euro-
pean born & trained.
Ready to make your life
easier. Call Barbara Ser-
vices 201-827-6105

THERE'S
.. PLENTY OF
OPPORTUNITIES

IN FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

4105
Income Tax

ALL TAX RETURNS
Prepared on computer
by retired CPA. Reason-
able rates. 968-3874. ,
INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION- Federal, NJ. NY
& PA, by.appt. in your
homo. $40-550 foe. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659
Please leave massage

4310
Instruction!
Education

ART CLASSES
Specializing In oil points

First lesson free
S15 per 2 hour lesson

549-9310 6-Spm Edison
COMPUTER TRAINING

In your home or office.
OOS/Wlndows/Maclntosh
Customized Instructions
to meet your needs.

908-393-1002

Work at Home
Earn up to

$30,000 a year!
J^L Be a Medical Transcrlptlonlst. No

S ^ a previous experience needed. We

•

show you how to prepare medical
histories. No commuting, no
selling...work the hours you choose
In what could be the greatest job

opportunity of your life. The medical profession
needs skilled transcrlptionists. So if you can
type, or are willing to iearn, our experts can train
you to work at home doing medical transcriptions
from audio cassettes dictated by doctors. Get
free factsl No cost or obligation. .

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details
1-800-S18-7778 Dept. FB 0137

AT'HOME PROFESSIONS

4110
Instmctlonj
Education

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my homo &
locally.

908-699-0636
IMMEDIATE ROOF &
DRIVEWAY REPAIRS

Rooflng-comm/resd Rub-
ber shingles, sm patch
Jobs etc Driveway paving
& sealcoatlng, cement,
etc. Same Day Service

201-469-6406
MASTER PLUMBING

Training, Test prep. &
classes forming now.

908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lev-
els. Over 15 yrs oxp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Mead, Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.
TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
CerLK-8 & H.S. Matrr.MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

4150
Loans & Finance

$$CASH$$- Immediate
$$ for structured settle-
ments and deferred In-
surance claims.

J.G. Wentworth
1-800-386-3582

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
TION F R E E S - Cut
monthly payments up to
30-S0%. Reduce interest,
stop collection calls.
Avoid bankruptcy. FREE
confidential help. NCCS
Non-profit, licensed/
bonded. 1-8004554412

BEHIND ON BILLS? Get
Immediate rellotl Frae
debt management/con-
solidation. Reduced pay-
ments—lower Interest.
Stop collection calls-re-
store credit—non-profit
Bonded. CCCI Toll free
1-886-455-2227.
CASH NOW!! We pur-
chase mortgages, an-
nuities, and business
notes. Since 1984 high-
est prices paid; Free estl-
matos, prompt profes-
sional service. Colonial
Financial 1-800-969-1200
ext.55.

RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR

Mon.-Fri.
8:00dm-5:00pm

FOURMNES* 13 WEEKS
1-800-559-9495

4150
toasts® Finance

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We, purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest In the
business. Call Settlement
Capital 1-800-959-0006

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages

(Full or Partial)
Keri Consulting
908-752-4182

Advertise In (At Clmffled!

4150
Loans & Finance

PROTECT YOUR SAV-
INGS- from the High
Cost of. Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

4170
fifJsceSlafieows

Sendees

CHINESE MASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy. Male & female.
Metuchen 908-603-9808

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

HOME A I D - I am caring,
competent, reliable. Exp.
own transp. exc.: refs.
908-753-4729

ROTOTILUNG
Save money. Book any
garden' by April 17 &
save $5. Prices start at
$25. Call 968-1563
TOM'S LAWN MOWER

Service.—All makes &
models.Woedoatora.Tri [Ti-
mers.ChalnSaws.Free
est.P/U.dellvery.699-0326

4175
Moving Services

M O V I N G ? - Apts.,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low Pricos.Uc. #00550

Insured. 908-356-2454

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Sen/Ices

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
exper. of comedy magic
& mystifying Illusions for
your child's next party.

908-322-1883

4210
Professional

Services

DRESSMAKER- Spe-
cializing In womens gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
prices. 908-463-8827

MASSAGE THERAPY
At our new SPORTS

THERAPY CENTER In
Metuchen. 908-744-0004

MOBILE COMP
On site computer up-

grades, Installations,
configurations & repairs.

908-906-9516
PIANO TEACHER- 16
yrs. exp Exc. with begin-
ners & ear training. Af-
fordable. 356-6375

POWERWASHING
R K Kloanlng, house,
decks, patios, driveways
Free Est. 908-248-4114 .

4225
Seasonal Services

SNOWPLOWING- by
Tractor Snowblowers.
FREE pre-snow Est.-
Raserv. 908-925-1156.

4030 - Carpentry
4070 - Eloctical
4075 - Gutters
4080 - Handyman Services
4085 - Hauling & Clean Up
4100 - Home Improvement
4125 • Interior Decorating

4127 - Kitchens
4160 - Masonry
4180 - Painting
4200 - Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling
4220 - Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering

1

4030
4070
4078

^4080
40SS
>

- -4100
•

4125

» 4127.
413O

, A T i M C
4160-Masonry

'4175-Moving
._-4160-Painting
—4200-Plumbing,

Hosting & Cooling
4220-Roofing
4225-8oaaon8l

« - « '•••'•••; S e r v i c e * • • •
,-,,,4230-WaUpspering

Carpentry
Electrical
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
& Clean up
Home
Improvement
Interior
Decorating
KUertens
Landscaping
A T C

4030
Cerpontry

< 23 YEARS EXP- Doors
Wlndows.Decke.Porchos

oi Small Jobs preferred.
!bMIKE 908-849-0218

ALL ASPECT?- Interior,
Exterior Homo Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,

.—Windows, Kitchens, etc.
w inc. Dan 908-968-0876
r u • j ~
ijoCANDOfcARPENTER/

-co! CONTRACTOR
Of Interior/exterior, bath-
i'.n.,roorns, kits, windows,
- i i doors, sheetrooklng,
•utt painting. Fully Ins, 463-
iic?>0058 Pager: 707-6952.

CARPENTRY- No lob
— to small. Decks/Siding
—•* Trim/Interior repairs

Bill: 908-634-1285 .
: Professional Carpentry

28 yrs. exp, roofing, sld-

S8$t3t^
'"f.'deks*'leaders'& gutters',
^ m o s t repairs. Free Est.,7,most repa
I- ,Len 661-4073
}f™ .TMB CARPENTRY
--"Install doors, windows,

trim & repair work. Cat
" ~ Tom 908-396-8215

4061
Drywall

PROFESSIONAL TAPER
Workmanship Gu»r.

Framing. Shoefrock; OK
20 yrs. Exp. 726-1392

4070
Electrical

ALk ELECTRIC- resld..
, ' cornm. & Indust. avail
i ,days, weekends, nights.

\\j iFREE ESTI Fully Ins.,
ijy reasonable rates. Llo.
)\i 9732.808-788-4030

ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
• all your electric needs.

Bonded & Insured. Li-
cense 13393.630-8860
A8P/EN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
-fans, smoke, detectors,
lighting, telephones,' etc.,
Quick response: Llo.,
#7634. Call 368-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

4070
EPeetrfcaT

^ ^
4100

Home Improvement

COONEY ELECTRIC
For all electrical work.
Ue. 2973. Insured. Com-1
petllive pricing. 4894)281

EJecWe/Csble/Phono
' Evonings/Wookends
Prompt relleblo service.
Fully Insured. Free Est.

LfiJB. ELECTRIC
Uc.*10020.

9O0-526-3C98

J
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vlnce Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

CERAMIC, MARBLE &
GRANITE TILE INSTLS.
& repairs. 908-764-8909
Atlas Tile. Call for Est.
COMPLETE Remodeling

Kitchens, Baths,
Replacement Windows
Visa & MC accepted.
Over 30 yrs. exper.

908-247-1411
CUSTOM CABINETS

Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

ELECTRICAL- AN types
of w i r ing . Service
changes & paddle fans.
Ue. #6252.908-572-675O

HILLTOP ELECTRIC
Celling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Ughts.
Free Est. Uc.# 11373

808-9684040

n

DANNUCCI ROOFING
I, Fully insured. Free exL
11 Over 20 yrs. experience.

I.M. ELECTRIC- From
sockets to circuits. No
job too small. Avail. 7
days 35 yrs. experience.
Uc.#5245 603-494-0241

RONSON EUCTRIC H T I
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Lie. 6532, Ins., froo H "
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & OV03.900-752-5683

THAN $7.70 P

908-996-6462
DECK CLEANING

Let us clean & beautify
your Investment. Free
Est. 908-632-9412
DECKS UNLIMITED- al
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. All Wolma-
rlzed & cedar lumber
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

EARLE&SONS
Additions, kitchens,
baths;, decks and all
borne Improvements
Fully Ins. Refs. 752-9310

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es.'Log Power" V B «

1-600-4S4-5647

Advertise your service in Forbes Classified for less than
: $7.70 per week. You'll reach over .120,000 homes that are your

potential customers. Increase profits and
expand your customer base today!

•- FREE ESTIMATES
Re-roofing, Sheeting,
Gutters, Call Oz Monroe

908-356-O784,,6-11pm
GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Reflnlsh

Free Estimate
Call 908-668-4348

Em

FLOORS- hardwood
floors Installed, sanded
+ finished. Free esti-
mate. 908-968-4306

U1-800-559-949
NEW HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 5:00Plv1

4075
Gutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
Installed. Repair work
done. "I'll be there to do
the lob." Gregory Cort

. 908-754-2817

CLEAN-UP
TIME?

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

40B0
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General
home repairs. Free est.

908-725-3130
HI-TECH HANDYMAN

Assembly, setup, &
hookup services. Spe-
cialize In TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats & looks.
Competent, Courteous,
>rompt & Prpf.- Service,
Dr. Hookup 378-4230

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, basements, yards

Call Joe 287-1281

RENOVATIONS •DRIVEWAYS •APPLIANCE REPAIR
4080

Handyman Services

ODD JOBS 4 GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/oxt.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No lob too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535
••• PAINTING •••

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Deck and Fence Bleach-
I n g , S ta in ing and
Waterproofing. Driveway
sea l ing . Odd jobs
•Reasonable & Reliable-
• Call Pete, 317-6848 •

RENT'A-SON
General HANDYMAN

IDoltALU 15 yrs.'exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free est. 908-768-7310

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging Job? Tlrod of
poor service and no re-
sponse.' Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 763-1947

Ads In Classified
don't cost ,—

Thaypayi

408S
Hauling & Clean Up

HAULING & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt,
attics, yards, pools

Instant Quality Service
You Call We Haul

908-248-5411
1-2-3 CLEAN UPS

We take anything $119 a
truck load; Includes load-
Ing & dumping, Midrano
Bros. 908-574-8816
CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Froo estimates. Insured.
Low rates. Wo work
wookends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

FIX-UP TIME?

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

GARAGES- Bsmt. At-
tica, Inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupsters. 767-2877
NILLA'8 CLEANING &
CARTING- You call, I
haull Debris removal of
all kind 908-754-6876

4100 „ 4W0 __.
Home Improvement ffomo improvement

DRIVEWAYS

FREE Estimates on

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways • Sealcoating
• Belgium Block • Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured
MAJER CO Over32 yrs 808.968-0862

AAA REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Doors-SI ding-Groat
prices. Call Toll Free'

1-888-452-7717 ext. 34
ADDITIONS— attics,
basements, kits, bath,
masonry, paint, siding.
Free eat. Mark-302-1242
ATT|CS/ Basements fin-
ished, doors, wlndowa.
Full Serv. Fully Insured.
Nor Const. 968-3174. $50
off signed contract
BATHROOMS « MORE

Ceramic Illo, marble, car-
pentry, & roofing. Any
small or large repair.
Honest oat. 14 yrs exp.
fully Ins. Tru-Maro Const.

908-422-8487

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regroutlng. Free
Est. Fully Ins. Call Randy
753-2769

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Qarago, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Flasher 272-9299 •
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
I N G - repair. Celling &
floor porches, stops,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling," Installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 906-238-7935

J. GARRETT ASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dllng. Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No.job too smalll We

gladly accept Visa/ MC,
iscoverl Full Uc. & Ins.

Member B.B.B. 808-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873
MARTYNEZ HOME RE-
PAIRS Super handyman,
12: yrs. exp. No Job too
small. Free est. 442-8782

REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Painting, Papering,
Shsetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed Dy Exp.
90B-382-1860

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsured.908-968-2701
SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt.
repairs, molstureproof-
Ing, tree est. All Work
908-359-3000
* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call mo for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackllng, tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
Installed. "Master of the
small |oba.» 968-7540

Advertise
In the Classified!

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formoriy at Stelnbachs &

Hahne's. 47 years'exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter. 808-757-6685

^

'"<#<•*I;1'1':'v4.!.-•-"• ~'-~ •-'-[•

THE
HELP
YOU NEED

NEWSPAPERS
(CLASSIFIEDS

4127
Kitchens

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas repaired.
WOOD REFACING -
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Malnt. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call 908-725-2303
GRASS CUTTING

Landscaping, comploto
yard maintenance. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 908-722-8210 or 1-
800-221-8963
HERBIE'S- Lawn cut-
ting, edging, top soli,
mulch. No Job to small.
908-752-5624
LAWN. MAINTENANCE
Free Est. SPRING CLEAN
UP. Reliable. Call An-
thony 908^722-1705^

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,
pruning, bruin chipping,
og spitting, wood chips.

Mike 908-722-3235
MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
908-528-5775

MURPHY TREE 8RVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low ratesl Fully
nsured & free estimates.

908-483-TREE/245-6423
OAK PARK FIREWOOD
CO. tree & stump re-
moval, lot clearing.
Tel: 9084159-6368
FAX: 008-359-8841

8N0W PLOWING ft
LEAP CLEANUP

Household Cleanup; Free
Est. James 908-784-8808

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

IMS LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE- Spring cleanup
•thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trim-
mlng, 908-873-2248

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. ' Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
lob a specialty. 988-5230

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 908-424-2083

4180
Pamting

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

FROSTY'S PAINTING
Int/Ext. Reasonable
Rates. No Job to small.
Fully Ins. Call Gary:

' 908-818-1933
A & BILL'S PAINTING &
r PAPERING*

CARPENTRY
Int/Ext. Free Est. 35 yrs.

exper. - Res. & Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
finished at 1/3 the cost of
facelifting. Fully Insured.

908-752-7846

4180
Painting

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Complete reno-
vations. Fully Ins.. Refs.
avail. C. E. Cote, Sr.

1-800-219-8401

GOOD-HANDS CONT—
Painting -Wallpapering -
Powerwashlng. Int/Ext.
Res./Comm. Over 30 yrs.'
exp. fully Ins. Free Est.
Call 908-457-0984

J P . PAINTING
Quality work at low pric-
es. Professional, 13
years exp. Ins'd, Free
Est Exterior Specialists'
Int. also. 908-632-9362

JOHN C. KILUAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmanship.
Reasonable rates.

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3662
LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
est. Maryann 560-9235

OLD .GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104
PAINTING & PAPER-
ING- Int. & Ext. Qulty
work. $85/rm, $15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872
PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp,
fully Inau. Sm. Jobs okl
Bob Blzzarro 968-9047
PAINTING- Interior +
Exterior. Reasonable
Rates. 908-968-4306
PAINTING- Interior +
Exterior. Reasonable •
Rates. 908-9684306

A & J PAINTING
And Powerwashlnfl.
Total house restoration.
Refinlshlng alum. & vinyl
siding. Free eat. Insured

908-388-0717 '

MORI
HOME CARE
SPECIALISTS

ON
NEXT PAGE

f » ' '
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DRIVERS
CDL with passenger endorsement

Will train if needed

Call 908-302-0500
Ext. 121
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5020
Child Care Wanted

NANNY LIVE I N - Must
be loving. Exp & Ref ;eq.
Care for boys. 4 mth f/t &
4 yr. old p/t. Non smoker
Own car a plus Bridge-
water • •

1-800-932-0803x1044 •

WOMAN TO W A T C H - 2
children. After school
and some evenings In my
Warren home. 908-580-
0946 _ •__

5040
Employment-

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS- Welcome
live In/out. F/T up to
S400/wk, P/T $8-$12/hr.
Exp/refs, DL a must. No
fee. Choice Care

908-317-9777

5050
Employment-

General

••SUMMER HELP**
Silver Saddle

Swim Club
Branchburg Area

•Certified Lifeguards
•WSI Swim Instructors
•Snack Bar
•Recreation Director
•Arts-n-Crafts Instructors

CALLTODAYI
725-7441

A D V E R T I S I N G - Our
busy classified dopt. has
full time pos. available.
Dutle3 Include taking In-
coming calls, as well as
developing new & exist-
ing business & handling
a variety of clerical func-
tions, excellent com-
munication skills along
with planning & organiz-
ing ability. Must be able
to type 45 WPM, have
•good command of En-
glish language & excel-
lent spelling skills. We
offer salary plus commis-
sion & benefits. Call
Classified Manager 201-

.763-0700 Mon-Fri. 10am
to 3pm.

ALASKA JOBS!
Earn up to $30,000 fish-
ing three month Salmon
season. Also, Construc-
tion, Canneries, oil fields
and morel

(504)345-1869
Ext. 4399S12

5050
Employment-

General

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
FULL OR PART TIME

Forbes newspapers
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist. You Must be
team or iented, self-
motivated, Imaginative,
confident, patient & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plusl Excellent salary,
commission & benefits.

Call Rick Kestenbaum
908-722-3000, ext.6130

ATTENTION BUSINESS
OWNERS— Responsible
word processor with
home office, MS word
6.0, cotel, WP 95. Color
printer, phone, AOL. Rate
is $i3/hr. "No overhead"
908-668-9519

AUTO
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Full service Auto & Tire
Ctr. Retail Sales or auto
background necessary.
Excellent salary plus
bonuses! Full Benefits.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL

Metuchen area
(908)725-6998

BARTENDER/
FOOD SERVER

Full time positions avail-
able. Excellent hourly
wages. Med. bnfts. & va-
cation. Please call

Rarltan Valley
Country Club. 722-2000

ask for Anthony

Career and Placement
Services

Gaining
Access

To
Employment

Services
Door way of employment
opportunities awaits you.
If you are a person with
epilepsy and would like
to access GATE Services
call today:

Marilyn Dantona
(609) 392-4900 or

1(800)EFNJ-TIE.EOP.
Auxiliary, aids available
u p o n r e q u e s t . ; "••' ••'•

CAREGIVER/INFANT
& TODDLER

FT/PT In Warren, M-F,
CDA certification re :
quired. Top pay.

Call 908-412-1414

CARPENTER HELPER-
Rellable, hard worker,
clean driving record, own
vehicle, willing to travel
long distances.
Call 1-800-835-0000

CARPENTER
Our attention to detail

and customer service
creates an immediate
need for an exp. Carpen-
ter remodeling homes In
Somerset and Middlesex
Ctys. Must have mln 3
yrs. exp., neat appear-
ance, meet deadlines, bs
organized, and work well
with others. $14/hr. to
start and excellent ben-
e f i t s . Advancement
based .on' performance.
Mail summary of work
experience to:
P.O. Box 2157-Dept PK
Flemlnflton, NJ 08822

CARPENTER- Must
have own tools & truck.
Miri 5 years oxp. 908-
549-3706

Advertise In the Class/fled!

Management Training Program

IT'S TIME© « ©

. To discover why Enterprise Rent-A-Car is
'^ the best company at which to establish

your career in Business Management!

OUR GROWTH HAS CREATED
NEW OPPORTUNITIES IN THE

CENTRAL NJ AREA!

Our acclaimed Sales, Marketing and Business Training pro-
gram offers bright, motivated and career-oriented 4-year
: college grads the opportunity to learn valuable business
skills. So make the time and call/mail/fax your resume to
Human Resources, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 4900
Rt. 33, Suite 201, Neptune, NJ 07753.

908-919-1600 Fax: 908-751-0801

Enterprise
rent-a-car

Equal Opportunity Employer
Visit us on the Internet http:Uwww.erac.coin

5050
Employment-

General

CARPENTER- Skilled
only, minimum 5 yrs
broad exp. Ability to lead
crew. Must have own.
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, will-
Ing to travel long dis-
tances, if nee. Benefits
avail. 800-835-0000

CASHIERS & concession
attendants needed for
Imrned. openings. Hadley
Cinemas located In So.
Plalnfield, N.J. has after-
noon,, shifts avail. We
offer excel, hrly wage,
free movies, popcorn &
fun environment to work
in. Pis. apply In person:
1000 Corporate Ct. So.,
Plainfield, N. J. :

CHILD CARE- Work In
your own home. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Hunterdon
788-8838

CNA— F/T P/T, 7am-3pm
and 3pm-11pm: Only
Certified Nurses aides
to apply Good working
conditioris.and benefits.
'.., flarltan Health.& ,-..•.-.-.

Extended Cftre--
633 Route 28, Rarltan

908-526-8950

CUSTOMER S V S - Ser-
vice co is seeking a de-
tail oriented cust. svs
rep. Applicant must ,be
reliable & a self starter..
Call 908-707-9665

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE
Fantastic opportunities to
oin the Northeast largest
employee owned Tire &
Automotive Service . Co.
You will be' responsible
for delivering • merchan-
dise to customers and
performing' shipping and
reclvlng responsibilities.
Postions available in our
Truck parts Subsidiary In
Edison, NJ and our Tire
& Parts Distribution Cen-
ter In Bound Brook, NJ.
We require a valid NJ
driver's license and a
good driving record.
Apply In person or call:
Mark Reiner at 1*800-
445-1434 OXt. 276

Somerset Tire Service
400 West Main Street

P.O. Box 2001
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

DO YOU WANT
TO BECOME

A MILLIONAIRE?
Call from a fax phone to
receive free Information:

1.805-383-0091
DOC. 1091

5050
Employment-

General

DEALERSHIP WITH NA-
TIONAL MAINTENANCE
CORP. Assured ac-
counts In the local area.
$600' Weekly ihcome
guaranteed to start.
$4,950 Investment re-
quired. Call 800-832-
2290. ' 1

DRIVER
See bur ad under

Delivery/Warehouse
Somerset Tire Service_

DRIVER
Flex. eve. hrs. 7 days/,
week. Must have own
car. Hills Area. Delivery
Company. Excel, pay.

908-658-5555

D R I V E R S l

EXPERIENCED/ INEXPE-
RIENCED— North Ameri-
can Van Lines has O/O
openings In Relocation
Services and Blanket
Wrap Fleet. Tuition-free
tralningl Tractor pur-,
chase programs, pay tor
servicej safety .plan and
more! Umited opeinga in
RSD'TefaWJEmployeeRSDTefa
Fleet/ T
debt.'A-24

DRIVERS
Well established
Ambulance Co. needs
Van drivers. Knowledge
of area roads and clean
driving record. Great
ooptv. Call 271-0606.

DRIVERS— Artie Express
where experience and
success come together.
Seeking OTR "•"tractor-,
iraller drivers for com-
pany and lease purchase
position: Call 800-927-
0 4 3 1 . EOE•."• - - . ' •

DRIVERS— Experienced
or Inexperienced. .North
American Van. Lines has
owner operator openings
In their Relocation .Ser-
vices Division and Blan-
ket Wrap fleet. Tultiion-

• free tralnlngl.Tractor pur-
chase programs, no trail-
e r ma in tenance ex-
penses, pay for perform-
ance .plans and much
morel 1-800-348-2147,
Dept. A-24. 'Subject to
certain conditions.

DRIVERS-, Need work?
We have It in the Edison-
Cranbury area. FT & PT
Owner/Operators nooded
for on demand & sched-
uled work. Vans, Pick-
ups, hatchbacks. Call
1.800-225-5538 Mon-Frl,

9arn-5pm.

5050
Employment'

General

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-
dorsment. F/T or P/T

Please Leave Message
(908)572-5195

DRIVERS- Regional and
OTR positions available
now! CalArk International
offers GREAT PAY, BEN-
EFITS and the chance to
GET H O M E MORE
OFTENI Must be 22 with
CDL and Haz/Mat en-
dorsement. 888-422-5275_

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams -$100K+
$2k sign onl Trainers •
$70K+l Top Ownor Op-
erator programs. Con-
ventlonals/Coast-to-
Coastl Bonusos, ben-
efits. Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1 -800-441-
4394 Ext. SD-33. (Gradu-
ates) 1-800-338-6428 Ext.
SD-33. Week end Re-
cruiters. :'" _

FENCE PEOPLE- In-
stallers, helpers, sub-
contractors; & sales, par-
son. Well established Co.
Benefits. Eagle Fopca &
Supply. 1-800-262-3245

HAIRSTYLIST*
MANICURIST

W / F o l l o w l n g . 50%
Comm. Pd/HoTldays &
Vac. Lively Salon.
Tues-Sat.Somorvllle area.

903-685-0202

INSTALLERS
Auto warehouse looking
for- exp. Installer. Com-
petitive salary $300-
$1,000 a Week. Valid driv-
ers license & own tools a
must. Call 908-560-4771
ask for Bel.

LANDSCAPE LABOR-
ERS- Hard work good
pay $6-$10. per hour.
Exp. helpful but not nec-
essary. 90B-272-396O

LEGAL SECRETARY
Growing suburban law
firm has 2 full time secre-
tary positions avail: Uti-
gatlon/transactlonal exp.
required. Shorthand &
computer exp. noc. Exc.
working conditions. Sal-
ary open. Mall resume to
P.O. Box 985,' CranfordL
N.J. 07016. Attn. Pam or
Fax to 908-272-4477.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER
Full & Part-Time posl'
tlons available. Will train.

Retirees welcome
Call: 908-968-0040

8 am to 6 pm.

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Indoor/outdoor mainte-
nance & repair of bldgs.
& grounds equip. & na-
ture trails at County Envl-
ronmental Education
C e n t e r . 40 hrs/wk.
$19,014/yr. + exc. fringe
benefits. Call (908) 722-
1200 for application
(hearing Impaired (908-
526-4762) EOE

MATERIAL HANDLER/
WHSE OPER.

With exp. in all phases of
inventory control; knowl-
edge of DataBase Sys-
tem/PC skills req'd. Must
drive forkllfl. Sehd
resume to:

PACER TOOL &
PLASTICS

660 Montroso Ave.
So.Plalnlield.NJ 07080

MECHANIC/SHOP
HELPER

Immediate opening.
Reliable person needed
for full time position.
Some mechanical exp.
helpful. Bnfts. Apply at:

ESC, 3003 S. Clinton
Ave.. So. Plalnfield.

MECHANIC- SVS..CO Is
seeking Vfleld mechanic
w/ electrical exp. Start
Immed. Excel, salary,
boneflts and'eo. vehicle.
908-707-9665

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY! $500 to
$900 Weekly/Potential
Processing Mortgage :, .
Refunds. Own hours. Call
1-800-449-1O42 ext 2035

. OFFICE
We're growing! Looking
for team players to join
our olfice staff.
Congenial, busy office.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy phones. We need a
voice with a smile. Diver-
sified duties, PC skills a
plus. '

WORD PROCESSOR
Heavy word processing,
diversified duties, good
PC skills. .

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Comfortable with num-
bers, accuracy important.
PC skills a + .
Please call 908-647-3537
Ask far Sue.

OFFICE- Manufacturing
firm In Cranford seeks
well rounded ind. for di-
verse duties. Copmuter
literate preferred, ac-
curacy a must apply In
person. 3/20 & 3/21 only
9 am to 3 pm.

E. F Britten & Co.lnc.
22 South Avo West

Cranford, NJ _

PAINTER- needod for
local contractor In Cran-
ford area. Must bo exp'd,
steady work. 272-4033
Must havo own trarwp^

PET S H O P - Brushor/
bather must bo 10 yrs or
oldor, apply within, 4 Di-
vision St. Somervllle

RECEPTIONIST
RESERVATIONIST

Do you have the desire to
be an integral part of an
exciting & growing com-
pany? Immediate opening
for an enthusiatip Indi-
vidual who Is Interested
in a I6ng term temporary
assignment. Some eve-
nings and Saturdays a
must. Own trans a mustl
Only articulate, profes-
sional, reliable Individuals
need apply. Please Call
Clare, Inc. 201-379-1414

RECEPTIONIST- Rap-
Idly growing marketing
co. seeks full time recep-.
tlolnlst/secretaryfor light
office duties. Call 908-
232-9599 or fax resume
to 908-232-2181 •. __ _

SECRETARY- Needod
for small busy Somerset
law, office. Some experi-
ence required, salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Carol 900-
873-0500 or fax resumo
to: 908-873-0505 . -

SECRETARY- F/T P/T
very flex. hrs. Insurance
& Investments Co, exp.
not rrianadtory but help-
ful. Call after 6pm.

908-757-5776

SECRETARY— Spanish
speaking with good typ-
ing skills & shorthand, F/
T, full benefits, 401K
plan. Send resume & sal-
ary requirements, Kuril
Corp., P.O. Box 26, Flem-
Iftqton; NJ 08822

SECURITY

Armed/Unarmed

Growing Security Firm
seeks Full timo & Part
time Officers for Jersey
City, Somorvlllo, Bridgo-
wator, Edison, Florham
Park, E. Newark (Armed),
Cartorot (Armed), Mt.
Olive & Hackottstown
(Armed officers must
havo valid NJ Carry Per-
mit). Excellent Benefits
Package Includes:

•Full Medical & Dental
•Prescription Plan
•401K Retirement
•Tuition Reimbursement
•Ufa Insurance :
•Vacation Pay
•Attendance Bonus &
M o r e . ' •'• - : ; • ..."

MOTIVATED SECURITY
(800) CS4-EAGLE

HEAL ESTATE SALES
ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR FLEX TIME?
A Career with Unlimited
earning potential? Let's
talk...Call Donna Perk

Weldel Realtors
$00-843-4610

RECEPTIONIST

CONCIERGE

Sunrise Assisted Living,
the premier provldor of
assisted living services to
the nation's seniors,
seeks energetic, self-
motivated individual to
join our Westflold com-
munity as a Cbnclorge.
Will greet/direct visitors &
respond to the needs ol
residents and their faml
lies. Superior customor
service skills with previ-
ous experience* answer-
Ing phones, or In a cus-
tomer service position
and a genuine Interest In
seniors required. Com-
puter skills a plus. Wo
offer a competitive salary
and comprehensive ben-
efits. Interested and qual-
ified Individuals, pleaso
forward a resume to:

Sunrise of Wostfleld
Attn: John Moore

240 Springfield Avenue
Westlield.NJ 07090
FAX: 908-78945778

EOEM/F/D/V

SECURITY
Management

Full Time Supervisor
noodod to manage a Cor-
porate Security Account
locatod In Somerset
County. Must have S yrs.
oxp. In Supv. level of se-
curity. Full Benefits pack-
age Includes: Med» Den-
tal, Life, 401K, Tuition
Relmbursamont, Vaca
tlon Pay end, rhoro. Quail
lied professional candi-
dates pleaso FAX resume
and salary history to:

(908) 707-8770

SECURITY OFFICERS
National Security Firm
has immediate openings
for full time/part time In
Brldgewator, Somervllle,
Bound Brook and many
other areas. Up to $8.60/
hr. Experience a plus but
not necessary. Senlora
and students welcome.
18 yrs. or older. Clean
record, reliable car. HS
Diploma. Drug Free.

American Protective
Services

Call 008-709-5545

SECURITY
ServlceLInk Security
has Immediate openings

area. Must have the fol-
lowing: Home Phone, re-
liable transportation,
clean police record, H.S.
diploma or G.E.D., and
pass a drug screening.
Senior Citizens welcome.
Call 201-672-5911 (or
Appt/lntervlew. E.O.E.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

See our ad under
Delivery/Warehouse

Somerset Tire Service

STABLEWORKER
Country Riding Stable.
Duties include feeding &
grooming horses, clean-
Ing stalls & preparing
horses for public riding.
Exp. with horses re-
quired. $20,549/yr. +
exc. fringe benefits. Call
(908-722-1200 for ap-
ptlcatloh'hearlng Im-
paired (908-526-4762)
EOE

Summer Day Camp
Counselors: Boys' group
heads, tennis,
karato, camping skills,
rollerbladlng, low ropes,
WSI, canoe. Ideal for
teachers, college stu-
dents. Watchung Area.

(908)647-0664

TECHNICIANS
Needed for Installs and
service for Satellite. Tele-
phone and Cable TV
work in the New Jersey
area. Employee position
available tor qualified ap-
plicants. Must have valid
drivers license. Training
program available. Tools
and working insurance
supplied. Paid holidays
and personal time. Work
available 7 days per
woek. Call (908) 665-
0133 betwoon 10am-4pm
ask for Janlo. Drug free
workplace, '

T R L C O U N T Y SECU-
RITY— Has full & part
time security positions
available for lieutenant
Sargont & regular offic-
ers In tho Somorvlllo
area. Must have cloan
criminal record, reliable
transportation. Homo
phono & high school di-
ploma or equivalent. Wo
offer competitive pay &
paid vacation. Exporl-
onco preferred but not
required. If intorostorod
Call: 1-800-567-7570 to
sot an Interview between
the hours of 9 am & 3
pm. Mon-Frl. no aftor
hour calls will be oc-
coptod. EOE -

WAREHOUSE
See our ad under

Delivory/Worelfouse
Somerset Tire Service

WESTFIEU5 LUMBER &
HOME CENTER- Has a
position available for a
yard/driver. Must have
valid drivers license.
Apply In person, 700 N.
Avenue East, Wostfleld

WORK FROM H O M E -
Full or Part thno cam
$500. to $2,000. a month.
Will train right person.
Call 908-754-9394 for In*
tervlew.

soeo
Enmfoyment-
ffsaftitCsre

CHHA OPPPBTUNtTIESI
Wo no*d. you foi1 many
assignments In Somer-
set, Huntsrdon & Union
areas. We offer health-
care benefits, flox ached
ullng and locations,
competitive pay. Not
certified?
Classra start soon!

Motro Healthcare
Services

1-80O-432-8337

5080
Pmt-Ttom

Emptoymmt
ACCOUMTAHr NEEDED
Computer literate. Will
consider bookkeeper^/
Sproadshoet akillo. Temp
OK, start Immad. Flex,
hours ok. 54M100,
Fax:549-9872

CHIROPRACTIC ASST.
In Hlllsborough, After
noons/Eves. & Sat, AM.
UQht Clerical. Call

90M74-6650
CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp. helpful. Drive com-
pany car, light house-
keeping, assist blind
man In now business, 1
to 6 pm, Mon thru Friday.
908-765-1120

FA8H10N ADVISOR
Wear & show ladlos Jew-
elry 2 eves. S150. Wo
Train. 808-756-3088.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

INSIDE SALES- P/f, 20-
25 hrs/wk. Join our staff
of Inside sales profes-
sionals working with
small business owners
and professional prac-
tices. S12-S15 plus incen-
tives. Advancement op-
portunities. Call 908-232-
9599 or fax resume to
908-232-2181.^ ' . •

S1O00'o POSSIBLE '
Typing. Part-time. At; ,
Home. Tool free 1r800- *
218-9000 Ext: T-5139, fprt. -
dotalla.Fee required.- •, -

KENNEL HELP NEED-
ED— Mon - Frl. 5 pm to 9
pm. apply in person at
Shako-A-Paw, Rt. 22 west
Greenbrook. 968-2522

LEGAL SECRETAHY
Experienced, WP 5 .1 ,
transcrlpor, Floxlblo
hours. Cranford.

LEGAL SECRETARY-
Part Time. For smoke
freo office In Cranford.
Exp. In WP 6, Dicta-
phone. Knowledge of
trusts & Estatos a plus.
Call 908-272-2700
Resume: 908-272-9295

LIBRARY ASSIST- PT
hrly clrcul. desk In Chil-
dren's Rm. Good people
skills, computer' skills a
+ . Apply In person.
Bound Brook Memorial
Library. 402 E, High S i

Library Program
Coordinator

Part time position. 15
hours. Manvlllo Library.

Call 003-722-9722
MEDICAL ASS1STANT-
Part Time. Monday &
Thursday oftornoons,
somo Saturdays.
Internal Modlclno with
minimal managed care.
Pleaaa call 235-0775

MEDICAL FRONT OF-
F1CE— Experience nee-
essary, Data entry, ap-
pointments & phono. Ap-
prox. 15 hours por week,
Brtdgowatcr Spoclallsls
office. Call 90S-231-1311

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

For surgical oftico In
Somorvlllo, approx 15
hrs per wook flex, oxp
transscrlptlonlsts only.
908-685-2114

P/T Teachor of the
Handicapped. TOH pro-
forrod. On call basis.

Call Richard Booth at
908-704-30SO. E.O.E.

P/T Teaching Assistant
On call Basis. Call

Richard Booth at
S03-704-306O. E.O.E.

PERSON TO WORK-
For answering eorvJco In
BERNAHDSVILLE •„ 2
day* por v/ook 6 ' every
third wookond. Mare
hours avallavlo If do-
strsd. Call 766-1799

SALES PERSON- $689/
MONTH RESIDUAL IN-
COME. Bsst products,
must bo dependable 4
personable, Call 908-463-
9202

TEACHER A S S T - M-W-
F 9am-12:30pm, T-T
0:30am-3pm. Start
Immed. runs thru June.
704-8686

WAITER/ WAITRESS
Full or Part Mm* for ca-
tering hall located In Gar-
wood. Flox hrs, wilt train,
moal Included. Call SOB-
789-0803 for Interview.

SUM
CareerInvestments/

Opportunities

Some adi• Ihted intbti cUt-
sijication may ftwite m-fu
to pMTthatt information
and/or mtttUlt rt$arding
carter inyettmtnti. tndJor
opporttmitict. < '

S1000 WEEKLY- Stuff-
ing Envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent
pay, PT7FT. WORKERS
NEED NOWI FREE DE-
TAILS send SASE: P.O.
Box SOO-KT, Uma, PA
19037

<S100O's POSSIBLE
READING DO0K8

Part Time. At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-8000 Ext.
R-6554 for Listings

5100
Career Investments^7/

Opportunities - : ~

$1000's POSSIBLE- '~Z
Reading Books., Part*.,.r".
time, at home. Toll free > -
1-800-218-9000 Ext. R>?
5139 lor Ilstings/Dlrcc-
tory , ••*• •

ALL OUR REPS WEAR;.
THE SAME THING TO, ,'v

WORK... A SMILE! ,
Opportunity for a career -
Representing Local Bust- ,
nesses and Profession- *s
als Flox-hr/Bonefits. .•<
Northern NJ 201-530- •
0202. Southern NJ 908- •:
429-0202 WELCOME ''
WAGON EOE • «

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, Toyo, Jewelry,
Wood items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work front
home In your spare time.-"
Great pay. Free details
call 1-8O0-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

AVON NO DOOR NEC-
ESSARY-Earn !o 50%.
Soil at work/anywhero.
MLM & benefits avail-
able. Call for groat
m o n o y m a k l n g op-
portunity. Indopandont :
Roproaonlailvo.

1^00-527-2866
EARN *100O WEEKLY--
Stufflng envelopes at
home. Start now. No ex-
perience. Free supplies,
Info. No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE. Dopt:
203S, Box 5137, Dia-
mond Bar, CA 91765 -2".

E N T R E P R E N E U R S
WANTED!- Full or Part
time) Our business start-
up kit reveals 38 of
today's hot business.
Froo cassettes end liicra-
turo oxplftln. Calr>-1-aoo-
343-8014,0X1.8185

EXTRA IHCOME ,
Excellent opporiunlty
worWrtg from home. No
soiling, not MLM. : "

T8087525
FULL COLOR ads Ihn tho
Imall reach millions on
the internet. Advertise
your product, service or
opportunity on the infor-
mation tup8rhfghw«y.
Free Details call t-800-
844-9639 Oxt 1255

GOVTJOBS '
Application Incldi St^p
by Stop Inat. Whore'to
find those open positions
6 how to appi£_Sflnd.
$19.95 lo; Rt lTZ BOX
4254; Durvollon. NJ 03012

HOME T Y P I S T S - PC
users noodod. S45.CO0
Income potential. Catl 1-
600-513-4343 ext, B-5097

mcoue :;;:-.---v"">
OPPOWTONITY- Wo
make S220O-S7700 waok-
ly with m> competition.
Call now l-eOO-895-0700
X3448. For free 2 mlfiuto
overview.
0UT6TAHD1N0 HOME
BU81KE8SOPP.
promoting fult vibrant
health, organic wild

fgrown whole food. Real-
sticty high earning po-

tontlnl. Froo audio. 1-800-
272-7428 S* tin..

SALES- PT/FT AChetvo-
tnant orlnoted desired for
expanding cats* force.
Interest In HeallWNutrl-
lion B plus. Will Ualn. Call
(908)526^481. For Intor-

• V i e w . V.""-,':: '".
SAVE ON BOTH LONG
0I8TSNCE * IN-STATE
TELEPHONE CALLS -
WfthPatenpendlng com-
munlcstlon dlvlco. Home
& business. No competi-
tion. Oittributors needed.
1-688-666-7776 ,

UNLIMITED INCOME
High Comm. Potential

Saving Homoownors big
SS. new Financial Sor-
vlco. Ono call Closers
Delight Call now 1-800-
365-7550 ext. 71640

WORK PROM HOME
$50041600 P/T Monthly

$2000-80000 F/T Monthly
1400-733-2110

SPECIALISTS • 4O30 - Carpentry
• 4O70 - Eloctlcal
• 4O7S - Guttars
• 4080 - Handyman Sorvlcos
• 400S > Hauling & Cloan Up
• 4100 - Horns Improvemant
• 4125 • Interior Decorating

•4127-Kitchens "
• 4160 • Masonry
• 4100- Painting .
• 4200 - Plumbing,.

Heating & Cooling
• 4220 • Roofing
' 4 2 3 0 - WntlpaperinQ

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

The FUEL OILco
uf\t per gal.

Price Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE...
Yourself from costly heating bills,

908 968-4001
'a C.O.D. Co Oil Burner Service"

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING & HEATING

Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Water Heaters, Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Lines,
Water & Sewer Mains.

908-560-3871

$3 .00OFF $5 .00 OFF
mln del of .150 gal mln del of 200 gal

one coupon per cust/por mo

LOCAL AIR'
HEATING & COOLING

All types/models
servlcofl & Installed.
Ownor operated with IB
yrs. oxp. LOW RATESI

908-253-8776.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 968-8634

•42001... p
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State license 4675. Ser-
vice, Remod. Repairs.
Eat. 1916.808-668-0136

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay/

4220
Roofing

ROOFING- Hayos Con-
tracting. Specializing In
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully Ins. 753-5372

4220
Roofing

ROOFING
Double D Construction
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-252-1692

ACCESS ROOFING
All types of roofs, repairs
all types, free est. Emerg,
Svc. 7 days a week.

908-726-1093'

Admtlie In the Classified!

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

Slngles/Flat/Slate .
Leak Repairs 968-6241

ROOFING- Siding, Gut-
ters, Loaders & Repairs.
Freo Est. Fair prices.

908-753-0842

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.oxp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPER BY DONNY
22 yrs. Experience.

Painting & Plastering.
- 908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonable ra tes .
Prompt servlco. Free es-
tlmatos. No job too
small. Call 231-0282

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

Thtypay!

If you mailed a flyer to every home we're
delivered to, it would cost you over

$7,800... Just For The
POSTAGE!!!

GET YOUR MESSAGE TO OVER 60,000
HOMES THIS ECONOMICAL WAY.
To Advertise in Forbes Classifieds
Call 9O8 • 7 2 2 • 3OOO

ATTRA& READERS!!

XSEOESPpNSEH!

ASKFORi\NAp
ENHANCERIN

YQtlR AD. IT COSTS
ASLITTLEAS$7

PERWEEK

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A DIVISION OF KOIU1ES INC.

To Place Your Ad Call
-i-
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court i e is ie
Blasts mayor and police chief for lack of police guard in court
By KIRSTEN CUIUABP
THE CHRONICLE

: DUNELLEN - For the past two
years, there has been no police of-
ficer on duty when municipal court
i3 in session and Judge John Leo-
nard said he is fed up with the
situation.
; He is concerned for the safety of

those attending court
'. "It's obvious what's going to hap-

pen," he said. "It's just a matter of
e. I'm running a criminal court

here."
Judge Leonard has presided over

Dunellen's municipal court for
more than three years. For most of
that time, he has pleaded with the
mayors and Police Chief Joseph
DeBiase for protection.

In a March 11 letter to Mayor
James Sheenan, Judge Leonard
again begged for a police officer at
his court proceeding.

"I have repeatedly warned you
about the serious danger posed by
not ordering the presence of a po-

lice officer at all times when mu-
nicipal court is in session," he
wrote in his-letter. 'You have ig-
nored written warnings about this
from the chief judge in New Brun-
swick, the county trial court ad-
ministrator's office and two memos
from me. This risk to the public
caused by your disinterest is re-
corded in state audit reports two
years in a row. You will now pay
attention."

Judge Leonard wants Mayor
Sheenan to pay attention to two

recent incidents that occurred in
his court room. Earlier this month,
a 22-year-old Duneilen resident
was charged by another resident
with simple assault. According to
the police report, he went to court
on March 6 carrying a knife and
told police he planned to "get
even" with the person who signed
the complaint

On another occasion, a defen-
dant remanded to the police cell
went berserk and collided with the
steel doors with a force that shook

the building.
Judge Leonard asked Mayor

Sheenan in the letter "When I sen-
tence a violent criminal to prison,
do I pin a note on his shirt and ask
him to please go downstairs and
lock himself in a cell?"

Mayor Sheenan said he supports
the judge's view to have a police
officer present in the courtroom,
but New Jersey state law dictates
that the police department are re-
sponsible for assigning all patrol-
man.

By KiRSTEN CifiULARO
THBCIIHOHICU:

- It's nut Broadway, but it's the
next txsat thing.
1 Once again, tine Duneilen Drama

Club is going well l>{yond a typical
high school production with this
year's staging of The Wiz, a mu-
cisal version of'Thi? Wizard of Oz.

Producer Gail Y/oerner uaid the
whole community is involved with
everything from set construction to
costume designs and this year's
piny shouldn't be missed.

Some of the rpccial efforts in
The Wiz include :s proft:\sional don
as Tolo, a Hying wizard and mon-
keys. Toto. whose real name is
Toto, is provided by Goldie The-
atrical Dofji and the flying effects
art' provided by Flying By Foy.
The Duneilen Drama Club has pro-
vide! exceptional theatrical pro-
ductions but this u the first year
some of the actors will be airborn
during the production.

Ms. Woemer also said Tlie Wiz
lisa proved to be a challenge musi-
cally for the students but the cast
members'haw mastered tlie score.
The students have been practicing
since January for this weekend's
production.

The- first performance is tonight
at 7 p.m. in the high school audito-
rium. Tomorrow's performance and
Saturday's performance is also at 7
p.m. while Sunday's performance
begins at 4 p.m. Tickets are $8 for
adults and §6 for students and se-
nior citizens.-

The Wiz is directed by Tom Ca-
vanaugh. This is the third play he
has directed for the Duneilen

Drama Club. The Club is compet-
ing with 87 other schools statewide
in the Paper Mill Playhouse's Ris-
ing Star competition. They will also
compete at the Bucks County, Pa.,
Playhouse in mid-May.

• • •
The following is a list of the

cast appearing in this year's pro-
duction of The W E Jocelyn Wil-
helm as Aunt Em, Kristine Man-
guin as Dorothy, Bryan Farley as
Uncle Henry, Melissa Schoeppner
as the Scarecrow, Charissa Chattin
as the Tinman, Christopher May-
nard as the Lion and Michael Der-
czo as The Wiz. Also starring in
The Wiz are Susan Damaschke,
Elyse Gallagher and Ashley Wag-
ner as the Talking Munchkins; An-
nemarie Pellegrino as The Eye of
the Storm; Lori Barboni, Casey
Blair, Kaitiyn Chattin, Mallory
Chester, Daniel Zack Ciannello,
Amanda Cilento, Andrea Grasso,
Jen Harmon, Alyssa Hart, Kaitiyn
Jones, Kirsti Jones, Sara Locke,
Karmi Jolani Manguin, Patrick
Pangan, Elizabeth Quetel, Randee
Staats, Emmie Vargo, Shellie
Vargo and Amanda Woemer as the
Munchkins; Mallory Chester,
Emmy Cianncllo, Amanda Cilento,
Larina Cooper, Susan Damaschke,
Danielle Fischer, Elyse Gallagher,
Andrea Grasso, Jen Harmon, Alys-
sa Hart, Kim Haynes, Katherine
Jacques-Lech, Kaitiyn Jones, Jan-
ice Kurzius, Jessica Mareseo, Jamie
Monsell, Kelly Morgan, Carlie
Mullen, Kathleen Mulln, Elizabeth
Quetel, Jessica Tombs, Joanne
Tomlinson, Emmie Vargo, Shellie
Vargo, Samantha Wilhelm and
Gina Wilpiszeski as Kalidahs; Kim-

i RANDALL MILLER/THECHRONICLE

Tinman Charlssa Chatlin waiting for'Some oil during a dress rehearsal:of Tfie.W/z at Duneiien
High School.

berly Chiarizzio, Nicole Kapcsandi,
Kristy LoBue, Annemarie Pel-
legrino and Kellyann Ronca as the
Poppies; Adam Baldwim and Matt
Strothers as the Field Mice; Olivia
Olsen as the Gatekeeper, Adam
Baldwin, Lori Barboni, Casey Blair,
Danielle Jean Boylan, Daniel Zack
Ciannello, Larina Cooper, Danielle
Fischer, Jamie Fitchett, Michelle
Griesi, Jen Harmon, Kim Haynes,
Jennifer Jones, Sara Locke, Karmi
Jolani Manguin, Carlie Mullen,
Kathleen Mullen, Patrick Pangan,
Randi Parrish, Annemarie Pel-
legrino, -Randee Staats, Joanne
Tomlinson, Patricia Torres and

Amanda Woemer as the Emerald
City Citizens; Amanda Bowman,
Kmberly Chiarizzio, Nicole Kapc-
sandi, Kristy LoBue, Wendy Mi-
naya, Cristina Rodriguez, Kellyann
Ronca, Nancy Jean Strothers, Eliz-
abeth Tammaro, Beth Taylor, Ash-
ley Wagner and Lindsay Yque as
the Green Guards; Zaina Brahim
as Evilene; Matt Strothers as Lord
High Underling; Danielle Pel-
legrino and Toni Pellegrino as the
Throne Guards; Brian Farley as
the Messenger, James Cattle,
David Turner and Christopher
Turner as the Flying Monkeys; and
Jocelyn Wilhelm as Glinda.

Behind the scenes are Frank Di-
Nardo as stage manager, Ronnie
Haynes as lights running, and Ger-'
ardo Giordano and Mike Mullen
working with the follow spots. The
rest of the stage crew include
Katiw Androwski, Giovanna Gior-
dano, Kyle Harmon, Bill Kurzius,
J.T. Mullen, Ted Tomlinson and
RuthTrujillio.

Providing the music for The Wiz
are Doug Meyer, Cynthia Chattin,
Mandy Phillips, Donna. Cardaneo,
Julie Haran, Brian Woodward,
Jamie Ruggerio, Karen Conover,
Oleh Kaniuka, Dennis Farrelly,
Todd Nichols and Cade Kupiec.

&\

Slippin' and slidin
AUGUSTO F. MENE2ES/THE CHRONiaE

Slippinan
"Shady Shorty" Stacey Barch tries to topple "Kickin* Chicken" Shawana Giachlla but just
misses during Saturday night's pudding wrestling spectacular at Middlesex High School.
Teammate Laura Leeds does not seem too concerned her teammate Is about to slam the mat.

Maiden meeting
for taxpayers group
By ROBERT SCARPACI
CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT - "

DUNELLEN — Duneilen Tax-
payers Advisory Group organizer,
Councilman Erik Wong, said the
purpose of the Duneilen Taxpayers
Advisory Group is "to open up gov-
ernment to the public and get peo-
ple involved."

The group is a newly formed
watchdog organization seeking to
educate Duneilen residents on how
tax dollars are being spent It will
also solicit ideas on ways to trim
the budget • •

Mr. Wong said the idea for the
organization came from a similair
group in South Plaihfield. \As part
of the Duneilen Town Council's
campaign platform, the Taxpayers
Advisory Group will work closely
with Duneilen officials on budget-
ary matters.

Duneilen Mayor James Sheehan
said that the concept of the tax-
payers organization has yet to be
presented to the borough's Finance
Committee for approval. '.'There
has been-no formal presentation as
of yet," Mayor Sheenan said.

If approved by the council, the
Taxpayers Advisory Group will re-
port to the Duneilen Council Fi-

Spring is here
Time to fix up your

•. home and garden
Special section inside

Among the stars
Middlesex's Flipperi, Fortney
K earn All-Area recognition

i !

nance Committee. The Committee
will be deciding.on whether to ap-
prove of the organization on April
7. Among the proposed powers and
duties of the Advisory Commission
are: to encourage taxpayer input in
the policy' decisions of the mayor
and council; to review borough's
annual budget; and to give advice
to borough officials on ways to in-
crease efficiency and reduce waste-
ful spending.

At the Advisory Group's'first for-
• mal meeting, held last Wednesday
at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
topics of discussion were: qualifica-
tions for membership; organization
rules and bylaws; powers and du-
ties of the group; future meetings
and election of officers. ', • ;

A chairperson and vice .chairper-
son' have not been named and
rules arid bylaws are expected to
be- established within the, next
three, months. The group will meet
at least once a month. .Notices will
be published in The Chronicle.

The next scheduled meeting of
the Taxpayers Advisory Group is 7
pjn: Monday, March 31. The meet-
ing place will be announced. Inter-
ested Duneilen residents are in-
vited to call Mr. Wong at, 424-0184
for fUrther information..

• , ' ' •

"As you well know," Mayor
Sheenan wrote in a letter to Judge,.
Leonard, "the^Chief of Police is in
control of assigning of all officers
and employees in his department"

Chief Joe DeBiase said he would
be glad to assign a police officer to •
municipal court proceedings but he
can't. He said the police depart-
ment is not up to full staff and is
struggling to handle its regular'
workload. Chief DeBiase said an
officer he assigns to court would be

(Please turn to page A-3)

Park, spring
cleanings
to soon start •
By KIRSTEN CUIULARP
THE CHRONICLE

DUNELLEN — Spring is around
the comer and the Duneiien Vol-
unteer Park Committee is gearing
up for a productive season.

Last year, the Committee was or-
ganized to clean and maintain the
borough's five parks. More than 20
borough residents came out just
before the winter cold to repaint
and repair the equipment at Ga-
vornik and Columbia parks.

Jim Ashworth is the head of the
Committee and is looking for more
volunteers this season. McCoy
Park is the next target.

"April 19 is the Little League's
opening game at McCoy," he said.
"Well spend some time just before
then to paint and clean up."

Mr. Ashworth said 1997 is the
year all of the parks will receive
some type of facelift. He said Co-
litmVaPa&fese^dves more visitors
than any other'park and warits it to
be a reflection of Duneilen.

Plans include painting the ga-
zebo and building a announcement
.board. The, board will list the park
rules and a schedule of upcoming
events. The Committee is also dis-
cussing a Senior Citizen Park Day-
one day each week will be set aside
for the town's senior citizens to
play shuffle board, horse shoes and
other activities, at Columbia Park. ,

The .Committee's other main
concern is, Washington Park.- High
school .graduation ceremonies are
held there in, June of each year.
One project at Washington Park is
to put a wire screen in the ceiling
of the gazebo.

"Pigeons1 have been making
their homes at the gazebo," Mr.
Ashworth said. "This causes an un-
sightly mess."

The Committee wants the resi-
dents of the borough to become in-
volved with cleaning and main-
taining the parks. '

"Once we get them-cleaned, the
upkeep is .easy," Mr. Ashworth
said. 'We need more people to get
involved because we've got to keep
them up."

Mr. Ashworth was delighted with
the. turnout at last year's park
clean up. During the winter, he
began a web site ,on America On
Line and has received a great re-
sponse- especially from some of
Dunellen's younger residents. . •
, "The lads have been contacting',
me on-line,'* he said. "I'm glad to1

see them involved."
The amount of vandalism at Ga-

vomik Park.has decreased since
last year's clean up. Students from
Faber'1 School are donating flowers
to be planted there later this

, spring. As a member of the Na-
tional Arbor Foundation, Mr. Ash-
worth will receive 10 trees each
year from them to plant in
Duneilen. ' <
i "We .'have so much to do," Mr.

Ashworth said.' "I have a list of
what each park needs and, when
something is done, I cross it off. I

. have the projects lined up with pri-r
orities.". Any resident interested,
in ,the' Duneiien Volunteer Park .
Committee can call Mr. .Ashworth '
at 96$2558 or e-mail him at dunel-. .
lenpkaol.com. The Committee's -
.next meeting is March 27,7 p.rri.

$$ New persdnas emerge
in role-playing events
See Weekend Plus inside \
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Students learn it's a woman's world
THE CHRONICLE ~

MIDDLESEX - Hazelwood
^ o o l students learned about the
careers of five borough women last
^pek during International
Women's Day.
• I"*16 thenie - this year was
Women's Work: A Fine and Long

Tradition of New Jersey Com-
munity Leadership." Third- and
fourth-graders spoke to borough-
involved women including fire in-
structor Lori Pinter, councilwoman
Betty . Platten, nurse Terry Wer-
theim, mom Linda O'Brien, and
police assistant Cindy Chomen.

Ms. O'Brien said a mother's job
is" aroUnd the dock with no vaca-

. tion days or sick days. When Ms.
O'Brien had three little children at
hpme, she attended a dinner party
with her husband and his co-
workers. When one of the co-
workers found out she was a full-
time mom, she said told Ms.
O'Brien that it must be nice to stay
home all day and watch television.

"I almost flung my cheese cake
at her," she told the students.

Ms. O'Brien said her job time to
watch television. As a matter of
fact, she said, the job of a mother
encompasses many sub-jobs.
-Ms.-O'Brien said as a mother

she's an accountant, a mathemati-
cian, a chauffeur, a housekeeper, a
personal manager, a nurse and a
teacher, among many other things.

"All of your mothers are teach-
ers," she said. "They teach you
how to tie your shoes, how to blow
your nose, how to play baseball."

Ms. Pinter instructs the fire
fighters how to put out fires. She
became the first woman instructor
at the Middlesex County Fire
Academy, but had a message to all
of the students. !

"No matter what gender you are, '
you can do anything you set out to
do," Ms. Pinter said. •'You just
have to make sure you have the
commitment to do it"

During the question-and-answer
period, Ms. Pinter seemed to be
the most popular. Students asked
her about how many fires are in
Middlesex each year (about 350), is
a car fire or a house fire more dan-
gerous (a house fire), and has she

BEST PRHCES

ever lost her beeper (no).
The firefighters Ms. Pinter in-

structs are volunteers and so is
council member Mrs. Platten. The
students learned from her how the
council makes decisions that af-
fects the town. Mrs. Platten said
the.council members do debate is-
sues but they all come together to
make a decision. /

One student asked Mrs. Platten
what she liked best about serving
on the borough council.

"I grew up in Middlesex," she
said. "It makes me feel good I can
do something to make the town
better."

Mrs. Wertheim's job is to make
people feel better. She has been a
nursing home nurse for 14 years
but hasJseen taking care of people
since she was in elementary
school.

"When I was your age, I decided
I wanted to be a nurse and I be-
came a candy striper," she said
about her first volunteer job in a
hospital.

The students learned about tak-
ing care of the elderly and about
other types of nurses. One stu-
dents asked Mrs. Wertheim if ever
cut anyone open (she hadn't).

Another student asked Mrs.

Chomem, the police assistant, if;
she ever shot anyone. As an as-
sistant, she helps the police offic-
ers but she is not allowed to carry
a gun. In Middlesex,, there have
been four police chiefs. In Mrs.
Chomen's 23 years with the depart
ment, she has worked for three of
them.

School principal Trudy Berardi
said the students asked very intel-
ligent questions of their guests.
She reminded the students that
many of the careers chosen by
these women are volunteer.

"It takes a lbtfof commitment to
be a volunteer," Mrs. Berardi said.

- • • m a h a l f milM.OIliReople
A M H I I QL across America will
" I f • - ' " — com e to get her to
M^iikU6 , v
debate & celebrate!

SH ABB AT ACROSS AMERICA
On Friday night, April 4* 1997, this synagogue and hundreds of oth-.b
ers across the continent will take part in an historic, national event to,]
celebrate the Jewish Sabbath. There will be a festive dinner and spe-1
cial service led by Rabbi Arnold Gluck. So whether you are affiliated,,
unaffiliated or intermarried, bring your neighbors, families, friends :
and co-workers and let's celebrate! For more Information and resort
vations, call TEMPLE BETH-EL in Hillsborougrt at722-0674. t
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SHARON WILSON/THE CHRONICLE

Fire instructor Lori Pinter and Borough Coucllwoman Elizabeth
Platten talk to Hazelwood School students Friday.
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1-800-437-0427

LENTiNE MARINE5

30TH ANNUAL Vj/
Ofm HOUSE BOAT SHOW

3 DAYSON1Y
FrL, Sat, Sun., March 21,22,23

REFRESHMENTS ^ DOOR PRIZES
FISHING SEMINARS

Qwwmws

Old Town Canoe

IOAPHITB
Factory Representatives Will Be Available To Answer Your Questions
Pro Fisherman J.B. Kasper Fishing Seminars on Sunday

^ SPECIAL PRICING ON ALL
NEW &IJSED BOATS

FRl. » 3 0 AM TIL fiiOO PM • SAT 81OO AM TIL 8:00 PM • SUN IOJOO AM TIL 5:00 PM

cm* BOOK _ « o » « » L

HISMIOX

IJ
*CUB LIQUORS

WWII IT

242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark)• 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9
AH Beer - Warm o/"Go/c/-SamelbwPi7Ce//

BUDWE1SER

s,4»
30 PACK

RED DOG

30 PACK

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

OLD SMUGGLER
SCOTCH

BLACKBERRY
BRANDY

BUD LIGHT

30 PACK

RED HOOK
£ BKRS
$19»

CASE BOTTLES

GILBEY5
GIN

JOHNNIE
WALKER RED

CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS

YS.O.P

$8"750 ML

COORSRE&&
LIGHT

CASE CANS

MILLER HIGH
LIFEORCOORS

EXTRA GOLD

KEYSTONE

CASE CANS

HEINEKENOR
AMSTfL LIGHT

$19"
CASE BOTTLES

O'DOULS
$*99

• : i ^ 6 PACK

$1099
CASE CANS/BOTTLES

SEAGRAMS
UO.

$16"1.75

CUTTY
SARK

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

GLENLIVET
SCOTCH$20"

\jB^y750ML

BACARDI
RUM

KAHLUA

$ I3"
I W750MI

LOWENBRAU

CASEBOTTLES

• SEBASTIANIMERLOT 9 . 9 9 i£L
• SEBASTIANI CABERNET....9.99 u t
•VENDANAGE WHITE

ZINFANDEL.... 4.99 UL
•GLEN ELLEN

SAUVIGNON BLANC...........6.99 IJSL
•GLEN ELLEN

WHITE ZINFANDEL... ....6.99 ML.
•GOSSAMER BAY

CHARDONNAY & CABERNET....9.99 U L
•GOSSAMER BAY WHITE

ZINFANDEL 4 SAUV. BLAN...7.99 MI
• ESTATE CELLARS WINE 7.99 UL

• I • • • • . '

(CHARDONNAY, CABERNET, MERLOT)

•GALLO WHITE ZINFANDEI 6.99 I.EL
• M.G. VALLEJO CHARDONNAY/

CABERNET................ . . 4 . 9 9 750 ML
• BERINGER WHITE Z INFANDEL.4 .99TSOML
• FRANZIA WINE....... 7.99 t L

(CHABUS, BLUSH, % OBENACHE, RHINE, C H U . RED)

•TAYLOR WINES... 7 . 9 9 4L
•NANDOASTI.......... 6 .99 nom
• FREKENET.. .... 6 .99 KM

Sale Ends 4/1/97 RLAY RtCK-lT K E G
A

&
V ^ B L E L L S

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED Monday -Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm Sunday, Noon-6:00pm
Wo reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible lor typographical errors. All Prices Subject to (5% Sales Tax.

During tte excitir '̂Pennzoil 1100"
Racing Rebate. Mail-in and

Save $4.00/case or 33^/qt on
Pennzoif Motor Oil (or $1.00/qt

on PenreoH Performax0100) PLUS, if
your entry is received prior to May 9,1997,

you will be automatically entered in the
"Pennzoil 1106" Sweepstakes. A chance to

win a trip for two to both the INDY 500° and
the Coca-Cola* 600 - all in the same day!

• Pennzofl MuW-Vl»-SAE 6W-30.

• Pemuoii PZL turbo* SAE lOWibT.'..'. ""^""..
•P«nruollGT Performance* SAE20W-5O
• PennxoH Long-Uto SAE 30 - „

•Pile* p*r cat* itttr U Rtbtta
•Pennzoll Peitomtax* SynttwUo • All Gntdta ......

.: S14.M
I $15.80

$1574
$16.28

• $3,W

AwoMoortxrtmMCtsmctita 491W. Union Ave.
BOUND BROOK

(908)4^^333

225 Roosevelt Aw.
PLAINFIELD
(908) 754-3333

Swtepstakes ends SI9I9T. Rebate ends 5/31/97.
HopurchasenecmvyloontetswoiiatDias,,
CIB97PennioilPnx*KaCamoaM ,.

1281 U.S. HWY22E
LEBANON

(908)236-2126
Wo. 51 SfNear 206)

ROCKYHILL
(609) 921KXJ33

479 Somerset Si vw!
NO. PLAJNFIELD,,̂

(908)755-7300. •

198 West End Avo.
SOMERVILLE

(908)725-3333

•At

pf.l

NOTICE TO MIUTARY SERVICE VOTERS

If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent J
of a person in military service or are a patient in a veterans1*
hospital or a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed!:
Forces of the United States without the State of New Jersey, pr^
the spouse qr dependent of and accompanying or residing with,
a civilian attacfiea tb of serving with the Armdd 'Porcies df t h ^
United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend^
of any such person who you believe will desire to vote in the;;
special school election of the Board of Education of the Bor^
bugh of Bound Brook to be held on May 13,1997 kindly write],
to the undersigned at once making application for a military^
service ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you£
stating your name, age, serial number if you are in military1'
service, home address and the address at which you are!!
stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under
oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating
in your application that he is over the age of 18 years and stating :
his name, serial number if he is in military service, home |
address and the address at which he is stationed or can be j
found. ;zj

Military service voters may also apply for a military serviced
ballot by sending a federal postcard application form to the j
undersigned. ^

On the application for a military service ballot, military service
voters may request that a military service ballot bei sent for aj|
subsequent elections heild during this calendar year.

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MÂ
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLE3
REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUJCH|
STATION IS LOCATED.) ,

Forms of application other than federal postcard application
forms can be obtained from the undersigned. s
Dated: March 20,1997 '

R. PETER WIDIN
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF SOMERSET
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
20 GROVE STREET, P.O. Box 3000
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
TELEPHONE NO. (908) 231-7013

' " • -•• ' • • ' '
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!»••Columbia Park

m$y be renamed
D|)NELLEN - The Borough

Coujfcil decided Monday to post-
pone naming the football field in
Colombia Park The Brian W. O'Ne-
ill j » . Memorial Field.

Before a decision was made,
cougfcil member Bob Seader want-
ed m ask Cheryl O'Neill, wife of
Mr» O'Neill, if she would agree to
nartiing'the field after her late hus-
band.

iffc O'Neill, 41, passed away Feb.
23.;Mr.,Seader was concerned the
three young children of Mr. and
Mi^..O'Neill may be upset if they
se«J their father's name every time
they attend a football game. The
chMren are ages 11,8 and 5.

MR O'Neill, a lifelong resident of
, Dunellen, was the voice of the an-

ndjuncer for Dunellen High School
"hqfaie football games. He was also
thj; Public Works' Superintendent,
an elder of the First Presbyterian
C&urch and president of the
Djjinellen-Green Brook Rotary

?lfj Mrs. O'Neill agrees, the coun-
cil ;will approve the resolution at
ttjejnext public meeting. Plans in-
ckiae a monument at Columbia
Pjuik and a press box inscribed
w|th Mr. O'Neill's name.

Sewers

^TRENTON - Assemblyman
Robert G. Smith charged that state
officials are acting in an "ir-
responsible and hypocritical man-
ner by ignoring New Jersey's com-
jjjined sewage overflow problem

pandering for political points
the issue of New York City's

giver discharged." '
CMr. Smith, the sponsor of a 1989
Snd issue that earmarked $50 mil-
i|j>n for correcting the antiquated
jjfstem of combined sewers in
$crrthem and Central New Jersey,

id the state has squandered
loney and opportunities to fix its
fective sewers.

3»"New Jersey has displayed a
indifference to this sewer dis-

use; problem in recent.years," ,
j$faid Mr. Smith, the ranking Demo-

ai'oh the Assembly» Environ-'
aent, Science and Technology

littce. His 17th District in-
Eludes Middlesex.
$- "Gcw. Whitman may have seized
jan ' opportunity by halting New
Yoik City's mammoth sewer dis-

last month, but she has
an abject failure at addressing

ew Jersey's combined sewer over-
ow problem," he said.

/- To subscribe to
;-. The Chronicle

please call:

1-800-300-9321
• I .

Florist
gtcganct at c/fffo-utaf^U <Pilazi
c\ ' Prolessbnally Designed

Arrangements for
• Funerals
• Weddings
• Showers
• Banquets

601 Union Ave.
(Rl. 28)

469-2878
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Judge is fed up
(Continued from page A-l)

working on overtime and the
police department's overtime
fund is dry- with six months
left in the fiscal year.

"Do not pass the buck to the
police chief," Judge Leonard
wrote to Mayor Shecnan,
'This is a policy decision you
may shirk no longer."

Judge Leonard said Mayor
Sheenan in ultimately re-
sponsible for the borough.

However, as long as an officer
is present during municipal
court proceedings, he does not
care who gets him there.

Judge Leonard said he has
spoken to Mayor Sheenan
many times and said the
mayor's recent solution was to
install a metal detector in the
court room.

"And who's going to run the
metal detector?," Judge Leo-
nard said.

scotts® 4 step
Program

Cover 5,000 Sq Ft.
StCP 1 «918O

p
Step 3 SJ8065
Step 4 KH22
Program Total. _
Cover 15,000 Sq.ft.
Step 1 sssis
S

96

96
Step 4 SKIS
Program Total

Turf Builder
With Halts

I Prevent? cra&grass, foxtail, and other grassy weeds before they
start. Scons No-Ouibble guarantee

5,000 SQ. Ft
SMK?

96
15.000 Sq Ft.

55115

. ONE OF NJ'S LARGEST "PULL-LINE" LUMBERYARDS

SOMERYILLEj

Quality Service and Selection for Over 60 Years.
7DAYS 1"a 0 U S r H I C H W A Y 2 J " BHI0GEWATER.N.J.08807-2973

{900)356-1975 • Fax (908) 356-8965 97-6R

OUR TEAM OF BEAUTY PROFESSIONALS!
LETS FACE IT.

There's no shortage of Hair
Salons here in Piscataway.
You know it!

We know It tool
We also know that growth
requires commitment - and
while some of our competitors
think we should be commit-
ted, we want you to know
that everything we do at

Capelll Halrcutters
reflects our continuing
commitment to you! So, if
you're looking for a new salon*,
please try...

I* Manicure

ith Tata
E

R*3«13

"if
II

II

4 4 3 g
A v e p i sca taway
HsTuei-Frt.9aWflO.Sot 900-50)

Pedicure "jf~

OUR COMMITMENT

INCLUDES:

MAJOR SALON RENOVATION

CONTINUAL TRAINING OF
OUR STAFF

FREB INITIAL CONSULTATION

STATE OF THE ART PEDICURE &
MANICURE STATIONS

HIGHEST QUALITY PRODUCTS
USED EXCLUSIVELY

COMPETITIVE PRICES

tcj.$30
with Tara II with Gina & Peter

One Coupon Per r W J E M

FRAN'S WORLD OF DANCE
178 Stelton Rd.,Piscataway

(Above China Moon)

752-1599
Announces Session II

"Studio C"

MUSICAL THEATRE .« ADULT JAZ
Instructor: Kim Rokosny "RADIO CITY ROCKETTE"

Also
• Vocal Instruction — Rhonda Franklin

• Hip Hop Street Dance — Michael Cuomo
Modeling — Raymond James Production

Fran Moskal, Director
Bachelor of Arts in Dance
Member Dance Educators of America

Call Today
Class Size Limited

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I hereby apply for an absenteeppy

^^biH6tfSMhe (Check one).^.^^bi

' General unicipal Special ,;j.I

• Voc. Tech.

SPECIFY
robe held on.

OATH

CHECK AND COMPLETE

• Town . • Township • Borough

STREETADDRESS

TV-IT-T —r-.-x'— - — T , • " * * $ * W"^^, % : ^ t

' •• • ' " 4 i . . : > • - ' '• 1 Q ' p r i m a r y v* • •

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State JC———school—
. . . . . . « . i. ULocal D Regional

who expects to be absent outside the State on May 13,
1997, or a qualified and registered voter who will be
within the State on May 13, 1997, but because of
permanent total disability, or because of illness or
temporary physical disability, or because of the obser-
vance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of 'live inth8, D City ,

. . . ° , ' , r . . . „ . . DVillageof —

your religion, or because of resident attendance at a My legal residence address including street Numberand/or ?>D. Number and Box Number

school, college or university, or because of the nature is as follows:
and hours of employment, will be unable to cast your '
ballot at the polling place in.your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the special school election of
The Board of Education of the Borough of Bound Brook
to be held on May 13,1997 kindly complete the appli-
cation form and send to the undersigned, or write or
apply in person to the undersigned at once requesting
that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home address, and the
addreSS tO Which Said ballOt ShOUld b e Sent, a n d mUSt I am unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day because:
b e s i a n p d w i t h v o u r s i a n a t u r e and state the reason w h v n l expect t o be absent from the State of New Jersey on election day"
we o i y i i c u w in y u u i o i y i ICUUI c , ai I U o icuc y\ ic coow y D Of illness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy I will be unable to vote
y o u wil l not b e ab le t o vo te at your usual po l l ing p lace, at my polling place on election day
Nocivilianabsenteeballotwillbefumishedorforward- D Ly !^ r l y a n d t o t a l l y d i s a b l e d ^ DATE OF DEPARTURE ,
ed to any applicant unless requesttherefore is received • g S E S ^ n ^ ^ ^ X ^ u n ^ on election day.

MUNICIPALITY j ZIP CODE
m v b a l l o t t0 the folIowing address:

PHONE

STREETADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP CODE

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

g S S S ^ ^ on
not leSS than 7 days prior tO the election, and COntainS • a nature and hours of my employment on election day.
the foregoing information. Under penauy of LaW| | certify that the foregoing statements^made by me are true and

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled correct,
shall,aftertheirinitialrequestandwithoutfurtheraction
on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot applica-
tion by the county clerk for all future elections in which PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME
they are eligible to vote. Application forms may be z —
obtained by applying to the undersigned either in :"sick or confined a voter may apply foran absentee ballot by £Urthorized m e s s e n 9 e r -

. . , , .. . , . , -Idesiqnato^ •• : : > to be my
writing or by telephone, or the application form provid- I a u t h ( ° z e d messenger, NAME OF MESSENGER

ed below may be completed and forwarded to the ^ : : :
undersigned.
Dated: March 20, 1997

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER) -

ZAuthorized messenger must sign application only in presence of county clerk or county _

"clerk designee. ~

R. Peter Wid in
County Clerk, County of Somerset
20 Grove Street, RO. Box 3000
Somerville, New Jersey 08876
Telephone No. (908) 231 -7006

(SIGNATURE OF MESSENGER)

STREETADDRESS

-MUNICIPALITY. ZIP.CODE ~

h iU .-

•V
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Commentary
Keep the play
in play ball!

Today is the first day of spring. Among the most popular
images associated with the start of the season is baseball.
And though the shine has been taken off professional base-
ball lately by labor strikes and player salaries that are be-
yond the grasp of fans, Little League has pretty much re-
tained its position as the organized sport of choice for
youngsters.

Soon ball fields will be filled weekends with Little Leagu-
ers and alien ping of batted balls will become familiar.

For most kids and coaches, Little League is a fun first
affair. But for some, the fun first philosophy is minimally
observed or ditched all together. Just about every Little
Leaguer has a story to tell about an overzealous coach,
parent or player that negatively impacted his experience.
And many recall instances so severe that they eventually
quit playing on an organized level. Almost 70 percent of the
youngsters who play organized sports drop out before they
are 13 years old.

Here in the newsroom, one editor recalled a Little League
episode that left such an imprint, 30 years later he still
harbors resentment and ill feelings toward the opposing
coach and son.

In the last inning of a one-run game, the opposing coach,
whose son coincidentally was the pitcher, intentionally
walked the batter in front of the then 7-year-old to load the
bases. The strategy, for the uninitiated, was to concede a
base to the superior batter to get to the weaker one rather
than risk letting the better batter smack a hit.

This strategy had been seen by the first-grader on televi-
sion, but never in Little League. And never did he imagine
he would be the one behind the batter being walked. Team-
mates giggled and the cocky, twisted smile on the opposing
coach will be forever remembered. So will the smirk on the
opposing pitcher as he delivered the ball.

Three wild, awkward swings later, the batter was humili-
ated and the winning team poured onto the field like it won
the world series. The moment became a defining one for the
batter. The joy of the game was all at once gone and it took
years to regain.

So, we'd like to send a reminder to all Little League
coaches of the position they hold. They are at the focal point
of the Little League experience. They are a role model,
teacher and friend; a special care giver who will be forever
remembered by his players.

So make their memorable Little League experience a
character building one in which everyone is treated with
equal respect and, preferably, equal playing time.

How to get the most
out of The Chronicle
The following information should help you get your ideas into

print Noon Monday is the dealine for all submissions.
NEWS

If you have a news tip, or would like to get some publicity for a
coming event, call editor Mark Terenzi at 722-3000, Ext 6327 or
assistant editor Catherine Adams Gaskin at Ext 6301.

Press releases can be mailed to The Chronicle at P.O.! Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 08876, faxed to 526-2509, E-mailed to forbnews®
cnj.digex.net, or dropped off in the lock box at the public library.

LETTERS
Letters must be signed and include a phone number for verifica-

tion. They can be mailed, faxed, E-mailed, or dropped off at the
library lock box.

• COMMUNITY EVENTS
When submitting information on an upcoming event, include the

name and phone number of a contact person.
PHOTOS

We welcome submission of photographs for news and com-
munity life items. Black and white photos are preferred but dear
color photos can be reproduced. Polaroids reproduce poorly and are
least preferred.

CORRECTIONS
We will ̂ promptly correct errors of fact or context, and clarify

writing that may confuse or mislead readers.
Report errors to the editor or assistant editor before the noon

Monday deadline for the following week's paper: Printed correc-
tions will normally appear on the Commentary page.
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PLAY BALL
AND MOST OF ALL

HAVE FUN!

To The Chronicle:
On a cold December morning in 1994, seven fourth-

grade girls at Our Lady of Mount Virgin School
(OLMV) began their basketball careers, as members of
the fourth-, fifth- and sixth-grade te'am under the
tutelage of rookie coach Barbara Baglin and her hus-
band, Jim. That day, the OLMV team finished with a
flourish, scoring the final nine points of the game
against St James of Basking Ridge. Unfortunately,
St. James had scored'the contest's first 40 points and
was thus able to survive the comeback and escape
with a 40-9 victory.
...Bowed.^ut^upbrok^n by their inauspicious debut,
the-seveiv foufth'-graders, LeighAnn Bagltri, Lauren'
Bonin'a, Kristen Daur, Suzanne MacMaster, Katie.
Sammons, Mary Shea and Jackie Zulaybar, did not
quit. Although victories and (in some cases) playing
time came infrequently, they persevered Their rookie
coach, who had taken over a team which had not
experienced much success previously, hung in there
took. From that apparent low point grew the core of a
basketball team.

On Saturday, March 8, the OLMV fifth- and sixth-
grade girls basketball team completed a most incred-
ible journey, capturing the Diocese of.Metuchen A
Division (Schools) championship. The squad, which
concluded its league schedule with a record of 11-1,
defeated Immaculate Conception of Somerville by a
score of 27-20 at Immaculate Conception to both cap-
ture the title and avenge its only league loss of the
season. All seven of the once-fearful fourth-graders,
who are now fearless sixth-graders, contributed to the
win. So did all of their teammates, including fellow
sixth-graders Faith Crynock and Stephanie Gilbert
and fifth-graders Kathleen Conti, Courtney Curcio,
Lauren Franko, lisa King, Terri Marcuzzi and Gina
Reilly.

Credit for the team's success belongs both to the
players and the coaches. Barbara and Jim Baglin
have given their time, sejflessly, to teach these girls
how to play basketball as a team. In an era where
\coaches and players on all levels sometimes run
amuck, this group was special in that it played with a
sense of purpose and discipline rarely seen in athletes
so young. Clearly that was a result of the relationship
between the players and the coaches. As a parent, it
was clear to.me that the coaches had the respect of

the girls because they respected them. For that, both
Barbara and Jim Baglin deserve to be applauded I
know that three years ago my child, Suzanne, was a
frightened rookie player with little to no understand-
ing of the game. As a direct result of the coaching she
has received, she is no longer frightened and she has
also learned much about basketball Furthermore, she
is not along among her teammates with regard to
what she has learned and how she has developed as a
player. For that, also, Barbara and Jim Baglin deserve
to be applauded

It was wonderful to see the amount of support that
the girls received from all across the school com-
munity, on the night of the championship game. Stu-,
deiits^parents,'faculty members and Father Tom all
made the trip over to Somerville to cheer ihenri on.
The OLMV spirit of community and mutual support
that seemed in danger during the strife of this past
autumn was fully visible. All of those who turned out
to root for the girls deserve to be cheered as well,
particularly since the game was the third of a triple-
header of playoff games that the school's teams were
involved in that day. Congratulations to both the fifth-
and sixth-grade boys team for their fourth-place fin-
ish in the A Division of their league and to the sev-
enth- and eighth-grade girls team for their second-
place finish in the A Division of their league.

To a cynic, reacting excitedly to an athletic triumph
attained by schoolchildren may seem trite. However,
for anyone who has ever played competitive sports on
any level and has had the opportunity to compete for
a championship, you know that the reaction, if that
goal is realized, is the same: joy that is tempered only
slightly by the realization that the moment cannot
last forever. So it was for the fifth- and sixth-grade
girls basketball team from OLMV on March 8. Wheth-
er any of its members go on to achieve athletic suc-
cess and win championships at higher levels is ir-
relevant They will forever have a wonderful child-
hood memory. They will also forever have the memo-
ry of something they achieved through working hard
and trusting in others. As a parent, how much more
can you ask your child to take from one experience?
For that, even more than everything else, Barbara
and Jim Baglin deserve our thanks.

ADAM KENNY
, Middlesex

Oliver! was a great success
To The Chronicle:

I would like to express my appreciation and grati-
tude to everyone involved in the success of Oliver/
which was performed by the students of Von E.
Mauger' Middle School this past weekend The
achievement and success of this production was due
to the cooperation of many individuals who gave their
talents, time, labor and support •

A big "thank you" to ttie Partners in Education
executive board and the parents of the cast and crew
for all the tasks that had to be done to coordinate the
play through our months of rehearsals and the per-
formance.

Thanks to the staff and administration, especially
the custodial and district maintenance staff for the
cooperation and assistance they provided to us.

To Melanie Miller, our vocal director, Mary-Claire
Pascarell and Sally Seigrist, our choreographers, and
Elaine Hansen, our accompanist,.I consider myself
very lucky to have your talents, patience and unend-
ing support.

My last words of appreciation are for the students
in the cast and crew of Oliver! Thank you for your
hours of work on and off the stage, your dedication
and cooperation with me, but most importantly with
each other. It was a pleasure being part of your, "glori-
ous" show. I am proud of all of you. '• '•:

JACQUELINE CLARK
Von E. Mauger Middle School

Middlesex
The writer was director of the Mauger School pro-

duction o/Oliver!

Editorial is right on target
To The Chronicle:

I can't tell you How happy my family and friends
were to read The Chronicle and see the support (edi-
torial, March 13) your paper gave to Dunellen Police
Chief Joe DeBiase who is being forced to retire due to
a federal law that mandates all police officers must
retire at 65.

So what is next? Any person still driving at 65?
Your paper put it in perspective perfectly by stating
this silly measure is a product, of overzealous legisla-
tors trying to create an. illusion that something is

being done in Trenton. What you said about this law
being un-American is another example of big gov-
ernment butting in where it doesn't belong.

lake many other people I've talked to I would like
nothing more for the police chiefs affected by this law
to file a class action lawsuit to show big government
that age discrimination will not be tolerated now or in
the fbture.

W A L T E R C A L D E R O N E
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Philosophies

Still camera
can kill
cable TV ' • • ' • < l . \

When's the last time you at--,-;
tended a municipal or school board > ,,<
meeting? Never have? Well, you/
might have some remorse about ,> t
that but you can take comfort in ,,
the fact you stand with the major- .; \
ity of your fellow citizens. ..,;„',

Why is it we pay so little atten^ 7;
tion to our local government? ^
School board and municipal board,,,.
decisions have more impact on our..,'»
lives than most state and federal';.
laws. Local decisions affect Utp,,'1
population in town, the roads \ye';,
travel, the amenities afforded in,/.
everyday living. Yet, most of us '
can't name the members of our—,
government committees or coiffiî f
cils. -Jy

One reason has to do with Hotv"
deadly dull these meetings can be,
particularly to the uninitiated, ^ t
the beginning you hear a dull vd|z£
detailing mail and pcrfUnctorily'j^-
citing a list of bills. You have;Bp
idea what any of it means, afjd |
even if a bill seems extraordinary i
high you can't speak to it until \
"public portion" of the meeting blc- '
gins. By that time all council mem- J
bers have approved payment of tiie ',
bills and unless you have some \
truly relevant or unique infomia- i
tion you know you are not eyen -
going to ask about it .-.'• \

If you have some trepidation J
about public speaking it's probably ;
a good idea to the first time around '
to wait to see how the public por},
tion is handled But be careful |£&<;
fore making judgments. Evejj%
township goes through a pei" '
when it must endure the resid
pain-in-the-neck who loves thg>
sound of their own voice and thi.
themselves very clever as tiv

Ibadgserr about, most. i«si_
problems.' Though they often
valid points they receive a _v..,ft
mum of politeness because there-
taunting and teasing make>|"
points moot *|>

But, in any case, unless
major project is being discussa(|
most citizens don't feel they Jhte ""
the time to attend the u -**
mundane local township mee

There was some hope that
cable television came to our;
and began televising the mee
to be shown once or twice
each week, more citizens would _ ,
come aware of local governrnew
and take greater interest in it »|t
seems that did not prove to b^
true. I?

Much of the fault lies in the u #
the meetings are televised. Tj$e
programs could not be less borirjg
if someone deliberately tried lp
make them so. Obviously the caf>
era and its operator are to be
obtrusive during a meeting, so
camera is placed on a tripod ' ..
back corner of the room. The viep-
er, looking at the backs of peopf'"
head, sees a teeny tiny figure
the front of the room talking
whatever. This may be an im
tant discussion about traffic, a!
sewers, about crime, about
but the speakers are not actors
their inanimate recitations are
ficult to sit through but that
ielding, unmoving camera makeffo
impossible. p.

Why can't that camera be of1a
tripod that moves the came
least 90 degrees? And why
there a zoom lens on the cami
we could see the face of the

hen you are at a meeting,*]
matter how bored or uncoh
you might be about a .
discussion you can at least
some of the boredom by wai
council members to see, how
react to each other and to
speaker, whether they listener
focus their attention
But that unmoving far-off
is a killer of attention and cone

We would be well served
a year every township and
held a lively, instructional
— with actors and a scrip
some humor — to let us km
what is going on at these mi
and how best we can react,
spond to ensure life as we
in our local communities _._
to improve despite outside;*):
that sometimes seem

Perhaps if we could"
how to make these mi
audience-friendly, more
would take an active part
ernment , ' >»

But then again, maybe ttii
fidals like things just the

• a r e i > . <• .. - ' • ' •,

'," I""
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Letters to the Editor

Elks say thanks
To Th'e Chronicle:

Th^ officers and members of
Dunqllen Lodge 1488, B.P.O. Elks,
wish to thank The Chronicle for
the excellent coverage of the
lodge's activities and programs
during the year.

Trjey also wish to thank all those

who supported their breakfasts and
dinners. This support helped such
lodge programs as aid to handi-
capped children and veterans.

JAMES GILL

Public Relations Chairman,
B.P.O. Elks Lodge 1488

Dunellcn

Oliver! partners
thank volunteers
To The Chronicle:

The Mauger School PIE [Part-
ners in Education] thanks all the
volunteers for their support in
helping with the school play Ol-
iver! We would especially like to
thank the students who partici-
pated — Jackie Clark, Melanie
Miller, Elaine Hansen, Mary-Clare

Mammographies save lives

Pascarell, Patty Wilson, Cheryl Sze-
les and Sally Seigrist — for their
support and dedication.

KATHY WALLACE
Secretary, Partners in Education

Von E. Mauger Middle School
Middlesex

Editor's Note: PIE is t?te parent-
teaclier group of Mauger Scltool.

BEAVEm
To The Reporter:

As statewide coordinator for the
American Cancer Society's Reach
to Recovery program and a breast
cancer survivor, I am outraged and
frustrated by the confusion women
have about mammography.

The facts are indisputable and
clearly point to the benefit of
mammography for women ages 40-
49. 'According to the American
Cancer Society, 22 percent of all
bredst cancers (approximately
35,000 cases) will be diagnosed in
women under 50 years of age in
this country in 1997. Between 2,00-
4,000 lives could be saved in one
year olone if women under the age
of SO followed the American Can-
cer1! Society's mammography

screening guidelines,
motherland multiply that by sev
Some insurance companies, in an
ever increasing attempt to save
money, may now deem routine
mammograms for women in this
age group "unnecessary." The
American Cancer Society will not
allow that to happen and will con-
tinue to fight to ensure that all
women over 40 have proper access
and coverage for mammography.

Hlli
ltiill

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
' 28 Howard St.' • Plscataway
' ftfSF

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 no soulhon Wash-
ington Ave. Turn nghi on Nonrt Ave. ffli 20).
Turn left at Dunellen Thoalic. oo under tresUo
ontf turn right on Soulh Ave. Go 1/2 miio and
l«ft on Howard S[. Left at bottom ol Howa/d to
Isf Ski ing on right.

by Ralph S. Reilly,
ZAPPING YOUR TEETH WHITE
Having whiter teeth is high on the list

of anyone who wants to look younger.
Now, that desire has been greatly helped
along with FDA approval of lasers for
tooth bleaching. The procedure involves
the application of a bleaching solution
and the use of two different kinds of
lasers, the blue-light argon and the heat-
intcnsiveCO2. Approval camcafter two
years of clinical trials showed that the
teeth of over 2,000 subjects were
demonstrably whiter and that the
procedure was safe. The first suspicion
that lasers might be effective in (his
regard came when it was seen how well
they removed freckles from the skin.
This leadrcsearchcfstobclicvethat lasers
could also eliminate dark pigments on
teeth. Their suspicions were confirmed
as the lasers removed not only coffee and

nicotine stains, but also discoloration
caused by tetracycline.

Likeothermedical sciences, the dental
profession is constantly changing. We
stay informed about the latest techniques
andscientificadvancesindentistry. We're
located at 7Green Brook Road, Middlesex
where we will gladly answer any
questions about new treatments and
procedures. Our emphasis is on
prevention. We believe in the importance
of regular preventive dental health care.
Call us at 356-9120 to schedule an
appointment. Our"GentleTouch" means
more comfort. We have over 14 years of
caring and experience.

P.S. While new stains may cover laser-
treatedteethjaserwhiteningpermanenlly
imparts a lighter base color to teeth.

ilV

V
•r.
i,

Custom Made Indoor Weather.SM

Carrier Is tho loading manufacturer of Air Conditioning and Heating Systoms In tho nation. And right
now. just In timefor tho summor season, our Carrier Flvo Star Dealers are offering tremendous

savings on all our cooling systems, Including our exclusive ozone-friendly model, 3BTXA.
Get the best, got the cool, get the savings. Contact the Rvo Star Dealer nearest you.

• Cath Rebate* from Cantor and your irUBty company
• No paymem - No Merest for 6 months

• Ask your partictpatliHi Five Star Dealer for other
great offers (offer 9ipln$ April X, 1997)

• Ask about great deals on Carrier's exclusive
Cxone-Friendry cooling system!

•Reboto amounts vary <tep«nding upon utility company and unit
purchased and era subject to chango without notice. Ask your 5
Star Dealor lor alt Uw dotartj.

H< DENVILLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc

•«•' 1.800-547-2580

.'',; EDISON
v Edison Sales & Service
_ 1-80Q-246-4342

' GILLETTE
<>C&D Cooling & Heating,

c o. Co., Inc.
•iw 908-647-1696

KENILWORTH
Meyer & Depew

Company
908-272-2100

MANVILLE
Cool-O-Matic, Inc.,
Heating & Cooling

908-722-1400

PISCATAWAY
Mann's Heating &

A/C Inc.
1-800-930-6266

RANDOLPH
TOWNSHIP

Elliott's Elite Heating &
Cooling

1-800-266-5550

SOMERV1LLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc.

1-800-547-2580

WHIPPANY
Comfort Conditioning Co.

' 201-992-1020 .

WHITEHOUSE STATION
Stryker Heating &' Cooling

908-534-9814

201-217-9550 .The Caleton-Stiurt Corp. Exclusive

^ ^

^

While it is obviously important for
us to be economically responsible,
it is absolutely wrong for finances
to come before what is best for
women, and mammography has
proven to be best for women in
detecting breast cancer at its earli-
est stages. How dare we not use it
to save lives!

DEBBIE TAYLOR-KENNEY
Reach to Recovery Coordinator

American Cancer Society,
N-I. Division Inc.

Dries Up Wet Basementst
Over 00% ol tfte wet basements In this area are
caused by water leaks inthe walls and water
seeping In where the floor & walla join. What* a
simpleandlnexpenslveremedytothbtypeorwet
basement problem?

Hava tha BEAVER .» system
l l l i t l l d l

Cat
For Your Free Estimate

S3,OO6f^h' Rourultrip airfare for tWo to New Yp^ Cit| | | |
pelux^hqtel accornmbtlations for twoi/(3clays, 2 nightsy||?||

'•jf • ;i,^!t^icket$rfoV!twc^to;sa^ BrlbsdwSy.^httvv;.;;.;*^^^!^

, When Taste Matters-Choose A Heavenly Ham Thb Eart«r
. thefe's no tastier or easier way to celebrate this special holiday than with

a splraWiced Heavenly Ham or Smoked Turkey. And our medley of delicious Hornestyle

Side Dishes and Classic Cheesecakes are the perfect complement to your heavenly meal. _

Yes, I want to lhop until I drop In New York City!
Enter my name in the sweepstakes. Bnng this entry form
to your local Heavenly Ham store today!

Name '
AdAeis

State JiiL
Phonet

H|No|uttan«aaa«y »)OpoololB(|>lUS.i«s«)i«>1Bx>in« H
OU»»)Vi»I«lw»«[*M«Il»hm|F»oomi*«i«ltfiv*inmf«<o
•ttatadt Kmped m*v B. Haanriy Hm M MmM Coul E«a. Sui»
600. How* OA 30078. »1 E«*» cm be imW ««(»>«1* *na™ «"«»

n n i l Ho m«J«*»lym|»w)uc«) «

1 AJaroflUAXfiflilSIAfiB
with any Ham or Turkey Purchase

' Colonial Square Mall ...
-i299 Hwy. 22. E. Green Brook, N.J. ;.* |

(908)968-4426 «CS . _ _ . .
Not valid wlh any othor otfor. Good at participating stores only, n

PvnlnM d\12V97 H
geag s a l

or otfor. Good ol pa
Expires 4M2W

m

2 Year IRA
S.OQ% rate*

•Annual percentage yield of 6.14%. Special limited time offered. Minimum deposit $ 100.00.
Rates subject to change at the discretion of the bank. Penalty imposed on early withdrawal. Rate
offered as of 3/18/97. Expires 4/15/97. New Deposits Only!

JfcBo RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
Small enough to c<i/v, Big enough to make a difference.

•Loan Office: 28 West Somerset St. Raritan (908) 725-6677 .,
. BRaritan Office: 9 West Somerset St. (908) 725-0080 ,

•Manville Office: 339 So. Main St. (908) 722-2776.
Member Rariian Bancorp inc. •Martihsville Office: 1921 Washington Valley Road (908) 469-5300

BSomerville Office: 151 Adamsvllle Rd. (908) 769-1880
•Warren Office: 51 Mountain Blvd. (908) 769-1880
•Whitehouse Station: Routes 22 East & 523 (908) 534-5664

with the purchase of a
lete h i g h Efficiencywit

Compl
Air C

y

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1-800-815-1655

Serving Northern & Central Jersey
r~+grH*w ^ Don't Let Your Furnace Leave You
X •iL4G&—-^t Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until August 1997
!j&& ^ M WeGiveAStiiiiclardlSYearPartsALabor

f O vU.u,Ueus^ iX.ri • Warranty On Every Job!
Since 1904

FREE!

\ '



Program on fraud, scams comes to library
^ * " ^ ^ ' ' ' ; • , • ' • , , . - « . • - . . . _ _ '.« -1-1 _ _ i i -11 T*J»»-» f1"'*! t iW * t r i l l i-v^i

DUNELLEN - Dawn Brown, As-
sistant Director for the Department
of Consumer Affairs will speak on
Avoiding Fraud and Scams" at

the Dunellen Public Library 7 p.m.
Monday, March 31. Brown has
been with Consumer Affairs for
over 20 years specializing in pre-
sentations to , clubs and orga-
nizations on topics of current con-
cerns in the home and workplace.
The program is being sponsored by
the Friends of Dunellen Library.
To register and for further infor-
mation, call the library at 968-4585.

Parents in Education
group will meet Monday

MIDDLESEX — Parents in Edu-
cation will meet-7 p.m. Monday in

1 the Von E. Mauger Middle School
library. Everyone is welcome.

A singer will perform
at Oasis coffeehouse

MIDDLESEX•—. Christian singer
Ian Cron will perform 7:30 p.m.
Saturday in the Oasis coffeehouse
at the Presbyterian Church, 1190
Mountain Ave. Admission is free
and refreshments will be available.
For more information, call 469-4498
or302-1833. \

Country-style breakfast
sponsored by K of C

DUNELLEN — A country-style
breakfast will be served 8 a.m.-
noon Sunday at the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall, Grove Street and
South «Avenue. The menu includes
eggs and omelets, ham, bacon, sau-
sage, pancakes and French toast
Cost is $6 for adults and $4 for
children. Takeout orders will be
available.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary
host Atlantic City trip

DUNELLEN'— The Ladies Aux-
iliary of Tri-Boro Memorial Post
5479, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will sponsor a bus trip to Caesars
casino in Atlantic City. The bus
will leave 9 a.m. Sunday, April 6
from the VFW post, 201 Prospect,
Ave. Proceeds will benefit the aux-
iliary's Cancer Aid and Research
Fund. Cost is $20 and food will be
served en route. For reservations,
call Irene at 968-2803 after 6 p.m.

Briefs
will take place over breakfast and
is open to all members of the re-

V of commerce. Cost

is $5. For more information, E-mail
chamber@pmcoc.org or call 457-
0120.

Football Fan Club
sets its next meeting

DUNELLEN — The Dunellen

Football Fan Club will meet 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, April 1 at the
Knights of Columbus hall, Grove

. Street ancj South Avenue. Anyone
interested in Dunellen High School
football is welcome, For more in-
formation, call Frank. Bieniek at
968-2544 between 3-6 p.m.

Kevin J. HrahinsJd

r w w 7 f Cedar Grove Lane & Easton Ave, r 868-1850 '
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§BWita^Hli!iSE^ CONSTRtiGlON

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
IGERMANXMR SPECIALISTS;;
* MAJOR AND MINOR

^ REPAIRSON:

y
Mercedes Benz

•Audi »BMW •Porsche »Saab
• Ma£da «Toyota • Nissan

•>|j State Reinspection - Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Avenue
(off South Ave.) Middlesex ' i '

DRY BASEMENT
Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage
I:FreiefEstimates - '-Insured?

MARKOLSOMSHER
(908) 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
[9081 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

WeRefinish!
• Porcelain

Fiberglass
• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed .

Free Estimates: Bath a Tile Alternative
Q|§ Commercial & Residential §||§

8O0-652-BATH
£«£' 908-636-1576

Construction LL.c.
Complete Home Improvements

• Additions • Basomonta
• Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Decks • Ceramic Tilo

For A Free Estimate
or Consultation

Call 908*302-1242
or 908-707-8018

PRIVE-WAYSI&lFENGING

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

P£V!NG & FENC
• DRIVEWAYS
• CONCRETE WALKS
• BELGIAN BLOCK
• FENCING
Chalnllnb, Wood ol All Typsi

• 1 FREE GATE W/100' FENCE*
• POOL ENCLOSURES •
FREE > REASONABLE

ESTIMATES RATES

908-985-8043

• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES AND
ALL TYPES OF WOOD

•PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING TO
LOOKLIKENEW

• EXTERIOR STAINING ON ALL TYPES OF WOOD
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

ilPliSiliiiBiii
IlltililJliliiiilliil

7J

NORMILE PAINTING 494-3561

CALL CHRIS at
1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000

)1ip
meets every: Thursday

DTJNELLEN — Panic Relief Inc.
a non-profit group serving people
with panic disorder, holds weekly

"panic and anxiety group. Learn
techniques to overcome your limi-
tations. Meetings are held 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays in Dunellen. The week-
ly group fee is $15. For more infor-
mation, call 937-4832L

K of C sponsors Lenten
fish fry every Friday

DUNELLEN — The Knights o
Columbus, Grove Street and Soutl
Avenue, will serve a fish fry 5-1
p.m. every Friday during Lent.

The menu includes •. fried p
broiled fish, potatoes, cole slaw am
a roll Cost is $7.50 for adults an i
$4 for children; Qam chowder i
available'for an additional $:'
Takeout orders are available.

Retirement dinner date
is set for Mr. Morecrafl |

MIDDLESEX — A dinner
being planned to mark the retire
ment of Alex Mbrecraft, wh
taught social studies for 31 years i
Middlesex High School. The dii
ner will be Thursday; April 3 at tr
Redwood Inn in Bridgewater.^l
more infprmauon, call Tom "
carella at 968-0202. "

Easter Bunny to hop
to a breakfast at MHS

MIDDLESEX — A breakfa
with the Easter bunny has be<
scheduled to benefit Project Gra
uation. The event will run 9 an
noon Saturday in the Middles
High School cafeteria. Cost is
per person. Photos with the East
bunny will be available for an a
ditional $3. Balloons and eg
dyeing also are planned.

Easter flowers benefit
to help Parker HOse G

MIDDLESEX — Easter flow
are being sold to benefit the Bui
ing Fund of the Parker Hose Co
pany, 440 Bound Brook Road. 1
flower sale will take place Sat
day, March 22 and 29; Sund
March 23 and 30; and Frid
March 28. Hours will be 9 a.n
p.m. each of those days.

Chamber of commerce
to hold regional meetii

MIDDLESEX - The Piscataw
Middlesex-South Plainfield ChE
ber will hold its monthly sales-l<
exchange 8:30 a.m. Wednesday
the Embassy Suites, 121 Cent
nial Ave., Piscataway. The meeting

Quality For 3 Generations

FREE Shop At Home Service

Living Room
Dining Room
Kitchen, J

112 Mountain Ai
Middlesex

Heating and Air Conditioning, Inc.

Fuel Oil ' 752-0299

. . Mailing

Middlesex, NJ. 08846 /'',!'. H-i,Dun<t!oiJ!>i.i/Q88l2

"We Taylor Our Business to Your Needs"

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
Wetldlng
Special!

Rates as low as $39.99$ \

proms • Pt&H<AJ^o}^ fNjY.O.'f AfCS, I

rfny destination or occasion!* '"

908-572-328S

I M I I i l M BUIII ri-S
Complete Homo Improvements

(908)968-8479
"Committed to Quality"

• Siding

• Window

Opixiofisl;

Free Estimates Fully Insured

Construction
Additions 1

Roofing
\

!HOIvlElRElVIODEli;JNGI

/SENIOR
Residential/Commercial

Free
Estimates!

Home Maintenance, Repair & Improvements
Get a head start on your repairs and improvements

by scheduling now!
, Specializing In:

Sheds •Additions • Basements
• Kitchens * Bathrooms • Repairs

• No Job Too Small
• Regular Maintenance
Interior & Exterior Work

908-668-8510
Glenn Rapp

Home Improvement
Kitchen a Bath Specialist'

Factory Direct Prices on Cabinets
• Basements Finished

• Ceramic Tiling
• Replacement Windows

• Decks • Repairs

908-356-9268

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from $50-$70
Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

Call Glen Stevens

(201) 398-1485
KITpH E U &r B At. H

Aitiictieri for fyeiy

ROMAN'S

Moving
Very Affordable!?;

Commercial & Residential
Wallpapering • Power wash
Floor refinishing • Etc. . . .

Call 908-819-8699
MASONRY

A Complete Kitchen In 4 Days;
k' At Sup&i -Bout Pnice^l ^

Countertops Made & Installed^

ExpertWork
i From Start To Finishi

308-634-7261
PHOTO TRANSFER

MD1AS0N
All Mason Work
< Ratios
• Steps
•Walks
•Foundations
• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-284-0617

MASONRY

MODERN DESIGN X
MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS SIDEWALKS
STEPS

* f FIREPLACES FGUHDATIOHS

PATIO COHCflETE OR PAWIRS ^ [

572-2393

EXTERIOR CLEANING

-^ FUUY INSURED

4

FREE
ESTIMATES

A R K Power washing
Let us do your dirty work!

||CommercIal/Rosldantla?]j
Aluminum. Vinyl Etc.

Decks, Fences, Sidewalks
Truck & Trailer Cleaning

Soap & Hot Water Powered

908-248-0893
/"/ 15% Sr. Discount &l

GUTTERS NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS PRODUCT

PAINTING

BltLEE'S PAINTING CO.
"Quality & Reliability'

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

Powerwashing
Sheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior
Residential/Commerclal/lndustrial

Contact: Bill Lelchuek
908-752.9245

Turn Your Photos
into Videotapes!

Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on T. V.I
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home

|| Satisfaction Guaranteed!]

Call Andy for more Info
908-469-Q515

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs .*' '"." ;v

• Leaf Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314

Keltom Gutter Service

PYRUVATE
If You Have'nt Heard Of PYRUVATE

Yet You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

& Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
O Shown To "Reduce Fat Without Exercise"
0 Increases Athletic Endurance
0 "Inhibits Fat Regain" To Eliminate "yoyo" effect

For Free Info: 1-800-980-9795

TO ADVERTISE

DECKS MASONRY
COMPUTER REPAIR

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL CHRIS at
1-800-559-9495
or 908-722-3000

Ext. 6255

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-707-4447
Spring Special Discount 10% olf

D&B
CONSTRUCTION

All types of Masonry

Steps • Patios • Sidewalks
Decks • Pavers • Foundations

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-356-5554

Synergy Computer Solutions
A division of Pit-Stop Internet, LLC. J.

Phone
(908) 755-0286

jer

H-1433;

on of Pit-Stop Internet, t

• Windows 9 5 / N T ™ Installation.
• Corporate Webiita d«valo|>ment.
• Htrdwre & Software Installation. ,J->-1-k.
• Networking. (908)
• Remote Data Backup Syitenu.
• UNIX™ / Linux Sarver Inttallatfon*.
• Java™ Software Development.
•Qualified Technical Staff,
• Affordable Ratal.

hHt>;//www.syner9ytolve.com

Don't lug that PC aeroii
town to get it fixed.
Itfa will come to you.

Gene R. Basile
Conrtplete in home renovations

D i?ta * Windows • Dormers
Bathrooms and Basements

224 Dclmore Ave.
South PInlnficId, N.J. 07080

(908) 755-3392
Beeper 989^3033.,^^

; • ; • /

} ^
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Man charged with shooting gun
|DLESEX -MJDjDLESEX — Rocco Yorlano

Jr., 49f of Branchburg, was charged
Friday with possession of a weapon
for an • unlawful purpose and dis-
charging a weapon within Mid-
dlesex borough limits, police said.

LasrFriday, the Middlesex Police
Depaflnent was dispatched to

22, of 702 Bound Brook Road 2E,
was charged March 4 with simple
assault, police said

._______»_____________ On March 7, Mr. Overlock was
was charged March 11 with drunk-' <*«8ed with possession of a weap-

Police log
on, possession of drug para-
phernalia and resisting arrest, po-
lice said. According to a police re-

Patrick Frye, 30, of 402 North
Ave., was charged March 14 with
possession of stolen property- a
credit card- police said. Mr. Frye
told police he used the card to pur-
chase about $60 worth of mer-
chandise from The Train Store po-

en driving and refusal to submit to
Depajftnent was dispatched to bref* **** *****. ̂  s to?P?d foJ lice saia According 10 a ponce re- qnanoise
Proni-Mailers, 200 Wood Ave. The motor vehicle violations at Bound port, Mr. Overlock made threats lice said,
r e s i d i n g officers entered the B r ° ° k Bffd a n d K 6 1 " 1 ^ D n v e ' against the person who signed the
build|^g and took Mr. Yorlano into Poucesaid. ^ .̂ ̂  March 4 complaint against him. Kelli Piperata, 19, of Plainfield,
custoSy. According to police, Mr. • . • The report also states the officers was charged March 14 with bur-
YorlanO fired about 14 rounds from A North Brunswick resident re- ^ ^ looking for Mr. Overlock glary, theft, possession of heroin
a se§u-automatic 9mm handgun ported March 13 the theft of a.car when they found him at 402 North and possession of drug para-
into tie walls and furniture in the stereo, valued at $150, from the car Avenue on March 7. Police said phernalia, police said. Mark Racz-

they were looking for him because kowski, 20, of 316 Front Street, wasbusiness ; whUe it was parked at a Lincoln
Pol|de also said several rounds Boulevard business, police said,

penetrated the walls and entered * * *
the 'adjoining business, Matrix Charles Humphries, 22, of South
Corp. 1 Another 9mm semi- Plainfield, was charged March 17
•automatic handgun was found in with forgery after presenting a
the office, police said. forged insurance card during an in-'

! . ' . • • * vestigation, police said.
Stacy Keller, 25, of Lamberville, DUNELLEN - Grant Overlock,

he was threatening the complain- also charged March 14 with con
ant. At that time, Mr. Overlock told spiracy to commit burglary, con-
the officers he went to court the
previous day with a knife.

• • •

Lorraine Antos, 43, of Piscat-
away, was charged March 6 with
harassment, police said.

spiracy to committheft, possession,
of stolen property and possession
of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance, police said.

* *

I • • . . • •

Police do not
ask by phone

[MIDDLESEX - Police-
men's Benevolent As-
sociation Local 181 has is-

..sfced a statement to reit-
erate that it does not so-
licit funds by telephone.
IA mail fund drive is

hfcld from October
through December. Any
telephone solicitation is
nbt connected with Local
ipi, police said.
IIf you have any ques-

tions, call President
Prank Bottiglieri at 356-
1900, Ext 319. ,

Easier Bunny Arrives!
Saturday, March 22

11:00-3:00

Have your picture taken
with The Easier Bunny.

Guess how many
jelly beans contest,

Coloring Contest,
Prizes, Gifts, and

Free Balloons

TOWN PHARMACY
Your "Partner In Savings?

North & Washington Ave. Dunsllen
OpoTi7Dm

8:30AMimtHUWn!gM

H Interest tax deductible
• Line of credit up to $150,000 with low monthly payments

fl Access for as long as you own your home simply by writing a c&eck.
Shop by phone

MONPAV-FF1IPAV, 9A .M.TO9 R.M., SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

Dale Harding, 30, of Plainfield,
was charged March 15 with disor-
derly conduct in front of North Av-
enue's Boyhood Dreams, according
to the police report .'"*''

Piit More Than Jeiivbeans
in Their Bashets This vear.

CHAMPAGNE*
709

u choose the Introductory H

D N A N D O ASTISPUMANTE.. 750 ML

O M & RASDSPUWANTE .........750ML

D MUMM CORDON ROUGE i a g 9
BRUT NON VINTAGE . - • 750ML I B

D PERRIER JOUET 9 , g o
GHANDBRUT. 750ML fcl"™

DMUMMSCUVEE MflB
NAPABRUTOHBLANCOENOIR 750ML . 1 1 " ™

D PIPER HEIDSIECK i a g g
EXTRADRYN/V 75OML 1 9 a o

DKORBEL nog
EXTRADRY,BRUTORBRUTROSE...7MML M

DKORBEL 1 1 Bg
CHAROONNAY CHAMPAGNE 750 ML

WHITE 2NFANOEI u u i c n -m

D BERINGER CHENWBIANC /.go
ORWHfTEZlNfANDEL.. 750ML < > a ~

D C A R M E N SAUVTCNONBIANC
OH CABERNET 8AUVK3NON 750ML

DUNDEMANS
BM65CHARDONNAY • 75OW.

D B & G ST. LOUIS BEAUJ0LA1S
OflST.LOUlSCHAROONNAY 75OMI

n NANDO
PINOTGHIOIOORCHANTl 75OW.

D E & J GALLO SAUVK5NONBLANC.
CLASSIC BURGUNDY. WHITE GR£NACHE_
CflWHrreZlNFANOEl UUTER

D - J A D O T B£AUJOtAJSVllLAGE§..,\1Wii<ii

Q MEZZA CORONA
PINOTGRIGIOCflMEnLOT 75OML

DTAFT STREET ,-nb
SONOMACHARDONNAY. 750MI O B a

DM0UTON CADET fi99
REOORWHITE 75OUL O " °

D VlfEBERmiERSCHWARZEIUTZ 750U. 6 "

D G A L L O CHABUS OR BURGUNDY JUTEH 6 "

SOfTlERSET
SAYINGS BANK

sin

WINES FORiS7i99;
DSUTTERHOME

WHITE ZINFANDEL.:.. ':• liLTTER

D FOLONARI
PW0TGRK3IOOR MERLOT liUTER

D S A N T I PINQTGRIQO.
WINES FOR S8L99S

UPAULMASSON
BURGUNOYORCHABUS..

D B&G UIN D'PAY

709

7 D D

009

8"
75OML

goo

8B B

WINESFORSIQ^
COCKBURNS

I SPECIAL RESERVE PORT....,.....i... 75OML

|D DRY SACK
I m ma

Easter
Hunt n1 Sale
March 26tn-29in

Choose an egg
point of purchase

to reveal a
discount from

5- Colonial Square Mali
299 Rt. 22 East • Green Brook, NJ 08812

(908)424-7900
Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00-6:00; Sun. 11-4pm

Excluding Coupons

.AMERIGANirt/HlSKIESiP
D JACK DANIELS FULLLTTER 16°°
D EARLY TIMES.........^UTERI^89

D JIM BEAM 1.75 LITER 1 6 8 8

|G SEAGRAMS7 us LITER 1 3 B B

$3.00 MAIL IN REBATE COUPON

iCANADIANi&IIRISHil/HISKIES-
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0 CROWN ROYAL .750MLJ3JJ
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D JAMESON IRISH LTSOHI 1 3 8 8

D TULLMORE DEW...... :.,WOML 1 6 0 9

sSCOTCHi
D ' J & B SELECT....:..^,:.. 1.75UTER 2 8 "

D J & B REGUUR.....:.'..... 175 LITER 2 7 B f l

D WHITE HORSE / i 75 LTTER 1 9 9 a

DOLD SMUGGLER ..i75LrrER 16g a

D GRANTS I...... 75OML 1 0 "
D CUTTY SARK : 1 TBUTER 2 5 B B

D D E W A R ' S WHrTELA8EL....750ML 1 3 B B

DTEACHER'S. : usurw 27B B

DCLUNY.......-:.....:-,...t.75UTER " " "

^

| 5 S > -

SINGLEsiylALlSjCOTCHl
D GLENHDD1CH
DTHEGLENUyET

-750 ML 21 f l B

UnUWCIVK.1 xnvow—

D R . MONDAVI COASTAL
CHARDONNAY..... 750MI

D MARQUIS DE RISCAL
RED.....7............... :.......

D GEKKEIKAN SAKE
D B R O U O CHIANTi................ 75OML

D Man VERMOUTH
SWEETORDRY. UUTER

DMACONLUGNY
LESCHARMES 750ML

D IRON STONE
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DKENDAU JACKSON « g g
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D MACALLAN « - n o
1!YR. OLD MALT 750ML 3 Z

DREMY MARTIN
V.S.O.P. CO3NAC 750ML 2 3 9 B

DMARTELLV.S. « g g
COGNAC RJLLLITER 1 7 U a

jFRENCH BRANDY-:,.-,.„. j - 7 5 UTEn j j j _ _

a SEAGRAMS GIN us UTER 1 2 9 B

• BEEFEATER GIN ,75 LITER 2 5 B B

QSTOUCHNAYA 9 « g g
•." VODKA 80s • •—•1.75 LITER £. J » 0 0

D HNLANDIAvODKA80>1.75LrTER'2lBB

D ABSOLUT « , B f l
' VODKA80». 1.75UTER £ l a a

Q KETEL ONE VODKA BO» FULL UTER 1 7 B B

D TROIKA VODKA80'. .. 1.75LrrER 9 9 9

D CAPTAIN MORGAN flcno
; ORIQINAJ.SPICEpRUM..... 1.75LITER. l O ™

.... 1.75 UTER 1 5 8 B

O0v

« i

750ML
700D BACARDI RUM

LIGHT OR DARK •

D BACARDI RUM « a g a
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& GIBSON

DMILLER , , ^ .n 9 9 DGOLDEN ANNIVERSARY - a a
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D COORS : Q88
EXTRA GOLD CASE-24-12 OZ. CANS » " " REOUUH OR LIQHT CASE-241202. CANS I " • J L , .
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EDSSOM HILLSBOROUG^ S ^ E R M L E
THEliQUORLOCKEH PETHOCKSLIQUORS SUPEfiSAUER
1701 OAK TREE RD. AMWELLRD & ROUTE 206 SO. 886 R I 2 2 EAST
^08)548-1272 (908)359-2333 /nftmwo C7nn 'ni

FAX (§08)548-2151 NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES U S T
TERY A G E N T PFIICES EFB w--! MA?-H-19^^T"nu T-E>'-

(908)722-6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS)
FAX (908)722-6787
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Dunellen
The Dunellen Seniors Club is open to all Dunellen residents

55 years and older. Weekly activities are:
Wednesday — Bingo, 9 a.m.-noon in the Dunellen Recre-

ation office, 2 Prospect Ave.
Friday — Club meeting, Knights of Columbus Hall, South

Avenue. For more information, call Clem Santy, recreation
director, at 752-2466.

Middlesex
Seniors interested in taking a plot in the Senior Garden lo-
cated next to the Middlesex Iibary should call Shiela at 356-
0414. Anyone over the age of 55 may take a plot.

/ • * * • •

Bus transportation is available for all Middlesex Borough
seniors. You don't need to be a member of the senior citizens
club to use the bus, but you do need to sign up by calling 356-
0414:

In case of snow, listen to WCTC. If schools are closed, there
will be no transportation for seniors. Please fill put request
sheet.
•"'•• Help with taxes will be offered to seniors by volunteers
from AARP each Thursday in February and March. Services
are free, but you must call for an appointment. Call Sheila at
356-0414.

Our Lady of Mount Virgin Senior Citizens meet the second
Tuesday of each month in the church hall on Harris Avenue,
Middlesex. Upcoming: May 20 — Tripto Delaware Water Gap,
featuring trolley ride through the Poconos, lunch and variety
show. Per person, $42, includes snapks, sit-down luncheon,
variety show and dancing. $20 deposit.due March 11.

Sept. 9 — Annual picnic. •
Sept 27-Oct. 2 — Six days/five nights in Canada, including

Montreal, Quebec and Lake George (NY),
Dec. 10 T- Trip to Wayne Manor, including Holiday Hit

Parade, family-style lunch, dancing, singing. For information
on trips, call Ann at 356-0204.

Tri-CountySenior
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings are held the second Wednesday of each month.,

Tuesdays: fashion painting, 10-noon; cards and bridge, 12:30
p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

TJjursclays; wood carving, arts' and crafts, 10 a.m.-noon.

^W^i^ft'^IPiM:Party at the' center>c6sts•'^ t y $4?.No
tickets sold at the door.
Trips: Sunday, April 6 — Annual spring dance at Westwood
Restaurant, Cranford: Tickets are 24 for members/nonmem-
bers. Call Alice Stefanchik at 665-5934 or Mary Petroski at
752-2386.

April 26-May 3 — Cruise on the SS Norway; $200 deposit by
credit card only to hold choice of inside or outside cabin.

May 21-22 — Essex Steam and Riverboard in Connecticut.
For information, call Catherine Hanrieken at 755-1455.

~*Z\1''1%J

of longevity
By JUDY OWENS
CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT

Grace Emerson, 94, is the oldest
member of the Woman's Literary
Club of Bound Brook and has re-
cently been honored with a life
membership. It is a rare honor be-
stowed on a woman who has
reached an excelled level of ser-
vice, achievement and years with
the club.

"I'm the only living life mem-
ber," she^said. "The dub means, a
lot to me because I don't have a
family. It keeps me active and in-
terested in things." Club mem-
bers "were so nice to me and so
helpful when my husband died in
1975," added Mrs. Emerson, who
served as club president in 1946-47.

"Everyone in the organization
pitches in to help everyone else,"
added Second "Vice President
Shirley Haelig. "We don't have the
politics and backbiting that seems
common [in other dubs]. The
members are very nice women
with very good minds who main-
tain a great deal of dignity. It is a
wonderful organization."

The dub was organized in 1885
as primarily a literary dub in
which books were read and re-
viewed. The current roster of 110
indudes 21 members from Mid-
dlesex plus members from Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts, Texas and
Washington.
. Its current objective, according

to the club handbook, "shall be to
develop a spirit of cooperation
among all women of the com-
munity for the advancement of
general civic interests and public
welfare and to provide educational
and cultural advantages." Members
are still interested in promoting lit-
erature and are encouraged to vol-
unteer. . .

"Many are literacy volunteers,"
Mrs. Haelig said, "and some are
Thrive for.Cancer1 volunteers."

Other projects indude collecting
food for StarFISH, helping veter-
ans at the Department of Veterans
Affairs Medical Center in Lyons
and sending two girls to New Jer-
sey Girls State.

The dub also sponsors a woman
at Vineland in Millville who has
limited mental abilities by paying

Library celebrates
'Youth Art Month
By W1UJAM M. ROBINS
DUNEULEN PUBLIC LIBRARY

As part of the cdebration of
March is Youth Art Month, stu-
dents from Faber School in
Dunellen are displaying their orig-
inal art work at the Dunellen Pub-
lic library. The art will be on view
in the diildren's section of the li-
brary until April 1 and the public is

, invited to the excellent student ex-v

hibit Each grade level, kinder-
garten through sixth grade, indud-
i|jg spedaV education, is repre-
sented in the display. The art work
was created under the educational
tutelage of Alison Hooper, an art
teacher at Faber School.

Pieces on display: ,
Kindergarten — "Abstract

Sculptures," by Vincent Caliboso
and Kelsey Vail; "Kandinsky De-
signs," by Jennifer Ferris; "Printed
Patterns," by Christine Nicastro.'

Grade 1 — "People in Action"
(wire sculptures), by Michael Dobe
and Kieu-Nhi Le; "Primary City,"
by Charlie Reed.

Grade 2 —"Watercolor Silhou-
ettes," by Jeffrey Luvender, "Pop-
Up Mask," by Michael O'Donnell.

Grade 3 - "Self-PortraiV by
Sara Flannagan.

Grade 4 — "Circus Puppets," by
Ivette Franco and Greg Guldin. ,

Grade 5 - "Made in the Shade"
(portraits), by Nathan Kidd and
Ashley Miller.

Grade 6 — "Bottle Drawings," by
Eandee Staats and Jennifer Alzate;
"Wire Sculptures," by Jon Guarda-
do and Brittany Bubenick.

Special Education - "Clay Let-
ters," by Michael Fedor, "Printed
Weaving," by Roshelle Clarke.

Ms. Hooper is a first-year teacher
at Faber School. She earned a
bachelor of fine arts degree from
Ohio Wesleyan, University and re-
cently received heir''master's degree
in art from Kieah College of New
Jersey. A teacher for six. years in
New Jersey, she taught classes at
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Qark and also in the

Check
it out!

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE '

Grace Emerson, left foreground, speaks with Gretchen Facq about auction items as auction
chairwoman Laura Waller and auctioneer, Margaret Schneebacher prepare to begin Woman's'.
Literary Club event.

part of her expenses and sending
her cards and letters.

Domestic violence is the main
project this year for the Woman's
literary Club and its parent orga-
nization, the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs.

"We offer support to the elimi-
nation of [domestic violence] with
volunteers in our dub and finan-
dal support to the state federa-,
tion," dub President Beth Hoff-
man said.

Some of the dub's money-
making efforts indude selling bean
soup mix, an auction and lunch-
eon, a dessert card party,-a round-
robin bridge tournament and other
ftin activities.
- Local women's clubs "are au-
tonomous but we offer a conven-
tion each year for them" in May,
said Olga Mackaronis, the federa-
tion's executive secretary. Mrs.
Emerson has been to every con-
vention for the past 60 years and
plans to attend this year's conven-
tion.

"There are 11 districts in New
Jersey and the Bound Brook dub
is in District 4," she said; "We re-
ceive money from all our clubs and
we donate to about 30 different
charitable organizations each year."

"When we need some informa-
tion on history or" procedure," Mrs.
Hof&nan said, "we go to [Mrs. Em-
erson], not out of deference but be-
cause she is so very knowledge-
able."

"When I joined in 1934 we were
a literary dub, but we also had a
few departments," Mrs. Emerson
said. "Now we have many depart-
ments."

Club departments include home
life/sbdal. services, creative arts,

' performing" arts,' international af-
fairs and special state projects. Per-
forming arts include drama, lit-
erature and music.

Recent programs by the
Women's Literary Club at the
Bound Brook Memorial library in-
duded a lecture on art and religion
in China, given on March 13 by

Jean Finlayson.
Book reviews presented this,;,

week were on The Joy Luck Clut> >;
by Amy Tan, about the mother*
daughter relationship-in a Chinese :.
family; The Ditchdigger's Daugh-
ters by Yvonne Thornton as told .to
Jo Coudert, about the values and',
struggles of a black family in New;*:
Jersey and how they succeeded in
a loving environment; and Tiie
Power of Style by Annette Tapert
and Diane Edkins, about women;;
who defined the art of living well'*
Eleanor Burrows and Margaret;
Kuhn gave the book reviews. %**

Woman's literary Club meetings^
are 1 p.m. the first Monday of eacK«
month at St Paul's Episcopal;
Church, 214 Church St., Boundj
Brook. Anyone who is interested inS
attending may call Mrs. Haelig at*
469-0097. ? .

"Our members have a spedal af- 2
finity for this dub," Mrs. Hoffman]
said. "They come bade for meet-*
ings sometimes. Everyone likes,|8;
stay in touch."

Mount Olive school system.
The Dunellen Public library is

honored to be able to showcase
these: fine examples of our stu-
dents' art. Next time you are in the
library, take a few minutes to view
these pieces. We think you will be
as impressed as we are.

• , . • • , • * ' • • • •

Coming soon to the Dunellen li-
brary:

Karen Barone of Dunellen will
have your children "Spring Into
Stories" 3:30 p.m. every Tuesday
through April 8. The story time
program is for all children 3 and
up.

Caron Kamm will again set up
"Caron's Craft Corner" 4 p.m. Mon:

day, April 7. All children are wel-
come to come in and create a beau-
tiful spring wreath. Cost is $1 per
chad. ;

Terri Anastasi will lead a sing-
along for all children 4 p.m. Thurs-
day, April 10.

The American Girls dub will
hold its next meeting 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day, April 11, New members are
welcome.

All children 5-10 are wdcome to,
a five-part arts and crafts program
3:30 p.m. Thursday from April 17-
May 22. Kristy LoBue, a library
employee and Dunellen High
School graduate, will lead this pro-
gram.

"Let's Talk About Toys — and
Play with Some Too!" 7 p.m. Mon-
day, April 28. Mary Lynn Dam-
aschke from, Dunellen will speak
about how you can use toys for fun
and education. She is with Learn-
ing Express jn Green Brook and
will provide samples of toys cur-
rently available as well as ideas for
making your own toys.

For more information or regis-
tration on any programs, call 968-
4 5 8 5 . • •".

LEE ANN USSY CHRISTINE LUDWIG KATELYN PRASNAL DANIELLE ROUSSOS

Auxiliary introduces four
finalists for 'Miss Little League'

The Middlesex little League La-
dies Auxiliary is once again hold-
ing its annual Miss little League
contest. During the next several
weeks, residents will have the op-
portunity to vote for their favorite
contestant The four finalists are:

Lee Ann Iissy, Christine Ludwig,
Katelyn Prashal and Danielle1

Roussos.
A vote may be cast by placing a

•monetary donation in the slot
above the picture,of the candidate
of your choice.

Boxes displaying the four contes-
tants' photographs will be on dis-
play at: A&P, McDonald's, Moun-
tain View Diner, Pathmark, Quick
Check on Harris Ave., Quick
Check on South Lincoln Boule-
vard, Rosina's, T.C's Hallmark,

Texas Weiner and We're Bagt
dous.

Voting boxes will be collected
April 10 and the winner will be i
nounced on April 12 at the Iii
League opening day ceremony.

I Weddings Deena Anne Morris wed
to Gene Donald Phillips

MIDDLESEX DMIDDLESEX - Deena Anne
Morris and Gene Donald Phillips
of Kamiah, Idaho, were joined in
marriage Sept 21, 1996 at the Old
Opera House in Kooskia, Idaho.

The bride, the daughter of Duane
and Patrida Morris of Kamiah, is a
resource aide with the Idaho De-
partment of Land at its district of-

rolling at the university. „
Rev. Merrill Brown perforn; ed

the ceremony for Miss Morris an^
Mr. Phillips, the first couple j^p
hold their wedding and receptjjoti
at the refurbished Old Opera
House. The venue was built as ja
theater in the early 20th century
and recently was restored to ip

fice in Kamiah. Miss Morris gradu- original Victorian decor. Lara Phffl"
ated from Kamiah High School. ins was a Rnlnict IT

MR. and MRS. GENE PHILLIPS

ated from Kamiah High School.
Thp bridegroom is the son of

Michael and Vivian Phillips of Mid-
dlesex.

Mr.' Phillips graduated from Mid-
dlesex High School, received an as-
sociate's degree, in forestry from
Paul Smiths College and worked
with the Somerset County parks
system for nearly a year before en-

ips was a soloist.
Matron of honor was An,;,,

Langston-George of Kamiah, trfe
sister of the bride. Flower'girl;\/as
Megan Townsend of Kamiah;' 1 |e
bride's daughter. Best man Ms
Darwin Baker of Moscow, Idaho.! !

The couple spent its honeymtjf n
in Cancun, Mexico, and lives
Kamiah.

\.
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John F. Sorbo, 45
Electroplater; officer in skiing club

DUNELLEN - John F. Sorbo, also was a sailing enthusiast and
45, died March 18, 1997 at the Pis- - -

i Obituaries Nan B. Risi, 81
Homemaker; an Irish native

cataway home of his sister,
Marlene Pucciarelli. He had been
an electroplater with Atlantic Hard
Chromium in Piscataway and also
worked for Captive Plastics in Pis-
cataway.

He was born in Plainfield and
lived in Dunellen before moving in
1990 to Easton, Pa.

Mr. Sorbo was vice president of
the Old Straw Hat Ski Club of
Green Brook early in the 1980s. He

raced sailboats.
His mother, Dorothy Kroener

Shawiak, died in 1988. Surviving
are his father, Guidon A. Sr. of
Raritan Township; a brother, Gui-
don A. Jr. of Wall; and four neph-
ews.

Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
today at McCriskin Home for Fu-
nerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave., South
Plainfield, where services will be 10
a.m. tomorrow. Burial will be in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Sophie Wisbeski,79; officer
in American Legion Auxiliary

Howard J. Fogel, 68
Laboratory technician; owned card shop

MIDDLESEX — Howard J. hound Friends organization in
Fogel, 68, died March 13, 1997 at
his home. He retired in 1990 after
28 ypars with National Starch and
Chemical Co.

Mr. Fogel was born in New York
City;; He served in the Air Force
during the Korean War and lived
in j^iscataway before moving to
Middlesex in 1970.

He worked for his family's Fogel
Stationery shop in Dunellen until
it wf#3 sold nearly 40 years ago. Mr.
Fogel owned the Card-a-Rama
shop; in Perth Amboy for nearly six

He was a member of the Grey-

Skillman and supported the South-
ern Poverty Law Center in Mont-
gomery, Ala. •

Surviving are his wife, Ceil Wein
Fogel; two daughters, Sheri of Ken-
dall Park and Abbe of Middlesex;
and a grandchild.
, Private services were held under
the direction of Conroy Funeral
Home in Bound Brook. Friends
will be received from noon-6 p.m.
today and tomorrow at the Fogel
residence.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Greyhound Friends, 1737
Route 206, Skillman, NJ. 08558.

MIDDLESEX — Sophie Zygner-
ski Wisbeski, 79, an officer in the
American Legion Auxiliary and a
life member of the auxiliary to
Post 306 on Legion Place, died
March 17, 1997 at her home in
Bridgewater.

She had been the American Le-
gion Auxiliary's chairman for the
New Jersey Veterans Memorial
Home at Menlo Park since 1965.
Mrs. Wisbeski also was a past Mid-
dlesex County president of the
auxiliary.

A native of Bayonne, Mrs. Wis-

beski lived in Bound Brook before
moving to Bridgewater in 1973.
She operated a sewing machine for
Johns-Manville Corp. at its Man-
ville plant from 1960 until her re-
tirement in 1983.

Surviving are a son, Charles S. of
Glen Gardner; a daughter, Ge-
nevieve F. of Jersey City; four
grandchildren; and a sister, Mary
Lawrenson of Hudson, Fla.

Two other sons are deceased,
Paul in 1988 and Joseph L. in 1996.

Services will be 10 a.m. today at
Bridgewater Funeral Home, 707 E.
Main St., Bridgewater.

MIDDLESEX - Nan B. Risi, 81,
died March 16,1997 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field. She had been a homemaker.

Mrs. Risi was born in Tipperary,
Ireland, and lived in Brick before
moving to Middlesex in 1996. Her
husband, Ralph, died in 1993.

Surviving are two sons, Donald
of Middlesex and Robert of West
Islip, N.Y.; a daughter, Maureen
Ruiz of Brick; and seven grand-
children.

A funeral Mass will be celebrated
10 a.m. today at St. Dominic's

Roman Catholic Church, 250 Old
Squan Road, Brick. Burial will be
in St. Mary's o<" the Lake Cem-
etery, Lakewood. Arrangements
are by Middlesex Funeral Home!

More obituaries
page A-10

on

USKY
FUNERAL HOME, me.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville, NJ 08835

Joseph Ketusky, Manager
•

Wendy A. Baron, Director .

(908) 575-8512

Jessie Belet Heilich, 75
Registered nurse; church elder

Ppniline DeGregory, 68
Officer of Carbide employees' group

MIDDLESEX — Pauline DcGre-
gory, 68, died March 17, 1997 at
Somerset Medical Center in Som-
erville. She formerly was an officer
and administrator of the Quarter
Century Club for employees of
Union Carbide Corp. ,

A: native of Somerville, she lived
in Bound Brook before moving to
Middlesex in 10,63. %

Mrs. DeGregory joined Union
Carbide in 1947 and was a buyer at
its Piscataway plant when she re-
tired in 1993. She was a parishio-

ner of St Joseph Roman Catholic
Church in Bound Brook.

Surviving are her husband, Ray-
mond; and a brother, William Vos-
seller in Oregon.

Services will be 9 ajm. tomorrow
at Conroy Funeral Home, 21 E.
Second St., Bound Brook. A fu-
neral Mass will follow 9:30 am. at
St. Joseph Church, Mountain Av-
enue, Bound Brook. Burial will be
in Bound Brook Cemetery.

Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
today at the funeral home.

DUNELLEN - Jessie M. Belet
Heilich, 75, died'March 14, 1997 at
her home in Woodstock, Ga. A reg-
istered nurse, she had been an
elder and a deacon of the First
Presbyterian Church on Dunellen
Avenue.

Mrs. Heilich was born in Paulina,
Warren County, and lived in
Dunellen from 1943 until she
moved in 1987 to Stroudsburg, Pa.
She had most recently resided in
Woodstock.

She graduated in 1943 from the
nursing school at the former New-
ark City Hospital. Mrs. Heilich was

a member of the Senior Ladies
Bible Study group at the Fellow-
ship Bible Church in Roswell, Ga.

Her husband, Frederick W. Jr.,
died in 1985.

Surviving are a daughter, Jeanne
H. Roland, with whom Mrs. Heilich
lived; two sons, Frederick W. Ill of
Radford, Va., and Roger G. of
Norcross, Ga.; five grandchildren; a
sister, Marion Piatt of Blairstown;
and two brothers, W. Fred Belet of
Blairstown and E. Eugene Belet of
Fairfax, Va.

Services were held Monday at
Mundy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Bound Brook Cemetery.

Bound Brook High School Class of 1947 will hold its 50th class re-
union 6-11 p.m. Oct 25 at the Holiday Inn in Somerset Organizers are
trying to locate classmates: Edwin Anderson Jr., Maryann Davison, Aus-
tin Edwards, Audrey Hemmings Franklin, Jewel Jodziewicz Marche Nor-
ton, George Miller, Edward V. Mullaney and Joseph Pychowski Please
contact Lorraine Mazur, 423 Main St, Middlesex, 08846, or Call 968-1378.

Easter §ea§nn nf

May the joy of the Easter season be with you
and yours as springtime returns and the joy
of life blooms all around you.

Serving families at their
time of need...
and before the need arises
with Forethought®
funeral planning

Middlesex Funeral Home
Maria Robertson, Manager

528 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ. 08846

968-3377

Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert W. Rajca, Manager

18SteltonRd.
Piscataway, NJ. 07754

968-2828
Forethought funeral planning is funded through coverage from Forethought Life InsuranceCompany.

Merchants
Win A

r
Gift Certificate At

Any Pathmark Store.
Deadline for entries will be March 20, 1997, drawings for gift certificates will be March 21, 1997.

Winners will be notified by mall. One entry per person please.

Forbes
Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E

Somerville

1-800-559-9495

ECOMONYHf
AUTOMOTIVE 1

18C Riritia Avenue • Corner of Tinman Street
Ririun, New Jtney 08869 •J908)J26-85W
24-Hour Towln j Service • (908) 725.7655

WE PROVIDE A Fl/LL RANGE OF SERVICES
Complete Engine Repair

Mileage Maintenance Services
Complete Broke System Repairs

N.J. State Inspection Station
Autos Bought & Sold

Engine & Transmissions Changed
Rebuilt Engines Available

and much more!

VIRGINIA A. MONSUL
DDS.PA

Genoral Dentistry

1018 Rt. 202 S.
Branchburg, NJ 08876

(908) 526-5151

Branchburg
Country.
Stor
Deli

We Serve
Only

BOAR'S HEAD PRODUCTS!
1165 Rt. 202, Branchburg, NJ

(908) 526-6882

A DIVISION OF EARTH'S BOUNTY INC.

The Healthy Alternative For Your Special Occasion I
FANCYFBUrr&GOUFftETBASKETS [
FRESH FRUIT DAILY
HOLIDAY SPECIALISTS

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
I WE SHIP VIA UPS NATIONWIDE & ABROAD [

CALL90a.322.7606
: :•; v> . FAX 908-322-7615 .;-:. / %
226 South Avc, Fanwood 07203

Peter Pan
Pharmacy

2125 Park Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ.

(908) 754-7607

TOWNSHIP
, (across from Stolton Lumber,

downtho street from McDonalds) .

1353 Stelton Road
Piscataway

908-985-1717
Mon-Sat9am-10pm • Sun 12-Spm

[WML

ALLEN & BUBENIOK

HARDWARE & BUILDING MATERIALS I

We Provide 50 Years
of Expert Advise FREE!
475'stelton Rd. Piscataway

752-3400

BEER
WINES
SPIRITS

We Carry A Wide Variety Of
Beers, Wines, And Spirits

We Also Have Custom Homemade
Baskets Of Cheer

Wide Selection of
HAND ROLLED CIGARS

600 STELTON ROflD • PISCflTflWflY
968-O111

HOURS: MON-SAT .9-10 'SUN 12-8

LANDMARK
POOLS

"Your Convenient and
Compltte Pool Store'

169 STELTON ROAD
PISCATAWAY

752-SWIM 762-7946

TOWNE PHARMACY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO MIDNIGHTS

VITAMIN CONSULTATIONS .
COMPLETE VITAMIN DEPARTMENT

GIFT SHOP
Cosmetio Dept, Wlh Qualified Consultant-

m u a u ' "Jewol iy i Engraving on Premises*
rf B •EarPmtclng» Watch Batteries*

u .Timex Watches-
•Photocopy & Notaiy Public Service-

Habla Espanol Pharmacist

968-1481
WASHINGTON & NORTH AVE3., DUNELLEN

Graphic Design
I & Printing
Consultants
to the Business

{Community
! • * • • . • • • • * • • • •
14 East Main Street ' .
jSomeryllle, NJ 08876

(908) 5265990
1(908) 526-4958 FAX

POMPCII flCSTAUAANT
FISH & CHIPS

Jortellini Al Pesto............ $6.79
Gnocch8i w/Mozzarella... $6.79
YealPanil ;.. $8̂ 49
'Chicken Parm ;............ $6.79
Bggplant .....i..................-$6.79
Served w/spnghetti, salad, br?ad & butter
;. 502 West Union Avenue \
* Bound Brook, 908-469-9766

B«it fish & Chips flroundl

Costa Del Sol
RESTAURANT

Fine Dining
All Credit Catds Accepted

600 West Union Ave.
• Bound Brook, NJ

908-560-0620
Closed Mondays

»fi B A R R Y ' S ,

ffirame Shop Ina
% "Oil Painting Restoration"

filj Beveled Mirrors
^ Metals & Much

Much More!
1926 Westfield Ave • Scotch Plains
(908) 322-8244

IL GIARDINO
RESTAURANT

• Serving Both Homemade Lunches & Dinners
• Restaurant & Pizurla • Private Banquet Room
• On A OffPnmhe Catering For All Oawions

• £o( In Our J)lnlng Room or Piua Parlor

OPEN MON.-SAT, 11:00AM to 11:00 PM

Call 272-2500
101-103 MILM ST. • CRANFODD

For prompl and courteous • « / • < l4 f lA
Pick-up ami delivery call i # W B J 0 W W

The finest in decorator
fold drapery cleaning

since 1924.
i

Custom take-down
and re-hang

service.
CUSTOM DRY

CLEANERS
44 North Avenue E. • Cranford, N.J.

Cryans
660 Middlesex Ave.

Metuqhen, NJ

(908) 549-2040
" Lunch & Dinner Served Daily"
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Obituaries

Judith Bushman, 54
Treasurer of Little League auxiliary

DTJNELLEN — Judith Peridolino tirement in 1991. She was a mem-

Wendy Lynn Miller, 44
PTO co-president; preschool YP

MIDDLESEX - Wendy Lynn Clara R. Randolph Hutchinson of

Kalinowski Bushman, 54; died
March 15, 1997 at Hunterdoh Med-
ical Center in Flemington, She was
a past treasurer of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the Dunellen little
League.

A native of Plainfield, Mrs. Bush-
man was the first person born in
1942 during a total blackout of
what was then Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal for an air raid drill. She lived in
Manville and Dunellen before mov-

• ing to Glen Qardner in 1991.
She also was a clerk with Swan

Cleaners in Bridgewater and Hills-
borough from 1986 until her re-

ber of the Ladies Auxiliary to Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post 7504, in
Piscataway.

Mrs. Bushman formerly was a
parishioner of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church in Plainfield.

Surviving are a son, Kenneth J.
Kalinowski of Manville; two sisters,
Josephine Tucciaronie of Pis-
cataway and Joanne Trembly - of
South Plainfield; and,two.nephews.

Her parents, Ralph and Ann
Pendolino, died in 1985. A brother,
John Pendolino, died in 1967.

Services were held Tuesday at
Bridgewater Funeral Home.

Hutchinson Miller, 44, died March
11, 1997 at Lenox Hill Hospital in
Manhattan. She had been co-
president of the Parent-Teacher
Organization at Hazelwood School,

She was bom in Plainfield and
lived in Westfield before moving to
Middlesex in 1985.

Mrs. Miller graduated from Mid-
dlesex County College in 1984 with
an associate degree in computer
science. She attended classes at
Rutgers University 1984-87 pursu-
ing a bachelor's degree,

Mrs. Miller also was vice pres-
ident of the preschool operated by
the Presbyterian Church in Bound
Brook. She had been with Public
Service Electric & Gas Co. for 17
years.

Surviving are her husband, Jef-
frey; two sons, Jason L. and An-
drew N., both at home; her mother,

Bridgewater; and a sister, Carol of
Glen Gardner. . :

A memorial service was held Sat-
urday at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Bound Brook. Arrange-
ments were by Sheenan Funeral
Home in Dunellen. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to Ha-
zelwood School PTO, 800 Ha-
zelwood ., Ave.,, Middlesex, NJ.
08846. > :-

Artistic Designs For All Your
Wedding Floral Needs

Middlesex. Shopping Center • Middlesex

08-356-1385 or 1-800-944-349 J
Renee Hoski, Proprietor

_N
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MIDDLESEX - Von E. Mauger Middle School has

announced its Students of the Month for January:
They are Lorena Hernandez, eighth grade, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Hernandez; David
Minich, seventh grade, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Minich; Trevor School, sixth grade, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George School; and Melissa Best, fifth grade,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Best.
Students of the Month are selected by, the Mauger

faculty and students based on service to school and
community, academic achievement, artistic success
and other noteworthy achievements.

Nominations may be submitted to Assistant Princi-
pal Joseph Diegnan at 356-6108.

Middlesex County

North Sfelton
kSrfcara Methodist
Episcopal Church

Craig Avenue G Ethel Rd. • Rscataway, N J .

(9O8) 287-5184
"The Family friendly Church"

•Sunday 9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
10:45 a.m. - Worship Senice

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study :

Saturday 6:00 a-mi Praver & Praise Senice

6:00 p.m. '' •-• " "
•Easier Sundaj 6:00 A.M. Sunrise Senice

. Dr. Kenneth L. Sounders, Pastor

Oak Tree Church
455 Phinfitld Road • North Edison, NJ 0H20

549-4178
Rev. Rick Oppelt, Pastor

Palm Sunday Celebration

10:00 A.M.

Maundy Thursday •*
"SoupSupper": ••'.-.«

6:30 P.M. *-

Easter Joy 9:30 A.M.
& 11 A.M.

"Celebrate New Life With Us"

The Reformed Church
ofMetuchen

150 Lake Ave. 548-2463
"Come Grow with God's

Love & Ours"
Saturday Worship 5:30 PM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Community
Presbyteri% Church
' Glenville Rd. &llvd. of Eagles

Edison, N.J.

(908) 287-1666
March 27,7:30 p.m. Combined'Worship
New Spirit Korean & C.P.C.

March 30,7:00 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service
& Breakfast
Call (or reservations. Family Worship

10:20 a.m. Easter Worship with the •
Lord's Supper and special music

To Pto^ an M tit this DirecjtM
Coil Connie at

(308) 722-3000

X G2S8

e The Mortgage

7.125 Interest
Rate

% i
Annual ;
Percentage Rate

No Points

7.375 Interest
Rate

8.280 %
Annual
Percentage Rate

0.5ft Points

I i

To Makci You f eel
V !

7

We want to imiafce yduridream hoirie "personal finartcî l picture befo/6 you start
a reality. That's why we're| flexible, when shopping for a home. <;/~
it comes to your mortgage .needs. Whether And, because We're a community bank,
you're a first-time home btfyeii want a . our loan decisions^are made locally, by
jumbo loan, or need;t£ refinance, our rates folks who live and work in the neighbor-
and terms are very competitive.We even hoods we serve.Why not drop by your
offer a professional pre-qualification nearest branch. We'll make you feel right
program, at ho charge, so you'll know your at home.

Call us at 201-898-4506. Even on Sundays, 10AM-2PM

HUDSON
UNITED
BANK Member FDIC

•The APR Is based on a loan amount of $ 100,000 with 30-year amortization, a 20% downpayment and no po nts. Based upon the 7.876%
ARrt^here would be 360 payments of S673.72. Annual 'rate adjustments will occur after year S n d W l be based on die monthly
rverake yield on U S.Treasury Securities, adjusted to a constant maturity of one year plus a margin of 175*.The Initial rate will notchange
bv rnSre than°7% In any one year or by more than 5% over the life of the loan. ••The APR Is cased on a loan amount of $100,000 wffh
i.j^rVmortizationTa 20%down payment and 0.50 points. Many other programs are also available for purchase or reflnar.cinB.AII rates
Hsted abovTareTs of 3M4/97 and apply to loans of up to $ 1,000,000. Rates are sub|ect to change without notice. Application fees begin
at $375. Owner-occupied, I -4 family properties only.

ffNCOME
REPERATION

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to </• hr.y

lUYeaw&tperience Appointments Available F R E E
ELECTRONIC FILING

QUICK RETURNS

weekends • Evenings

•Multl State tax returns
Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

•Projections

KLEMPNER INCOME TAX
CALL ANYTIME (908) 819-7812

RICK E. RIVERA
TAX PROFESSIONAL

LOW RATES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PISCA TA WA YAREA SINCE 1984
CALL EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS

FOR A FREE PRICE QUOTE

(908)457-9703

III
war

III

TAXCOHSULTAOTS
OUTOFSTATEDETUnNS

SMAUatStNESSSPEClAUSTS
• Fast Refunds
• Individual Returns
• Bookkooplnn Sorvlcos
• Electronic Filing
• Year Round Prof. Sorv.

OftM T OAVS £X7IK0f 0 HOWS

937-9797
5 ELM ROW • NEW BRUNSWICK

111- =

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
•1040p!usScrtAcxB

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• • Year round services

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
908-752-0346

III
MM

In
Call Kelly at

1908-722-3000 Ext. 6853
To Advertise

In This Directory

U 0 M & PROFESSIONALSERVICES
Butlnm Sci-Upi • Billing • Payroll
Claim FUlnp • Aodltlng • P t n l t e s l
Bank Reconciliation • Notary Public

Tax Preparation • Comptfttriud Servlcn
Bookeeplng • Medical Billing

200 Hamilton Blvd. • Pltcataway
908-968-4567

Hours:
9am
to

9pm
7 days
aweek

CaD
For

Api*.

«JAX $40 per person

S P E C I A L SS O1T w/this coupon

Steven -GSenz
iCertified Public Aceountaat
|*Tax Preparation • Computerized Accounting

Individuals/Partnerships/Corporalions

Day/Evening appoinlmcnts available

; Reasonable Rates

South Plainfield (9p8>,754-7666
| MemberAmtrican Institute ofCeriijiedPiibticAccmttilttnts

111!
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EWAModej Car Center

NewTomica Japanese Small Scale!
New First Gear!

New Ertl NASCAR!;
New AustiiiHealey and Fiats!

New Western 1959 Ford Fairlanesi
New State Police Gars!
J$tew Land Rovers!

Lots of new books & videos!
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THE E W A M O D E L C A R C E N T E R
205 Route 22 Eastbound

Green 3roo$- '(905) '424-0200
' ' Call for easy directions!

Websjte: http://www.evvacars.com

Open tDays!!
Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm

Lots of new books and videos too!
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF DUNEU-EH , !

following: V ces it provides is available from your local school district. The school district Is *705746in excess of the maximum T and E range. This is due to the

Larger than'average special needs population in district- ' ' '' • ••' . • • ' ' •.' •
Disproportionate share of higher cost of out-of-district special needsstudent*- ' ' ' ." ' • , . • .• . . , . • • - , • '•'•

I implementation of the Technology Initiative.

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY

Pupils on Roll Regular Fun-Time
Pupils on Roll Regular Shared-Time

Pupils on Roll - Special Full-Time
Pupils on Roll - Special Shared-Time
Private School Placements v '

Pupils Sent to Other Dists-Speo Ed Prog
Pupils Received
Pupils in State Facilities
Resident Enrollment Per State Aid Calc.

Budget Category

GENERALFUND
Budgeted Fund Balance
Budgeted Fund Balance-General Fund
Translers from Other Funds

Revenues from Local Sources:
LocatTaxLevy
Tuition
Miscellaneous . . . , . '
Unrestricted Miscellaneous Revenues
SUBTOTAL :

Revenues from State Sources:
Core Curriculum Standards Aid
Transportation Aid
Special Education Aid
Bilingual Education
Stabilization Aid
Supplemental Stabilization Aid
School Tax Reduction Aid . ••;
Aid lor Adult and Post-Graduale Programs
Other State Aids
SUBTOTAL
Adjustment for Prior Year Encumbrances
A d (ExcessiOefieiency ol Plev (Ov«)/Under Expnd
TOTAL GENERAL FUND
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNOS
Revenues from State Sources:
Distance Learning Network Aid
Instructional Supplement Aid
Other Restricted Entitlements
TOTAL REVENUES FROM STATE SOURCES

Revenues from Federal 3ourcej:
PL. 103-382 Tllte I .
P.C.T03-3B2Trlfevl
I D.E.A. Part B (Handicapped)
Omer ' "• .
TOTAL REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUN09
DE8T SERVICE
Revenues from Local Sources:
Local Ta* Levy
TOTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES

Revenues from State Source*'.
Debt Service Aid Type-II
TOTAL LOCAL DEBT SERVICE
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND
TOTAL REVENUES/SOURCES

Budget Category

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
Regular Programs • Inttiuction
Special Education > Instruction
BajeS)si?j/Remediaf-Instruction *
Bilingual Education -tniiructon I
Vocatcnat Programs - Local • Instruction
School-Soon. Cocurncular Activcio<nstruct)Qn
School Sponsored Athletics • Instruction
Communty Servees Programt/Opxations
Undistributed Expenditures:
Instruction * "
AMsndance and Social Work Se<y c «
Meafth Services •
Other Supp Setv • Stds • R«la!ed A Ej&aordow
Oiher Support Sarvieea • Students - Regular
omer Support 3ervice* • Students • Soecni
improvement of tnitruetional Servxm
Educational Media Services • School L&ary
tmtmctionsl Staff Training Strwce*
Svcpoit Strvcts • General Adnwatration
Support Serve w • School Admsnijt'ai<an
OpewBion and WJiit£*n*nc* <A Plant Serves*
Student Transposition Services
Uusmeas and Other Support Service*
P l S E 0 K

Adverttwd CnroMiiwnti

QelotoeMS,1W5 October 15
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' 1 9 9 6 4 7
Revised

10-303
10303

104200 307.616

e*s S
FootfSennoe*
Total UntrtjtntsuKKlEfttOmes
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXFENSfi
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Coaipjnonl
FaciiS*S AcquiiSton and Conitruttion Serwce»
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTUY
GENERAL FUND QRAND TOTAL

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNOS
u p f i j l S W e s

Dut4esc# Loaning Nefwor* Ad. ,
f'acrtftes Acquisition and Coftwvttion Services
TOTAL DISTANCE LEARNiNQ NETWORK AID
smitfetonal Supcltmenl Aid
SupjSod Services
TOTAL IKSTRUCnONAL SUPPLEMENT A O
Other Stalo Ptojectt:
NorspuMc Auniisry Servees
Other Special Projects
Total Slate Projects
Federal Projects:
PL . 103-182 T«Se I
P L 103-392 T«a VI
I D E A Part 0 <Hand«cjpped)
Other Special Projects
Tout Federal Projects
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

- • • )<

OEilT SERVICE FUNDS
Debt Samoa- Regular
TOTAL DEBT SEJRVICE FUNOS
Tota! Expe/KMuret/Appropfiations

10-1210
10-1300
10-1XXX

• ..-:;••• 10-1XKX' ,- -

10-3111
10-3120

: 103130,
10-3140

100172
104173
10-3191
10-3XXX

• : • ' ss»2i3 ;:

•;.,'• , 204214 _ .-.
••'_". 20-32XX '

204411-4414
2044154418

2SM420
20-4XXX

40-1210

404160

Aeeeunr

tl-IXX-IOO-WX
tt-2»(-irjr>X»<
11-210-100-XXX
11-240-100-XXX
11-3XX-10Q-XXX
11-4OM0f>X3O<
11-402-100-XXX
11-600-330-XXX

11-COO-100-XXX
11-00r>211-XXX
11-C00-21J-XXX
11-000-218.217
11-000-21S-XXX
11-00O218-XXX
11-000-221-XXX
11-00O-222-X)C<

11-000-S30-XXX
ti-OSD-240-XXX
ii-coo-sao-xxx
n-ooo-an-xxx
11-000-290-XXX

1100OUO0C-2XX

12-000-4XX-XXX

5.077,048
31.824
54.314

6,162.938

1.778,205
59,743

679,600
29.035

85.028
2.538,511

230,504
8.257,817

. • 807
' • ' 607

79.468
3,194

74.360
R479

181608
188.019

391.098
391,098

ee.6io
477.708
477,708

8.001,340

1M649

3.016.873
611,300
1)9.660

1l!049
33.447

113.428

«a
627.668

70,037
107.273
72.311

178.770
215.850
25.604

106.340
7.077

365.375
4J&345
787.778
241.724
soieoa
' 15.624

3.971,048
. 7.688.986

42.803
347,828
39O.esa

8.257.617

621.543

6,271,099
33.600
38.000

5,342,509

1,771,203
68.743

670,600
23.035

; ©5,028
2.531,611

69.704

8.655,447

Anticipated

53,064

5.428,830
18.000

50,000
5,494.630

1.512,033
59,625

542,281
48,676
61,362

253,666
39,914

•;'. 6,913

2.541,870

8,069,764

2O-XXX-XXX-)00(
)00£>00(W0( 407

607

20-XXX-XXX-XXX

4O-T01-810-XXX

3.184
74.388
8.47S

nases
teams

477.708
477.708

e.BOI.340

' 22,670
.22,670

71.307
' 3,505

76,152
32,748

183.770
208,340

087,526
887.620

82.025
750,551
769,651

0.631,338

1«M4>7
.AfVrop.

3501.340
833,331
128.608
6S.017

37.562
139.551
12,000

626.324
75.812
87.804
81.630

202.478
238.547
118*87
133.100
34.067

348,571
360.778
813.010
197.717
218,309
871467

3.850
4,348.204
8.400.801

73.371
81775
84.846

6.555.447

22.570
22.570

71.307
3,565

78,152
32,746

183.770
203.340

36,903
32,747
14,222
83,872

53,599
2,874

61,650
6.132

143,955
227,827

046,361
646,381

111.456
757.817
757,817

9.075,408

199748
ApfMoprldions

3.095,282
672,021
141.517
54.754

36,963
133,993

9.000

411.072
72,451
93.556
99.794

219.744
184.353
118.147
128.458
28.575

262.641
405.056
603.348
160.252
199.133
713.782

2,000
3.916.383
8.061.896

27,898

27.868
K089.764

. '18 ,000 '

,"'"•* ' . "20 .903 '
36,803

32.747
32.747

14.222

83,872

53.599
2.674

81,550
6.132

143,955
227.627

Hevenues n n siaie Sources:
Distance Learning Network Aid
Instructional Supplement Aid
Other Restricted Entitlements
TOTAL REVENUES FROM STATE SOURCES
Revenues from Federal Sources:
P.L.103-382Titlel
P.L. 103-382 Title VI
I.D.E.A.Part B (Handicapped)
Other
TOTAL REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
TOTAL SPECIAL-REVENUE FUNDS
TOTALREVENUES/SOURCES

Budget Category

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
Regular Programs - Instruction
Special Education - Instruction
Basic Skills/Remedial - Instruction
Bilingual Education - Instruction
School-Spon. Cocumcular Activities-Instruction
School Sponsored Athletics - Instruction
Other Instructional Programs - Instruction
Community Services Programs/Operations
Undistributed Expenditures'
Instruction
Attendance and Social Work Services
Health Services
Other Supp Serv - Stds - Related & Extraordinary
Other Support Services - Students 'Regular
Iher Support Sen/ices - Students - Special
Improvement of Instructional Services
Educational Media Sen/ices • School Library
Instructional Staff Training Services
Support Services - General Administration
Support Services • School Administration
Operation and Maintenance ol Plant Services
Student Transportation Services
Business and Other Support Services
Personal Services - Employee Benefits
Total Undistributed Expenditures
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
CAPITAL OUTUY
Equipment
Facilities Acquisition and Construction Services
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY
GENERAL FUND GRAND TOTAL
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
Local Projects
Distance Learning Network Aid:
Facilities Acquisition and Construction Sen/ices
TOTAL DISTANCE LEARNING NETWORK AID
Instructional Supplement Aid.
Instruction
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPLEMENT AID
Oilier State Projects:
Non public Textbooks
Nonpubllc Auxiliary Services
Monpublic Handicapped Services
Nonpublic Nursing Services
Other Special Projects
Total State Projects
Federal Projects:
P.L.1O3-382Titlel
P.L.103-382THIeVI

' I.D.E.A. Part B (Handicapped)
Other Special Projects
Total Federal Projects
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
Total Expenditures/Appropriations

20-3213
20-3214

2O-32XX

20-4411-4414
2O441&4416

204420
204XXX

Advert ised Appropriations
MIDDLESEX - MIDDLESEX BORO

88580
88.990

68.196
2.601

144,033
83,743

328573
624491

15.541.809

Account

11-1XX-100-XXX
11-2XX-100-XXX
11-230-100-XXX
11-240-100-XXX
11 -401-1OO-XXX
11-402-100-XXX
11-4XX-100-XXX
11-800-330-XXX

11 -000-100-XXX
11-000-211-XXX
11-000-213-XXX

11-000-218.217
11-000-218-XXX
11-000-219-XXX'v
11-000-221-XXX
11-OOO-222-XXX
11-000-223-XXX
11-000-230-XXX
11-000-240-XXX
11-000-280-XXX
11-000-270-XXX
11-000-280-XXX"

11-XXX-XXX-2XX

12-XXX-XXX-73X
12-000-«XX-XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX

20-21MO0-XXX

20-214-100-XXX ,

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX

199&06
Expenditures

5.979,622
1,000,292

324,700
95.790

228.188
102596
45,893

844X82
10,005

301481
130^62
231204
355^00
180.540
177478

310,107
1.064.218
1,352.779

439361
1 233,187

1.538,503
7,189,877

14,945,367

136.363
136383

70556
6,024

145386
10260

232246
548,631

15893.274

189887
Rev. Approp

6,221,272
959200
336240

90,480

313535
41,980
5.000

884,631
O0

85593
73,888

119.867
279.738

70.558

178.080

248.616
708354

16,762.371

1997-98
Appropriations

6536,021
1,036.290

277.800
104400
67,450

318,749
48,000

1,000

71581
15,017.318

106X8

9,920
15,845
48,977
15,044
1204

68S90

83,198

144,033
93,743

328573
524/191

15,541,809

Budget Category
General Fund Cap.

(Unreserved)
(2)

Advertised RecapituKtlan ol Betateei
MIDDLESEX - MIDDLESEX BORO

General Fund 1 General Fund
(Reserved) (Reserved) General Fund

Reserve - . Adult Ed. (Reserved)
L l RAccount

(3)

Adut Ed. ( )
Programs Legal Reserves

(4) (5)

315381
133,760
258590
357.620
124385
194397
53308

287,805
1.040.088
1,408,645

396,874
'230,819
1,558,782
7.259,345

15,290,047

, 60596
94,000

154596
16.444.643

180,000

10.000
20,000

' 00,957
9,000

16/426
138383

70568
, 8,024
145369
10280

232248
546.631

15,993.274

Special Revenue
(Reserved)

Debt Cap, Reserve
Service Account

(6) . . TS

15.700
234400
139500
250400
369330
130048
248639
5S.735

312,617
1,005,018
1,467,644

402,000
249542

1.450,000
7,384,211

15,640,721

103296
110.0X
213298

18,064,017

180,000

85593
85.833

73,968
73.886

10,000
20,000
80.957

9,000

279,738

70566

178,080

248,616
709354

15782.371

Totals
(8)

01595 Est. Approp. Bal. 6-30-95 (Prior Budg) ' 393.629
OieOOApprop. Balances6-3O95(from Audit) .' 130,037
01605 Est. Approp. Bal 8-30-98 (Prior Budg) 141425
01810 Approp. Balances 8-30-98 (from Audit) 103347
01820 Amount Budgeted during FY 86-87
01630 Add. Bal. to be Approp during FY98-97
01840 Add. Bal. Anticipated during FY 98-97
01650 Appropriation BaL 6-30-87 Test) • 108347
01660 Amount Budgeted in FY 87-98
01670AppropnationBalances6/30/98(est.) 103347

Curreni state law requires that unreserved general fund balance (surplus) in excess of the established statutoiy limitation(generally 6% of the prior year budget) must be
approbated n the budget for tax relief purposes. Below are the amounts for the proposed and prior two years given the current statutory limitations:

199586 1996-97 1907-68

0

[ • Please note that il the law had been in effect in 1995-98, it is probable that the subsequent yeir balances would have been lower.

Advertised Per Pupil Cost Calculations
MIDDLESEX - MIDDLE8EX BORO

1897 - 1998

393,629
130,037
141,425
108347 1

1934-95
Actual

Per Pupil Cost Calculations:
Total Comparative Per Pupil Cost
Total Classroom Instruction
Classroom-Salaries and Benefits
Classroom-General Supplies and Textbooks
Classroom-Purchased Servces and Other

• Total Support Services » t - , .
.Svppoit,Serv)c«"-3aJatiMar4de»nefit| .„ ' i i S p M
1 Total Administrative Costs"' — •*- —— •*•»-•««•»

Administration-Salaries and Benefits
Total Operations and Maintenance of Plant
Operations & Maintenance 0) Plant-Salary & Ben.
Total Food Services Costs
Total Extracurricular Costs
Total Equipment Cost
Employee Benefits as a % of Salanes

4383
4188

168
17

(831
.585

-5994
811
774
448

0
211
38

152

199598
Actual

Budget
(2)

6932
4368
4200
143
25

818
559

^938 s

TV
403

183
37

14.3

*

199897
Original
Budget

(3)
7038
4441
4263

145
13

648
583

i-1 " * 862
- 889

760
- • 423

203
30

14.1

199687
Revised

7070
4462

- 4303
148
13

849

763,
425

204
31

14,1

189748
Proposed

(5)
7262
4550
4378

186
10

732

WS/" "897
780
427

207
84

The Information presented In columns 1 through 3 ss well as the related descriptions of he per pupil cost calculations "ecorrtained in the 1

This publication a available in the board otlee end public libraries The same calculations were performed using the 1998-97 revised app
The Information presented In columns 1 through 3 ss well as e p p p p
This publication a available in the board otlee end public libraries. The same calculations were performed us
aoDroDfiations oresented in this advertised budget Total Comparative Per Pupa Cost b defined as current expe

j cosS a^Tdgmenh"««"* I the^ool*str ict! |S 1997-88.« also Includes the new restricted entitlement a k £
t f l t f ) t p u p l c o s t although all compo

sing the 199897 evise appropriations and 19*7-98 budgeted
nse exclusive of tuition expenditures, transportation, residential
With the exception of Total ^ p m e n ^ s t « K j h of the other

t t ho The employee benefits d
cosS a^Tdgmenh"««"*I the^ool*strict! |S 1997-88.« also Includes the new restricted entitlement ak£ With the exception of Total ̂ p m e n ^ s j e
par r»r^cortcalculatkmspre9ertedis«ecfflponentoflr»tof8)Mn«ajativoperpupilcost, although all components are not shown. The employee benefits percentage does
Sot frXSpeStorillnd^sobSlsecunty paid bythe State on behalf ofthe dnrtnd. Employee benefits is a component of each of the per pupil cost calculations.
S21548 ' ' ' MniiwanoiH/S21548

7S9.551
76S.56I

0,521.338

767,817
757.017

91075.408

Oudgetcatesay
Oarurxi Fund Ctp.

(Unrswrvea

Spvejsl RwsfvtM
( F l M d )

P)

OeM

W

(FlMsrvad)
Otf, Rassfve

' M M

0IS»5 Etl. Approp. Bal. 6-30-95 (Prior Buck))
0 teoo Approp. Balances 6-30-95 (Irorn Audil)
016O5 Est Approp, Bal. 6-30-90 (Prior Oudg)
OtSIOApproo. Balances 6-30-08iffrom Audit)
01620 AmounVBudgeted during FY 96-97
01830 Add. Bal, to be Approp during FY 98-97
01640 Add. Bal. Anticipated dunrta FY 00*7

301.891
BO&M0
133.735

, 87&8OS
«5«.5
•416,604
etB.191
666ie6OApprop«i«lionaal;>30*7resl)

01660AmountBudo«!e(JinFY97-»a Se»

c!^t*8?i!^^ • » oUhe prior ye*r budgeO
apprr^edin^etK^fwla»reriitirjuipVse*. (MmSMf ive«r^r^

Tottta
(8)

391.691
808,888
133.735
978.605

•621,543
•418,564
618.191
668,689
-53.064
503,625

must be

•f
381.708

1MM7
463.140

1W7-M
48.960

I INVITATION TO H O
Seated proposals for the 1997 John P. Hbsr School

and High School Roof R e p * Projea w l ba accepted by
Die DUNEUEN BOARD OF EDUCATION, 400 Hgfi
Street, DuneBen. NJ 08812 urffl 200 p m pravsang tma
on Wednesday. Apr! 9,1897 at which 8ms receipt of bids
wa be dosed, kmigdately theraaftar, bids wB ba pubMy
opened, androarX

The Roof Repair Projoct hvorVes seam and tashtng
renewal and minor rotated repair work ta the esfaSng
EPDM smote ply roof systems over eppatkntery 60.000
square feet of roof area Bt

John P. Faber Etementory School
400 High Street (at LeNgh StresO

DunoSon, New Jersey 08812

DLneten High School
411 First Street (at Uncoh Ave.)

DunesMNewJersey 08812
A prebid meeting end review ot the roof areas w l be

convened ut the Faber School main entrance on Monday,
March 31, 1997 at 200 p j a ApproximataV 45 nttutes
wffl be asowod at that location. The Owner and Archtoct
w i then odjoum to th» HWi School roof tour at ap-
proodmstely 3:00 pjn. Connictors are oncouraged to
schedule their site vW for those Hmsa.

' Please note that * the law.had been in effect in 1995-98.1 it probable thai t r * lubaeo^ent year balances »»o«ld have been loww.

ICostCatetiatteM

Per Pupil CoM Calculations:
Total Comparatrve Per Pupil Cost
Total Classroom Instruction
Classroom-Salaries and BeneMs
ClaMroonyQenereJ SuppTies and Textbooks
Classroom-Purchased Services and Other
Toia( Support Services ,
Support Services-Salaries and Benefits
Total Administrative Costs
Administration-Salaries and Benelts
T i l O i d M t e ol

e sito ose sa.
The work w(l be conductsd under a single contract and

Is scheduled to begin Mowing Notice of Award, aid be
completed by July, 1997. Bidding Documents may be
picked up a trie addess feted aboe lor ins OUce d the

Totil Operations and Maintenance ol Plant
Operations A Maintenance of Plant-Salary A Ben
Total Food Services Costs ..
Total Extracurricular Costs
TotW Equipment Costs
Employee Benefits as a % ol Salaries

M-«9
atari

783*1
4778
4S43
204
31

880
773

1157
925
860

6
.5

177
37

15.7

itM-H
Astuat

eo3
4648
4877

w658
788

1259
. . . ' . 8 8 2

67t
0 • •

' . . . . 19.

• ' • -: - , , ' J 8 • ,

19*447
Original

•»««
81%
4922
45S1
258
113
831
700

1303
- -1004

693
10

• , 9 .
. 2 1 0

84
. •' ' 3 . 8 , - . .

1MM7
RAViflsftri

8158
4779
4411
253
its
891
620

1287
979
977

. 22
. 4

, 804
78

. ' 12.8

189748
Proposed

Budget
(5)

7713
4587
4387

191
9

963
818

1159
902
824

19
.2

189
SO

13.3

costs,
pupil cost caloulatbns.

' Md

f58»^^tao^i6^KsaaK

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY

PufeiU on Roll Regular Full-Time .
Pupils on Roll Regular Shared-Time
Pupils on Roll - Special Full-Tlme
Priyale School Placements

< Pupils Sent to Other Dlsts-Speo Ed Prog
PuSls In State Facilities
Resident Enrollment Per Slate Aid Calo.

t
, • t f

t

BuBget Category

GENERAL FUND
Tr|pBfers from Other Funds

' ReSenuesfrom Local Sources:

BOARD OF EDUCATION

oiMkldteMx and Stale ol New Jemey that a puWlo hearing will be held In the
heevenlnflof Marco SO, 1997 atvrhlch time Ihepropoeed budget torlhe 1997-

Octobar16,19S6 October 15.1998.
Actual

1949

33
22
S

' " ' • I

MIDDLESEX • MIDDLESEX BORO
Adverllaed flevenute

Aocoiinl:

1982
S

17
30
8
2

2oeo

Miscellaneous '
Unrestricted Miscellaneous Revenues
SUBTOTAL
RevenueslromState Sources:
Ccjre Curriculum Standards Aid
Transportation Aid

clal Education Aid
_..„ fliial Education
Otrjer Stale Aids

' 8 l

Stale

^xSss)Dalle|enoy of Rev (Over)/Under Btpnd

i SOCIAL REVENUE FUNDS
> Rqyenues from Looal Sources

105200

'10-1210
10-1300

10-1XXX
10-1XXX

104111
10O120
10^130
10^140

10-3XXX

''- 20-1XXX

199&96
Actual

1 230,030

10930862
' 8.122

63,784

lrooaoM

2,652.914

October 15,1997
Estimated

1931
S

29
22
8

2160

199697

pWted up at the address tsted above for the OHea of the
Business Administrator, weekdays between 9*10 am. and
3.-3O p m , after March20,1997. NonrafundablBfeed$20
In cash or check payable to the Dunefen Board of Educa-
tion, for Bid Package document set Is requkad. No docu-
ments wU ba meaed. Documents wS bo avslsole for
purchase at the prebid meeting.

Administrative questions should ba directed to Mr.
George Samoff, Business Administrator at (908)
96W228. and technical questions to Chapln Archtocturai
Services, PA. Attention: Mr. Ketan Chapm, at (201)
398-eooz •

Bidders must comply win the lequtanoito ot NJ.SA
ISA: ISA (Pubao School Contracts Law), PL 1975, C. 127;
(AUrmaDvB Action), PL 1963, C. 150, and PL 1982, & 105
and ol other oppscabls Federal, State and toes! require-
ments.

BY ORDER OF THE DUNELLEN
BOARD OF EDUCATION

George SamoU Bushes* AdmWsirator
$19.78 MD131T 3-KW7

OPEN PUBUC BUDGET HEARING
Public Notice is hereby given ta the legal vMr tc f«w

School District of the Borough of Dunesen In the County
of Middlesex, and the Sao of New Jersey, that at a
pubic meeting to be held at the Dunetsn Wgh School
Cafeteria, Flrsf Street and Unootn Avenue. Dunesen, New
Jersey at 730 PM, on March 25, 1997, the tanfctba
budget for the 1997-1898 school year w» be open for
examination end discussion. \__

Nota Publca es dada a loa votaries legates del DIsWp
Escoter del Pueblo do Dunelen en el Condado da Mid-
dlesex and el Estado de New, Jersey, qua urn reunion
tandra lugar en el cafeteria da la Escuela SecurKJerta da
Dunelon, First Street y Unooh Avenua, rJiaieJsriNew
Jersey a bs 7J0 pA. el 25 d a M H o * " « ! *
presupuesto tontatlvo pern el a m esookr da 1997-1896
estsra fcto para su examlnacion y rJacuslon.

1997-98
Anticipated

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN

ORDINANCE #097^1
An ordinance estabishJngthe salary, wage orothar can>
pereatiori to be jpeid to various offlctals and employees of
the Borough of Dunoten. 1

TAKE" NOTICE that the fcreM^or*anea was «na»/
adopted by the Murfdpal Council ol »»S««uOho»

,Dunofcn, New Jersey a t * * rwwtlrw of March 17,^897.
(A copy taevatebte to rrwmberso* the general pubso of
the^Borough who ehal request such copy. «»*«g?«L°*
the Borough Clerk. In said Borough Hal. 365 North Av-
enue, Duneten, Now Jersey 08812. •08812.

H 7 1 M 1 3
23A32

1S8J81
3,788,978

• ;15,7S2-
H017J18,

10WB8

11,596.985

8&000

11.8»98S

2,847,914
222438
711(413
23/432

150381
3,783,878

1(U44,«3

180,000

11,995.966

65000
12.08Q98S

2.923,278
213246
809285
338O3

JohnB.CehO
Borough Clerk
$7.80i MD141T3-20-S7

3,973,052

18,054,017

160,000

Advertise
in the Chronicle!

Attorneys

Publish

Legal notices in

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A Division ofFqt-bes Inc.

We are

a newspaper
of general

circulation and
accept legal

notices for Somerset,
Middlesex and Union Counties

Dora Giberson
For further information, call

908/722-3000
X6203

>
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You said it:
'He was always there for us when we need-
ed a big play.'
— MHS basketball coach George Rauh on P.J. Fllppen

The Chronicle March 20,1997

Got a score to report?
High school, youth and adult competition — we'd like to

print all the results you can give us. Just call 722-3000, Ext
6341 (leave a message if you'd like) or Fax to 526-2509.

I - 1

MARKWEGRYN
THE CHRONICLE

At least one is coming back next
year.

The play of P.J. Flippen and
Asmar Fortney was the main rea-
son the Middlesex High basketball
team was 12-10 this season, earn-
ing a berth in the Central Jersey
Group 1 playoffs. After consecutive
five-victory seasons, 12 Ws is quite
an accomplishment.

'You have to consider it a very
successful season considering how
many games we won the last two
years," said George Rauh, the Mid-
dlesex head coach. "And P.J. and
Asmar really were our leaders this
season. They both came to play
every night and put up some very
solid numbers."

The strong play of Flippen and
Fortney earned both honorable
mention on the Forbes Newspapers
All-Area team. Both excelled in
crucial games throughout the sea-
son.

Flippen, the 6-foot qenior shoot-
ing guard, started the season with
a bang and never looked back. He
scored 29 points in the opener
against Manville and averaged 13
points per game for the campaign.

"P.J. got off to that great start
and just played hard and well each
game this year," said Rauh. "He's
an excellent shooter and we relied
heavily on him for his points."

Flippen also was the Blue Jays'
captain, and was a big asset for the
squad both on and off the floor.

"His shooting is* by-far-his best
skill — but he also handles the ball
very well," said Rauh. "But he was
also a great captain. He was always
there for us when we needed a big
play." '

Although Flippen likes to fire up
perimeter jumpers, he also has a
strong game driving to the basket

lir> "He shoots so well that it opens
up his penetration game," said
Rauh. "He's also a great ball-
handler."

Rauh believes Flippen must bulk
up when he plays for Division 3 '
William Paterson College of the
New Jersey Athletic Conference
next year.

SHARON WILSON/THE CHRONICLE
Middlesex senior P.J. Flippen
(32), who averaged 13 points a
game, and teammate Asmar
Fortney were honorable men-
tion All-Area selections.

"He's about 170 pounds and he
needs to gain 15 to play in a very
sound conference," said Rauh.
"But he's very determined and I'm
confident hell do well in college."

While Rauh is losing Flippen,
hell get to enjoy the talents of
Fortney for one more season. The
6-3 forward averaged 12 points and
nine boards per game this winter.

"Asmar is just a real versatile
player — he can play inside or
out," said Rauh; "He'll post up
smaller players and take bigger
guys off the dribble and go to the
basket If you give him too much
room;; he'll step back and shoot the

Fortney-williplay alotpfbasket-
ball this summer to improve cer-
tain areas of his game.' Rauh main-
ly wants him to work on his ball-
handling skills.
, "I think he has the potential to
play big-time college ball, but at: 6-
3 he*U be an off-guard and has to
work on his ball-handling skills,"
said Rauhi "It also wouldn't hurt
him if he could grow another inch
or two. I think 6-5 would be nice."

Defensive star ZakashefeM
earns spot, in MSU 'Hall'
'Former two-time Division HI All-America football standout Dan

Zakashefski, a Middlesex native, is among the newest inductees into the
Montclair State University Athletic Hall of Fame.

Zakashefski played on the defensive line for MSU from 1983-'86,
helping the team post a 34-9-1
record During that span,, MSU al-
lowed an average of 12 points per
game, won 18 straight NJ. Athletic
Conference games and was 23-1 in
league play.

During his four seasons at Mont-
clair State, Zakashefski registered
over 100 solo tackles, 194 total tack-
les arid 28 quarterback sacks (third
on the school's all-time list).

As a senior Zakashefski made 74
tackles and had six QB sacks to
earn Kodak Division III AU-
America honors for the second year
inarow.

The previous season he anchored
a MSU defense that notched four
shutouts and led the squad to a 10-
2 record and a championship game
berth in the NCAA East Regional.
He made 70 tackles and his 14
sacks at the time was the second-
highest single-season total at the
school* He was named a Kodak All-
American and earned a spot on the
Au-NJAC first team. ;

As a soph Zakashefski made 45
tackles and had eight sacks,

Mauger falls in tourney finale
By DIANE THORN
CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT

DUNELLEN ~ A basketball
team should expect to meet its
toughest challenge in the final
round of a tournament, which is
exactly the scenario the Von E.
Mauger Middle School boys en-
countered Saturday.

Going against a Somervilie Rec-
reation squad that had suffered
just, one loss all season, Mauger
came up short by a 44-33 margin in
the annual March of Dimes/Felix
Gavornik Scholarship Tournament
championship battle at the Faber
School.

"We played an excellent game,"
said Mauger Head Coach Jeff Van
Ness. "We knew we were in fqr a
tough game after seeing Somer-

jVffle crush Springfield (56-27) in
the semifinals. They've been aver-
aging over 50 points a game."

The Blue Jays' stingy defense
gave Somervilie plenty of problems
in the first half and the Somerset
County team led just 19-14 at the
intermission.

Mauger managed just seven sec-
ond-quarter points, all of which
came via the free-throw line as
Adam Rutkowski, Doug Thomasey
and James Von Bischoffshawsen
went 2 for 2 and Howie Horowitz

hit another shot.
"We were feeling real good at the

half," said Van Ness. "The guys did
everything we spoke about before
the game. Being only five points
down, we were pumped." \

However, the momentum quick-
ly changed once the third stanza
got under way as Somervilie,
which had more depth, converted a
three-point play and turned up the
intensity on its full-court press.

" T h e y came out fired-up and
hungry after the break," said Van
Ness, whose team fell behind by 14
points by the end of the third quar-
ter. "Their coach made real good
adjustments at the half. They start-
ed to key on Howie and Rich
(Parlo) on defense."

Parlo, who finished as the run-
nerup to Somerville's Mike Pernell
(12 points) for the tourney's Most
Valuable Player honor, scored nine
points and came up with six steals.

Rutkowski also had seven points
and grabbed 13 rebounds, Von
Bischoffshawsen totaled six points
and five boards and Chris Dreck-
sage hauled in a dozen bounds,
made four steals and scored two
points.

Thomasey finished with four
points and two steals and Horowitz
scored five points and dished out
three assists.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE
Doug Thomasey of the Von E. Mauger School tries to keep up
with Somerville's Mike Pernell during Saturday's March of
Dimes Tournament finale.

"I stressed to the guys that this
was a great season," said Van Ness,
whose Mauger squad had never be-

The Von E. Mauger School basketball squad enjoyed a successful season and finished runnerup
to Somervilie In the March of Dlmes/Gavornlk Scholarship Tournament In Dunelien.

fore advanced this far in the tour-
ney during his five years as the
Jays' head coach.

In the girls championship game
Saturday, Woodbridge Recreation
routed South. Plainfield Middle-
School 40-11 following Mauser's •
18-6 triumph over Dunellen Lin*
coin in the girls consolation e n -
counter.

Megan Kayser led Mauser's girls
in scoring with 16 points and Tiffa-
ny Redden had four for Dunelien.

MARCH OF DIMES TOURNAMENT
Boys Championship

Somorviiio Recreation •**, Von E. Mauser
Middle School (MMdtesox) 33

Girls Championship
Woodbrtdgo Recreation 40, South PlaMcld

Middia School 11
Boya Consolation

Springfield MldcBo School 40, Bound Brook
Junior High 34

Girls Consolation *
Maugcr IS, DuneSen Lincoln 6

. Trophies Awarded;
Girts

First Place Andy Butula Trophy — Wood-
bridga , :

Second Placo Uons Ctub Trophy — South'
PWnfiold

Third Placo Jim Bremen Trophy — Von E
Mauger

Fourth Placo Al Gee Trophy — Dunolian -
Lincoln

Most Valuable Player Mayor Jamas R.
Shecnan Trophy — Donna Couzzo, Wood-
bridge

MVP Runnerup Tom De-Napclt Jr. Trophy ~jw
KcKy Rftohsy, SouUi Ptaindold - -;

Best Ctioerfoading Squad Betty HumrmM '
Trophy — Dunelten Lincoln • ••

Boys /?
first Race Brian O'Neill Trophy - Somer?

vtllo Recreation ' „
Second Place Knights cl Columbus Trophy

-• Von E Mauger
Most Valuable Player Mayor Jamas n. Shoo-,

nan Trophy - Miko Peme8, SomervWo
MVP Runnerup Frank Bieniek Coloring Tro-'

phy-nchParto,Maugw

YOUTH BASKETBAL.U

DAN ZAKASHEFSKI

SPORTSCENE

MIDDLESEX GIRLS SOFTBALL
There are vacancies on thewlddlesex Bor-

ough age 10-and-under girls V Softball team
which will compete In the Tri-County League In
July and August. For Information call Tony
Lordl at 302-0923. \

INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Middlesex residents ages 16 and over are

eligible to compete In a new men's Indoor
soccer league, which will run from April 1
through mid-Juno. For Information call Frank
Perry (469-7994) or Jason Wenlgor (560-9252).

TAMARACK SIGNUP .
Registration for the season Is under way at

the Middlesex County-owned Tamarack Golf
Course In East Brunswick. Registration must,
be complotod In-porson at the course, which Is
open every day.

For Information about registration, teo4lme
reservations or tho new feo schedule call tho
Tamarack clubhouse at 821-8881 or 8084.

DUNELLEN RECREATION

5tn-6th GRADE THURSDAY LEAGUE
Playoff Semifinals

Bulls 30, Sonlcs 15 - Mitch White's scor-
ing: (15 points) and rebounding sparked the
Bulls. Teammate Todd DoNapoll fired In a trio
of three-pointers and totaled 13 points and
Chris Torgrimsen added two points. Scoring
for the Sonlcs were Adam El Hallm (5), Scott
Schuster and David Damaschke (4 each) and
Eugene McFariand (2).

Lakers 24, Rockets 9 — Richard Tombs,
who sank a couple of three-pointers, poured In
20 points and John Scalzo chipped in with four
along with dominating rebounding. Sal LoBue
led the Rockets with 9 points, Shane Mayer
had 2 and Bart Mundy 1.

Today — Tho Lakers, the oply team-to beat
the Bulls during the regular season, will try to
do It again 6:20 tonight In the playoff finale at
Dunelien High School, following the Sonlcs-
Rockets consolation game which starts at 5:30.

DUN&LEN 56ERS
IN TOURNEY FINAL

The Dunelien Recreation S6ers (fifth- and
sixth-graders) won their first three games In the
Vaughn Stapleton Memorial Tournament and
were scheduled to take on Bridgewater Tues-
day night. The 56ers have already Wrapped up
a berth In their divisional championship game,
which will be played Saturday.

In their third tourney outing Thursday,. Mitch
White's 10-foot Jumper with 25 seconds re-
maining provided the 56ers with a 39-37 tri-
umph over Holy Family of Bound Brook, which

suffered Its first tourney setback.
Holy Family, which trailed by eight early In

the third period, had battled back and took its
first lead of tho game, 37-35, with 1:15 re-
maining In the contest Thon Jason Woomer
converted an offensive rebound Into the tying
bucket for Dunollan 20 seconds later and a
turnover set up White's gamo-wlnner.

Woernor led the 56ers with 15 points, White
had 12, Matt Lefchuck sevon, Doug Laustsen
and Richard Tombs two each and John Scalzo
one.

DUNELLEN 3rd-4th GRADE
March 11 Results

Bulls 34, Knlcks 6 — Bulls scoring • Bart
Mundy 12, Kyle Qulrin 8, Tim Sweeney 8, Mat-
thew Borge 4, Zack Claneilo 2; Knlcks - Danny
McFariand and Francis Galang 2 each, Bryan .

Cashln and Francos Galang 1 each
Lakera 25, Rockets 10 - Lakers scoring -

Todd DoNapoll 21 , Matt Forreri and TVn
Sweeney 2 each; Rockets - Travis DoNapoll 6,
Bryan Cashln 4

Final Standings
Bulls 8-1, Lakers 6-3, Rockets 3-0, Knlcks 1-

MIDDLESEX 7th-8th GRADE
The Middlesex 7th-8th grade boys basketball

team Is off to a winning start In tho North
Brunswick Tournament, toppling Branchburg
44-37 and tho host team 49-45 in its first two
outings last weokond.

Taking the load from the outset and never
looking back, Middlesex first knocked off
Branchburg Saturday. Howie Horowitz scored
15 points, Including a 3-for-5 effort from be-

yond tho uwo-poJnt arc, end Chris Drccksagtt
added 10.

Rich Parlo end Adam Rutkowski scorod tix
and five points, respectively, end Parlo, Rut-
kowoW and Justin HtH grabbed eight rebounds'.
each. Chris MoBto had four points, Hal and
WaBy Flfld had two points apiece and Parlo.
and Doug Thomasey were defensive standouts
with five steals each. ',

Tho next day Middlesex went on a 22-12 tear
during the game's final 10 minutes to defeat
North Brunswick. • ••.". • , -

Drocksage and Thomasey paced the attack
with 11 points each, Rutkowski had 10 oiang
with 10 rebounds, Motillo and HID six points
oach, Horowitz throe and Parlo two along with,
two blocked shots. Horowitz and Parlo also
handed out five assists each and Thomasey
came up with three steals. "•''

of North Plainfield

•NEWS *

Saturday Special
Custom-Made Lunch &

Dinner Platters-18 Pieces

Sunday Special

F e e d A $*% *fc*fc
Family of 4 H I jJCi

For Only
See us for details!

Stop In - Check Out Our
Many Other Specials

Every Day!

): illotilie:* Dl'tice
" Catering
FREE DI*.U\ KitY!

1196 Rt. 22 E. • K-Mart-Pathmark Center • N. Plalnllold, N.J. 412-1900

COLONIAL SQUARE M i l
RT. 22 E.* GREEN BROOK, H I

RtOATIcetownLane
Old Bridge NJ
008^790237

Loenman's Plaza,
Rt18SEastBninswlckNJ

908-545^066

VISIT
OUR

WALK-IN

WEEKLY PREMIUM CIGAR SPECIALS
AREA'S

LARGEST
SELECTION OF.
C

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7
SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 9*2 •WINSTON • NEWPORT • BASIC

KOOL. • DQRAL * G.P.C. * FOCUS,
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Newspapers All-Area Boys Basketball Team
.;SSj ;::;!'!;:;

MARK WEGRYN
DKBES NEWSPAPERS

"t's hard to replace statistics like
these: 18 points, 12 rebourfds,

•four assists, four steals and
jjhree blocks per game.

Strangely enough, however,-the
|hing Kurt Fenchel, hea$ coach at
Franklin High, will miss most
about Reggie Garrett when he
_ aduates in three months will be
bis leadership. The 6-foot-6 senior
Jiad ,'a great effect on Franklin's
Ireshman and sophomore players.

RANOAU. MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

.- REGGIE GARRETT

"Reggie is the kind of guy who
would take time to work with the
freshmen and sophomores and
help them with their game," said
Fenchel. "He was so great with ev-
erybody and just an outstanding
leader."

Throughout a high successful
campaign which included a second
straight Somerset County Tourna-
ment championship and a loss in
the Central Jersey Group 3 state
tournament, Fenchel tried to get
his star player to shoot the basket-
ball more. Garrett's team-oriented
philosophy, however, meant more
passes to his teammates.

"I kept telling him to shoot the
basketball more — but he would
always look to get his teammates
move involved," said Fenchel,
whose club ended up with a 22-3
mark. "We wanted him to get as
many touches during a game as he
possibly could. Good things hap-
pened when Reggie touched the
basketball."

"Reggie was named Player of the
Year by another paper and he
could have come in with a big head
or he could have been a selfish
player — but that's not Reggie,"
said Fenchel. "As good a basketball
player as he is, he's an even better
person and that's saying just an
awful lot"

Fenchel believes one of the main
reasons for Garrett's attitude both
on and off the court is his parents.
His father was a professional foot-
ball player with the Pittsburgh
Steelers, earning a pair of Super
Bowl rings along the way. His
mother is very active with the
school.

"The apple doesn't fall far from
the tree," said Fenchel. "I just can't
say enough nice things about the
type of young man this guy is,"

Garrett's next big decision is de-
ciding where to play his college
basketball.

"It doesn't matter whether he
goes to a big school or a small
school — he will be successful,"
said Fenchel. "Reggie is a people
person and he'll be just fine any-
where he goes."

Fenchel believes the only part of
Gaoetl's. game which needs a littfe
work is his shooting, which he
feels will improve once Garrett
starts focusing more on basketball.
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MICHAEL THOMPSON South Plainfield ..Senior.
ANSON FERGUSON Piscataway Senior.
REGGIE GARRETT Franklin Senior.
JASON.WILLIAMS •.:..,". St. Joseph's Soph...
TIM FINGER Somerville Senior.

WAYNE BUCKNOR ..Franklin....; Senior.
LJ . SMITH Highland Park Junior.,
BILL CWIEKA North Plainfield... Junior.,
DAVE MARKOWITZ Cranford Senior..
CHRIS EIBELER Immaculata Senior.,

ft ft
ft

..6-1 ft
,0-3 ft

5-10 #

ft
..0-5 ft
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.. 6-4 **
..0-4 ft

By DANARKANS

MARCUSMALLOY ......Piscataway , Senior....6-0 ft
JAMES WALLACE, Bridgewater-Raritan ...Junior ..5-10 ft
JARED JONES Hillsborough Freshman.6-0 .
DUSHAWN DORSEY............... Somerville Senior.... 6-2 "&
BOB SCHULTZ Westfield Senior.... 6-4 ft

Somerset County:
Alex Nicholas, Bernards; Jeff Murray, ft
Watchung Hills; Mike Berry, Bridgewater-Raritan; Jon Gutierrez,*
Bound Brook; Wes Kovach; Hillsborough; Ron Klementovicz, : ' H
Manville; DarynPlummer and Damian Lawrence, Franklin ft
Middlesex County: • ft
P.J. Flippen and Asmar Fortney, Middlesex; Nick Prybella,
South Plainfield; Frank Powell, J.P: Stevens; Kevin ft
Reilly, St. Joseph's; David Graham, Piscataway; Dan Kralich ft
and Chris Banos, Edison; Luke Cianello, Dunellenf Daryl Garvin *
and James Boyd, Highland Park . '
Union County: ft
Tom Walsh and Jeff Feighner, Scotch Plains-Fanwood; Kevin ft
Pemoulie, Cranford; Quentin Jordan, Union Catholic

NOTE:
The All-Forbes Area Team was selected by the Forbes
Newspapers sports staff, which covers the following 24 high
schools in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties:
Bernards, Bishop Ahr (Edison), Bound Brook, Bridgewater-
Raritan, Cranford, Dunellen, Edison, Franklin, Highland Park,
Hillsborough, Immaculata, J.P. Stevens (Edison), Manville,
Metuchen, Middlesex, North Plainfield, Piscataway, St. Jo-
seph's (Metuchen), Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Somerville, South
Plainfield. Union Catholic (Scotch Plains), Watchung Hills,
Westfield. ' . - . '
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In October, South Plainfield';•>
Mike Thompson faced another
obstacle in what already had

been a turbulent lifê .
His grandmother Bertha, who

had raised him for the past seven
years, died. His world could've
crumbled but instead he focused
on the one constant in his life —
basketball!.

Thompson also got plenty of
support from his 22-year-old cousin
Tahuana, who he's currently living
with and describes as a sister and
mother wrapped up in one.

Thompson, a 6-foot-l senior cen-
ter for the Tigers, had a dominat-
ing season on the court, finishing
fifth in the Middlesex County scor-
ing race at 18 points per game.

"You've got to keep going on,"
said Thompson on the death of his
grandmother. 'You can't just stop
everything. Basketball means ev-
erything to me. It changed my life.
It kept me from doing other things
which could've gotten me in trou-
ble. Basketball is something I
enjoy and want to keep on doing."

Thompson's toughness is evi-
dent by what he's accomplished in
his life and the way he carries him-
self. It's also evident every time he
put on his Tiger jersey and domi-
nated bigger, stronger opponents.

"He was always faced with ad-
versity and obstacles in his life,"
said South Plainfield Head Coach
Jeff Lubreski. "He didn't have a
conventional upbringing. He's re-
sponded to the challenges and the
hurdles which have been put in
front of him. The death of his
grandmother didn't discourage him
at all. It made him more de-
termined to succeed."

Thompsbn, a three-year starter
for the Tigers, was expected to
carry the brunt of the load for
South Plainfield and he did, help-
ing the Tigers to a mark of 15-10
this season. But he also developed
into a mature leader on and off the
court

By MtKECHRISIEL

TIM , Symmiite

By DANARKANS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

No matter what the situation,
Tim Finger was all smiles

lk this season.
'Even when Somerville was down,

by-20 points to Franklin in the
Somerset County Tournament
championship game, it didn't mat-
ter — Finger was still smiling. The
Pi©ieers' 5-foot-10 point guard
dflin't mean any disrespect or
taunting by showing his enjoyment
for the game of basketball.

It's just that Finger is very
thankful to be playing the game he
loves because it's given him great
stability during some tough times.
Finger has lived on-and-off with
his mother Mitsy Brandon during
his high school career and is cur-
rently residing with half-brother
$ric Smith. .
.'j&nger's upbringing and living
situation has certainly not been a
jifiXooth one but his focus and ded-
ication to basketball has helped
him become a well-adjusted young
BJta.
$ As for his skills on the basketball
iijourt, they were pretty impressive
! his season as he averaged 14.3
j Krints and 3.9 assists per game.
| "He loves playing basketball and
t shows," said Pioneers Head
:oach Joe D'Alessandro. ^He real-

how fortunate he is to be

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

His high school athletic ca-
reer may be over but the
contributions Anson Fergu-

son made to this year's Piscataway
High basketball team won't soon
be forgotten.

The Woot-3 senior swingman
was one of the area's steadiest
scorers throughout the season, av-
eraging 16.6 points per game while
leading the Chiefs to a 17-8 record
and an appearance in the Central
Jersey Group 4 playoff champion-
ship game.

"I thought he had an outstand-
ing and consistent senior year,"
said Piscataway Head Coach Paul
Schoeb of Ferguson, a three-year
varsity performer for PHS and a
Forbes All-Area honorable mention
last winter. "I'm very proud of
Anson. He's a good student and a
real good role model for the young-
er Piscataway kids."

And not a bad player to watch
fire up the long three-point bomb.
Ferguson poured in a team-high 52
treys this season and made at least
one in every game except one. Not
a bad accomplishment considering
Ferguson began his Piscataway ca-
reer as more of an inside-oriented
player.

"He took a lot of pride in work-
ing on his game and has really ma-
tured as a basketball player," said
Schoeb. "It's a credit to the hard
work he puts in. He puts in the
extra time and is a very dedicated
athlete. He has a real strong deter-
mination to win and is very coach-
able and receptive to constructive
criticism."

Ferguson's ability to play both
forward positions and the two-
guard, if needed, posed a lot stra-
tegic problems for Piscataway op-
ponents this season. Defenders be-
came well aware that he wasn't
just another one-dimensional play-
er.

"Anson nas'k'lbf !bff weapons'in
his arsenal," said Schoeb. "When
he gets a good look at the basket
and gets his feet set, he's a deadly
three-point shooter. But he's also
very versatile in the open floor. He
can create off the dribble and be a
threat to go strong to the basket
He also proved this year that he's a
very versatile defender. He can
guard the inside man and-the out-
side swing player."

Ferguson, who scored over/1100
on his SATs, has attracted interest
from such colleges as Lehigh
(which plays Division I basketball),
Fairleigh Dickinson of Madison,
William Paterson, 'Kean, Bryant
andAdelphl

Schoeb said Ferguson will look
at all his options before making a
decision.

"With his determination and the
hard work he'll put in, I think he
can do very well in the right situa-
tion," said Schoeb. "He and his
family constantly stress academics

GUS MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ANSON FERGUSON

so it's got to be a good school aca-
demically. Well miss Anson. He's a
special individual and a real plea-
sure to be around."

By MIKE CHR1STEL

RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

TIM FINGER

Szes how lortunate ne is iu uc ,
'tjealthy and playing the game he loves. He hasn't had the best of paths.
Basketball has helped him but he's done it all by himself. As far as
Jkriowing what's right and wrong, he's kept himself disciplined. The
Credit is his for keeping himself 6ut of trouble."
f Finger did have a lot to smile about this year. He led the Pioneers in
Wring, drilled 30 three-pointers and most important of all, had an

jjssist- to-tumover ratio of a very impressive 3-1 from his point guard

~He was also usually matched up against the opponent's best offensive
Jplayer The Pioneers leaned on him heavily and Finger, who will con-

e his basketball and academic career at Kean College in Union this
certainly responded.
thought he had a great senior year," D'Alessandro said. "He was
glihg earlier in the season. We had a nice playewuach meeting and

..the second half of the season on, he was great He did the things

• o K r i n g t£'s°been consistent about Finger during his four years at
PsomervUle has been his won-loss record He was a member of an
**undefeated Pioneer freshman squad and lost just once as a member of

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

There is .no question the tal-
ented St Joseph's High bas-
ketball team is headed in the

right direction.
And there is even less of a ques-

tion who's leading it there — soph-
omore sensation Jason Williams.

The Plainfield native may only
have recently completed his soph
season for the Metuchen parochial
school but his performance on the
court this winter resembled that of
an established veteran.

Not only was the 6-foot-2, 185-
pound guard the top scorer in Mid-
dlesex County, averaging 22 points
per game, but he was essentially
the leader pf the Falcons' soph-
dominated squad

"He's a phenomenal player,"
said St Joe's Head Coach Mark
Taylor, whose Falcons ended the
campaign at 17-8, finishing first in
the Greater Middlesex Conference-,
Bed Division and second to North
Brunswick in the GMC Tourna-
ment "Jason, is our leader, the glue
that holds us together. We go as he

goes. Jason's
maturity level
and decision-
making ability
has drastically
improved."

Williams, who
has always been
comfortable with
his offensive
ability, concen-
trated extra-hard
this season on
developing the
total package.

"Offense
comes to me
naturally," said
Williams. "But
what I learned
this year from
my coaches was
to stress defense. As a freshman, I
was a little intimidated. But I lifted
weights and got bigger. The only
thing that was hard was trying to
stop people on defense. So I
worked on it 100 percent I'think
that was the most improved and
most important part of my game
this year.1'

But, as the
numbers indi-
cate, Williams is
never bashful
about shooting,
either. He
poured in a ca-
reer-high 41
points against
Solebury Prep
(Pa) in a Prime
Time Shootout
Tournament
game in Decem-
ber.

Williams en-
joyed several
other standout
games, includ-
ing a 38-point

JASON WILLIAMS , effort against
Trenton in the

Elizabeth Tournament, 31 against
St Peter's Prep of Jersey City, 28
against East Brunswick and a' 22-
point night against North Brun-
swick in the GMCT loss at the Rut-
gers Athletic Center in Piscataway.

"I like being the go-to guy — I
like the pressure of having to
make the big shot" said Williams,

who's already received serious in-
terest from Division I powers like
Duke,' North Carolina and St
John's. "This year and last year
was a growing process for me —
going to the RAC and stuff. Hope-
fully by next year 111 be used to all
that and won't feel as nervous. I
thank God for my mom and dad.
Win or lose, they're always there
for me."

One thing Williams is used to in
his young career is winning.

When he was a seventh- and
eighth-grade player for Sacred
Heart Middle School in South
Plainfield, his team enjoyed con-
secutive seasons of 34-1 and 41-0.
And now on the high school level,
Williams feels the sky is the limit
for himself and his teammates.

"I think we improved so much*
from last year," said Williams. "It
was a good experie .T. The only,
down point was we ^Idn't do that
well in the state tournament (first-
round loss to Bishop Eustace). But
I think everybody wants it more
nov/ and well be ready. Hopefully, \
if everyone works together, we can '
be state champs next year."

GUS MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

MICHAEL THOMPSON (left) ;

"He wasn't vocal at all the first <
three years," Lubreski said. "He .
said what needed to be said this
year. He certainly matured. I think
basketball has been the catalyst in :
his life, especially this year."

Thompson, who'll probably at- .-
tend a junior college in the fall, has
finished his basketball career at >
SPHS but still has work to be done
and won't be satisfied until he's -
holding a diploma in his hand. >

"That'll (graduating) be one of ,
the goals 111 accomplish in June," •
Thompson said. "It might not
mean that much*to some people
but to me it's something I'll enjoy .
doing when June rolls around."
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Local

Fix
{908)281^38;

READER WARNING
If it sounds too good to be true, it probably is.

CHECK IT OUT! x
Tho National Fraud Information Center 1-8OO-876-7O60

The Better Business Bureau 609-588-0808
Federal Trade Commission Washington, OC 20580

II
if

r< • r

Bnsertion
k/4$18.00/Week/4 lines

$2.00/each additional line
Ĝ argiqe Sale
$17.00/Week/5 lines
$1.00 each additional line

Call your sales representative
for more information about
our

Automotive
Apartment Rental

Merchandise
Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2O1O-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

DQDD

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher'? Option: All advertising placed In Forbes Newspapers Is subject
to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations: Accepted up lo 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your
sales representative will Issue you a number at tho time of the cancellation of
a classified ad. This is your record of cancellation.
Adlustments: Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK It appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor Incorrect ads afterthotlrst
week.ForbesassumesnofinancialresponslbUltyforerrorsorforthoomlsslon
of copy. Error liability shall not exceed tho cost of that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days of Invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Payment lyi Advance; Visn. MasterCard, checks or cash.
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads-$15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters SOc per lino, per week
Agency Information; Classified rates are commlsslonablo to recognized
agencies at 15%.

Monday thru Friday
8:00am-5:00pm
INTRODUCTIONS

Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting
someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1r800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

GUIDES 'MONDAY2:00pm
REAL ESTATE EN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm

AUTO IN-COLURflN • MONDAY 4:00pm
CAMERA READY ADS • MONDAY 4:00pm

I N COLUMN CLASSIFIED 'TUESDAY 11:00am
REAL ESTATE TAB 'THURSDAY5:00pm

AUTO/CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • FRIDAY 5:00pm

Appears every week In Classified
To Place An Ad Gall r

1-800-659-9495
Outside New Jersey Call

1-908-722-3000

04'.

t

01.

1020 - Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 • Lost & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements
LANDSCAPING- Lawn
& shrub malnt., mowing,
fertilizing, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jeff:753-6742

..WAITER/WAITRESS-
Earn up to $10/hr FT/PT
days, nights, wkonds.
Will train. 16 yrs & older.
Friendly's Restaurants,
Mountainside 232-0696
or New Prov. 464-4738

1004
GO-Plus

Credit Card Problems?
One low monthly pay-
ment. Cut interest. No
harrassment. NO FEE.
Counseling available.
NON-PROFIT AGENCY.
NACCS 1-800-881-5353
Ext. 113

, 1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

BI-CUR10US?
Discreetly explore your
desires. No experience
necessary. 18+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers Wel-
come 18+ 908494-1144,
use code 9013
WARNING!!! When you
wish upon a star you get
a sore neck; When you
call todays new dateline
you get an exciting new
romance. You choose-
Call now. 1-900-656-7781
Ext.4951 $2.99/mln 18
SERV-U 602-645-8434

1040
Personals

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Please give FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
800^844-3630 and we'll
send you pictures 6( our
exceptional families who
are ready & eager to
adopt. The choices are
all yours. Our services
are free & confidential
PLEASE BLESS OUR
FAMILY- We are sensi-
tive to your fears and
concerns. Stay home
creative mom, devoted
dad, adoring relatives
await. Debbie/Stove. 1-
800-973-7890
ADOPTION- Athletic
couple, hpplly married
for nine years, offer hap-
piness and a bright fu-
ture for your child. Let us
helpl Allowable ex-
penses. Chrlstlne/Kevin
1-800-851-226O
ADOPTION— couple
needs only a baby to
make their dreams come:
truo. Stay .' home Mom
and prof. Dad yearn to
provide a iwb'orn with
iovo, devotion and a
warm, bright future. Pis.
call Caren and Dave at 1-
800-255-3515.

FIND PEACE CONFI-
DENCE- & total satis-
faction. Talk llvo to our
glftod & caring Psychics.
Call 1-S00-562-8999 ext.
3525. $3.09 per mln.
must bo 18 yr, Sorv-U
619-845-8434.

1000
Personals

t-'UN, flexible, loving
professional couple
wish to adopt Infant(s)
Mod/Leg exp paid. Let's
talk: Call Gale, 800-998-
8775 days Ken/Linda
800-689-2155 55 eve/
wknds.
POLO ENTERTAINr
MENT- Escorts. Out
going ladles Great mas-
seuses. 24 hrs.220-0969

THANK YOU ST. JUDE
for prayers answered
CM
THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Judo, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help ma
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: J.G. '•'

1060
Announcements

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS.
ES Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent .res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
Information by mall: 800-
422-8320 ext.224 (406)
961-5570. Fax (406) 961-
5577. Http:/www.vlslonfr-
eedom.com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.:

2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030-Art
2040-Auctions »
2050 • Clothing
2060-Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2080 -Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good

Homo
2110 • Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2128 • Merchandise

under$100
2130 •General Merch
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software .
2160-Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

Antiques & Collectibles
Handmade Crafts

224 N. Wood Ave, Linden
925-1605 Come & Brouso
•'-, Open 7 days
ATLANTIQUE C ITY-
1200 Dealer Antiques,
and Collectibles Extrava-
ganza. Exhibitors from
45 states. Atlantic City
Convention Center. Sat-
urday MARCH 22 10 AM-
9 PM Sunday MARCH 23
10AM-5PM.

1-800-528-2724

2010
Antiques

SPRING BOUTIQUE
AT THE COMPLEX

Martlnsville Antique
Center, Country Attic &

\ Wanderings . '

Come See What's New
For Spring. 18 rooms of
Antiques, Spring Crafts,
Easter Collectibles, Patio
& Garden furnishings.

1944 Wash. Valley Rd.
Martlnsvlllo
Open 7 days

•? 908-302-1229 i

CLEAN OUT '
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.also
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

APPUANCES- Washer/
Dryer $200. Micro Wave
$50. 828-6463
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
PIS call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS

E.G.Heller & Son will sell
the personal property of

Louise Souder,
1 57ffF00thlll Rdn

Brldgewater, N.J.,
SAT; MARCH 22,

9:30AM

Oak d/f desk, oak plant
stand, sofa, pr. Ben-
nlngton Pine love seats,
chairs, recllners, stands,
tables, rocker, 5pc Ben-
nlngton-Pine bed set, file
cabi^kitchonware,, Ro,-
vore pots, 'glassware,
disHss^flreplace1 screen,
plcturoa, drafting tablo,
TOOLS: work bench, Jig
saw, skill saw, planes,
assorted hand tools,
wrenches, belt sander,
Router, assorted socket
sets, wood lathe, wheel-
barrow, leaf blower, gar-
den tools, ladders, much
more.

DIRECTIONS: RT. 22
Bridgewater, N. Bridge
St.N, R at Green Knoll
Flrehouse, parking at
'lower.lot

Rain Dato March 23

ROBERT E. HELLER
908-236-2195

HUNTFOR
TREASURES

IN FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY IT!
SELL IT!
J

WITH FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDS

2070
Cbmpufere

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7498

2080
Farm & Ganfen

PRIVACY HEDGE- .
Cedar..Arborvltae 3' to 4'
$11.95 each. (Prices
going up) Free delivery.
14 tree minimum. 618-
566-8238. Gtdl Also lilac,
Birch, Pine. Discount
Tree Farm.

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace and stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leavemessage

MIND YOUR
OWN

BUSINESS!

USE
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

2120

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check,4viSA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, pleaso call
1-800-559-9495.

BERHARDSV1LLE
123 Ctaremont Road

2 BuUdlngsl

HUGESELECTJOH Of
Spring clothing, Jowolry,
furs, collectibles, furnl-
turv & Antiques. Now ' .
Arrivals5 dally. Continual
Saloa of up to 75% Off.

Consignments by rapt
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

.Tua-FnO4.Thur8.til8
Sat. 10-5.008-766.7760

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's do-
signer clothing and ec-
ccssoriss-Armanl. Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All Items are at
least 75% off tho orig.
cost. 2 locations: 655
Passale Ave. West Cald-
woll 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-684-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-spm

ROSELIE- Antiques,
tools, watches, records.
M-F, 12-6pm, Sat & Sun
11-5pm 409 E. Second
Ave.. 245-7524

2130

Metdtendfeo

GABY ITEMS- 1 CTlb w/
matt. 3 sots of bumpers,
like now, Toddle* bod w/
matt/access, pool,
otc.otc. Call 908-463-
0140

FIND A FRIEND!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

DIABETICS— (using In-
sulin) Medicare.pays for
your supplies, wo bill
them, ship lo you. Sava
money. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Liberty Medical
1-300433-2001. No
H.M.O. Members. Mon-
tlon 272211

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer* Exterminator
Plus 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concen-
trate! This PRO formula
dissolving pack Is guar-
anteed or YOUR MONEY
BACKI Available only at
THE HOME DEPOT.

NETS vs. KNICK8- 3/28
and LA. Lakers 3/24.
Good seats lower level.
$25 and up.
201-669-1303
PSORIASIS SUFFERS!
SKIN-CAP products elim-
inate rod, itchy, flaky
skin. Safe and easy, no
mess. Love .your skin
again. Results guaran-
teed. Call now free 1-800-
456-7100

2130
General

RESPIRATORY PROB-
LEMS?- Paying for
medications? Why? Do
you u&o Atbuterol (Prov-
ontll, Vontollo). Iprat-
ropium (Atrovont),
Metuprototonol (Alu-
ponl). or other nebulizer
medications?

Call Express Mod
1-600-876-6733

WOLFF TANKING BEOS
• TAM AT HOME. Buy Di-
rect and SAVEI Com-
mltetaJ-Homo Units From
$1 sreaw:,tw monthly
paymonSd^FREE Color
Catalog Cill Today ,1-
600^42-1305.

2100 :
WmtedtoBuy

ANTIQUES 4 U5ED-
Furn. Old dr/br 1800-
1850. Glassware, house
contents. 647-1859
Q U H 8 , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
psld. Housa colia mado.

S 2 M 9 «
TEKWSBALtCANS

or Boxes pre»1075 up to
$150 per unit Call Dave

2O1-857-3870 '
TOOLB/FURHITURE
WANTED- Cast! paid.
Any condition. CALL
60S-84S-6424

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS_MOHTEGO DAY.
HOME & COMMERCIAL
UNITS. FACTORY Dl>
RECT. FIHANCINQ
AVAILABLE. 90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH. UNITS
START AS LOW AS
$109. CALL 1-800-247-
4301

2160
WmtedtoBuy

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER~
and other toy trains. Col-
loclor pays hlghost pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-029-1006
ALL CHINA WANTED-
pay $$ lor your un-
wanted chins & dinner
waro. Depression glass &
Antlquos. 322-3873

FORA..

Place Your $17 Garage^
Sale Ad and Receive
• FREE Signs

> Rain Date Guarantee

REACH OVER 300,000 READERS! Hours: Monday - Friday
8:00am-5:00pm

Mail With Check or Money Order To:
Classifieds Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

OR CALL 1 8OO-559-9495
Name;

Street:

Otv.

State;

Phone:

Zip:

Fill In 1 Character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary. Additional lines add $1 each, use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Aefeerf/st in ito Cltisllledl

ttVESTOCKi

3010-Birds
3020-CaU
3030-Doos
304O.FTsh
305O- Horses
3060-Uvestock
3070-Othef Pots
3030 -Adoptablo Pats
3090» Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100*Misc«n«nsous

Supplies A Services

3010
Birds

FREE SAMPLES
Troplcan Slrd Pellets

Full Una Hagen Products
Call 808-768-9559

3030
Doga

S73 Pup Sal* on Oldor
PupsOnly. 113 Pups-All
Types. Open MARCH 32
& 23. HrsVKW. J.P. O'N-
sill Konnols, Located on
U.S. Hwy 1,T?flrw«too,
NJoppoalte Hyatt Hotel.

DOG TRAINING
"•Wesfflotd/Bd.Brook

31» yro. exp./Vst. rao.
Quwr. rssulU 6894566.

ffonios

A.Q.H.A.— 8 year old
boqutlful, quiet, 100 per-
cent sound Western plea-
sure quarter horse, 16
hands, with 7 1/2 opon
western pleasure points
to date. Excellent for be-
glnnera, must see. Call
anytime ask for Tim or
Ronny90846»4208

3080
AdoptaUoPeta

ADOPT A FRIEND AND
A SMILE- 8om«r»«t
Regional Animal Shelter
has pets of all sizes and
species (or adoption at
reasonable costi Missing
a Pet? For more Informa-
tion call 725-0308.
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/IT YOUR SERVICE
4010 • Adult Day Care

4020 • Business

4040 •Child Care

4050 -Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care

4090 - Health Care

4105- Income Tax

4110 - Instruction/Education

4120 - Insurance

4140 -Legal

4150 • Loans & Finance

4170 - Miscellaneous

.4175-Moving

4190 - Party & Entertainment

4210 - Professional ,,

4225 - Seasonal

p
SERVICES

4JD10-Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 • Child Caro
4050 • Cleaning
4*060- Convalescent
409O • Health Care
4105 •Income Tax
4110 • InsbucUon/

11 i Education
4.120 • Insurance
4440 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans A Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4180. Party 6 Entor-
.' .talnment Services
4210 - Professional

; 4010
I ArtuH Day Care

I GET

PROFESSIONAL

! HELP!

FINDIT1N

FORBES

i CLASSIFIEDS!
f.. .. mi"

4020
Business Servfcas

* ABLE TO CLEAN UP
—• Attic/Bsmt/Garago

• •Remodeling Debris
' • Mini Dumpster Rental

Fast-Falr-ReHablo
PROPERLY LICENSED

20 YRS. EXP.
M J PREHDEVIIXE
• 1^00-635^816

mo
ChlMCaroProvttiod
AS A RESPONSIBLE
PARENT- use technpl-
" - • ; to evaluate nanny/

sitter fob perform-
, c DISCREET VIDEO-
- T A P E SURVEILLANCE
;.-'Eyewitness Systems,

1 "'LUC. Located In Warren.
-Call 908-647^160

4040
Child Care Provided

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care?
Monday Morning Inc
gives you peace of mlndl
Somerset Cty 526-4884,
Hunlordon, 768-8838

FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm homey setting
with professional stall
and certified teacher,
whore learning and hap-
plnoss blend. Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Pltd. 756-4533

LET US CARE FOR
YOUR- Infant/toddler. 2
loving moms w/ prf. exp.
refs. Brldgewater area.
429-0446 .

RARITAN— 12 yrs. exp.
Refs. Loads of Love &
Fun, come loin us. Any
ago. S08-528-6926. •

WELL EDUCATED
MOM— will caro for your
child. No. Plfd. Reas.
RatOS. 908-754-8788.

Arfwrt/SB In Ins C/ass/fied!

4050
Charting Services

BRAZILIAN L A D Y -
Raquel. Wilt clean your
house; Great Refa.free
oat. 826-6572 tvmsg

CLEANING C A R E -
Houses, apt, offices,
groat refs, Somoraal
County area. 725-0662

CLEANING 8ERVICE-
Hollablo, weekly, Bl
weekly or monthly. Good
Rates. 063-2699

CLEANING - You can
afford. By two rellablo
honest hardworking pol-
ish women. 253-0243

CYNTHIA A QUtUESE-
House cleaner. Good
refs, Long time exp. Low
Rales. 560-0578

HOME & OFFICE
Cleaning By Prf. Polish
Woman. PM hro avail.
Grace*-486-0415

4050
Cleaning Services

HOME/OFFICE- Clean-
ing. Husband & Wife
Team. Senior Disc.. Best
rates & Service around.
Let our satisfied custom-
ers tell you all about It.
All supplies provided.
Insd. Exc. refs avail 575-
8393

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guaranteed!

We offer exp. & good
rels. Call: 725-0921

HOUSECLEANER
Experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-965-0514

HOUSECLEANIHG
Exc. refs., reas. rates,
dependable. Somerset
Cty 469-8496,356-8874.

HOUSECLEANIHG
Quality work, reliable,
honest. Rots, available.

908-563-2635

I WANT TO CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE- 6 yrs.
Very good rets, Polish
woman. 908-704-0688 or
525-9192

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese house-
keeper. Please call Catla
201-578-2057 :

POLISH AGENCY
Specializing In older &

sick care housekeepers,
llve-in-out, exo refs.

908-639-9140

POLISH LADY
Can clean your homo

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 908-429-3815

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos
Weekly, Bl-wkiy, monthly.

§03-271-4618

WE WILL CLEAN your
house/OFFICE 7 yrs.
Exp. Good Rates, Call
Mcrcla 201-C44-O262

CLEAN OUT

YOUR CLOSET!

USEFORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

4090
Health Care

Sendees

ATTENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER and ATTEN-
TION DEFICIT HYPER-
ACTIVITY DISORDER-
There is a Drug Free Nat-
ural Alternative. For
FREE INFORMATION
CALL 800-935-5171 ext
6010

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing & companion. Euro-
pean born & trained.
Ready to make your life
easier. Call Barbara Ser-
vices 201-827-6105

THERE'S

PLENTY OF

OPPORTUNITIES

IN FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

4105
Income Tex

ALL TAX RETURNS
Prepared on computer
by retired CPA. Reason-
able rates. 863-3874.

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
T I O N - Federal. NJ, NY
A PA, by appt. in your
homo. 540-550 fee. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659
Please leave message

ImtntcVon/
Education

ART CLASSES
Specializing in oil paints

First lesson free
SI 8 per 2 hour lesson

549-9310 6-8pm Edison

COMPUTER TRAINING
In your homo or olfico.
DOS/Windows/Macintosh
Customized instructions
to meet your needs.

908-393-1002

Work at Home
Earn up to

$30,000 a year!
^\^ Be a Medical Transcrlptionlst. No

jr ^ B previous experience needed. We
| I show you how to prepare medical
I I histories. No commuting, no
loMaHMMi selling...work the hours you choose

in what could be the greatest Job
opportunity of your life. The medical profession
needs skilled transcrlptionists-. So if you can
type, or are willing to learn, our experts can train
you to work at home doing medical transcriptions
from audio cassettes dictated by doctors. Get
free facts! No cost or obligation.

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details

1-800-518-7770Dept.FB0137

AT-HOME PROFESSIONS

4110
Instruction/
Education

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
locally. ' •

908-699 0636
IMMEDIATE ROOF &
DRIVEWAY REPAIRS

Roofirig-comm/resd Rub-
ber shingles, sm patch
lobs etc Driveway paving
& aealcoatlng, cement,
etc. Same Day Service

201469-6408

MASTER PLUMBING
Training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- ail lev-
els. Over 15 yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Me'ad, Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
publ ic school exp .
Cort.K-8 & H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

4150
Loans & Finance

$$CASH$$- Immediate
SS for structured settle-
ments and deferred In-
surance claims.

J.G. Wentworth
1-800-386-3582

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
T I O N ( F R E E S - Cut
monthly payments up to
30-50%. Reduce interest
stop collection calls.
Avoid bankruptcy. FREE
confidential help. NCCS
Non-profit, licensed/
bonded. 1-800-955-0412

BEHIND ON BILLS? Get
immediate rollofi Free
debt management/con-
solidation. Reduced pay-
ments—lower Interest.
Stop collection cal|s...re-
store credit...non-profit
Bonded. CCCI Toll free
1-885-455-2227.

CASH NOWH Wo pur-
chase mortgages, an-
nuities, aha business
notes. Since 1984 high-
est prices paid; Free esti-
mates, prompt jirofes-
sional service. Colonial
Financial 1-600-969-1200
ext. 55.

RUN YOUR
SERViCi IN OUR

€LASSIF1EPS

Mon.-Fri.
8:00am-5:00pm

FOUR LINES V13 WEIKS
1-800-559.9495

4150
1 iossns & FEJSSJC©

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest In the
business. Call Settlement.
Capita! 1-800-959-0006

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages

(FullorPartW)
Kerl Consulting
908-752-4182

Admtiao In the Ctastlfledl

4150
Loans & Finance

PROTECT YOUR SAV-
INGS— from the High
Cost of. Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

4170
AfE&effanecus

Sen/fees

CHINESE MASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy. Male & female.
Metuchen 908-603-9808

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

HOME A I D - 1 am caring,
competent, reliable. Exp.
own transp. exc. refs.
908-753-4729 ..; . .• .

ROTOnLUNG
Save money. Book any
garden- by April 17 &
save $5. Prices start at
$25. Call 968-1563

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Servtce.-AII makes &
models.Weedeaters.Trim-
mers.ChalnSaws.Free
est.P/U.delivery.699-0326

4175
Moving Services

M O V I N G ? - Apts . ,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low Prices.Uc. #00550

Insured. 908-356-2454

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

V MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
exper. of comedy magic
& mystifying illusions for
your child's next party.

908-322-1883

4210
Professional

Services

DRESS MAKER- Spe-
cializingfin womens gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
Prices. 908-463-8827

MASSAGE THERAPY
At our, new SPORTS

THERAPY CENTER In
Metuchen. 908-744-O004

, MOBILE COMP
On site computer up-

grades, installations,
configurations & repairs.

-908-906-9516

PIANO TEACHER- 16
yrs. exp Exc. with begin-
ners & ear training. Af-
fordable. 356-6375

POWERWASHING
fl K Meaning, house,
decks, patios, driveways
Free Eat. 90[ ".908-248-4114

• . • : : : , : • . 4 2 2 5 - : v ; \
Seasonal Services

SNOWPLOWING- by
Tractor' Snowblowers..
FREE pre-snow Est.-
Resorv. 908-925-1156.

tsA*^ • 4030
> 4O7O
> 4075
• 4080
• 4085
• 4100
» 4125

- Carpentry
- Eloctical
• Gutters
- Handyman Services
• Hauling & Cloan Up
- Home Improvement
• Interior Decorating

• 4127 - Kitchens'
• 4160 - Masonry
• 418O - Painting
• 4200 • Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
• 4220 • Roofing
• 423O -Wallpapering

4970
Electrical

4030-Carpentry
. 4070-Electrical

4075-Gutters
sf 4080 -Handyman

4083 - Hauling
«ts; •• -.-..••• A C l e a n u p -

'#• 4100* Home
is* improvement

I t 1 o rIn
Decorating

4127-Kltefwns
4130-LendscspIng

„, ....: ATr»sC«re).
4160-Masonry

, 4J7B.Moving
!'4\S1Vbtoa1Vbrtoa

B.phni&w, „
HoatJnfi A Cooling

. 4220 •Roofing)
4229-Seasons!

• ' SftfVtCM
4230-WaJlMperlnfl
4238.Windows

:«•.--•

•IVf)
4030

Carpmtry

Mr. 28 YEARS EXP-Doors
^ windows.Decks.Porches
*>l -Small Jobs preferred.

.,- MlKEB08.849-0aiS

•Vis- ALt'ASFECTS— Interior,
I ^ E x t e r i o r Home Repair,

Gutters, Sldlno. Doors,

"~"~" CAN 0 0 CARPENTER/
bio \ -CONTRACTOR

q
•CDIq •

'•.t»-i6 painting. Fuiiyins. «n»-
2infof. 0058 Pager: 707O52
Tl'" CAHIHENTBY— No Job
;lcCJ - SMmwii. Decks/Sldlno
"° "" W Trim/Interior repairs

Profesilonal Carpentry
28 yra. exp. roofing, a d-

Ing.' Replacement win-
I — • , dows, doors. . P O ™ " 1

Ou% deke; leaders & gutters,
m * ' most1 repairs. Free Est.

B « . TMB CARPENTRY
r,o- install doors, windows,

4061
Drywalt

^070
Bectrlcal

/I
FrVeE TwTfpuliy '"••!
reasonablei rales. Llo.
n73g. fl08»785«403O_

ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
all your oieotrio needs.
Bonded A Insured. U-
SiSi.'iiflaga. 630^660

" l l rELECTRIC-r All

lab*.'smoke, detecjors,

COONSY ELECTRIC
For all electrical work.
Uc. 2978. Insured. Com-
pelltlve pridnp. 460-oaSt

Elcetrlc/Cablft/PhOfW
Evenings/Weekends

Prompt reliable ssrvic*.
Fully Insured. Free Eat.

CA.8. ELECTRIC
Uc#10020.

608426^98

M
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, rtsldentltl
and tndujlriai. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vine* Santonastaso Etac-
trio 968-1609. :

,4X00
Homo Improvement

CERAMIC, MARBLE &
GRANITE TILE INSTLS.
& repairs. 908:764-8909
Atlas Tile. Call for Est.

COMPLETE Remodeling
Kitchens, Baths,

Replacement Windows
Visa & MC accepted.
Over 30 yrs. exper.

908-247-1411

CUSTOM CABINETS
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

ELECTRICAL- All typts
of w i r i n g , Serv ioe
changes a paddle fans.
UC. #6252. SO8-572-67S0

HIUTOP ELECTRIC
Celling Fans. Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
Free Est. Uc.# 11373

908-988-4040

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully Insured. Free ext
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908496-6462

I.M. ELECTRIC- From
sockets to circuits. No
lob too small. Avail. 7
'days 35 yrs. experience.
u o . # 5 2 4 5 — "

• • w * v* a v ̂ " ' ^ * ' •

45 9OM94-O241
RONSON ELECTRIC

Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Uc. 6532, Ins., fre«
«st, 25 yrs. exp. days.
Sat. & OV8S.908.7S2-S683

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wld»
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es." Log Power*

1-600-454-5647

F L O O R S - hardwood
floors Installed, sanded
+ finished. Free ©stl-
mate. 908-9984306

4074
Gutters

OUTTERS « LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
Installed. Repair work
done. "I'll bo there to do
-the lob." Gregory Cort

008-764-2617

CLEAN-UP

TIME?

USE FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE- General

isffi
HI-TECH HANDYMAN

Assembly; setup, &
hookup services.. Spev
olallze In TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats A locks.
Competent, Courteous,
Prompt & fe&fegfi**nr-ho

JUNK REMOVAL
• Attica, basemenis, yards
Call -Inn 887.1281

THAN $7.70 PI
Advertise your service in Forbes Classified for less than

$7.70 per week. You'll reach over 120,000 homes that are your

potential customers. Increase profits and \ /

expand your customer base today!

U1-800-559-949
NEW HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 6:00 AM - 5:00PM

RENOVATIONS • DRIVEWAYS •APPLIANCE REPAIR

DECK CLEANING
Let us clean & beautify
your Investment. Free
Est. 908-632-9412

DECKS UNLIMITED- all
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. All Wolma-
rlzed & cedar lumber
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

EARLE&SONS
Additions, kitchens,
baths, decks and all
home improvements.
Full* Ins. Refs. 752-9310

• FREE ESTIMATES
Re-roofing, Sheeting,
Gutters. Call Oz Monroe

908-356-0784,6-Hpm

GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Refinlsh

Free Estimate
Call 908-668-4348

4080
Handyman Sonko*

ODD JOBS ft GENERAL
REPAIRS- LI. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log

litti utte* leaned
decks. T , g
splitting, gutter* cleaned.
No, job too small. Why
break your back? If you

' e It ask Calf us
break you back? y
don't see It, ask. Calf us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

826-8538

» • PAINTING •""
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
I n g , S t a i n i n g and'
Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g - Odd joba
-Roasoriablo & Reliable.

*t!all Pete, 317.6846 «

RENT'A-SQN
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALU i s yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free est. flQB-7B8-7310,

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging lob?1 Tired' of
poor service,and no re*
sponse. >Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 763-1847

Ads In Classified
don't coat —

They pay! „

4085
Hauling* Clean Up

HAULING & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.
attics, yards, pools

Instant Quality Service
You Call We Haul '

908-248-5411

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS
We take anything $119 a
truck load. Includes toad-
Ing & dumping, Mldrano
Bros. 908-S74-8816

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low ratoa. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-7814400

FIX-UP TIME?

USE FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

GARAGES- Bsmt. At-
tics, Inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupatera. 757-2677

NILLA'S CLEANING A
CARTING- YOU call, I
haul!/ Debris removal of
all kind 908-764-6875 -

4100 4100
Home Improvement Home Improvement

DRIVEWAYS

FREE Estimates on

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways • Sealcoating
• Belgium Block • Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

MAJER C O Over 32 vrs 908.968-0862
^^^^"*^^^^^^^^^^^^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ _*» » ̂ _* *^K ̂ h dh A tf rife

' AAA REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Doors-Sid ing-Great
prices. Call Toll Free

1-888-452-7717 ext. 34

A D D I T I O N S - attics,:
basements, kits, bath,
masonry, paint, siding.
Free est. Mark-302-1242

ATTICS/ Basements fin-
ished, doors, windows.
Full Serv. Fully Insured.
Nor Const. 968-3174. $50
off signed contract • •

BATHROOMS ft MORE
Ceramlo tile, marble, car.
pentry, & roofing. Any.
small or large repair.
Honest est. 14, yrs exp.
fully ins. Tru-Maro Const.

808-422-8487

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regroutlng. Free
Est. Fully Ins. Call Randy
763-2769

BATHTUB 4 TILE '
R E 8 U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free eati-
matea. Call 908-766-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-ifoxlc, High R-value.

Flesher 272-9299

CARPENTRY A ROOF-
I N G - repair. Celling ft
floor porches,' steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Romodellng, Installation
and repair. Free sail'
mates. 908-236-7935

J.GARRETTASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dllng, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No lob too smalll We

gladly accept Visa/ MC,,
ilscoverl Full Uc. & Ins.

Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 or 1,800-295-1873

MARTYNEZ HOME RE*
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. exp. No Job too
small. Free est. 442-8782

REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Paint ing, Paper ing,
Sheetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
908-382-1860

. SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsured.908-968-2701

SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt.
repairs, molstureproot-
tng, free est. All Work
908-359-3000

• • M R . DO-RIGHT**
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
speckling, tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
Installed. "Master of the
small Jobs.' 966-7540

Adnrtl$9
In the Clanlflod!

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM 8UPCOVER6
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Stelnbachs &

Hahne's. 47 years exp.
- Senior discount. Free

Shop at home service.-•
W. Canter, Q03-757-6685

FIND
THE
HELP
YOU NEED
IN
FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDS

4127
Kitchens

KITCHEN TUNEUP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas repaired.
WOOD REFACING •
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Malnt. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call 908-725-2303

GRASS CUTTING
Landscaping, complete
yard maintenance. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 908-722-8210 or 1*
800-221-8963 •_

HERBIB'S- Lawn cut-
ting, edging, top soil.
jmuTch. No |ob to small.
908-7$:
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Free Est. SPRING CLEAN
UP. Reliable. Call An-
thony90B-722-17Q5

MIKE'S TREE 8ERVICE
Tree & stump removal,
pruning, brush chlpplnQp
log sptttlnB, wood chips.

MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
90*526-6775; • ,

MURPHY TREE 8RVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree caro
& stump, removal. Quality
work at low ratesl Fully
Insured & free estimates.
908-463-TREE/246-6423

OAK PARK FIREWOOD
CO. tree & stump re-
moval, lot clearing.

Tel: 908459-6368
FAX: 008-359-8841

8N0W PLOWING ft
< LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
i Est. James 908-764-6808

4130
Landscaping

and.Ikee Cars

U S LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE- Spring cleanup
•thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trlm-
mlno. 908-873-2248

4160
Masomy

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
|ob a specialty, 968-6230

QUALITY, MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 906-424-2083

4130
Patting

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING ,

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

FROSTY'S PAINTING
Int/Ext. Reasonable
Rates. No Job to small.
Fully Ins. Call Gary:

908-816-1933

A A BILL'S PAINTING A
PAPERING A
CARPENTRY ,

Int/Ext. Free Est. 35 yrs.
exper. Res. A Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
.flnlshedat1/3thecostof
facelifting. Fully, Insured.

908.7^.7848

4160
Painting

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Comptete reno-
vations. Fully Ins. Refs,
avail. C. E. Cole, Sr.

1-800-219-8401

GOOD-HANDS CONT.-
Palntlng - Wallpapering •
Powerwashlng. Int./Ext.
Res./Comm., Over 30 yra.
exp. fully ins. Free Est.
Call 908-4574984

J P . PAINTING
Quality work at low pric-
es. Professional, 13
years exp.'lns'd, Free
1st Exterior Specialists
Int. alSQ. 908-632-9362

JOHN C. KILLIAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmanship.
Reasonable rates.

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3682

LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
eat. Maryann 660-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-765-6104

PAINTING A PAPER.
ING— int. a Ext. Qulty
work. $85/rm, $15/rofl
Why pay more? 707-9872

PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp.
fully tnsu. Sm. Jobs okl
Bob Bizzarre 968-9047

PAINTING- Interior + .
Exterior. Reasonable
Rates. 808-968-4308 " •

PAINTING- Interior -f-
Exterior. Reasonable'
Rates. 908-968-4308

A AJ PAINTING ,
And Powerwashlng.
Total, house, restoration.'
punishing alum. A vtnyl |
siding. Free est Insured

90648M717' '

HOME CARE
SPECIALISTS

ON
NEXT PAGE

ft, i
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DRIVERS
CDL with passenger endorsement

Will train if needed

Call 908-302-0500
Ext. 121

5010

5020

6030

6060
5070
5080
5090

5100

• Career Training
& Services

• Child Care
Wanted

• Agencies
• Domestic
'• General
• Health Care
• Managerial
• Part-Time
• Employment

Wanted
• Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Cam Wanted

NANNY UVE I N - Must
be loving. Exp & Ret roq.
Core tor boys. 4 mth frt &
4 yr. old p/t. Non smokor
Own car a plus Bridge-
water

1-80O-932-O003X1O44

WOMAN TO WATCH- 2
children. After school
and some evenings In my
Warren horns. 908-580-
0946

5040
Employment-

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS- Welcome
llvo In/out. F/T up to
$400/wk, P/T S8-S12/hr.
Exp/rcfs, DL a must. No
(ee. Choice Care

808-317-9777

SQ5O ,
Employment-

G/

"SUMMER HELP*'
Silver Saddle

Swim Club
Branchburg Area

'Certified Lifeguards
•WSI Swim Instructors
•Snack Bar
•Recreation Director
*Arts-n-Crafts Instructors

CALUTODAY1
725-7441

A D V E R T I S I N G - Our
busy classified dqpt. has
full time pos. available.
Duties Include taking In-
coming calls, as well as
developing new & exist-
ing business & handling
a variety of clerical func-
tions, excellent com-
munication skills, along
with planning & organiz-
ing ability. Must bo abfo
to typo 45 WPM, havo
good command of En-
glish language & excol-
rent spelling skills. Wo
offer salary plus commis-
sion & benefits. Call
Classified Manager 201-
763-0700 Mon-Fci. 10am
to 3pm.

ALASKA JOBS1
Earn up to $30,000 fish-
Ing three month Salmon
season. Also, Construc-
tion, Cannerios, oil fields
find motot

(504) 345-1869
Ext. 4399S12

5050
Employment-

General

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
FULL OR PART TIME

Forbes newspapers
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist. You Must bo
team oriented, solf-
motivated, Imaginative,
confident, patient & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plus! Excellent salary,
commission & benofits.

Call Rick Kostenbaum
908-722-300O,ext.6130

ATTENTION BUSINESS
OWNERS— Responsible
word processor with
homo office, MS word
6.0, corel, WP 05. Color
printer, phono, AOL. Rate
is S13/hr. "No overhead"
908-668-9519

AUTO
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Full servlco Auto & Tiro
Ctr. Retail Sales or auto
background necessary.
Excollent salary plus ;
bonuses! Full Benefits. '
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL

Motuchen area
(908)725-6898
BARTENDER/

FOOD SERVER
Full time positions avail-
able. Excellent hourly
wages. Mod- bnfts. & va-
cation. Please call

Rarttan Valley
Country Club. 722-2000

ask for Anthony
Career and Placement

Services

Gaining
Access

To
Employment

Servlcos
Door way of employment
opportunities awaits you.
If you are a person with
epilepsy and would like
to access GATE Services
call today:

Marilyn Dantona
(603) 332-4900 or

1(600) EFNJ-TJE. EOP.
Auxiliary elds available
upon roquest. H

CAREGIVER/INFAMT
& TODDLER

FT/PT In Warren. M-F,
CDA certification re-
quired. Top pay.

Call 908-412-1414
CARPENTER HELPER-
Reliable. hard workor,
clean driving record, own
vehicle, willing to travel
long distances.
CalTt-flOO-835-0000

CARPENTER
Our attention to detail

and customer servlco
creates an immodiato
need for an exp, Carpen-
ter remodeling homes In
Somerset ana Middlesex
Ctys. Must havo mln 3
yrs, oxp., neat appoar-
anco, moot deadllnos, bo
organized, and work well
with others. S14/hr. to
start and oxcellont bon-
of l ts . Advancement
based on performance.
Mali summary of work
exporlonco to:
P.O. Box2157-DoptPK
Remington, NJ O0322

CARPENTER- Must
havo own tools & truck.
Mln 5 years oxp. SOB-
549-3706

Adnitlu ft) the C/aisWad)

Management Training Program

ITS TIME
To discover why Enterprise Rent-A-Car is

the best company at which to establish
your career in Business Management!

OUR GROWTH HAS CREATED
NEW OPPORTUNITIES IN THE

CENTRAL NJAREA1

Our acclaimed Sales.Marketing and BusinessTraining pro-
gram offers bright, motivated and career-oriented 4-year
college grads the opportunity to learn valuable business
skills. So make the time and call/mail/fax your resume to
Human Resources, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 4900
Rt. 33, Suite 201, Neptune, Nj 07753.

908-919-1600 Fax: 908-751-0801

Enterprise
rent-a-car

Equal Opportunity Employer
Visit us on the Internee http:ttwww.erac.com

5050
Employment-

General

CARPENTER— Skilled
only, minimum 5 yrs
broad exp. Ability to lead
crow. Must have own
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, wilt-
ing to travel long dis-
tances, if nee. Benefits
avail. 8O0-835-OO00

CASHIERS & concession
attendants needed for
Immod. openings. Hadley
Cinemas located In So.
Plainllold, N.J. ha» after-
noon shllts avail. Wo
offer excol. hrly wago.
free movies, popcorn &
fun environment, lo work
In. Pis. apply In jporson:
I00O Corporate Ct. So.,
Pla'nfleid, N. J. .

CHILD CARE— Work In
your own homo. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-408-1, tn Huntordon
788-8838

CNA- F/T P/T, 7arn-3pm
and 3pm-i 1pm. Only
Certified Nurses eldos
to apply Good woitdng
conditions and benoflls.

naritan Health &
Extended Caro

. 633 Route 28, Rarlian
908-526-B950

CUSTOMER S V S - Ser-
vice CO Is seeking a de-
tail oriented cust. avs
rep. Applicant must bo
reliable & a self starter.
Call 908-707-9665

DEUVERY/WAREHOUSE
Fantastic opportunities to
join the Northeast largest
omployoo ownod Tiro &
Automotive Servlco Co.
You will be responsible
for delivering merchan-
dise to customers and
porforrnlng shipping and
reclvlng responsibilities.
Postlons available in our
Truck Parts Subsidiary in
Edison, NJ and our Tire
& Parts Distribution Con-
tor in Bound Brook, NJ.
We require a valid NJ
driver's license and a
good driving record.
Apply In person or call;
Mark Reiner at 1-000-
445-1434 0X1. 276
Somerset Tire Servlco
400 West Main Streot

P.O. Box 2001
Bound Brook, NJ 00805

DO YOU WANT
TO BECOME

A MILLIONAIRE?
Call from a fax phono to
receive freo Information:

1-805-383-0091
DOC. 1091

5050
Employment-

General

DEALERSHIP WITH NA-
TIONAL MAINTENANCE
CORP. Assured ac-
counts In the focal area.
$600 Weokly Incomo

f uarnntood to start,
4,950 investment re-

quired, Call 800-032-
2290.; : . ._.__;

DRIVER
See our ad under

Dellvery/Warehouso
Somorsot Tiro Servlco

DRIVER
Flex. evo. hrs. 7 days/
week. Must havo own
car. Hills Area. Delivery
Company. Excel, pay.

9O8-658-65S3

Dnrv*its
EXPERIENCED/ INEXPE-
RIENCED- North Ameri-
can Van Linos has 0 /0
openings in Relocation
Servlcos and Blanket
Wrap Fleet- Tultlon-froo
training! Tractor pur*
chase programs, pay for
sorvlco,.w!ety plan .ana
fnoiol umtlea opefng* In
RSD Tamp, Employes
Fleet. 1-600-34&-2147
dopt. A-24

DRIVERS
Well established
Ambulance Co. needs
Van drivers. Knowledge
of area roads and clean
driving rocord. Great
oppty. Call 271-0606.
DRIVERS— Artie Express
where' experience - and
success corns together.
Sooklna OTR tractor'
trailer drivers tor com-
pany and lease purchase
position. Call 800-927-
0431. EOE v._-_ _;.; _ j
DRIVERS- Experienced
or Inexperienced. North
American Van Uno» has
owner operator openings
In their Relocalion Ser-
vice* Division and Blan-
ket Wrap float, Tultlfon-
free training! Tractor pur-
chase programs, no trail-
er maintenance ex-
penses, pay for perform-
nnco plans and much
morol 1-800-348-2147,
Dept. A-24. "Subject to
certain conditions.

DRIVEhS- Nood work?
We have ft in the Edison-
Cranbury area. FT & PT
Ownor/Operators needed
(or on demand & schod-
ulod work. Vans, Pick-
ups, hatchbacks. Call
1-8O0.22S.5538 MorvFrl,

9am-5pm.

S050
Employment-

General

DRtVEHS
CDL Class B Wlih P En-
dorsment. F/T or P/T

Please Leave Message
(908) 572-5195

DRIVERS- Regional and
OTR positions available
nowl CalArk International
offers GREAT PAY, BEN-
EFITS and the chance to
GET H O M E MORE
OFTEN1 Must bo 22 with
CDL and Hal/Mat en-
dorsement. BSB-4 22-5275

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams - 5100K+
$2k sign onl Trainers -
S70K+1 Top Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
vontlonals/Coast-to-
Coaatt Bonuses, bon-
eflts. Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4334 Ext. SD-33. (Gradu-
ates) 1-000-338-6420 Ext.
SD-33. Week end RO-

FENCE PEOPLE- In-
stallers, helpers, sub-
contractor* & setos per-
son. Well established Co.
Benefits. Eagle Fence &
Supply, 1-800-262-3245

HAIRSTYUST &
MANICURIST

W/Followlng, 50%
Comm. Pd/HoTlday* &
Vac, Lively Solon.
Tues-SalSomervWe area.

908483-0202
INSTALLERS

Auto warehouse looking
for exp. Installer. Com-
petitive salary $300-
$1,000 a weak. Valid driv-
ers license & own toots a
must Call 9OB^6<M771
ask (or Bel. __^_
LANDSCAPE LABOR-
ERS— Hard work good
pay S8-S10. per hour.
Exp. helpful but not nec-
essary. 008-272-3960

LEGAL SECRETARY
Growing suburban law
firm has 2 full tlrno secre-
tary positions avail. Utl-
gallon/iransaelional exp.
required. Shorthand &
computer oxp. nee. Exc.
working conditions. Sal-
ary open. Mail resume to:
P.O. Box 885, Cranford,
MJ. 07016. Attn. Pam or
Fax to 008-272-4477.

UMOUSINE DRIVER
Full & Part-Tlmo posi-
tions available. Will train.

Retirees welcome
Call: 908-868-0040

8 am to 8 pm.

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

' Indoor/outdoor mainte-
nance & repair of bldgs.
& grounds equip. & na-
ture trails at County Envi-
ronmental Education
Center . 40 hrs/wk.
$19,014/yr. + exc. fringe
benefits. Call (908) 722-
1200 for application
(hearing Impaired (908-
526-4762) EOE

MATERIAL HANDLER/
WHSEOPER.

With exp. In all phases of
Inventory control; knowl-
edge of DataBase Sys-
torn/PC skills req'd. Must
drive forkllft. Send
resume to:

PACER TOOL&
. PLASTICS

660 Montrose Ave.
So.Plalnfleld.NJ 07080

MECHANIC/SHOP
HELPER .

Immodiato opening.
Reliable person needed
for full time position.
Some mechanical oxp.
helpful. Bnfts. Apply at:

ESC, 3003 S. Clinton
Ave., So. Plalnfleld.

MECHANIC- Svs.,co Is
seeking 'a'field mechanic
w/ electrical oxp. Start
immed. Excel, salary,
bonofits and co. vehicle.
908-707-9665
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARYI S500 to
S900 Weekly/Potential
Processing Mortgage
Rotunds. Own hours. Call
1400-449-1042 ox! 2035

OFFICE
We're growlngl Looking
for toam players to join
our olflco staff.
Congenial, busy offlco.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy phones. We need a
voice with o smile. Diver-
sified duties, PC skills a
plus.

WORD PROCESSOR
Heavy word processing,
diversified duties, good
PC skills.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Comfortable with num-
bers, accuracy Important.
PC skills a + .
Please call 908447-3537
Ask for Sue.
OFFICE- Manufacturing
firm In Cranford aoeka
well rounded ind. for di-
verse duties. Copmuter
literals preferred, ac-
curacy e must appfy in
person. 3/20 & 3/21 only
3 am to 3 pm.

E. F Britten & Co.lnc
22 South Ave West

Cranford, NJ ___
PAINTER- needed tor
local contractor In Cran-
ford area. Mu»t be oxp'd.
stoady work, 272-4033
Must have own transp.
PET SHOP- Bruaher/
bather must bo 18 yrs or
older, apply within, 4 01-
vision S i Semwvlifo

REAL ESTATE SAUS
ARE YOU LOOKJHQ

FOR FLEX TIME?
A Career with Unlimited
earning potential? Lot's
tailc.Cail Donna Perk

WeMei Realtors
803-843-4610

RECEPTIONIST
RESERVATIONIST

Do you have the desire to
be an Integral part of an
exciting & growing com-
pany? Immediate opening
for an enthusiatic indi-
vidual who Is Interested
In a long term temporary
assignment. Some eve-
nings and Saturdays a
must. Own trans a mustl
Only articulate, profes-
sional, reliable Individuals
need apply. Please Call
Clare, Inc. 201-379-1414

RECEPTIONIST- Rap-
Idly growing marketing
co. seeks full time recep-
tlolnlst/secrotary for light
office duties. Call 908-
232-9599 or fax resume
to 908-232-2181 •

SECRETARY- Needed
for small busy Somerset
law otfico. Some experi-
ence required, salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Carol 908-
873-0500 or fax resume
to: 808-873-0505

SECRETARY- F/T.P/T
very flex. hrs. Insurance
& investments Co, exp.
not manadtory but help-
ful. Call after 6pm.

808-757-5776

SECRETARY- Spanish
speaking with good typ-
ing skills & shorthand, F7
T, full benofits, 401K
plan. Send resume & oal-
ary requirements, Kuril
Corp., P.O. Box 26, Flom-
Ington, NJ 08822

SECURITY

Armed/Unarmed

Growing Security Firm
seeks Full tlmo & Part
time Officers for Jersey
City, Somorvlllo, Bridge-
water, Edison, Florham
Park. E. Newark (Armed),
Carteret (Armed), Mt.
Olive & Hackettstown
(Armed officers must
have valid NJ Carry Per-
mit). Excellont Bonoflts
Package Includes:

•Full Medical & Dental
•Proscription Plan
•401K Retirement
•Tuition Reimbursement
•Uta Insurance
•Vacation Pay
•Attendance Bonus &
More

MOTIVATED SECURITY
(BOO) 8S4-EAGLE

RECEPnOMlST

CONCIERGE

Sunrise Assisted LMng,
the premier provider of
assisted living servlcos to
the nation's seniors,
soaks energetic, self-
motivated Individual to
join our Westfleld com-
munity as a Concierge.
Will greet/direct visitors &
respond lo the needs of
residents and their fami-
lies, Superior customer
sorvlce skills with previ-
ous experience answer-
ing phones, or In a cus-
tomer service position
and a genuine Interest In
sonlors required. Com-
puter skills a plus. We
offer a competitive salary
and comprehensive bon-
oflts. Interested and qual-
ified Individuals, please
forward a resumo to:

Sunrise of Westfleld
Attn: John Moore

240 Springfield Avenue
Wettfteld, NJ 07090
FAX: 908-789-5770

EOE M/F/D/V

SECURITY
Management

Full Tims Supervisor
needed to manage a Cor-
porate Security Account
located in somerset
County. Must have 5 yrs.
exp; In Supv, level of so-
curity. Full Benefit* pack-
6gs includes: Med., Den-
tal, Life* 401K, Tuition
Reimbursement, Vaca-
tion Pay and more. Quali-
fied professional candi-
dates please FAX resume
and salary history to:

(908)7074770

SECURITY OFFtCERS
National Security Firm
has Immediate openings
for lull time/part time In
Brldgewater, Somorvillo,
Bound Brook and many
other areas. Up to S8.507
hr. Experience a plus but
not necessary. Seniors
and students welcome.
18 yrs. or older. Clean
record, reliable car. HS
Diploma.Dnw Free.

American Pretecttva
Services

Cafl 008-789-5545
SECURITY

ServlceLInk Socurlty
has Immediate openings
for fuil-tlmo and part-time
In tho BRIDGEWATER
area. Must have the fol-
lowing: Homo Phone, re-
liable transportation,
dean police record, H.S.
diploma or Q.E.D., and
pass a drug screening.
Senior Citizens welcome.
Call 201-672-5511 for
Appt/lntervtew. E.O.E.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

See our ad under
Dollvery/Warehouso

Somerset Tire Service

STABLEWORKER
Country Riding Stable.
Duties include feeding &
grooming horses, clean-
ing stalls & preparing
horses for public riding.
Exp. with horses re-
quired. $20,549/yr. -*•
exc. fringe benefits. Call.
(908-722-1200 for ap-
pllcatlon(hearlng Im-
paired (908-528-4762)
I O E • • • . < •

Summer Day Camp
Counselors: Bpys' group
heads, tennis,
karate, camping skills,
rollerbladlng, low ropos,
WSI, canoe. Ideal for
teachers, college stu-
dents. Watchung Area.

(908)647-0664

TECHNICIANS
Needed for Installs and
service for Satellite. Tele-
phone and Cable TV
work In the Now Jersey
area. Employee position,
available for qualified ap-
plicants. Must have valid
drivers license. Training
program available. Tools
ana working Insurance
supplied. Paid holidays
and personal time. Work
available 7 days per
week. Call (908) 665-
0133 between 10am-4pm
ask for Janlo. Drug freo
workplace.

TRI-COU8TY SECU-
RITY— Has full & part
tlmo security positions
available for Lieutenant
Sargont & regular offic-
ers In the Somervillo
area. Must have clean
criminal record, reliable
transportation. Home
phone & high school di-
ploma or equivalent. Wo
offer competitive pay &
paid vacation. Experi-
ence preferred, but not
required. If interestered
Call: 1-800-567-7570 to
set en Interview between
the hours of 9 am & 3
pm. Mon-Frl. no after
hour calls will be ac-
coptad. EOE

See our ad under
Delivery/Warehouse

Somerset Tire Service

WESTFIELD LUMBER &
HOME CENTER- Has a
position available for a
yard/driver. Must havo
valid drivers license.
Apply In person, 700 N.
Avenue East, Wcstfleld
WORK FROM HOME-
Full or Part time earn
$500. to S2.0OO, a month.
Will train right person.
Call 908-754-9394 for In-
terview. :

5060

CHKA OPPORTUNITIES!
Wo nwd you for many
assignments in Somer-
sot, Huntordon & Union
areas. Wo offer health-
caro benefits, flex sched-
uling and locations,
competitive pay. Not
certified?
Classes ttait soon)

Metro Healthcare
Services

1-800432-8367

soso
Pfirt-Tfes©

Ett^ployment

ACCOUNTANT NEEDED
Computer literate, will
consider bookkoepor.W/
Spreadsheet skills. Temp
ok, start Immed. Rex.
hours Ok. 549-3100,
Fax: 549-6872

CHIROPRACTIC ASST.
In Hllfsborough, After-
noons/Eves. & Sat. AM.
Light clerical. Call

908-874-6650
CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp. helpful. Drive com-
pany car, light house-
keeping, aaslst blind
man In now business, 1
to 6 pm. Mon thru Friday,
808-755-1120

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. Wo
Train. 808-756-3068.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

INSIDE SALES- P/T, 20-
25 hrs/wk. Join our staff
of jnsldo sales profes-
sionals working with
small business owners
and professional prac-
tices. $12-$15 plus Incen-
tives. Advancement op-
portunities. Call 908-232-
9599, or fax resume to
908-232-2181. .: •••":

KENNEL HELP NEED-
E D - Mon-Fri. 5pm to 9
pm. apply in person, at
Shake-A-Paw, Rt. 22 west
Greenbrook. 968-2522_

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, WP 5.1,
transcrlpar. Flexible
hours. Cranford.

908-276-3060
LEGAL SECRETARY-
Part Time,. For smoke
free office In Cranford.
Exp. In WP: 6, Dicta-
phone. Knowledge of
trusts & Estates a plus.
Call 908-272-2700
Rosume: 908-272-9295
LIBRARY ASSIST- PT
hrly circul. desk In Chil-
dren's Rm. Good people
skills, computer skills a
+ . Apply In person.
Bound Brook Memorial
Library. 402 E. High St.

Library, Program
Coordinator

Part time position. 15
hours. Manvilte Library.

Call 908-722-9722
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
Part Time. Monday &
Thursday afternoons,
some Saturdays.
Internal Medicine with
minimal managed care.
Pleasecall 236-0775
MEDICAL FRONT OF-
FICE— Experience nec-
essary, Data entry, ap-
pointments & phone. Ap-.
prox. 15 hours per week,
Brldgowator Specialists
office. Call 908-231-1311

MEDICAL
TRANSCHtPTIONISTS

For. surgical office In
Somorvllfo, approx 15
hrs per week flex, exp
transscrlptlonlsts only.
908-685-2114
P/T Teacher of the
Handicapped. TOH pre-
ferred. On call basis.

Call Richard Booth at
803-704-3060. E.O.E.

P/T Teaching Assistant
On call Basis. Call

Richard Booth at
908-704-306O. E.O.E.

PERSON TO VVORK-
For answering service In
BERNARDSVILLE . 2
days per week & every
third weekend. More
hours avallavlo If de-
sired. Call 766-1799

SALES PERSON- $889/
MONTH RESIDUAL IN-
COME. Best products,
must bo dependable &
personable, Call 908-463-
9202 . - • . . - "

TEACHER A S S T - M-W-
F 9am-12:30pm, T-T
O:3Oam-3pm. Start
Immed. runs thru June.
704-8686

WAITER/WAITRESS
Full or Part .time for ca-
tering hall located in Gar-
wood. Flex hrs, will train,
meal Included. Call 908-
789-0808 for Interview.

5100
Career Investments!

Opportunities

Some ads lilted in this cUs-
tifiutitm may require * fee
to purchase information
enilor materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.
$1000 WEEKLY— Stuff-
ing Envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent
pay. PT/FT. WORKERS
REED NOW! FREE DE-
TAILS send SASE: P.O.
Box 500-KT, Lima, PA
19037

i$1000*s POSSIBLE
READING BOOKS

Part Time. At Home. Toll
Freo 1-600-218-9000 Ext.
R-6554 for Listings

S100
Career Investments/ <

Opportunities >

S1O00'* POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. 'A*.. '
Home. Tool free 1-8O0-~- '
218-9000 Ext. T-5139 fOt 1
detalls.Fee required. ,-:^,~;

$1000's POSSIBLE-'"•,
Reading Books. Pa/t-..-.
time, at home. Toll free,,
1-800-218,9000 Ext; fl.-,.:
5139 for Ilstlngs/Dlrec-
t o r y - - ,-'.:-'"•; . '-•' •••'•-••' ' • - : • -

ALL OUR REPS WEATf':",
THE SAME THING TO -v;

WORK...ASMILEI-;''
Opportunity for. a career
Representing -Local. BusK
nesses ana ProfessTotf-. *
als Flex-hr/Beneflts.
Northern'--NJ- 201-531- ,
0202. Southern NJ 908*
429-0202 WELCOME
WAGON EOE ;;
ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, Toys, Jewelry,
Wood Items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work frorrt
home In your spare t lnw -
Great pay. Free details
call 1-eO0-632-8O07, ;24
hra.(FEE) .:'•••',•

AVON NO DOOR NEC-
ESSARY- Earn to 5 0 <
Sell at wQrk/anywhfire.
MLM a benefits avail-
able. Call for great
m o n e y ma k ing op-,
portunlty. Independent
Representative.
"-; 1-800-527-2866

EARN $1000 WEEKLt-
Stufflng envelope^ .at
home. Start now. No ex-
perience. Free supplies.
Info. No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE, Dept:
2035, BOX 5137, Dla-

d B C A g ^ e s l
E N T R E P R E N E U R S
WANTED!- Full or. Part
tlmol Our business start-
up kit reveals 38^ 6f
today's hot business.
Free cassettes and litera-
ture explain. Call 1*£00-
343-8014,6x18185 *-

EXTRA INCOME ;'
Excellent opportunity
working from home,-w
selling, not MLM. '

Tom 908-7S2-5728j.~
FULL COLOR ads lhif}he
Imall reach millions dn
the Internet. Advertise
your product. serv!ce»pr
opportunity on the Infor-
mation superhighway.
Free Details call 1-800-
844-9639 ext 1 2 5 5 ' ,

GOVTJOBS; -.
Application Incldl Slop
by Step InsLWhenatto
find those open positions
& how to apply: Sen"*
SI 9.95 to: REITZ Box-
4254. Dunellen. NJ 08812
HOME TYPISTS-^ PG
users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call 1-
800-513-4343 ext B-5097
INCOME IJ--.:::L:^:.:\:I
OPPORTUNITY- We
make $220047700 week;
ly with no competition.
Call now 1-800-995-0796
X8448. For free 2 minute
overview. •">' '••: '•;::-~

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.
promoting .full, vibrant
health. Organic wild
grown whole food. Real-
Tslicly high earning po-
tential. Free audio. 1-8Q0-
272-742824hrs. ,- -
SALES— PT/FT Acheive-
mant oriented desired, for
expanding sales force.
Interest In Health/Nutri-
tion a plus. Will train. Call
(909)526-3481. For Inter-
vlow.\ ',--;;,.;^.v;.^C •/
SAVE ON BOTH LONG
DIST8NCE & INSTATE
TELEPHONE CALLS -
With Patenpendlng com-
munication dlvlce. Home
& business. No competi-
tion. Distributors needed.'
1-888-566-7776 ^ -

UNLIMITED INCOME
High Comm. Potential

Saving Homeowners big
$$. New Flnanclal'Str-
vice. One call Closers
Delight. Call nowJ-SOO-
365-7550 ext. 71640

WORK FROM HOME
$5OO-$160OP/T Monthly

$2O00-S600OF/T Monthly
1-800-733-2110 .

HOME CARE SPECIALISTS
• 4030 - Carpentry
• 4070 - Eleellcal
- 4075-Gutters
• 4080 - Handyman Sendees
• 4085 • Hauling & Clean Up
• 4100 - Home Improvement
• 4125 - Interior Decorating

4127-Kitchens
41SO - Masonry -
418O-Painting ,> ,
4200-Pturnblngt.
Haating & Cooling
4220-Roaf ina
4 2 3 0 . Wallpapering

I! I I

i

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

The F U E L OIL.CO
• / O per gal.

Price Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE...
Yourself from costly heating bills, CAI

908 968-4001
a C.O.D. Co Oil Burner Service'

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING & HEATING
Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Wator Heaters, Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Lines,
Wator & Sower Mains.

908-560-3871

$3.00OFF $5.00 OFF
mln del of 150 gal ' mln del of 20O gal

one cdupon per cuat/por mo ,_

LOCAL AIR
HEATING & CO0UNQ

All types/models
sorvlced &, Installed.
Owner operated with 18
yrs. exp. LOW RATES!

808-253-8776.
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 068-8634

'-4300!-. V':
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State license 4676. Sor-
vlce, Remod. Repairs.
Esl. 1816.908-668-0136

Ada In Clasallled
dont coat —

They payl

4220
Rooting

ROOFING- Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
ROB. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully InB. 753-5372

4220
Rooting

ROOFING
Double D Construction
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-232-1692

ACCESS ROOFING
All typos of roofs, repairs
all types, free ost. Emorg.
Svc. 7 days a week.

008-726-1093

AoVerffSifrtlhaCftstfftoo-i

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

Slngles/FlaVSIate
Leak Repairs 968-6241

ROOFING- Siding, Gut-
ters, Leaders & Repairs.
Free Eat. Fair prlcos.i

908-753-0842

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yra.oxp.
908-826-3994

WALLPAPER BY DONNY
22 yrs. Experience.

Painting & Plastering.
' 908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e ra tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
timates; No Job too
small. Call 231-0282

Ada In Classified
don't cost —

They payl

If you mailed a flyer to every home we're
delivered to, it would cost you over

$7,800... Just For The
POSTAGE!!!

GET YOUR MESSAGE TO OVER 60,000
HOMES THIS ECONOMICAL WAY
To Advertise in Forbes Classifieds
Call 9O8 'i 722 - 3ObO

m

AfTRA(

A^KFORiVNAiv
ENHANCERrN

:MM|;iD^#t:osp
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